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AKbutTown
'Vvwiiaend Club No. 3 will meet 

^•aierrow ovoninc with Mrs. 
■Miry L«due t€  39 Brooklyn 
■ItMt, Rockrine, lesvlnff on the 

nsetinff, a card party for 
•:4S Rockville bus. After a brief 
the benefit of the Red Cross will 

pUce. Prises wUl be awarded 
and refreshments served, and a 
good attendance is hoped for.

Sunday, January 36, will be ob- 
Mrved as Red Cross day In the 
covenant rCongregatlonal church 
on Spruce street

ICia. EUzabeth KrauSe and son 
Donald of 55 Academy street, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fleck of 57 
Academy street, returned yester
day from Fort Atkinson, Wis., 
where they attended the funeral a 
week ago of Mrs. Krause’s hus
band, Henry Krause, who died 
here January 13.

The Covenant League wUl hold 
ltd monthly meeUng tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Miss Ruth Nellson, of 25 
West Road, Eniington.

Quite a sensation has been caus. 
cd by an unusual window display 
at the First National store on Main 
street and Purnell Place. It con
sists of a most realistic cow and a 
baby.

Uawrenos T . Mallon, son e i Mr. 
and Mrs. OUver Mallon of Pearl 
street, who enlisted In the Coast 
ArUlle^, left today. His ce-work- 
eri from tte Cravat Department 
of Chenejr Brothers recently gave 
him a farewell party at the Villa 
Maria and a pen and pencil set. 
Another party was tendered him 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Art McKay, and he received a 
purse of money.

W,llllam Belflore of 132 Charter 
Oak street, has entered the Robert 
Breck Brigham hospital In Bos
ton. He is expected to remain there 
three or four weeks for observa
tion and treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert R. Keeney 
of Robert Road will leave tomor
row for a few days’ stay in .N'ew 
York City, expecting to return 
Sunday evejjlng.

A son was born 'Tuesday morn
ing at the Wesson Memorial Hospi
tal, Springfield, Mass., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon N. Reid of .Springfield, 
former residents,,of Manchester.

Judge WtUlam 8. Hyde, acting 
for the Manchester Water Com
pany, yesterday negotiated a 
mortgage loan In Boston from the  ̂
John Hancock Mutual Ufe Insur
ance Company amounting to 1100.-
000 on the company holdings to
pay for recent improvements, ex- 
tensions and the new north end •. 
reservoir on Lydall street. j

j A Poli.sh priest will be at St.
1 James’s church Saturday after- j
noon and evening to here confe.«- 
.sions In Polish and wilt al.*)© assist 
at the masses held in the church I
Sunday morning. j

The Jiinior members of the 
Girls' Friendly .Society of the St. 
Mary’s church will meet Monday 1 
at 7:30. After the business ses.sion 
the girls will liowl. |

Offer Another 
Trade Course

Mr and Mrs. Donald Willis of 
Princeton street left this morning 
for a week's visit in Florida.

TALL CEDARS

Tomoirow
Night

6:16 O’a ock

Orange Hall
20 Rear. Gaines At 
$S a Game for 25c 
2 Free Gaines!

7 Specials! 
Sweepstake!

|5 Door Prize!

Range and - 
Fuel Oil

Ths
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masoas* Snpplles, 

Paint
666 Na. Mabi SL Tel. 4148

The executive committee of the 
Beethoven Glee club will meet Fri
day night, Jan. 23 at the home of 
Rudolph Johnson In Bolton.

St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
has changed the date of Its Febru
ary meeting from February 13 to 
February 20, In order to secure aa 
Its guest speaker Rev. E. Mullen of 
Eaat Hampton, who recently re
turned from the Philippines, where 
he has been a mission worker for 
nmny years. He will have an inter
esting message to bring to the 
meeting and all membera are 
urged to reserve, the date.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge has set 
the date of ’Tuesday, February 3, 
for a large food sale for the bene
fit o f the Red Cross campaign for 
funds. Mrs. Sedrick Straughan is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements.

The marriage of Mias Edith M. 
Taggart of Cooper Hill street and 
Frederick Hyde, Jr., of Delmont 
street, will take place tomorrow 
evening at seven o’clock at the 
parsonage of the South Methodist 
church.

’The V. F. W. dart league which 
had a successful year ended Its 
scheduled last Saturday night. 
“Andy”  Holshiemer’a team cap
tured first place and will be the 
guest of honor at a banquet to be 
held this Saturday night at V. F. 
W. Home, Manchester Green. 
Arnold Pagan! has been secured to 
do the catering and will serve 
spaghetti and chicken. The time 
will be 7 o'clock and any membera 
of the league who have not been 
contacted by Chairman Jack Lin- 
nell will please call the Home not 
later than tomorrow night So that 
he may know how many reserva
tions to allow for.

¥. M. C. A .
Schedule

gym.
Third Shift Recrea- 

gym.
-Open gym boys. 

—Business Men. gym. 
— Men and Women

Tomorrow;
9:00-12:00—Second Shift Recre

ation Group 
1:00-3:00 

tlon Group,
3:00-5:00 
5:15-6:00 
6:30-9:30 

showers,
6:30-7:00 -Maplelcavea, gym. 
7;00-7:.30—Duffy, gym 
7:30-8:30 — Pioneer Parachute, 

gym.
7:00-8:30—Mlsa Grant’s diction 

class, first floor social room.
7:00-9:00—Furniture Reftnlsh-

ing, Miss Tinker, loft.
6.'30-7:30—Open alleys.
7:30—Country Club. 4 alleys. 
6:30-8:00— Clenna Denton, 2 al

leys.

neẑ MMrwiNTiii
mu

I.oral School Also Sug* 
gestfi That Women Can 
Take It Up.
Another course In blue-print 

reading and the theory of shop 
practice la now being offered at 
the Manchester Trade School.

The course Is especially designed 
for machine operators and Ins^c- 
tors who want Information on how 
to read blue-prints. The work In
cludes instruction In the reading 
rtf two and three view drawings, 
sectional views, screw threads and 
gearing. A study of simple assem
blies Is made, as well as the more 
advanced work, with the tole
rances neces.sary In pre.<<ent day 
manufacturing.

Both Men and Women 
This course Is open to both men 

and- women 18 years of age or 
over. As the need for more wom
en In Industry constantly Increases, 
new fields are opened to them. 
Tracing is a very likely branch of 
work for whlrh there la a constant 
demand. Inspecting light assem
bly and machine operation will 
also require more women than In 
the pa-st. so that persons taking 
thia course should be bettor pre
pared to t.ake their place in de
fense work.

Thf course la given free of

charge on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings from 6:30 to 
9:30.

Application may be made Mon
day or Thursday e^nings or dur
ing regular Trade School hours.

Courses still avalfable are elec
tricity and carpentrj^. If lii de
mand.

Course Reviewed 
At Police School

The weekly session of the Man- 
(jhester Police School was held 
last evening under the supervision 
of Detective Sergeant Joseph 
Prentice. The in.structor spent the 
evening siimmarir.ing all the sub
jects which were covered during 
the course.

Next Wednesday evening, all 
members who have completed the 
school will take a written exami
nation This examination will he 
very strict In details of each sub
ject.

It was announced last night 
that another school will ba com
menced In the near future, which 
will IncUide many Interesting and 
informative courses. F\irther in
formation regarding the school 
will be announced by Sergeant 
Prentice at a later date.

Church Plans 
75th Birthday

Talcottville Congrega
tional to. Hold a Big 
Celehration Then.
The annual meeting of the Tal- 

cotlvllle Congregational church 
was held Tuesday avenlng. A pot- 
luck supper preceded the biislnes.s 
session. A large attendance was 
on hand, there being about seven
ty present. Various , reports of 
the church were (heard and acted 
upon.

Officers were elected, among 
these being John G. Talcott who 
wss appointed as clerk. Also, 
James Rldyard was elected aa 
treasurer. Rev. Thomas Street, 
minister, acted aa moderator 
throughout the meeting. The 
budget for the church was ap
proved and adopted.

A dlscuB.slon was held formulat
ing plans for celebration of the 
75th chvirch anniversary which 
will come In March. It Is expected 
that a large celebration will be 
held.

FUEL
OIL

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL7426

100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE. 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
o n , 8ER\1CE. INC. 

BROAD STREET

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and
Record 

Combination 
Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

Modem, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester

SPORTS CENTER
TONIGHT!

.Admission 41c, Incl. Tax. 
Music by

The Barnstormers 
Hank Post, Prompter

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Small Weekly Payments

Richard Stone - Optician
Dr. Robert M. Rubin — Optometrist 

891 Main Street Call 4720 for Appointment

■OAK GRILL
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
T* the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS POODS — MODEST PRICES!
■•••S Bans* Tarker Venl CatlHa
■aM BNHara Sleeks VraJ Caccletere

Floe Wince —  Liqoore and Beer 
2* Oak Street Tel. S894

BUY
yiyflf o il
BY METER

Avoid that occasional 
delay in the indmiiig 
when your car fails 
to start.

Our service includes ac
curate testing. It elimi
nates replacing parts unnec
essarily.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Sealed end CMtiM tar acoNecy
Oat MW Fm I Oil DtliTcrin
Scrvic’ ’ proTide* roo widi .  
recipe lh»l if pri'.lrJ by th* (Mftr 
with th. etimel getlonmg* M ir t r fd .  
Thii ticket i* your f s . r i m .  o f foil
Mituft.

ALICE COFBAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice)

! SPIRITUAL .MEDIUM 
: Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil.
; Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veam.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

i f k ’k i t i c k ' k i f k i t ' k ' k nnc
I r s  DIFFERENT 

f t  WELDON’S OWN 
g  NEW FORMULA 
^  TOOTH PASTE

Better! Costa I.esa! 
Get A Tube Today 
At Our Pharmacy!i

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

PHONE 4496

DINE and DANCE
TONIGHT! FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

SPECIAL! TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
Broilers — Roast Beef — Oysters On the Half Shell 

Clams On the Half Shell — .And Other Fine Foods! 
FINE WTNES — LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
.IS-.I? Oak Street Telephone .‘1922

IN COM lUVINO

RED ••‘•'•s'ALL O.K!!
When yon see thoec RED tndcaiatk spots on Etssoas 
Reading Anthracite, you itmw all’s welL Y oa Rre 
RSSujcd olT that long-burning, ooo-clinkering per- 
fonnmnee which means more heat widi leas luraace 
tending. Let ns send yon a few tons o f  thia low  ash, 
frtmimm hard coal that costa yon not a pcniiy extra.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE -

I t  Apal Plata Manekeatar TclapiMM T711

_  le weather man aaya 
“ Old Man Winter is on hia 
way I’
You’ll want a fuel that re- 
aponda quickly and buma 
steadily. Fill your bin with 
Old Company’s Anthracite. 
You’ ll he ready to m eet 

I winter’s hitter blaata in 
comfort.

’£ n V 0£A  / i ^ M w i a n

-- B I N 6  0  »
TONIGHT

ODD FEU-OWS HALL
SPONSORED BF KINO DAVTO LODGE, L O. O. F. 

hwwd I ' I ■ OAMES '■' hwww
tS Oam ea.......................................................... $4.00 Price Per Game
4 Special G am es............................................$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special G a m e.................................. ............................. $50.00 Prize

Dfrar Prize $10.00
$1.00 Admiaalon Incindee All of the Above Games.

Special Cards 10c Each. . ^

Benefit Entertainment
For the

RED CROSS
South Methodist Church

Main Street and Hartford Road

Friday, Jan. 20 7:30 p.m.
Tickets 40c, Tax Included. -

VARIETY PROGR AM! LOCAL TALENT!
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES CONTEST! 

“ SLEEPY SLIM ”, W'D^C, MASTER OF CEREMONIES
ALL PROCEEDS TO HELP THE RED CROSS 

IN THE VICTORY DRIVE!

This .Advertisement Compliments of 
The, Hartford, Silver Lane, South Manchester Bus Line,

This War Will Be Won By Unlimited 
Financial Support To Produce The 
Armament Our Fighting Forces 

Need!

The Red Cross
Must Have Millions of Dollars To 
Take Good Core of the Casualties 

Among Our Fighting Forces
Half-way Measures Will Not Do. Give the Red Croaa 
Your Full Support and Help Manchester Meet Its Quota 
of $18,000. ,

This Advertisement Paid For By AA’eldon Drug Company.

9 . E. WILUS & SON.
Poal, Lornber, Maaaaa* SoppUea, Palat 

3 MAIN STREET TEL. 6126 u  ̂ . MANCUESTEM

Make Your Personal!
Proclamation Of 
Thanksgivingl

A home of your own in the land of the fre e .. .cans* \ 
enough fqr Thanlugiving! It’s «  privilege we vain* 
more highly and a re^naibility we take more seriouslj 
than ever before.

We’re proud to help you keep that home of your 
living up to your ideab .. .a  home that builds for th^ 
future of America in the lives o f your children. Makii 
home .a finer place to live this year. Modernize wltl 
the Manchester Lumber Jk Fuel Company!

Others Are Giving Their Life Blood-Give Your Money to the Red Cross! •  1

For
Average Daily Circulation
>r tba Moatli M fiecember, 1641

7,100
Member et tke Aadlt 

Borean of CtrcolatloaB Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather ' '• f
Forecast of U. S. Weather

V
Warmer tonight
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Repulse Japs’ Batan Peninsula Attacks; 
Malaya Forces Begin Counter Offensive

Fast Action Urged 
By House on Vote 
For 33,000 Planes

Bomb Damage After Singapore Raid

sian
ranean

Appeal Ma.le for Paaa- g g ^ g  g e l f i s h  
age o f Appropriation ^
To Help Achieve Con- Stand Great
trol of Air Over Rus- _ _

Front, Mediter- W a V  l u C n a C e  
and Pacific. ‘ ------

„  „ . , W'omen’s Clubs Presi-Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 23.— (iT*)

— An unprecedented* $12,525,- 
872,474 appropriation for 33,- 
000 new war planes was ap
proved by the House with lit
tle debate today and sent to 
the Senate. No opposition de; 
veloped in debate to the huge 
fund, but argument over an 
additional $30,000,000 appro
priation for the controversial 
Douglas power dam in the 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
delayed for a while passage of 
the omnibus measure.

Washington, Jan. 23.— {IT) 
— The House heard a solamn 
appeal today for speedy ac
tion on a $12,525,872,474 ap
propriation for 33,000 new 
planes to help achieve control 
of the air over the Russian 
front, the Mediterranean and 
the Pacific for the United 
States and Its Allies. Opening 
debate on the unprecedented ap
propriation—the largest slng'e 
military fund in the hlatory of 
Congress— Chairman Clannon (D.. 
Mo.), of the House Appropriations 
Committee told his colleagues: 

Must Hold Air Control
"The whole Issue of this war de

pends on taking and holding con
trol o f the air in every theater of 
the wVri

"Until we have secured control 
over the Russian front, the Medi
terranean and the Pacific we can 
not begin our first step towards 
winning the war."

Cannon said the fact that the 
measure Was ready for debate only 
foui* dajrs after President RoiOBe- 
velt requested it Indicated the 
"unity and unanimity of Congress 
and the American people in sup
port of the administration and of 
the defense program.”

He noted that the 33,000 planes 
to be provided would by no means 
achieve President Roosevelt’s goal 
of 60,000 planes this year and 125,- 
000 In 1943.

"This is not to carry out that 
part of the President’s program.” 
Cannon aaid. ” The principal pur
pose la to continue production at 
the present rate. Unless this 
money is provided, we will reach a 
peak of production In August.” 

Serious Dtsloratlon Ahead
And he told of a serious dislo

cation ahead in industry—assem
bly lines that have been operat
ing on automobllea, refrigerators 
and manv other conveniences 
dead today.”

Cannon said that by Feb. 
those assembly lines would

dent Warns Bickering 
Could Cause Doumfall 
Of All Democracy.
Washington, Jan. 23.—(/P)—Mrs. 

John L. Whitehurst of Baltimore, 
president of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, told 1,200 
clubwomen from all parts of the 
nation today that she had "never 
known the women to quarrel so 
bitterly" for places of leadership 
as they are doing in the war pro
gram.

"Selfishness is dominating our 
people today,” Mrs. Whitehurst as
serted, and warned that bickering 
over places of preferment could 
cause the downfsll of democracy.
" '"Hitter has stated many times,”  
she said, "that due to our hetero
geneous mass of people we would 
be easy to conquer, that we would 
fight among ourselves until we

(Continued on Pnge Six)

Army Certain 
Nation Builds 

Best Planes

Continuous 
Made by 

Line 80

Assaults 
Nipponese; 
Miles Wide

Bomb damage In bu»Jnes« section o f Singapore. Far Kastem British fortress at the Up of the Malay 
peninsula, following a visit by Japanese bombing planes. (Paramount News Photo.)

Dutch Hit Eight Jap Warships; 
Japanese Land on New Guinea

Presumably Covered by P a U - A m e r i c a i l  
Navial Guns, Aircraft;
Blackouts Ordered in 
All Mainland .Cities.

Artillery japau Makcs
ward Troops Fighting B i d  tO  C h i n a
Japs in C«Dter; Bat- ^
tie at Close Quarters A O  h j n c t  r r f l f*
In Western Sector;- ------
British Admit Foes Tojo Reiterates Willing- 
In Coastal Regions.^ ness to Accept Any

Chungking Overtures 
If Attitude Changes.

Getting Both Quality 
And Quantity Produc
tion; Need Not Apolo
gize to A n y o n e .
W a^ington, Jan. 23—(iP)—Army 

confidence in the performance and 
continuing development of Ameri
can aircraft wae reported to Con- 
grran today with the meuage that 
the nation now la getting both

"arc

(Continued on Pnge Six)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Melliourne, Australia, Jan. 
23.— (/P) — Sea-Lome Japan-

Break Action 
Comes Today

12 Direct Hits Scored 
In Macassar Straits 
On Four ff âr Vessels 
And Four Transports.

Batavia, N. E. I., Jan. 23.— 
{JP)— Dutch heavy bomliers

ese troops have invaded Aus- Decision Expected to Be and dive-bombers scored 1
tralian territory, landing pre
sumably under cover of Naval 
guns and carrier-based air
craft on Uevi Guinea and in 
the northernmost Solomon 
islands 2,500 miles f r o m  
Tokyo, it was announced officially 
today. On the mainland of Aus
tralia, now within close bomber 
range of the Japanese landings, 
blackouts were ordered In all

(Continued oa Page Four)

Reds Launch Surprise 
Attack on Nazi Foes

Three Found 
Dead in Ditch

Price Control 
Bill Is Ready

Some Say Measure May 
'Be More Unpopular 
Than New Tax Levies.
Waahlngton, Jan. 33—<6>) — An 

amendinent-patched wartime price 
control measure which aome apon- 
Bora aaid "may prove more un
popular than new taxes” ,waa ready 
for final coagreaaional action to- 
*6yiWeary Sehate-Houae confereea 
agreed on tta terma laBt night after 
%eariy two weeka of legialatlve 
llanket pulling whiph ended In ad
justment o f wide differences be
tween the two chambers o f Oon- 
greao and the White Houae.

Representative Steagall (D., 
Ala.), who teamed with two Demo- 
cratie coOeagues to break the con- 
ferenoa deadlock, prcdlctad that 
the Houae arould accept the MU aa 
amendad hi conference becauac

Man and Two Women 
Discovered Slain Near 
Suburb of Baltimore.

Advance Behind Curtain 
Of Blinding Storm
In Drive to Flank
Leningrad’ s Besiegers.
London, Jan. 23.—(̂ P)— Ad

vancing behind the curtain of 
a blinding snowstorm. Red 
Army units tonight were re
ported to have launched a sur- Baltimore. Jan. 23~(je> -A  man 
prise attack on (^rman posi- and two women, cither eljot or 
tioDs in the 40-mUe sector be
tween Novgorod and the Mos- 
cow-Leningrad railway in a
drive to flank the Leningrad be- 
slegera. Oiupled with news of 
this fierce drive, which bad de
veloped the "most violent fighting 
o f the New Tear,”  came fresh bul
letins stating that in the Ukraine 
Marshal Semeon Tlmoahenko’a 
forces were continuing to advance 
along a 100-mile front between 
Kurak and Kharkov, the Russian 
Pittsburgh.

May Hava Waa Back Orel
One mlUtary observer declared 

tbie push already might'have won 
back Orel which, he aaid. "baa been 
nearly encircled for a fortnigbL 

"The Rtiaalan atptement that 
•44 towns and villages have been 
reoocupied in thia area should ba 
the forerunner o f big news,”  be 
added.

The raporta frutn the Novgorod 
sector said an unexpected rise in 
the sub-aero temperatures had 
brought on the acreen snowstorm.

Made This Afternoon 
With or Without Ar
gentina Participating.
Rio De Janeiro, Jan. 23 (/P)—A

hlg)! conference source said today 
that representatives of the Amerl-. 
cas republics would decide on the 
severance of relations with the 
Axis this afternoon- with or with
out Argentina.

The Argentine foreign minister, 
Dr. Enrique Ruiz Quinazu. con
ferred for half an hour with the 
heads of Brazilian ' and United 
states delegations a short time 
earlier, and it was reported on good, 
authority that he "had submitted 
his country’s courtier-proposals to 
the plan for rupture of relations.

The counter-proposa,. these 
sources said, bad been drafted by 
Ramon S. Castillo, actiitg president 
of Argentina. The Argentines yes
terday balked at the present word- 
Ing of this coifference’s antl-Axls 
resolution.

Ruiz Guinazu first talked with 

(Contlaned on Page Six)

direct hits on eight Japanese 
warships and transports in 
the Macassar straits between 
the Islands of. Borneo and 
Celebes, it was announced of
ficially today. A communique 
released through the news agency 
Aneta said 660-pound bomba 
were dropped directly on a large 
warship, a heavy cruiser, a smaller 
cruiser and a large transport, 
while dive-bombers scored with 
their 175-pound bombs on a de
stroyer and three transports.

Dutch Suffer No Louse*
The Dutch suffered no losses, it 

waa announced.
(Such a force of Japanese war

ships in those waters indicated the 
Japanese might be sending a fleet 
of transports, perhaps to Balik 
Papan, on the east coast of Bor
neo. where the Dutch have de
stroyed valuable oil wells and oil 
stores.)

The Netherlands Eaat Indies 
command announced In Its regular 
aoromunique that Dutch aircraft 
yesterday attacked Kuching, Jspa-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Singapore, Jan. 23.— (iT*)— 
British, Australian and Indian 
soldiers who have checked 
the main Japanese Army for 
three days threw their full 
and desiierate weight today 
into a tremendous counter-of
fensive which blazed some 80 
miles across the state of Jo- 
hore. Artillery crashed on the 
eastern Malay coa.st; foir^sard 
troops were fighting the Japanese 
In the center and in western Ma
laya, which held the greatest 
threat to Singapore, the Austral
ians and British were locked in 
close quarter fighting with the 
Japanese.

* Scene of Main Artlon
The British command communi

que acknowledged that there were 
indications the Japanese were fil
tering into the coastal regions in 
the Batu Pahat area. 60 miles 
northwest of Singapore, but the 
main action was ^ in g  fought out 
around'Bukit Payong. a hill area 
some nine miles north of Batu 
Pahat

The Japanese were throwing 
plans over all sections of the front 
and once more raided Singapore, 
where in the lost three d.ays thsir 
bombs have been officially credit
ed with killing 426 persons and 
wounded 1.049.

(A military commentator In 
London said the Japanese infiltra
tions eastward from the ' Batu 
Pahat area likely meant an at
tempt at a plncer movement to 
join with other Japanese force* 
seeking to pres* the British back 
in the central sector. He added 
the British positions appeared 
relatively unchanged, with the

(Editor’s Note: The foUow- 
Ing dlspstch Indiestes that s  
Japanese peace offensive has 
been launched to detach China 
from the Uneup of the Unit
ed Nations.)

(Continued on Page Four)

No Regard for Losses 
As Intent Seen to 
Crush American-Fili* 
jiino Defenders by 
Sheer Force of Num* 
hers; Assault Troops 
Strongly Reinforced; 
Organize Jap Residents
Washington, Jan. 23.— (JF) 

—Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
reported to the War Depart
ment today the repulse of all 
Japanese attacks on the Batan 
peninsula in the Philippines 
which he said had been ex
tremely heavy in the past 24 
hours. The War Department 
.said in a communique that appar
ently the enemy was making con
tinuous aasaulta without regard 
to losses with intent to crush the 
Amcrican-Filiplno defenders by 
sheer force of numbers.

Jspanese assault troops hav* 
been strongly reinforced, the com
munique said.

Organize Loral Force 
Meanwhile reports from the 

southern Philippine Island of 
Mindanao, more than 500 miles 
south of the struggle of Luzon, 
were that the Japanese had or
ganized a local military force com
posed of some 10.000 Japanese 
residents of that locality.

DavaOiv on Mindanao.“is a city 
populated largely by Japanese, 
who for years h.ave dominated the 
production of Manila hemp. Early 
in the invasion the Japanese made Togo S a v s  J a p a n  G i v e n  ; Davao a base of offensive opera- 

A '  A /-k A » I lions against Borneo and other
A s s u r a n c e s  a t * lu l s e t  , parts of The Netherlands Indies.
O f  W a r -  T n i o  of CommuniqueLFI w a r ,  1 OJO CiOn Text of the communique,
fidenl of Success, ’ l, based or reports received

here up to 9:30 a. m.. e.a.t,:
"1. Philippine Theater:

Tokyo, Jan. 23—(Official Broad- ‘The Japanese are continuing to 
eaat Recorded by AP) — Foreign 
Minister Shlgenori Togo told the 
House of Representatives today 
that at t'.ie very outset of, the war 
in the Pacific Japan had received j

(Continued on Page Six) |

Tokyo. Jan. 23—(Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—Adtlresa- 
ing F*arllament this afternoon, 
Premier Gen. Htdekl Tojo reiter
ated Japanese willingneas to ac
cept any Chungking overturea for 
peaceful reconciliation if that re
gime changes Its attitude.

He declared that although Japan 
has been fighting Chungking for

(Conttn.ied on Page Six)

Told Russians 
Will Observe 

Neutral Pact

(Continued on Pag« Four)

Axis Army Recaptures 
Agedabia in New Drive

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UCt Wire)

British Fliers 
Hit Muenster

stabbed, were found '-dead' in a 
roadside ditch near Cstonaville, 
Baltimore suburb, today.

Discovery of the bodies was re
ported to C!atonsville police by 
Harry Souers, who said he came 
upon them on h'<s way to work.

Patrolman George Trammell 
and George Neeb confirmed 
Souers' discovery and notified Dr. 
George 8. Kleffer, Baltimore coun
ty medical examiner.

Wonten Identlfled 
The women were Identified as

If' i

man was not identified.
lAeonard Johnson of Alberton, 

Md., husband of Mrs. Johnson, 
made the Identification, police 
said.

Dr. Kleffer said the man had a 
bullet wound in the chest Mrs. 
Johnson waa stmt through the 
head and her sister waa stabbed 
in the left breast and alashed 
about the throat

Badtas 66 Fleet Apart 
Catonzville police said Souers, a 

neighbor of Johnson, told them 
and London ohaervers pointed la be came upon the bodies lying face

touch with F. B. Briggs of Park' 
way Terrace, Cambridge. He’s 
six feet seven, himself, and he’s 
making a survey of super-six 
footers designed to help others 
"overcome the disadvantages and 

Mrs. Helen Johnson. 21, and her I make full use of the advantages 
sister, Ifrs. Irene Carter, 32. The of being tall."

Campaigns to Make Life 
Brighter for Tall Men

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 23 — (;P) • hockey games . . . You.can put on 
—If you’re less than six feet, five , lower storm windows without a 
inches in height—thia won’t con- ■ ladder . . . Y o u  have a better 
cem  you. chance In subway nuhes.”

B ut U you’re at least that | Riggs, who la called “ Uncle Big- 
height. you may ^ an t to get in ' gzy” by his friends, saya he

I Large Fires Left -BuTn- 
I ing; .Airdromes and 

Dorks .Also Bombed.

' Warns Federal Officials
Washington, Jsn. 28.—</P)— T̂b* 

House Snull Business Committee 
warned gox-ernmeot officials gen
erally today that unless action is 
taken soon for the relief of Inde
pendent tire dealers, "this commit
tee may take some sctlon.”  Chair
man Patman (D., Tex.) voiced the 

, committee’s \1ew* after indepen- 
cales Strong Aerial Re- j dent tire dealers had natly *c- 
. -  ^  I ' cused the large tire manufacturinginforeeillients Bolster- companies of seeking to drive the

Indejiendent* out of business 
through price-cutting and other 
practices,”

' British Bulletin Indi-

ing Counter - Attack.
Cairo. Jan. 23.—(/P)—Gen ■ , „ _ , , _ •

Edw in Rommel's mechanized I '  ” . . .  *

k

Disadvantages Rcfiorted 
Consider some of the dLsadvan- 

tages already reported to the 60- 
year-old retired educator by 
le 'n ^ y  friends In various parts 
of the country:

"Creditors spot y ou ;. .  .It ’z hard 
to get a tall d a te ....Y ou r hats 
get dirty from sweeping cobwebs
and dust___ You have to wrath
around awrnings.”

On the advantage side, aome of 
Riggs correspondents have listed, 
however:

You look swell in tails

al
ready has collected data on 170 
chardeller-Uppera throughout the 
country. But he says he’ ll need at 
least 300 before he can publish 
findings that may be helpful to 
personnel directors, vocational 
guidance bureaus, psychologists 
and athletic coaches.

It is Riggs' idea that if exces
sively tall men will tell him their 
stories, the data will lead to a bet
ter evaluation of factors that now 
may presen) problems in marriage, 
education, occupation and athletics.

He says very tall men should 
learn to take advantage of their 
•’arresting appearance" Instead oi 
being embarrassed by It. and he 
declare* that aa far aa he’s con
cerned. at least, super six footers 
can get ready-made clothes If they 
sleep In short berths, and to make 
simple adjustments helpful in 
sleep in sohrt berths, and to make

London. Jan. 23. —i/Pi- Roytl 
Air Force bombers carried out a 
concentrated attack on Muenster 
last nigbt, the Air Ministry an
nounced today.

Large fires were left burning, a 
communique said.

Ehiemy airdromes in The Nether
lands and docks at Dunkerque also 
were bombed while mines were 
laid In enemy waters, the an
nouncement added.

The communique also reported 
attacks by British fighters on air
dromes In northern France and a 
patrol'aircraft attack off the 
Frisian islands in which a supply 
vessel was hit.

Two bombers were missing from 
th ' night’s operations. the Air 
Ministry said, while a Coastal 
Command aircraft was missing 
from patrol operations yesterday.

Several persons were Injur^

, . , , 1  Lowell, Mass., Jaa. 23—(Jb—
de.sert Army, apparently mak- ^wo youthful gunmen held up the 

bid for I  offtee of The V. 8. Bunting Co,.
and escaped with 62AM,

(Contlnned on Page Six)

Treasury Balance

6XK a t i t o ^  6B autmawHU.

Washington. Jsn. 23— —The 
posiUoA of the Treasury Jan. 21: 

Receipts. $18,079,386.44; expen
ditures. $89,023,516.36: net bal

ing a desperate new 
.■\xis recontjuest of Eastern 
Libya, has recaptured Age
dabia in a thru.st 90 miles 
northeast of El .Agheila where 
the Axis forces made their 
stand, the British announced o f
ficially today. Indicating strong 
aerial reinforcements had bol
stered Rommel’s counteisattack. 
the British headquarters war bul
letin said the Axis advance waa 
“strongly covered by German and 
Italian bomber aircraft with 
fighter protection.’.’

Down Three Planes
Amencan-built Kittyhawk (Cur

tiss) fighters of the Australian 
Air Force attacked the Axis for- ^ p ltsl 
mations and brought down three 
planes, including a dlve-bonilier.

At the same tune R. A. F. bomb
ers, raided concentratons of Axis 
motor transport in the battle area.

(A  Reuters report that there 
were 400 vehicles in this concen
trating pointed up the weight of 
the Axis push.)

*111* communl(]us which said the 
Axis forwrard movement was con
tinuing, declared that "light cover
ing forces of Brilain’s Eighth

today
part of »  610,000 payroll. The roL- 
ber* entered the office shortly 
after the paymaster had left fsr 
another part of the factory with 
most of the money. Two glris. 
Katherine Dowd and Yvonne Flor- 
enre, were In the office, whe* the 
bandits entered with drawn plft- 
tols. One of the men leveled a wea- 
•pon *t the girls while his confeder
ate went to an open safe sad took 
the money. • • •
Chad Capital Bombed

London, Jsn. 2$. — (Jb — Free 
French hradquarter* snnounoed to
night that' aa unidentified twla-aa- 
gtned aircraft bombed Fert Loao*. 
capital of the Ckad territory la 
Fremh l^uatorial .4frteo. shortly 
after nooa yesteixlay. Th* Freach 
statement said 12 Oermon-ai*^ 
bombs were dropped near the aw- 
drome, startlag o  fir* and caoMig 
a fexv casoaltlek.

Marketo at a Glaoco
New York. Jaa. 26—(Jb— 
Boado—M eettvo:, Balls, ■aafik

Amertoaa laaaea fcialwr.
Stocks—BOsod; pries ekaafM

.  laace, |8,013i025,4U<ti> 4 ^OMMaaad aa Page aix^ w
OOttsa -Stroaa;
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MONUMENT
PRICES

Are Going Up!
Place your order now 

for Moator ia ls  to be 
erected In the Spring and 
SAVE yooradlf 20C'r!

BOniNELLI
MONUMENT CO.
A. H. AimetU, Prop. 

Cor. Harrison and Pearl 
StreeU

Phone 5207 or 7787

Gox Explains 
Carsten’s Case

Slate Official , Denies 
Irregularities in the 
Highwa}(^Dcpl.

>
Hartford, Jan. 23.— High

way Commissioner William J. Cox 
today that no evidence of any 

serious Irregularities within his 
department has officially come to 
him or has been disclosed by hl-s 
own InvesUgaUon to warrant any 
drastic action beyond that of his 
recent dismissal of Alton E. C<J* 
Her, Bast Haddam. supervisor of 
brldgea

I f  such evidence has been dis

covered by State's Attorney 
Thomas C. Flood of Middlesex 
county. In hla InvW lgatlon of the 
Collier case, or by Oovemor Hur
ley and special. agents operating 
for several months In the depart
ment, no detailed report o f their 
findings has been submitted to 
him as yet, the commissioner de
clared.

Bofore His Own Regime '
Comniisaloner Oox, howe\-er. In

terpreted State's Attorney Flood's 
charges of irregularities, laxity, 
dishonest, dfaloyalty, negligence 
and Improper supervision tJl.,the 
highway department Thursday as 
applying only to a period bofore 
hi-s own reginae which began in 
1938 "6y appointment of former 
Governor Croea Cox said that he 
Instigated the Investigation of the 
Collier case and Its predecessors, 
that o f Harry Carsten, superinten
dent of surface maintenance, and

iBurton’s . . .  for Best« ii:i

SALE

his brother, William Carsten, 
supervisor of the Branford dis
trict, who were suspended in- 
deffhltely pending sn Investigation 
by State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey.

C'arstens Exonerated
Commissioner Cox said that a 

report received by CommUssloner 
Hickey exonerated the Carstena 
of about a half dozen complaints, 
most of which srose from actlvl- 
Ues during his own administra
tion. On that basis, he said, he was 
Inclined to reinstate the Carstena 
and to give Harry Carsten a’ 
salary Increase provided for be
fore the Invoatlgatlon but that 
the matter is now bring held In 
abeyance with the Carstena con
tinuing on the suspension li.st.

He said this case was uilTercnt 
from the Collier Incident. He 
palsed Harry Carsten as a valu
able employe whose eenices, par
ticularly during t ie  snow season, 
are Indispensable.

Dimes Drive 
Has Big Day

Over $417 Already Col
lected and 7 Days 
Still Remain. \

Mile of Dimes Report

Total Jan. 21 .$297.§9

I  Day Only—Saturday
_  COME EARLY!

1 15 FUR-TSIM COATS.. * 2 8 . 0 0  " m e s t o s s m * -  

125 DIESES. . .  *3.00 and *5.00 v a l u e s  to  os;
S  PRICES SLASHED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

1 82 HATS............ 50c v a l u e s  to  m s .

§30 HATS.........................*1.00 VALUES TO m o ;
ALL BETTER MILLINERY REDUCED, INCLUDING FUR TRI-MS!

30 QUIUED SATIN ROBES . . . . .  *4.00
VALUES TO $8.98!

45 COnON QUILTS. . .  *1.00-*2.00-*3.00 j
VALUES TO $5.98! S

WARM ROBE BEAUTIES THAT YOU’LL TREASURE FOREVER! ^

30 PIECES JEWELRY . . .  50c values to « s* |
15i) BAGS . . . . . .50c VALUES to « 5o; I
m  YOU’LL WANT SEVERAL TO DRESS UP YOUR NEW COSTUME! ^

I SKI JACKETS . . . .  *5.00 v a l u e s  to  ms: I
1 SKI PANTS _____  *4.00 ' a l u e s  to  »7.9s: m
§  KEEP WARM AND BE WELL DRESSED AT THESE AMAZING PRICES! =  
S  =
S  O A  C V m T C  ICb f\ r\  PLEATED ’ROUND PLAIDS! =
m  Z V  □ M K l O ....................  Z . U U  VALUES TO $4.98! |

g  Odds *n Ends |
I  SWEATERS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS . . . . . .  50c I
m  VALUES TO $3.98! =

|80 PAIRS LEATHER MFITS. .  50c VALUED AT $1.29! =  

1 25 PAIRS “MOPPY” MOTS. .  25c VALUED AT $1.00! |
s  GET ’EM E.\RLY! WONDERFUL FOR SKATING, SKIING. ETC.! S

|S0 SKI HATS . . . . . .  89c VALUES TO $1.98! S
|42 EVENING BAGS.. . . ’1.00 VALUES TO $2.98! =
S  YOU’LL BE AMAZED AT THESE ASTOUNDING V.\LUES! M

1 20 CHILDREN.’S SNO SUITS and |
g COAT and LEC ZINS SETS.. *3.88 values to $m.98; |
1 15 CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS . . .  *6.881
S  VALUES TO $14.98! ^

S  CO.ME IN EARLY! WONDERFLT, VALUES YOU SHOULD.NT MISS I =

Red Cross 
Notes

Den 4, Cub Pack 2. Bny
Scout.s of .\mcrlca. . 1 10

Troop 10. Girl Scoula,
St. Mary'a church... 1.00 

Stands Jan. 22 ...........  117.13

Total to Date .$417.42

The local ped Cross War Fund ! 
campaign reai hed $1 1,490.21 at 1 
noon today, Chairman Benjamin 
Cheney armounred. This repre
sented cOTitrlbutlons totaling $243 
since yesterday noon.

Team caplalna and members are 
busy re-checKlng their respective 
sreas and it is expected that a 
number o f houses will be found 
where nO’ contribution has been 
previously msde.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Ross.
South

Tonight
Installation of Brotherhood offi

cers at Temple Beth Sbolom at 8.
'Tomorrow

Annual LadlM Night of Hose 
Co. No. 3, S. M. F. D.. at Head
quarters.

Father and Son banquet. High
land Park Community Club at 
clubhouse.

Sunday, Jan. 23
Scottish Service and tea at St. 

Mary'a church st 4 p. m.
Monday. Jan. 36

Lecture by Mrs. Lewis 
auspices Motbsrs' Club, 
Methodist church at 8.

Tuesday, Jan.,37
Benefit Card Party. Teachers' 

au b  at High School HalL
Friday, Jan. 80

Red Cross Benefit,. South Meth
odist church.

Tuesday, Feb. 8
Annual banquet of Junior Cham

ber of Commerce.
Wedne^ny, Feb. 4

First Aid Instructors' school st 
Trade school.

Sunday, Feb. 8
Polloe Benefit performance at 

State theater.
Wedneeday, Feb. I I

Valentine Party under auspices 
of Dorcss Society. Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Friday, April 10
Annual Masonic ball at the Ma

sonic Temple.

Lewis and Clark, In .'t>ite of the 
hardships of exploration, found 
time to gather fiower specimens.

As hundreds of local /residents 
Jammed Main street last night In 
front of the bonk. Chick Aron
son's Prarle Ramblers entertain
ed with several selections in an 
effort to boo.-t the local Mile of 
Dimes ramp.Tign. As the feet were 
tapping the sidcw.alk in rhythm 
with the musical group, dimes 
were tinkling Into the milk bottles 
at s rapid rate. Due to the large 
crowd, all pedestrian traffic w,as 
halted on the sidewalk, and crojvds 
were lined up as far out on the 
street as the trolley tracks. Fol
lowing the program, many local 
youngsters fiocked to Chick Aron
son for his autograph', and this 
tied up the pedestrian traffic for 
about an hour despite the fact that 
the program only 'lasted a half- 
hour. Manager Thomas Grace of 
the Circle theater was In charge 
of the affair, and the same enter
tainers wUl appear at the North We$t of MoihaUk

edge in recent aerial fighting were 
developed In two reports.

A  Russian Information Bureau 
communique said; “ Fifteen Ger^ 
man planes were destroyed Jan. 21.
We lost four.”

The Soviet war news, published 
in Ismdon, declared that Gerntony 
waa straining every facility in'an 
attempt to bring Into production 
next spring new fighters and bomb
ers to challenge the better allied- 
made aircraft.

The writer was Col. P. Stefanov-
'  "Isky o f the Red Army Air Force.

\  The only new type Gorman fight
er now a factor on the Russian 
front, Stafanovsky said. Is the 
Hcinkel 113. It was credited with 
a l..’5(Hl-horscpower motor, a speed 
of 400 miles an hour, two 'iO-ralllt- 
teter cannon and two machine- 
guns.

liaa Serious Shortcomings
The model was declared to have 

serious shortcomings, however, 
not.Tbiy complexity of design and 
operation and a cooling system 
easily disabled by damage to the 
wings.

"rte colonel said the Germans 
discovered early In the Russian 
campaign that their fighters and 
bombers were from 20 to 30 miles 
an hour .slower than Red Army ' >̂11
craft, biK had first attempted mod- | 
ernization of exisUng types.

His views appeared to support 
repsirts current In .some British 
quarters that German aircraft out
put recently had fallen off sharply, 
due prlm.arily to retooling for new 
models.

Two of these were said to be 
Messerschmltta. an ME 115 sin
gle-seater with a 1.600-horsepower 
motor and a speed of 400 or more 
miles an hour, and an ME 210 with 
two 1.500-horsepower motors ex
pected to do 390 miles an hour.

N. K  Slocks
Adams Bxp . . . .  
A ir  Reduo . . . . .
Alaska Jun ___
Alleghany ___
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ___ _
Am T  A  T .......
Am Tob B . . . . ,  
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour III ____
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin Ct . . ..
B & O ...............
Bendlx .........
Beth Stl ...........
Borden ...........
Can Pac .........
Cerro De P . . . .  
Cbes & Oh . . . .
Chrj'slcr ____
Coca Coin ... 
Col Gas A  El . . . 
ComI Inv T r ... 
ComI Solv . . . . ,  
Cons E d ls .........

Reds Push 23 Miles

Lit H 
Int N

End stand tomorrow evening.
8119 Collected Vesterday

Manchester's Interest In the 
campaign was manifested last 
night as the total soared high 
over all expectations. Due to the 
cooperation of the entertainers, a 
total of $119.53 was collected yes
terday, ihe highest amount ever 
to be collected In One day since the 
opening of the drive.

Only $141 is necessary at this 
time to reach last year's total col
lection. and It la believed that 
this wdU be accomplished by the 
end of this week. The total now on 
hand, $417.42 la expected to be
come much larger with seven more 
days remaining in the drive.

The Bqy Scouts of Troop 98 did 
a great Job at the stand In front 
of ths bank last evening, keeping 
the way clear for all donators. 
During the sams time. Troop 13 
was on duty at the North End 
stand. All day today, members of 
ths Student Council of the Man
chester High school kept vigilance 
over the money which Is being 
collected to aid the ' kid around 
the comer.''

Too Late to Classify

LOST—CHOW PU PPY , vicinity 
of Clinton street. Call 8840.

* -

46 Pairs^ Children's
LEGGINS AND OVERALLS.............*1.00

VALUES TO $2.98!

A FEW CHILDREN’S DRESSES...........50c
VALUES TO $1.98!

PRICES SMASHED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE! BE AN EARLY BIRD!

FREE! YOUR CHILD’S PICTURE FREE!
.MONDAY ’N TUESDAY, JAN. 26 AND 27

BURTpN’S TINY TOT SHOPPE '
1$ Nothing to  B uy. . .N o  obligation! Comet in  and Make 

Your Appointment Today!

QtS m Free Picture of Youp Child You’ll Be Proud to Show Off. 
DU* TO DRASTIC MARKDOWNS, ALL SALES ARE FINAL!

11 >laiQ Street,

IfYourChild 
Catches 

Cold listen-
—listen to millions o f  experienced 
mothen end relieve miseries with the 
IMPROVED Vicks treatment that takes 
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
Vidcs VapoRnb gl'm H lfU  TMM ODI 
ROairai IT ACTS 1 WAYS 
AT ONCE to bring relief.

^ - ^ a t e u o iK e ,

"  Pfsmwnsto upper 
breathing peMsgss
with *001115% me
dicinal Tapora 
gTSWimUteelsuiI 
beck surtaoes Uks a 

,«aimltigpoultSoe..

M a n  fsa mntoeaaeooiighs,nBeve
lOUKUltf mCDtM Off tiAtWWe OOd 
bring real, hooest-to-go(xfi>esscoroforti 

To  get this improved treatment. . .
just metesgr Vi 
ON BACK as well as 
throat and chest. For 
then spread thick 
layer on chest and 
cover with wanned 
cloth. T ty it I n e l

,ub for 3 mlDotes

Russians Launch 
Surprise Attack

(ConUnued from One)

confirmation to th<> Berlin radio's 
reference to i  "• Htical situation" 
and "bad vUibtUty’ . on the eastern 
front.

Report Continual Attacks
The Nazi broadcasters also 

spoke of continual Russian at
tacks, which to observers here 
supported <nlom,stlon that the 
Soviet high command severs' days 
ago had thrown treih reser\'ea in
to the norlhem battle lines.

Meanwhile a Soviet trap for 
German dlvistona fleeing Mo
zhaisk—comblneo flanking and 
direct assaults— apparently was in 
the making today at Vyazma, on 
the Smolensk highway 125 miles 
west of Moscow.

Russian troops striking across 
snow drifts at the Gorman rear 
gLiard were only 40 miles from 
Vyazma and other Red Army 
forces were converging from the 
northeast In an effort to cut o ff 
the main force, reports from Mos
cow said.

•Announces Uvarovw Captured
Capture of Uvarovo, 17 miles 

west of Mozhaisk, was announced 
by the 8o\1et Information Bureau, 
l l ie  Moscow dispatches Implied a 
gain of approximately eight miles 
more In 24 hours.

A  later communlqua reported 
the Germans lost 230 officers and 
men in an unidentified sector of 
the front where three populated 
places werastatsd to have been re
captured.

M veral other points also were 
•aid to have been retaken In a 
•Ingle eector of the southern front, 
where the Red Arm y esptured 18 
guns snd 17 mechine-guns and 
the Nazis lost 150 officers and 
men in kUlsd alone.

Guerrillas Etfecrire
Soviet guem lla detachments 

were reported continuing effective 
operations In the LerJngrad re
gion. One unit wee credited wrtth 
ambushing a Nazi supply train 
and seizing 15 loaded carts.

Repeatsd Soviet claims to ths

•Moscow, Jan. 23.—W>)—Russians 
pursuing the German forces in 
flight from the Mozhaisk salient 
before Moscow have pushed 23 
miles wsst o f Mozhaisk. esUbllsh- 
Ing a rate of advance o f from six 
to seven miles a day since Moz
haisk was taken.

The Red Army -was repeating. 
In many localltiea, the triumphs 
their forebears scored against 
Napoleon in 1812.

Leas-e Strategks Plans
Pravda. Moscow newspaper, 

said the Germans In abandoning 
Mozhaisk, 57 miles west of Mos
cow, left extensive strategic plans 
In their hsste to get away. Many 
mines were found under Important 
buildinga still unexploded.

Front dispatches said that 
while there was a alarm and con- 
fualon In the ranks of ths retreat
ing forces ths Germans were still 
fighting stubbornly In many sec
tors.

A t Borodino, a dozen miles west 
of Mozhaisk. It wes said, the 
Nazis burned the famdus Napo
leonic museum, destroying relics 
of the battle which Napoleon 
fought there.

Germans Report 
* Violent Fighting'

Berlin, Jan. 23.— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—The Ger
man high command reported today 
'•further violent fighting" on the 
Russian f^ont.

“ In a counter-attack on the 
central sector heavy casualties 
were once more Inflicted on the 
enemy," the high command de
clared. “Thirty-five guns and a 
number of heavy weapons fell in
to our bands."

Corn PrrKl .............
Del L  *  \Vn . . . ___
Doiiclae A i r e .........
Du Ppnt .................
Eastman Kod .......
E1*‘C .Auto L  .........
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen Mot ................
Hecker Prod .........
Hud.son Mot . ..........

H a r v ................
Nick .................

Int T  * , T  .............
Johns Nfim .............
Kcnnecott ...........
Leh Vnl R R ...........
Llgg & My B . . . .
Ixickheed Alrc ___
Loew'.s .............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont Wanl ...........
Nash Kelv .............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat D a iry ...............
Nat Dlsfll! .............
NY Central ...........
NY NH 4- H ...........
Nor Am C o ...........
Packard ...............
Param Piet ...........
Penn R R .................
Phelps Dodge .......
Phil Pet . . . . ' .........
Pub Sve NJ .........
Radio ..................
Rem Rand .............
Republic Stl .........
Rey Tob B .............
Sears Roeb ...........
Socony Vac ...........
Sou Pac ................
South Ry ...............
Std Brands ...........
Std on  Cal ...........
Std Oil NJ ...........
Tex Company .......
Timken Roll B . . . .
Un Cilarblde ...........
Union Pac .............
Unit A l r c ...............
Unit C o rp ...............
Unit Gas Im p ........
US R ubber.............
US Steel ...............
West Union ...........
West El A M fg . . . .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond *  8h (Curb)

Cargo Cast 
Into Ocean

Crew of Brazos Spent 
Five Hours Tossing 
Sugar Overboard.
New York. Jan. 23— (/Pi— The s i- 

man crew of the American freight
er Brazoe, sunk Jan. 13 after a col
lision with an unidentified vessel in 
submarine-infested Atlantic coast
al waters, ipont five hours trjing 
to jcltlAon the cargo before tak
ing to the lifeboats.

Survivors reaching nere yester
day coincident with a Navy an
nouncement that the 4,497-ton ship 
had been aunk and the entire crew 
saved said they abandoned ship 
only afle,' casting tons of sugar 
Into the aea while their boat waa 
foundering

The Brazos, 43-year-old veteran 
of the New York-Charleston-Gal- 
veston trade, wqs under lease to 
_th. .New York-Puerto Rico Steam
ship Company by the /Ytlanllu. 
Gulf and Wo.st Indies Llne. ,̂ and 
fa s  the ninth American or Allied 
vessel to be sunk or dam.iged by 
torpedo or accident ofl the .\tlan- 
tlc coast in the last 10 days.

Rescued By .Another Ship 
The crew, headed by Capt 

(niarles L. Stone of du»ten Island, 
N. Y., waa rescued by another ve.s- 
sel which the Navy" did not Iden
tify and landed at Charleston, S. C. 

j  Francisco R. Pabon, one oi two 
men injured, r(■nl8lned In a 
Charleston hospital, but 23 othcr.s 
arrived in New York by rail ye.-*- 
trrday,'nine more are expected to
day and the rest later

The < ra*h occurred 150 miles 
southeast of Cape Hatteras In the 
vicinity where submarines tor
pedoed the tanker Allen Jackson 
Sunday and the ateamer City of 
Atlanta Monday, both with beav>' 
losses of life.

Last night the Fifth Naval Dis
trict at Norfolk. Vs., announced 
that the bodies o. 10 seamen pick
ed up at sea and presumed to have 
been victims of tha City of Atlan
ta sinking had been brought to 
Norfolk.

MILLER’S
HATS • GLOVES • BAGS 

HOSIERY 
772 Mzin Street

Next To State Serrtee StaUoa

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
1 wtib to thKok aU my ralAtlTM. 

(rl*c4i and n*lrbbor» for tbt 
nsss BhowD at tbo Urn* of th« 
d«atb of ray tkthsr John. Paxoon. 
Alfo thOBO who loAOOd iho u*B of 
tbolr corB, Abd Mat flowBr*.

K o rm o  r .  P a x io n .

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN  
24 HOURS

Ib 100 Oalloa Lo ts ... 
Biuige on. I h e  gaUea. 
Fael on . TJe gaOiM.

DIAL 8500

MORIARTYBROS. gl5  CBNTEB 
A T  BROAO ST.

Local Slocks
Fnmiabed by Pntaam aad Co. 

& Centra) Bow, Bartford 
Inanraaoe

Bid Asked
Aetna (Casualty . . . . 122 127
Aetna F i r e ............. 63 57
Aetna Life ............. 25 27
Automobile ......... 354 374
(!k)nn. General ....... 224 244
Hartford Fire ....... '  88 »0
Hartford Stm . B o i). 44 47
NaUonal Fire ....... 674 594
Phoenix ................. 864 884
Travelers ............. 360 380

PnbUc rtim iea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 314 344
Conn. Pow................ 324 344
Hartford Gas ....... 24 27
Hartford EH. Lt. . . . 50 52
S. N. E. Tel. Co. .. 125 ISO
Unit. Ilium. Shs . . . 45 47
Weatem Mas*.......... 19 * 21

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............. 20 22
Am. Hardw’are . . . . 194 214
Arrow H B H cm. .. 34 86
Btlllnga & Spencer . 3 4
Bristol B ra s s ......... 39 42
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . . . TI 74
Eagle L o c k ............. 84 104
Fafnir Bearinga . . . 118 128
Hart and Cooly . . . . 118 128
Hendey Mach., cm. . TH
Land’rs Fr. A  Qk. . 214 234
New B rit ■’M. com. . 404 424
North and Judd . . . 854 874
Peck. Stow A  Wit .. 64 8H
RusseU Mfg. Oo. . . . 164 184
SeovUla ................. 284

do,, pfd. ............. 28
SUex Co.................... » i i
Stanley Worka . . . . 40 42
TorrtngtoB .......... 26 28
Veeder • R o o t ........ 404

New York Banks
Bank o f N. Y ............ 800 820
Bankera Trust ---- 44 48
Central Hanover .. T64 704
(3iase ................... 244 284
Chemical .......... ,. 874 804
City ...................... 224 244
Continental .......... 10 12
Com Exchange . . . . 81 3S
Ftfet National ----- 1180 1180
Guaranty ’Tru«t • • ■ 228
Irving Trust .......... 8 104
Manhattan f .......... 184 18H
Manufact Tr. ........ 32 84
N. Y . T r u s t ........... 884
Public NaUonal . . . 27 20
TiUe Guarantee .. 24 8 4
U. 8 . T n « t ............. 1100 1180

iMasonic Ball
Date, April 10

A a meeting of the general eom- , 
mlttee for the annual Masonic ' 
Ball held In the Temple last night 
It was decided to hold the event 
after Lent, on Friday evening. 
April 10. This action waa taken 
because of the number of actlvi- 
ties in the period prerious to the 
Lenten season. John Pickles Is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge, and ha will announce his 
committee* later. There will be 
another committee meeting at the 
Temple next Thuraday night

Three Found
Dead in Ditch

(Continued from Page One)

upward, and about 50 feet apart
at 5:30 a. m.

It was not determined how long 
the victims hat been dead.

Chief Oacar Grimes and other 
Baltimore county police searched 
the scene for weapone but said 
they found neither knife nor pis
tol.

law lor Gets Appointment

Hartford. Jan. 28.—(1P>— Former 
State Senator Joseph H. Lewlor, 
veteraa Waterbury Democrat and 
formar state athletic commission
er, baa been appointed to a  83,700 
Job wltb the State Liquor <>>ntrol 
Commission by Cbslrman John F. 
F it z p a t r ic k .

Senator Lawlor has been given 
the provisional appointment as co
ordinating enforcement agent, but 
the state personnel department 
win determine the classification.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano and Organ
Teaching At Stndlo 

Studio: 152 Went Center St. 
Telephone S.38S

Curb Slocks
a u  s v t f ...............................  3H
El Bond snd Sh ................... l ‘»
Nlag Hud ..............................
Pennroad ............................ 8H

(?TRIE TODAY
sad

Tomorroiw

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
H ENRY FONDA 

BABR.ABA STANW YCK 
la *nroC BELONG TO ME”  

PLU S ..."M O B  TO W N"

BUY V. S. DEFENSE BOND* 
AN D  S T A M n t

u n s m i seotrseusmMOiM.m m L
Jm23*2f*25

Have Own Newspaper

T7. 8. Marines at Midway iBlsad 
have tbelr own nasrspuer, the 
“Coral Reaf." edited hy Georgs A. 
Lavls m. former Untversl» ot 
Minnesota student who jolnsd tbs 
Marine Corpe as a radio and tsle- 
graph ee#Bater._

CIRCUE SAT.
ONLY

IN THB OBOOVE! 
ravarita Nsiglibara la 
Boat Ttetara Ta Dalst

TUXEDO ! 
/UNCTION

WIAVM BBOmitS eod KVUtV 
With FBANKIE DABBO 

THTBarON HALL
PLUS! "Wast eC
S ^ > £ S L l2 b L :.

-----  TONIGHT -----
BLUE ORCHID TO LADOMl 

Fbelee SbowB • 8iM 
««OLO BACK THB DAWN" 

"BPY MB THAT TOWN"

'5UE RYAN • I SMART GIRLS

IROVEN PIGTUR
THEATRE • H orttord
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aerica Now on Way 
To Outbuilding Foes 
In Planes and Tanks

Local Scouts 
Given Honors

Big Representation of 
Manchester Scouters at 
Hartford Dinner.

Nation Is Rapidly Step
ping Up All Lilies of 
War Output; Navy Has 
346 New Combat Ves
sels Under Construc
tion; Army Expanding 
Toward Possible 7,-
000,000 Under Arms.

______  ' \
Washington, Jan. 23. -i/l̂  — 

With "good strong foundation.-" 
already eatabliabed, America is on 
It* way today to "outbuilding the 
world" in planes and tanks- the 
"two most important weapons" in 
modem war and is stepping u[i 
rapidly all lines of wsr output.

Moreover, said a red. white and 
blue bordered “'Report to the Na
tion" Issued by the newly formed 
Office of Facts and Figures, the 
.Navy has 346 new combat vessels 
under constniction —double its 
jiresent strength; contracts have 
been let for 999 merchant ships; 
the Army is expanding toward a 
possible 7,000.000 men. and eco
nomic warfare ia proceeding on 
world-wide fronts.

First OffloJal Summery 
The report, first official siimmary 

of the defense-war effort since the 
government clamj>e<l down on pub
lication of production figures sev
eral months ago, was prepared at 
the request of President Roose
velt. It covered the period from 
the fall of France in 1940 to Pearl 
Harbor and on to the end of 1941.

Archibald MacLeish, director of 
O. F. F. (he also is librnnan of 
Congress I described American in
dustry as having passed the period 
of transition and said that while 
in a sense the "resl work is only 
now beginning." a tremendous 
start ha* been made and the Job 
ahead ''will be done."

Some of the highlights of the 
20,000 word report:

1 — Production of all weapon.s 
and supplies will be increased near
ly  300 per cent In 1942 over the 
Inst 18 months.

W ill Exceed .Axis Output 
2—Army warplane proiluction 

has been "stepped up to the point 
where, with Great Britain. « e  
soon will exceed the plane output 
ol the Axis countries. More import
ant. we will have the plant capa
city to increase our production to 
the point where we can seize con
trol of the air in all areas of the 
world struggle."

3 The United Stales now has 
lour types of Army combat planes 
"belter than anything yet produc
ed abroad, so far as is known. . . . 
American bomber types now in 
mass production arc superior to 
those built anywhere else in the 
world. Still better models are on 
the way."

4 - Plane and tank pro<luction 
this year will equal that of H itler 
"in all the years before 1939 when 
he was preparing to conquer the 
world."

Increases In Year
5 —Despite "all handicap.-. " pro

duction of tanks and combat vehi
cles is more than three times that 
of a year ago; gun* of nil types 
nearly five times as large: ammu
nition, nine times. "W e airtwdy arc 
producing light and medium tanks 
in quantities and the first heavy 
tank was delivered to the Army 
the day we,, declared war on 
Japan."

8— A t the time of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, the Na\-y ffas build
ing IS battleahips to add to its 17 
already built: 11 aircraft carriers 
building, 7 built; 54 cruisers build
ing. 37 built; i93 deatrdyers build
ing, 171 built: 73 submarines build
ing. 113 bu ilt-in  all 346 building. 
343 built.

7— The Navy alî o had imder 
construction by the end of 1941 a 
total o f 96 auxiliaries. 243 mine 
craft. 225 patrol boats; and had

.Archibald MacLrlah

added 2,000 new planes to its air 
arm.

. Must JBeconie Hood
8 I/Ciid-lease supplies have ex

panded from a trickle to a stream 
that "must become a river, a tor
rent. ami then a flood," These 
funds have helped the Army Fer
rying (,'onimand deliver more than 
1,000 planes purchased by Brit
ain. and are b u l w a r k i n g  
defenses through construction of 
British bases at Rangoon in Bur
ma. at Karachi on the .Arabian sen. 
and other vital outposts on the 
Pcr.sian gulf and in Eritica.

Lend-lease aid for CThina Was de- 
.scrihed as "far from adequate." as 
was that for Russia, although ship
ments of oil. gasoline and other 
supplies to the latter country are 
expected to be "stepped up rap
idly."

■The report .said .A.OOO.OflO work
ers had been drawn into war in
dustries and 15.000,000 more would 
be needed by 1944. Some labor 
.shortages would be unavoidable, it I 
.said, but an unprecedented train
ing program would furnish most of 
the requirements.

An estimated 500.000 women 
and girls ai-e already at w ar Jobs, 
many in aircraft plants. A wom- 
an's’ "land army " may have to be 
recruited to meet a threatened 
shortage of farm labor.

Additional Books 
AI ^  hiloii Library

New books recently recelveil at 
the Whilon Library include the 
following fiction: '

Barbara T. Anderson. I'ays 
Grow Cold; Lucille O. Borden, 
King's Highway; Romilly Uavan 
Beneath the Visiting Moon; George 

j Cronjm. Caesar Staff; K<lna Ker- 
I Irer, Saratoga Trunk; Elizabeth :
I Goudge. Well of the Star; Mildred | 
■Jordan, One Red Ro^e Forever; 
Frances P. Keyes. All that Glit
ters; Louise A. Kent. Mrs. Apple- 
yard's Year; Un Yiilang. Leaf in j 
the Storm ;.'W. S. Maugham, Ash- 
enden; Hartrell Spence, Radio | 
CUy; Frank Swlitnerton. Fortunate 
Lady; Booth Tarkington, Fighting ' 
Utiles.

Ncm-Kiction; R. S. Baker, Native | 
American; Van Wyck Brooks. 
Opinions of Oliver Allston; Helen | 
Clapesattle, The Doctors Mayo; J. 
E. Davies, Mission to Moscow ; \ 
John Gunther, Inside Latin Amer
ica; Helen'E. Hoklnson. My Best 
Girls; Mrs. 0*a Johnson. Four | 
Years in Paradise; Larry Juno, 
Photographer's Rule Bckik; Mar
garet Kennedy, Where Stands a 
VVlnged Sentr>", Kim San, Son of 
Arlan; Helen Lombard. Washing
ton wait*; Amy Oakley. Behold 
the West Indies; Mrs. Betty 
Rogers. Will Rogers; A. C. Shelton, 
Newfonndland: Our North Door 
Neighbor; H. E. Stiles, Pottery in 
the United States; Virginia 
Thomp.son, Thailand; The new 
Slam: W. L. White, Journey for 
Margaret: T. R. Ybarra, Young 
Man of Caracas.

Answer Given 
On Navy Task

Has Tremendous Defen
sive Patrolling . Job 
To Carry Clut. .

Washington, Jan. 23. — (JP) — 
j  Those who have wondered why the 
1 American Navy has not taken a 
I broad offensive action against Ja 
! pan in the Pacific found an an 
swer today in the official "Report 
to the Nation" by the govern
ment's newly created Office Gt 
Facts and Figures.

I The Navy's task, the report de 
I dared, is "two-fold—it has the 
1 greatest battle of its life on its 
hand, and it also has a tremendous 
defensive patrolling job to carry 
out.

"The Navy, like the rest of us. 
is at war with Germany in the A t
lantic, with Japan in the Pacific, 
with Italy in the Mediterranean. 
At the same time, it must police 
with Britain the sea lanes from 
Iceland to the bulge of South 
America and, with the British. 
Dutch, and Australian Navies, the 
vast Pacific as far as Singapore.

Must Guard Coastline 
“ Fighting sliips which might 

otherwise be used to attack the 
Japane.se Navy must serve a.s two 
great mobile arcs of steel guard
ing all our continental coastline.

"They must see that German 
ships do not menace the routes to 
and from the eastern ports of 
South and Central America. They 
m>(st keep Japanese ships clear of 
the western hemisphere from the 
Strajt.s of .Magellan to the north
ern Bering Sea. This is a Naval 
problem without parallel in his
tory."

■The report went on to say. how
ever, that long before Pearl Har
bor the Navy's ability to "give and 
take severe blows had been shown 
in the waters between America 
and Europe, in the months when 
it’ w;aa obeying the President's 
command to shoot first."

And. it deelared. both the Navy 
and Marine Oirps entered the war 
with an "unprecedented peacetime 
strength.

"Their complements of fighting 
forces arc being increa. ed with a 
speed that can be matched by no 
other nation on earth at this 
time."

Y. M. C. A.
Schedule

Ninth longest river in the world 
is the Mis.'ouii. with a length of 
2551 miles

The Annual Scouters Banquet 
was held In the Hotel Bond at 
Hartford last evening and a rec
ord crowd waa present. Attending 
from Manchester were seventeen 
representatives, these including, 
scoutmasters, persons interested 
in the Boy Scout activities and 
their wives. ^

The general chairman of the 
proceedings waa Raymond Gib.son 
anu the invocation was made by 
Rev. Sidney W. Wallace of the 
Canon Christ Church Cathedral. 
Toastmaster was J. Watson Beach 
who la the president of the Char
ter Oak Council. Boy Scouts ol 
America.

Mancheeter Is Honored
A  dinner €Ujd songs were enjoy

ed by the crowd'^resent and imme
diately following these, the meet
ing opened. Daniel Boone awards 
were predented by George Capen. 
The troop which was awarded this 
honor was Troop 98, which is-from 
•Manchester. It is the North 
Methodist Church Troop. This 
award is given to the troop which 
has been outstanding in the ac
tivities of camping.

There are eight districts in the 
Hartford council, and of Uicse 
eight, there were two districts 
which were designated and recog
nized for going over their quota of 
new members for the Boy Scouts. 
These were the ManchMter and 
West Hartford districts.

Town Well Represented 
Manrhestcr was indeed well rep

resented at the meeting last eve
ning. and it seems that they are 
leading all others in recognition 
of outstanding feats. They have 
always been verj’ active in all 
events. The Di.stnct Quota awards 
were given by James Hoskins, pro
duction engineer.

A. E. Fishloeke of the British 
,\lr Ministry, who has. boon giving 
many talks in this vicinity, last 
evening gave a talk on “ Scouts of 
England. " All who were pre.sent 
enjoyed this topic immensely. Fol
lowing thi.s Dr. Harllev \V. Cross 
of the Springfield College gave a 
lecture on "Keeping Sane in an 
In-sane World. " This too was en
joyed and appreciated.

Members of Troop No. 29 then 
presented a tableau. "We're 
Marching With America. " This 
play was well done and drew fa
vorable comment from all who saw 
it

Four Killed in .Vuto CYaah

New Rochelle, N. Y . Jan. 23.— 
(T ’~E'our 18-year-old New R6- 
chelle youths were killed early to
day when their automobile side- 
wiped another, caromed off a tree 
ami wrapped itself around a sec
ond tree The dead wore Jame.s Bu
gle, Lucas Ix>cwc. Denni.s Devlin 
and Edward G. Mangels. William 
Morton McMahon. 20. driver of 
the other car, was unhurt.

Tomorrow:
9:00-10:00 Cadet*, gym-
10:00-11:00 Juniors, gyml
11:00-12'00 High school, gym.
1:00 - 5:00 Men's, badminton, 

gym.
6:00-7:00 

gym.
6:30-9:30 

showers.
7:00-8:00 Home.
8:00-9:00 Games.
6:30-8:00 Open alleys.
7:30 Highland Park, 2 alleys.
8:30 Mr. Galligan, 2 alleys.

Junior open period, 

Men and Women

William A. Park 
Is Guest at Party

Woman Killed 
By Auto Here

Struck While Crostiing 
Street in South End; 
Driver Is Held.

the police last night. Mrs. Graham' 
was alone when struifk. The driver 
of the car was hjrid under bonds 
of $500 on a charge of reckless 

< 'driving pendinjr completion of the 
InvestlgaUoir

Mrs. Graham leaves two broth
ers. WUllhra Ahem of Denver, 
Colors^, and John J. Ahem of 
Ea»t Hartford. Also two sisters,
Mise'Nora C. and Miss Kate M.

William A. Park, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MlUard W, Park of 327 
Woodbrldge street, was the guest 
of honor at a surprise dinner party 
given last night at the Old Farms 
Inn. Avon. Members of the Park 
family and friends to the number 
of 25 attended, and presented him 
with a purae of money.

The young man left this morn
ing for New Haven, having enlist
ed in the Navy. He expeqt.s to be 
sent to Newport for a .‘jlx weeks' 
training course.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school, Mr. Park has been employ
ed for some time by the Western 
Electric company, Hartford. A t 
thi close of his day's work yester
day. they surprised him with the 
presentation of a sum of money 
in a leather billfold.

Daniel B. iMosler 
Receives Orders

Mrs. Elite (Ahern l Graham, 80,./ 
of 475 Center street, died at the 
Memorial hospital shortly before 
10 o'clock last night following an 
accident at 7:15 at Main and 
Myrtle streeta when she was struck 
by an automobile.

According to Officers Arthur 
Seymour and Raymond Cziffin, 
who inveatigated, Mrs. Graham 
wa* croesing Main street from 
east to west when she was hit by 
a car driven by Alesandro Morano, 
52. of 129 Blssell street, which was 
going south. It was evident from 
the outset that Mrs. Graham's in
juries were serious and an effort 
waa made to reach a nephew, 
George Hoskins, of Hartford, but 
she died before It could be accom
plished. He later made arrange
ments to have the body turned 
over to the Ahem Funeral home 
in Hartford.

Long a Resident Here
Mrs. Graham, had been a resi

dent of Manchester for about 40 
years and was the .second wife of 
William C. Graham, who lived on 
Park street in a house that stood 
where St. James'.a convent is now 
located. He was a Civil W'ar vet
eran and following his death she 
disposed of her property to St. 
James's church. Before coming to 
Manchester she lived for a time in 
Hartford, coming to Manchester 
with a brother, John Ahern, who 
for some time conducted a tea 
business in Manche.ster. but later 
returned to Hartford.

As far as could be learned by

Aim
Ahem both of Hartford. She leaves 
Mao several neices and nephews.

Funeral will be from the Ahern 
Funeral home In Hartford at ten 
o'clock Saturday morning, and a 
Solemn Requiem mass will be 
celebrated at St. James's church 
at eleven o'clock. Burial will bo 
in the East cemetery. Manche.stcr.

\4'ill Canrel Engagements

Hartford, Jan. 23— A travel
ing board tliat has been giving 
Army aviation cadet examinations 
to Connecticut candidates has been 
ordered back to to Boston for 
duty and will cancel New Haven 
and Hartford engagements. The 
board was to be at the Hotel Tail. 
New Haven next week and at the 
Hotel Bond. Hartford, Feb, 3 to 6.

Play Any Game 
At Benefit Party

The local Teachers’ Club an* 
nounces that at the community 
card party it is aponaoring for tiM 
benefit of the Red Croas Tuesday, 
January 27, In High School hall, 
people may play any game they 
wtoh. Players need not confine 
themselves to card games. One 
group has already signtfled ita in- - 
tention of playing mah Jongg. A ll 
playing will iw pivot-unless - smalt 
groups arrange to progress among' 
themselves. There will be a prize 
at each table.

For those who prefer to stay aC 
home and play, prizes will be de
livered. Any hostess desiring this 
service should notify the one who 
sold her the tickets, .so that ar- 
rangement-s can be made.

Tiokets are now available front 
every teacher.

The food sale which it was an
nounced would take place at the 
.same time has been abandoned.

Read Herald Advs.

Daniel B. .Mosler. son of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Sidney Mosler of 52 Benton I 
street, who recently enlisted in the 1 
U. S. Army /\ir Corps, has roceiv- | 
od hiB orders to report on Febru
ary 18 He expects to go to Camp 
Maxwell, Ala., for training.

Mosler was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
36B cla.ss. Ho has j ompleted three 
years of a five-year course at 
Northeastern I ’niversity, RtR oston. 
and has obtained a leave of ab
sence for ihe duration, hoping to 
finish his course after the war.

I .*■

Couching* Clorenti 
Got no dotoY 

Took fWTUSSIH 
Now ho ratos

ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
848 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDINO

7 5 ^
ImihuHmg 
OelHs aA 
W-lsaSsr 

lACOIHROi

I f

I I  C H IP -P R O O F  N A IL  LACQ UK R
The wsneat Idas seat aowtnsiliawdegotgceu iarMithchighlT 
loacraiu colon o f ^oatna Oiins** iaeqnctt. Baawifiil beyood 
dsaczipcioo— sod IwiiigbcjftMM all aced. Dnriady chipftoof 
— kscfis ks asaocdakuig luaau "til tbc last. Scgcocccci bezazh-

. (ijK'Vi'

; ihades boa ddicata “locus Bloaaoa" to Msitling 'Dtag- 
oa'a Blood"— aod'with eadi there cooes a bowle of Hi-Luitcr 
LscquzaoL base without axtta chaige.

B a m B o m m a

TROUBLE-FREE
IIE.VTING

%'ou'll never know the meaning 
of dean, trouble-free heat until 
.vou have tried a tankful of our 
superior Fuel Oil. Next time 
you order think of this. Our 
Oil cosla the same as others— 
but what a difference It makes 
in comfort and cleanllnes*.

[u€

FUEL & RANGE OIL
IN ,\NY QUANTITY — ANY TIME! 

Wholesale and Retail.

BANTLT OIL COMPANY
JET /
f in s  the^l

CENTER STREET 
Serv

I’HONE r>29:i 
I’ ublic for 2:’ Years.

NOTICE!
In conformity M-ith the necessity of 

conserving tires as outlined by our go\'- 
emment 'l  am planning my milk route 
so that I can deliver every other day 
instead of daily as I have done for the 
past 27 years.

Much as this is a decided change from 
the eustomary service people have been 
used to I believe that all will b e  M i l l i n g  

to cooperate in this emergency.

This <*hange of sjchedule Mill go into 
effect during the week-end January 24 
and 25.

KINGSBURY’S
DAIRY

l^one 8619

QUINN’S
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

(2 )  .yOc Bullies 
('ainpana Balm

SI.00 Value!

BOTH FOR

50f Bottle Hintl's 
Honey and Almond 

Cream, V2 Price Sale

Beg. Bottle 
Jergen's Lotion 

at 30e and 25e Jar 
Jergen's Face Cream

BOTH FOR

Double Size Tube 
Williams' Glider or 

Shaving Cream 
BegulaHy 50e 

.’\nd .Aqua Velva 
After Shaving Lotion 

Beg. 50c

BOTH FOR 59-
W’inler S|>eciall 

Noxzema 
75c Size

SPECIAL!

Energine 
Lighter Fluid

1 0 €  can

Treet Single 
Edge Blades

14 15«

,-PWUU
. o n  MAIN ST. 

rai^Yi>AwcNeYTza.<oi>w.

EASY WASHEBS

KEMP'S
In c .

Service On .All Make* 
Phone 5680

1$49.95
N sie  Extia Featatei T h u  
Aay Othti CHROME Oitfit
No (oar of alcohol, acidj or ovon boil
ing w ater! W hat'o moro, Bakalito 
won’t chip! Tho Tablo oatonda with 
patoritod COOPER oUdoo. and it has 
adjuotablo logo, oo it noror trebblool

hcletiai TAILE  
ft rou il CHAIRS
with ooato and backs 
uphoUtorod. You r 
choico of coloro-

Buy Now 
and Save! 
■ Keith’s

0 [ien Sstiinlav 
I nlll 9:00 V. M.

Plenty of Free 
Parking Spsee.

MIDWINTEB SALE
$.■). Defense Stamp Free 

With $49. Purchase

i t k h
OpfMwite H<^ SdMMd 

M«n<0ies8ar

48235323232353485348484848

2323535389902348484848534823230200010002024823232348235323482348234853
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iergeant Meeks Most 
Honored U. S. Soldier

'Army Veteran Earned 
61 Decorations in His 
29 Years of Active 
U. S. Army Service.

Uruniiner Feature 
O f Benefit Show

Japanese Land  
O n New Guinea

Rnbort Von Deck, widely 
known dnimmer. will piny a solo 
at the entertainment to be given 
In the “Soiith Methodist church so
cial hall Friday evening. January 
30. for the benefit of the Red Cross 
campaign. It Is also expected

fo r t  Sam Houston. Tex..— If 
n ra t Sergeant Corbett Meeks
wanted to wear all his medals at _____ ^
the aame time, there wouldn’t be j^at' he will have with him Mnn- 
n>om enough on his uniform coat, cheater's "Minute Men, ” in this 

The 49-year-old native of Js-ch- number.
aon, Ky., who enlisted In the U. --------------------—
S. Army In January, 1912, hM 
woh 61 decorations during his 29 | 
year* of active service.

Between batUes In Mexico and 
In Kurope during the World war, 
the coUecUon -has grown to the 
point that even on dress occa- 
M m , Meeks could only pin on a 
few favorites. |

Among the decorations are the 
Olstlngulshed Service Cross, Sll- j 
yer Star, French Croix De Guerre, j 
Verdun Medal, World War Cam- 
^ g n  Medal. Mexican Campaign 
Kodal, Distinguished Marksman 
Medal! and a  small wheelbarrow- 
ful of others.

After his first re-enlistmcnt, 
xfMVa saw action in the battle of 
Agua Prieta, Mexico, In 1915.
When this country entered the 
World war. he was among the 
first to go, serving with Company 
H of the 11th Infantry In the 
trenchea.

Lone Wolf Raid Neta 
Hschlae Oon Nent 

Building up a reputation 
through the years, he added to 
It In the Marboche Sector, Toul.

.France, late in September, 1918, 
by capturing a German machine- 
gun nest during a lone-wolf raid.

was in the midst of the Meuse 
Argonne offensive, where he was 
decorated.

He wUl always remember the 
.batUe of Bets De Pappas, fc'rance.
Oct. 21. 1918. He was one of eight 
survivors of his company under 
attack on a small hill. To draw 

from hla buddies. Meeks lit 
out across an open field, found the 
enemy's' poslUon and evacuated 
his amall band of survivors.

Now top-kick of Company K,
Mth Infantry, he is scheduled to 
getire In March. Sergt Meeks 
has no hobbies.

"Haven't had time." he says.

Good Shot in Any' Direction

Robert Von Deck
The pastor, Rev. W. Ralph 

Ward, Jr., Is serving as general 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee, and has lined up a fine 
program.

Organizations and Individuals 
throughout the church member
ship are busy selling tickets for 
the entertainment to the parish
ioners and townspeople.

Marines Serving 
In Eg>'pl Legation

Batan Peninsula  
Attacks Repulsed
(ConUnned from Page One)

launch heavy attacks on General 
MacArthnr’s positions on the Ba- 
tan penlnsuta. During the past 24 
hours the fighting has been ex
tremely heavy. The enemy’s as
sault troops have been strongly 
reinforced. Nevertheless, all Ja
panese atUcka, have been ’■‘‘Pu'*' „ „ „  .....................
ed with nnd Stripes ever flew In the

Cairo, Egypt— (Special) —With 
World War II spreading lU ten
tacles over all civilization. It Is 
not surprising once again to see 
the United States Marines In this 
ancient nation aiding the ever- 
increasing activities connected 
with winning the war.

Major W. A. Eddy of the Marine 
Corps recently assumed the post 
of naval attache at the United 
States legation here. Other Ma
rines are acting as couriers car
rying Important dispatches to and 
from the various legations

Marines first landed In Egypt 
In 1804 under the command of Lt. 
Presley O'Bannon, making an epic 
journey through Egypt to capture 
the city of Deme in Tripoli. This 
incidentally, was the first time the

the enemy has adopted «  policy of 
continuous assaults, without re Old Worlii.

Since then, many Marines have

on variioi.s nua.«irn. .̂the defending forces.
“General MacArthur is in re

ceipt of a message from Gen. Sir 
Archibald Wavell formally con
gratulating him and his command 
foT their magnificent defense of 
the Philippines.

“ Reports from Mimlanao disclos
ed that the Japane.se troops occu
pying Davao have organize<l a lo
cal military force composed of , one who could serve four years In 
some 10.000 Japanese residenU of the Marine Corps with an excel- 
that community. lent record throughout was de-

"2. Then is nothing to report ‘ .servlntr of some award, 
from other areas. ' , Ac<ot dmgly. when Ralph Austin

was halc'l l>efore the Jmlge on n 
( harge of speeding, and showed 
his honor an honorable discharge 
from the Corps, the Jvidge aus- 
pende'l sentence on a JIO fine.

Judge l.eiileiit 
IS ilh .\-l Marine

Spokr'nr. Wa.^h Judee Frank 
Yu.**** of lhi!< ilccld^tl that anv-

Make Major Assauh 
Ori Japanene Base

Chungking. Jan. 23—l/Pj In the j 
first combined operation ' by the 
American %'olunteer Group and the 
Chinese Alr^Fotxe, 15 American | 
fighter planu took part in a ma- , 
joi assault yesterday on the Japa- ; 
nese ba.se at Hanoi, capital of j 
Indo- China, the (Thine.se Central ' 
News Agency reporte,! today from ' 
Kunming. |

The raid. (Irfit full-.scale Chirrese’ 
aerial offensive against Indo-| 
China, was carried out by

{'nnuiuinder Siiggeata
■New Marine Slogan

(Continued from Page One)

cities, militia manned the beaches, 
a million gas ma.sks were ordered 
from BiiUln, and the national 
holiday. Australia Day, Jan. 26. 
was cancelled under emergency de
fense regulations.

landing Point Not IMselosed
Where the Jaiianc.se landed on 

half-Australlan. half-Dutch New 
Guinea directly north of Aus
tralia wa.s not disclosed immedi
ately.

Deputy Prime Minister Francis 
Forde announced that the only 
confirmed landing  ̂ in the Bismarck 
Archipelago east of New Guinea 
was at Kleta, principal city on 
Bougainville at the northern end of 
the Solomon Island chain.

Kleta is 2.50 miles southeast of 
Rabaul. capital of New Britain 
whore radio communications with 
Australia were broken yeMerday 
when 11 Japanese ships were seen 
off.shore.

A later mess.age, however. Indi
cated that the shipa five troop 
other escort ves.sels -had not en
tered Kabul harbor up to 7 a. m. i 
twlay (4 p. m^e.s.t. Thursday.l i 
The ships first w e e  sighted 45 
miles offshore 18 hours earlier.

Aerial .\rtlvUy Reported
Japanese aerial activity was re

ported throughout the morning 
along the southeast coa.xt of New 
Guinea. Bulolo reported planes 
overhead at 9:20 a. m. and the 
radio station there went off the 
air. Gasmola on the southeast 
coast also reported hearing planes 
overhead.

Foriie declared Australia was 
fucing “ the most serious threat in 
her history" but said that with the 
help of her Allies "we will clear 
the seas and land of the Japanese 
menace.

“ We are ready. We .shall give 
battle to the best of our ability 
wherever we fight.

At this moment.” Forde added, 
“Japan's attacking ba.ses are with
in tombing reach of Australia.

“She has achieved air strength 
powerful enough to devastate our 
cities and industrial centers unless 
opposed in the battle areas with 
adequate weapons, machines , and 
tools.”

100 Miles from Mainland
Thus the war was brought to 

territory l>'ing at Us nearest point 
only 100 miles from the Aii.str;Uian 
mainland, and a new link was forg
ed in the chain of Japano.se Paci
fic bases stretching souih and 
cast for 2..500 miles from Tokyo to 
the Solomon island group.

Outlined as sharply a.s the 
threat to Australia herself, how
ever, was the new danger to the 
ITnlted Nations’ supply lines for 
The Netherland.s East Indies, 
Singapore an4 Burma.

Fn>m ba.soa on New Guinea and 
In the 750-mile long Solomon 
chain to the east the Japanese 
could command the Torres strait 
between Australia and New Guinea 
and force Allied shipping Into a 
co.stly 3.000-mlle detour south of 
the Australian mainland.

Preceded by .Air Raids
The landings followed the pat

tern of other Japanese Inva.sions, 
for they were preceded by days of 
concentrated air raids which cul
minated yesterday In attacks 
ranging from Rabaul east to Tu- 
lagl on Florida Island in the Solo- 
mona.

Flrat warning of the threatened 
landings came in a radio mes.sage 
from Rabaul yesterday morning 

I 11 Japane.se ships only 45 miles 
! off-shore. Half an hour later ra
dio communication with Rabaul 
wa.s broken.

The Australian communique an
nouncing the landings said:

"During today Japane.se land
ings have been reported In New 
Guinea and the Solomon Islands 
area.

"Thi.s morning active Ja(>anese 
sir recnnnal.s.sance was made over 
widely dispersed points In these 
areas.

"There are no reports of any 
damage."

Obituary
Deaths

John Spellonan
Mrs. Bernard O'Neill and her 

sl.stsr M i^ Margaret G. Spellman 
o f '52 Maple street, who recently 
received word of the death of their 
brother, Patrick, a resident of Go- 
van, Scotland, have received In
formation that another brother, 
John Spellman, a farmer of Porta- 
down, County Armagh, North Ire
land, was acqldcntly drowned on 
December 2, just seven days prior 
to the death of his brother Pat
rick In Govan.

John Spellman, a well known 
farmer In the Portadown area, was 
unmarried aind his only surviving 
immediate relatives arc his two 
sisters here In Manchester.

It Is believed that returning 
home from his farm duties. In the 
confusing surroundings caused by

Malaya Forces 
Begin Offensive

(Continued from Pnge One)

Originating new method of getting accuracy. Craig Wood takes pot shots at caricatures of those haled 
men. It's s good shot whether Wood hits straight, hooks or'slic^ The national open champion 45 now 

the prolessionsi at the new Normandy bles course at Miami Beach. F U .,.

1 scarcity of light through war-time 
: restrictions, he stumbled and fell 
; into a brook where he was found 
rdead next morning. The deaths of 
the two brothers occurring so 

1 closely brought many expression.^ 
; of sympathy to the slaters here 
and to relatives in the homeland.

Dutch Hit Eight 
Jap Warships

(Continued from Page One)

About Town
An overturned Incinerator that 

scattered fire around In the rear
______ of the so-called Brink Block on

ne.se-occupted capital of Sarawak. 5Ialn at the comer of Hudson

"Wake Up with the Marines I" 
This slogan, alluding to the 

stubborn Marine defeu.se of Wake 
Island, was suggested for recrult- 
i rs by f.'ommandcr W. B. ..McDan
iel. who is on duty with the U. S. 
Naval Ml.s.«lon to Venezuela.

"All Venezuela.'' he reported In
, his letter to Marine Corps Head- 

plSnes 27 Chinese bombers and 15 „„.,rters ' l.s proud of our Ma- 
 ̂ fighters in addlitoii to the .\mcn- 
can plane.s. ;

Rain Explosives On ila'e ' — ----------------------- -----------------^
The tomhers rained cxploatves 

on the Japanese air base and bar
racks. The lighter e.scort. meeting 
with no .i| poMiion. strafed Japa
nese troop.e ari'i eroun le'l Japa- 
nesi plane.s

All Um’ p: in".s ief':rned to their 
lMl.se-.

The raid tbtelf «a.s announced 
yesterday, but neithir the objec
tive nor number of planes partici
pating was given.

Safelj ttitrh Saxea Salesman

Hlchm.md. Ind. 4'. .Merlin 
Frank told the 15-y»-ar-rtld hoy 
who had ( onie into tlic store he 
couldn't .sell him a Run heg.iure he 
was too young Then, hi.- back 
turned to the youth, the - ilesman 
heart! him say. 'Stick ’em up and 
don't move ’ Me turned and lfx>k- 
ed tnto the muzzle of a rifle the 
hoy had taken.- from a ilKsplay.
Frank walked toward him. The txiv 
slowly pulled the trigger Nothing 
happened. He put down the gun 
and ran out. The salesman looked 
at the rifle In the firing cham- 

,ber was a cartridge. But the safety catch was on.

N« More Ihxrachnte Flarea

Public Records

Warranty Deeds
Manchester Corporation to Al- 

fre<l J. Sheffield et al . land and 
building on Linnmore street.

William F. Johnston to John 8. 
Vince and Georgina P, Vince, land 
and buildings on Cornell street.

U.S.Matinei"’ bf

Miami, Ma. —• tiP) — Policemen 
ktirled hand grenades, fired tear gmm Bhella, rio4 and machine guns 
la practice here, but decided there 
would be DO more shooting of par
achute flares. They stuffed the 
Miwebute flare Into th. barrel that 
maa it, aad let it go. A few mtn- 
trtM later they were firemen In- 
m a< eg poUeeeeen, It took boura 
eg bMtlkF aaB backfiring to put 
•Ul the araa« maeax

<TAPT BVPON f jo n so n  was 
MATOeD TKC NAW DISTINCHXSHED RYtO 
on$s Rs ATiAoiNQ ewnrs in nkmu^  nri
POM^ AM) AUfUE GlM r ^ lC  fOIKMT UNTTl HIS 
aQiMMTXIIN HK EXHAU^a

acain- tombing storage yanls 
which were set on fire.

The Dutch al.so said 27 enemy 
fighters attacked the airdrome at 
I’ alembaiig. on the island of Su
matra. this morning wounded two 
persons.

Small Alxandoneid Ship Sunk
During a light bombardment at 

Sabang. an Island off the northern 
tip of Sumatra, a small abandoned 
ship was sunk, the Dutch aaUI. 
They added attempts to bomb two 
more ship* failed.

Sixteen person* were Injured 
and "some sheds and ships" were 
damaged In two Japanese air raids 
yesterday on the tobacco port of 
Belawan. near Medan In Sumatra, 
a Netherlands Indie* communique 
said today.

The high command report. Is-- 
sued through the new agenciy 
Aneta. said the first attack came 
in the morning, when six plane* 
dropped about 60 tombs. These 
caused all the casualties.

Three planes returned four hours 
later, raiding the town and harbor 
and causing most of the material 
damage.

Shoot Down Third 
O f Jap Raiders

Rangoon. Burma. Jan. 28—i/Pi— 
American and British fliers smssh- 
cd mass air raids by more than 
60 Japanese plane* on the Ran
goon area today and shot down 
about one-third of the attacking 
force.

At the same time an Army com
munique reported there wa.s - no 
change on. the Moulmeln land- 
flghtlng front, where at last report 
superior Japanese forces had 
moved to within 26 miles of the 
gulf of Martaban port against 
withdrau-ing British unit*.

Today's air battle saw the Yan
kee voiunteera go sailing Into V- 
formations of enemy bomber*- an 
action that brought the Japanese 
fighter plane escorts down from 
their protecting cloudbanks Into a 
dogil-ht In which the Japanese 
were believed to have lost at least 
17 planes.

Forced to gettlnon BomlM
The bombers were forced to jet- 

tl.son their loads to escape the 
shark-finned, Amerlcan-bulIt Tom
my hawk (Curtiss) planes.

On the Moulmeln front Thai 
troops were reported aiding the 
Japanese. The British were said to 
be moving their ■ forces back to 
points where transport and com
munication* were better.

Moulmeln, the latest objective of 
troops driving westward from 
Thailand, wo* raided by Nippon
ese filers yesterday. Seven civil
ians were kllllKl.

The port of Burma panhandle 4s 
about 60 miles from the near^t 
point of the Thai border and la 170 
miles north of Tavoy, which the 
Japanese captured earl^-^ls week.'

Although advancing on Moul- 
mein. the Japanese and Thais were 
said not to be exerting pressure.

Rangoon, capital of Burma, ha(l 
two air raid warnings this room
ing while an even larger than 
usual number of British and Amer
ican volunteer corps fighters pa
trolled the skies.

Pi •ice (!!dnlrol
Bill l8 Ready

(Continued From Page One)

Funerals

itreet.s, called out the Manches
ter Fire department at 11:30 this 
morning. The Are endangered a 
nearby garage but the prompt ar
rival of the department prevented 
any damage.

Franklin Llpp. of Keeney street, 
has filed a voluntary petition In 
bankruptcy in which he lists tl,- 
548.60 as his liabilities and no as- 
,sets. The largest creditors are the 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply 
Company, J40; Walter B. Kohls, 
$42FSurge Milking Machine Com
pany. $700: Annie Brown, $181: 
Marsden and VVasserman, $343, 
and Dr. Edmund Zagllo, $40.

The necessity of securing birth 
certificat-s to enlist In the differ
ent branches of the United States 
armed forces is making additional 
work for the town clerk. He 
makes no charge for these certifi
cates. Yesterdav there were four, 
Philip J.'Sullivan. 22. of 341 Cen
ter street; Edward L>. Haraburda, 
23, of 136 Oak street: . Ixiuis P. 
Giurggetti. 25. oi 174 1-2 Spruce 
street anf Maurice P. Correnti. of 
86 Birch street. All are to enlist In 
the Army.

\ Joniah Robb
The funeral of Josiah Robb, of 

197 Center street, who died at the 
Manchester M"morial hospital 
Wednesday morning was held at 
the T. P. Holloran funeral home, 
175 Center stree'. this afternoon.

------ — I Rev. J. S. Neill of St. Mary's Epis-
“ there were compromises on both 1 copal chur h officiated, 
sides”  I The beard's were Joseph True-

Senat* .Approx'al Foreseen j man. James Kilpatrick. Sherwood 
Senate approval likewise wn-1 J-'*****'' Arthur

foreseen bv Senators Brown i D  , Calmer and Fi^d Jackson. Inter- 
Mich). and Bankhead (D , A'a ). Cemeterv-

Brown, who u id  the measure 1 Ĵ  S Neill rector of
might prove e-ven less popular than St. -Mary s church conducted the
taxes, estimated that food services
might rise as much as 11 to IS per ]

Sunset Circle of past noble 
grand* of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
will meet Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Lottio Cummings, 
351 Tolland TMmpike. The hostess 
will be assisted by Mrs. Etta 
Loveland, Mrs. Beatrice Man
ning and Mrs Lois McKinney, who 
will see to the refreshments. Mra 
Minnie Krause and Mrs, Mildred 
Miller will arrafige for the enter
tainment iiumtaTs.

Mrs. Ix)U C. Recan of Wads-

cent under the compromise .hieas- 
ure because of restrictions placed 
on farm price ceilings.

“ Even so. I think this Is a good 
workable bill,'' he Msld. “ It ha.s the 
mechanics for halting inflation and 
uncontrolled price rises.”

Bankhead, who sponsored the 
amendment to give the secretary 
of agriculture a virtual veto power 
over price ceilings of farm pro
ducts, was jubilant over conference 
acceptance,of this provision. Presi
dent Roosevelt openly opposetl the 
restriction, although officials noted 
that the chief execiitlve always 
had an ace In the hole, because 
both the price administrator and 
the secretary of agriculture serve 
only at hi* pleasure.

Sought Lm I July
Mr. Roosevelt asked for a price 

control law last July In a special 
message warning against the dan
gers of inflation and added costs 
to the armament program. The 
House passed a price control bill 
In November, before war broke 
out, and the Senate passed Its 
widely different version three 
weeks ago.

The compromise set prices dur
ing the period Oct. 1 to 15 of la.st 
year as standards for the price 
ceilings with the exception of farm 
prices. In this field the price- ad
ministrator could not fix ceilings

8. J. Turklngton
The funeral of Samuel J. Turk

lngton of 101 Clinton street, who 
died Tuesday night was held this 
afternoon at the 'Thomas G. Dou- 
gan Funeral home on Holl street. 
Rev. J, S. Neill of St. Mary* 
Episcopal church officiated.

The bearers were: Samuel
Walker, John J. Walker, William 
A. Walker and John Brown, all 
grandsons of Mr. Turklngton; also 
Aldo Gattl and William E. Hallo- 
way.

interment 
cemetery.

was In the East

Weddings

worth street On Ught to The Her-j o f order reductions below the
aid office today s bouquet of pur
ple and yellow pansies, picked this 
morning in a garden In Andover. 
The leaves and bloBSoms give no 
evidence of the zero Weather here
abouts, earlier In the month.

The daughter tom  Wednesday 
at the Memorial Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin D'Agostino of 195 
Center str*e* ha* been named lAn^ 
da Bennett. This 1* their tijrit 
child. Mrs. D’AgraiUno wa^ the 
former Miss Clara Bennett 5>f Bris
tol. Mr. D'Agostino la tooprletor 
of the Manchester D ry^eaner*.

Mr. and Mro. Malcolm Deacon 
entertained the Harvard Road 
Bridge CTlub last night at their 
home. Mra. PhllUp Tangarone had 
high score for the women, while 
Walter LaUey had high score for 
th* men.

Wedding Postponed
The marriage of Miss Isabella 

Heritage, of this town to Ernest 
2k>ppa, of Ea.st Hartford, planned 
for tomorrow morning at the 
South Methodist church, has been 
postponed until a later date. Mr. 
Zoppa la scheduled to enter the 
army service through Selective 
Service In a short time.

A. E. F. M ajor  
Praises Marines

highest of theije: Average farm 
prices on Oct. 1 or Dec. 15 of last 
year; averags farm price* for the 
period' 1919-29; or 110 pier cent of 
pAri'ty prlpea determined by the 
D epart^ht of Agriculture.

Chief on Warpath

Kanaas City—(/P»—Chief Beaver 
Moon of the Yakima Indian tribe is 
on the warpath. The 23-year-oId 
Oregon Indian Interrupted a theo
logical course at Sterling, Kas., 
col'ege to join the Navy. H* en
listed a* William W. Spiencer, 
which Is what Uncle. Sam calls him.

t >
Medal la Unclaimed

ttSMAMnes 
A MO STK'PB 
OOMIHE SIKOF 
RUt. DMB OUlS 
Th3iaE«.5 IN 
HEMOKVOF 

M K IS 
IMTS*

ACnOURM^OK
l& Al

A M I ^ ^  SOIOCK A r m
lilH) IW  M BATTLE M FBMKC

Talk Me In Netghhorhood Shop

Spokane, Wash.—Ue\—Judge R. 
M. Webster, presiding over a hair
cut rate case hearing, interrupted 
after a witness testified it takes 
mote time to cut a head of hair In 
a suburban Shop than in one down
town. “The court." Judge Webster 
oboerved, "is rather inclined to 
take Judldai notice that there la 
more conversation to a haircut in 
a neighborhood shop.**

Ignore Comblaatlon Given

Kansas City—<JP) —Howard EIl- 
feldt printed the combination on 
card and left It banging on the 
knob after burglpr*' twice tore up 
his safe getting Inside. Arriving at 
the store yesterday he found the 
safe smashed again. "They either 
need the practice," said Ellfeldt, 
•prefer to do It the hard way or 
don't have brains enough to read”

Bond Offered As Reward

Eaton, O.—JiP)—Somewhere ■ In 
this Preble county seat of more 
than 3,800 population la a “17- 
year-old frlxiley pioodle" worth a 
•25 defense bond. Miss lone Som
ers, cream station opieratlon. offer
ed the bond as a reward to the 
finder of her lost piet.

t'o Lives Bsried la Hay,

Montrose. Colo. — OPI — Farmer 
Roy Guild was surprised—pleas
antly—to find a Uve cow buried 
under one of bis hsy stacks. Bossy 
had been missing a month. He de
cided she bad wandered into a tun- 
nel-Uke opening in the stack and 
been trapped in a slide. It was 
Ararm inside and there was plenty 
to eat.

Pivpared for Icy Spots
Dubuque, la. —  A n

whose car lacked skid chains ptark- 
ed in an Icy spot Several piedee- 
trians gathered to see bow ho 
would nre wbea bo tried to get 
out. The oNvoer of the car, how
ever, nonchalantly hauled a shoval 
and bucket of aabca out of bia car 
trunk. Bj>rtnkled aome ashaa i

Photo# Used At Tl|>-0«*

Milwaukee (A5 Sheriff Joseph J 
Shlnners of Milwaukee county 
complained that aomebody photo- 
■graphed a depmrtment official 
group picture of his depmty eberlffs 
and Sold copies to operators of 
houses of 111 fame and others. Th* 
pihotographs, he said, made it dlf' 
ficult for the deputies to provure 
evidence because they were recog
nized.

In a filing cabinet at Marine 
Corps Headquarters rests an un
claimed Medal of Honor awarded 
to Private Michael Owens It was 
awarded tot heroism at Korea in 
1671.

The Marines "never failed to 
reach (heir objei'tive with the A. 
E.F. during 1918 and with the 
proper equipment never will."

This expression of faith, along 
with one of deep “ admiration for 
this magnificent, Corps." was re
ceived at Marine Corps Headquar-; 
ters recently from Bernard H. Kyle 
of Lynchburg. Va., w ho was a ma
jor In the A-E.F. medical corpis.

Citing the Marines' defense of 
Wake Island, he praised the “ gal
lant stand the toys are making 
against our enemy" and declared 
that "mv desire to be with them 
again Is‘hindered only by age and 
physical disability. May God have 
mercy on the souls of those who 
attack this corps."

He concluded bis message with 
a pledge that “we at home wlU not 
let them down."

heaviest fighting under way in the ,, 
Batu Pahat sector.)

Rough Picture of Front
Based on the offirtal BritKsh re

port today, the front ranging from 
60 to 70 or more mites above Sing
apore. shaped up roughly as fol
lows:

From the western anchor around 
Batu Rabat eastward to the 
Chaah area In the center, about 70 
miles north of Singapore and some 
2.5 miles northwest of Kluang; 
thence northeastward to the 
Marstng area on the eastern coast,
65 miles north of Singapore.

The Far East command said 
British nrtllli-ry has been "active
ly harassing" the Japane.se in the 
Mersmg area.

Australians have atudied every 
lilt of the ground in the area be
tween Merslng and Endau, 25 
miles to the north of Merslng, and 
the Japanese push down the coast 
brought those forces Into play. To 
llie west of Merslng lies a dense 
Jungle through which correspon
dents at the front said the enemy • 
would be forced to hack hi* way 
every step If he attempted a flank
ing movement on the east coast.

In Contact With Japa 
On the central front in the 

Chaah area, forward elements 
were in contact with the Japanese 
and fighting was in progress.

The Japanese v-ere said to have 
stepped up their activity in the 
Batu Pahat section—and there the 
main battle was joined.

The British command said a 
sm;Ul formation of British fighters 
encountered a superior force In 
the Yongpeng area, northeast of 
Batu Pahat. and one British fight
er was missing after the engage
ment.

The force which attacked Singa
pore yesterday consisted of about 
54 heavy bombers, escorted by 
fighters. The British Mid their 
fighters shot down six Japanese 
aircraft “ for certain and two prob
ably," damaging a number of oth
ers.

They added that milltimy dam
age again was confined mainly to 
buildings and casualtlea were 
slight.

.Australians Heavily Engagvfi 
The Australians were especially 

heavily engaged In cloae quarter 
fighting above Batu Pahat, 60 
miles northwest of Singapore, 
which Maj. O n . Gordon Bennett, 
commander of the Australian 
Army In Malaya, described a* 
"Very confused."

(The* Melbourne radio, heard by 
NBC In New York, said Major 
General Bennett In a meaaage to 
Australia reported the situation In 
Malaya was, if anything, more se
rious than It waa a few days ago. I 

The Japanese were reported to 
have brought up additional troops 
On the Muar river front on the 
west coast and had turned In in
filtration movement Into an as
sault on the Allied flank. The Brit
ish wore helping the Australians In 
that Muar river sector.

In eastern Malaya, the situation 
was deacribed as “somewhat ob
scure” but Japaneae infiltration* 
by small landing partte* were re
ported below Endau, 65 miles 
northeast of Singapore.

Knock Out Jap Tanka 
The Australians in the central 

sector have knocked out many 
Japanese tanka advices to Singa
pore said, and the Invaders were 
■aid to be relaying on gun car
riers to support a mechanical 
drive there. ,

The Japaneae move aouthwaro 
from the Muar river stUi waa cw - 
sldered the btggeat threat to the 
Allied forces defending Blngapow.

In hi* headquarter* on the 
front. Major General Bennett ^ d  
that Japanese Infiltration tactic* 
sUll were effecUv* In sotn* sector* 
of the west coast.

H* ••Id the JapaneM apparent 
ly had abandoned attempU
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Frost 1* unknown in Bermuda 
ar^ vegltatlon remain* green 
throughout the year.

POSTER WILL RALLY AMERICANS TO PROTEST 
AOAMST MASS MURDERS OF CIVILIANS BY AXIS

i'i •*’

. I ;  <»' , '

X: ■

la Many Sarvlcea

The late John de Spear* wa* a 
first sergeant in the Marine Corps, 
a captain in the Royal Canadian 
Flying 0>rp*, a lieutenant in the 
Princess Pat InfsntiT Regiment 
and a captain in the Ifaxlcan hm y.

Want* to Save •CTafisws
Chicago—OF)—The Junior As

sociation of Commerce plaaa to 
organize a defense committee o< 
b c^  in each city achool area to 
take part in an aid def com by 
serving windows campaign. The 
asaoctatlon sidd broken school win- 
dowa eoat the Board at DducaUoB

V ,, , 4

45 -5*

■ f . ' , ( *  .* Jit, ,■

to
break throuch in the m rth and had 
turned aside in an endeavor to by
pass the British line*. Ihe Japa
nese were sending small parties 
Into th* jungle which would re
appear behind the Brltllh lines and 
fir* at the Empire troops from 
trees. Major General Bennett said. 

Japa Bomb Imperial Liaca 
Japaneae planes tombed th# Im

perial Unet yesterday and ma
chine-gunned troop# In th* swamps 
and rubber plantations below. But 
the Japanese filers met the fire of 
British fighter pUnea and anU-alr- 
craft batteriea That BrlUah-air- 
ground combination broke up Jap
anese air formations repeatedly'.

British plane* also dropped am- 
Ihunitlon. food and medical sup* 
piles to the Australians in th* cen
ter of the action.

Japanese raids on Slngspoc* yes
terday kUled 58 perrrns and in
jured 170 bthers. It waa offlcUUy 
announced. On Wednesday the toll 
waa extremely heavy—304 dead, 
625 in the hospitals and 100 given 
first aid. The casualtlea on Tues
day totaled 64 dead and 154 in
ju r^.

'  "Killed la Actlea”

In 1936 when OaH Snare, a for
mer U. 8. Marine, was married, six 
of his buddies were present at the 
wedding. All seven at them had 
been reported "killed In action” 
during World war L

Ho Tweet Frem Fete

History records that once the 
Marines did not havs the situa- 
Uon well In hand. INte, a canary 
bird, was scheduled to peKorm 
with the U. S. Marine Corps Band, 
but he went on a sltrilown strike. 
For^-Sve' minutes of persuasion 
by tbs flutists of th* band failed to 
produce results.

Igaetad The BaOeto

During tbs first World war U 
Into Brigadisr Oensral Hlrar 
Beans of tba U. A  Marins Co 
was standing on tba parapet o 
treneb obneictug Cbc raovements at 
the enemy. Ignoring tbe bulleta 
that wblsUed by. he yelled to a 
Marina ĵ^rtoatS) “Get dofira, you

News o f Our Boy Scouts
Local Scouts and Scouters 'Were^picked by the Scoutmaster. Two 

sorry to hear that their assistant groups of boys were then picked 
Scout Executive. Parker W. Doyle. | to Ue the sheepshank, one group 
is about to leave them. The execu- j attempting to stop the other from

doing it.tlve Joined the Charter Oak Coun
cil In 1934„and was named assist
ant executive In 1937. He also 
served as scoutmaster In the 
Hampden. Mass.. Council, and at
tended the national council train
ing school.

Mr. Doyle has accepted an ap
pointment as executive director of 
the Middlesex CTOunty Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. He was unani
mously named to the county post 
by the executive board of council 
last night, according to a state
ment made by Professor Paul H. 
Curtis, council president.. Mr. 
Doyle will commence his new 
duties In February. ,

.Scouts Help
Manche.ster’s Boy Scouts have 

volunteered their time in the drive 
for Infantile paralysis. Scouts are 
to be stationed at the various 
stands erected for the March of 
Dimes from 3:30 to 6 00 every 
afternoon, and 'on Thursday and 
Saturdays from 3:30 to 9:00 p. m.

According to a report sub.nit- 
ted by Commissioner Tanner of 
the local district, J c following 
schedule will apply: Troop 98 will 
be in charge of the .stands on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Troop 15 will take over Monday, 
and they will be relieved by Troop 
126 on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday of hext week. Troop 47 
will stand guard on the last  ̂day 
of the drive, January 30. Troop 
13 has taken a large Job on their 
shoulders by volunteering to guard 
the north end stand throughout the 
remainder of the drive.

Meeting .Tonight
Local Scouts are remimled of 

the meeting- this evening In the 
High school hall. At this meet
ing. an auxiliary me.sacnger ser
vice to work with the local Air 
Raid Warden service, utilizing the 
older Boy Scouts of Manchester, 
will be formed. Let's have a fSrge 
lurnout for this great cause

Troop IS 
E, Snow—Si'ribe

The regular weekly me«tln|f of 
Troop 13 was opened at 7:15 with 
the Scout Oath. Following the 
opening exercises, an instnictive 
se.*s(on was hold in which all the 
toys participated.

■During the recreation period, 
the follou-ing games were played: 
Straight relay, potato race, Buck- 
Buck and Grab the Hat The 
meeting waa closed at 9 p m.

A formation was held at which 
time five toys passed first aid 
with Bob Kurland, and the others 
adjourned to tbe scout room to 
work on a model tower.

Dlics were collected, after which 
the meeting was closed at 9:15. 
The troop nas signed up two more 
recruits.

Eight Denied 
Right to Sell

Cases of Five Turned 
Over to FBI by Liquor 
Commission.

Troop 126
Parker Vetrano—-Scribe.

The meeting waa opened al 
6:30. Alfred Gustafson led the 
troop in the Scout Law, after 
which color guards were chosen, 
and the troop paid their respects 
to the colors. A new scout, Hel- 
mar Johnson, was induoted into 
the troop at this meeting.

Three obstacle races were en
joyed during the recreation period, 
and alro a compass game. Scout
master Johnson then picked the 
scouts who are to guard the Mile 

I of Dimes booth on Main street.
I The remainder of the meeting 
wos spent in passing tests. The 
session was closed with the Scout 
Oath led by William Dickson, and 
the Scoutmasters' Benediction.

I'roop 47
l-eland Urimason—Scribe.

The meeting opened with the 
customary Scout Oath and Pledge 
of Allegiance. A short drill pe
riod waa held, after which- the 
boys were "lismissed to patrol cor
ners. After all the patrol busi
ness was taken care of, a recrea
tion period was held for all the 
boys except those who are to take 
part in a Red Cross benefit on the 
,30th. The Scouts arc planning to 
do their part, as are all the organ
izations of the South church.

The meeting clo.sed at 9 o’clock 
with tne Scout La v and the Scout
masters' Benediction. All Scouts 
were urged to attend the meeting 
at the High school tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

Hartford, Jan. 23; — W5 —/The 
State Liquor Commission denied 
certificates of approval to eight 
employes of permit places and 
turned the cases of five others oyer 
to the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation during the first week of its 
new program requiring registra
tion of everyone engaged in hand
ling liquor.

The commission gave certifi
cates of approval to 1,913 or 1,956 
permittees and employes register
ing up to last night in the greater 
Hartford area and reserved deci
sion on 24 other cases pending fur
ther Investigation. Six were re
ferred to the Department of 
Health.

AU Enemy Allens
Chairman John T. Fitzpatrick, 

who made the announcement, said 
that the five persons whose cases 
were turned over to the FBI were 
"all enemy aliens of recent origin."

He added that tbe Information 
contained In their applications In
dicated that “ there may be some
thing there that the FBI would 
Wish to investigate.’ ’

Red Cross 
Donations

Domenic Cignetto ..........
Mae IMckenson .............. *.
Mrs. Josephine Dicken

son .................................
Mrs. Mercyll Peckhanv . -
Tweed's ...........................
British War Relief Sew

ing Group Food Sale. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell

Lowe .............................
CThas. Laking ........
Thomas Trotter ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bar

clay ...............................
L. Girls Club ..................
Jack Lam enzo..................

Troop 98
\\ llliani Barclay— Scribe 

The weekly meeting was called 
to order at 7:20 with the regular 
procedure. Scouts were then ad
journed to patrol corners for a 
short meeting. First Aid and 
Signaling were practiced by some i Mle 
of the troop at this lime.

Congratulations were extended 
to the new a.*sistant scoutmaster 
of the troop, who w.as appointed 
this week. He was formerly 
the trtop.

Flrat class first aid was passed 
by George August and Bill Lut- 
ton. The scouts were -dismissed 
at the usual time with the Pledge 
of Allegiance. Clayton Taylor of 
Troop 13 was a guest at the meet
ing.

Troop 25
K. Barrett— .Scribe 

The regular meeting of Troop 
25 was opened at 7:15 with the 
junior assistant scoutmaster of 
Scout Oath led by three scouts

Troop IS
Joseph Cunningham, Scribe

The regular weekly meeting 
was held last Thursday evening at 
7:15 in St. James's School. Mr.
Peckenham was the ' presiding 
.scoutmaster. Dick Jerkins, assis- j Peter Bonlno 
tant scoutm''.”ter, w.ss present and 
from former training as a mem
ber of the R. O. T. C. Instructed 
the boys in marching drills. Scout- 
ma.ster Peckenham issued instruc- 

j tions to the scouts of the troop 
I to obtain from their parents writ
ten permission to act as messen
gers in connectior. with Civilian 
Defense. The food sale which was 
conducted by the trixip Jan. 17. 
was very successful. The proceeds, 
amounted to $20.

The troop wishes to extend Its 
thanks to Hales Department Store 
for the use of the space in the 
store that ** as used during the 

We also wish to thank Mrs.
Peckenham, Mrs. Quish and Mrs.
Liljestrand for the work they 
voluntarily did to make the sale 
a success. The meeti|ig was closed 
with the Scert Sign and Oath at 
9:30 p. m. A meeting will be held 
next week at the same time.

Edgar H. Clarke ............
Mary Morrison ..............
The Carlyle Johnson Ma

chine Co. Employe*. . .
J. Moriarty............. 1.00
E. Paggioll ............  1.00
O. Darcey .............. 100
C. Wilson .................... 50
R. Reimer .............  1.00
M. Wells ................ 1.00
C. Apel .................. 1.00
H. Carlson .............  1.00
J, Brennan . . . . . . . .  1.00
P. Reimer ................ 1.00
L. Barter ...............  1.00
C. Richmond ............ 1OO
E. Dumore .............. 2,00
A. J. Galinat .......... 1 OO
Marjory Mallon . . . .  1.00 
Helen Liebiedz .. . 1 OO
Frank GAlinat .......... 1 OO
J. G. Echmalian ............
Mr. and Mrs. J Mayer.. 
William Robin.son ..........

Editor's Note Durlie-s.s ..................
All scribe.  ̂ arc asked to sign '’' ’m. A Allen ..................

their full names to their reports. , Mrs. Nathalie Bjorkman 
not only first Initials. Reports i Mr. and Mrs. John Har-

I should be wnttcri on one side of . vey ...............................
, the paper only, and care should be Thomas Harfey ..............
, taken so tha* they may to easily 
1 read by the Boy Scout Editor. Ail 
; 8crib«-8 are requested 7o submit as 
I soon as possible, the n.smes of all 
scouts in their troops who are 
taking part In the Mile of Dimes 

I campaign.

Asks Priority •*

Oil Retread injr
New Order 

Hits Girdles
Bowles Appeals for Vol-. Ban on Use 

untary Preferences • for j 
War Efforts Groups.

of Cruile 
Rubber or L"atex for 
Many Household Item!«

Hartford, Jan. 23. i/Pi State 
Rationing Administrator Clieater 
Bowles appeoletl today to tire re
treading establishments to give 
voluntary preferences to defense 
workers, volunteer firemen, clergy
men. social .worker* and farmers 
with retail milk routes.

He said that these persons, 
w'hile engaged in the national war 
effort, fall short of the eligibility 
classifications under which new 
tubes were granted.

Bowles said that the tire and 
tube quota for February was con
siderably tower than that of Jan
uary and added:

“We are getting more worried 
every day over the growing diffi
culty in getting retreads."

Hwamped With Orders 
"The 50 (;k>nnectlcut companies 

s'lth retreading facilities have 
been swamped s’itb oadera. Many 
of them have built up such long 
waiting ■ Hats that it la impossible 
for them to promise deliveries 
short of six weeks.

“Moreover, the supplies of rub
ber used la retreading are tem
porarily low throughout the state."

“Even th* aeven group* who lU"* 
allowsd h*w Urea by the Federal 
regulatlona can only get new tire* 
If. it is Impoeeible for them to re
tread their old onea," he said.

“In all faimeae, theae groups 
should be placed at the top of the 
list In all retreading e*tabllsh-'‘ 
menu.”

tMga Hu«a-T*lk Egg

Olympia, Wash.—ce)— Mrs.
Mary Quadette read how th* gov- 
eminent wanted an increaa* in 
egg production and. more or leas 
in je ^  bung a poster in her hen- 
bouae: "Keep ’em frying!" Tliat'a 
the otdy way she can account for 
a five-ounce, three-yolk egg she 
found In a neat y^erday. It 
tosasursd asven inches around the 
mld-aection, eight inches the long 
way.

v .

Washington, Jan. 23—(A5—Sor
ry, girla, but the War Production 
Board conhrmed that bad news 
about girdles today.

After Feb. 1, an order declared, 
no more crude rubber or latex may 
be used in manufacturing girdles 
or other foundation garments, golf 
and tennis balls, erasers, tothlng 
suit* and caps, lawn and garden 
hose and hundreds of other com
mon household Item*. , I 

Extending already strict ^ v em - 
ment control over the riibber in
dustry, the board made public a 
long list of “essential" producU 
which may be manufactured; e*- 
tsbliabed production quota* for 
each cUa* of producU, and direct
ed that use of crude rubber for a 
wide variety of “easentlal” civilian 
goods be reduced about 7$ per cent 
below recent annual consumption.

Oaa Use Only'Reclaimed 
After Feb. I, the order stipu

lated, all products not on the Hat 
nuiy be inahufsctured only from 
reclaimed rubber.

It was this provision which tor
pedoed girdle*. Reclaimed rubber, 
expert* say, cannot be used satis
factorily in material which 1* sub
ject to recurrent stretching. After 
a few stretches. It doesn't bounce 
back Into shape.

Since las^JMc. 19, when the gov
ernment halted, prtouctlon of all 
non-eaaenllal'goods pending a de
tailed study of the rubber short
age, the Industry’s output has been 
subject to general limitations. 
Tbe new WPB order tells the in
dustry exactly what It can and 
can't nu-k* and bow m u^ of it.

Specific permission must be ob
tained from the board befo.re crude 
rubber or latex can be used to 
make tlree or tubes, retreading 
material. Insulating compounds, 
par rings and other Items. Further, 
WPB may st any time change 
specifications of all products on 
the approved list to reduce the 
amount of crude rubber used.

John Harvey. Jr..............
Mrs. Emma Slmlcr ........
Every Ready Circle Kings

Daughters ....................
Helen Davidson Lodge

No. 98 ...... ................
Susana C. Howard . . . . .
Herbert Donnally ..........
Mrs. R. Heck ................
Heniz Bartel ....................
American Legion (Bin-

go) ................................
Mrs. John Stevenson.... 

r'Mrs. J. D. R obertson....
■Diggory Robertson ........

' ■Mrs, E. Gibbon ..............
I W. J, Spence ..................
A. F. T ann er....................

! August Kanehl ..............
; Mrs. R. Pohadlk ..............
I Sadie Davis ....................
' C. W. Wood ....................

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Keeney .......................

Mr. and Mra. Mark
Holmes .............. ........

Dorothy Aspinwsll . . . .
Robert Wood ..............
Warren Wood ................
Marie Jamroga ..............
G. E. WIUU and Son. Inc.,

Employees ..................
G. E. Willi* and

Four towns In the United States 
are named 'Dirkey.

1.00
J.00

1.00 , 
1.00 

10.00

55 00 j
2.00
2.00
6.00

2.00
5.00 

' 1.00
3.00
5.00
1.00

17 50

5 00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

W. CwUUa........ '...I.OO
T. Opalach ) ............. 1.00
S. Zatkowskl . . . . . .1 .0 0
M. Zatkowskl ------1.00
Mr. and Ikrs. I. Zat-

kowakl ..............  2.00
F. G odleskl.............1.00
U  P leaclk.................2.00
Mrs. A. Lucas , . . .  .1.00 
F. Varrick . . ,M . . . 1 .0 0
S. Maakus ...........   .1.00
Mra. Mary Godleskl 2.00
F. Jakiel ................1.00
F. KryewsKi ..........1.00
M. Bober ................... 60
F. Bakulski ........... 1.00
Mr, Boguski ...........1.00
S. Kreyew skl.......... 1.00
Mrs. B. Malek ...>.1.00 
W'. Sm oluk........ . 1.00
T. P arclak ...............1.00
Mra. S. Mikolowaky 1.00'■
Stanley Pollnski . . .  .50
Peter Balon ........... 1.00
S. Michalskl ..........1.00
S. Berk ................ .1.00
Peate Tabaka . .A  1.00
K. K o s a k ........... .25
Mrs. S. Zatkowskl .50 
Lewis Zatowakl . . .  .50
V. O rlofsk i............... 1.00
John W ro b e l..............25
Frank Lukasiak ..1.00 
S. L u ca s .......... .. 1.00
W. Poharczyk ....1 .0 0
K. Pavelack ...........1.00
C. Wandych . . . . . . . .  1.00
Rose Golas . ............. 1.00 .
J.\Golas ....................1.00
S. Moske .................1.00 ■ •
Polish Roman Catho-

Ic Society, 1086 .5.00 
John Lukasiak .. . .1.00
J. Miruckl ...............1.00
S. O lbris ......................50
D. Sakowski ...............50
A. Barj'sza ............1 OO
B. PiesCik ..................50
P. O lew ski..................50
S. Mozdzier ..............50
K. Sonsiela...............1.00
I. Koelenski . ............ 50
K. ObuchowskI . . .  1.00
J. Zeemak ...............1.00

—E. Hopanik ............  .50
A. Piotrowski ..........50
B. Kolontaj ..............50
K. Smith .....................50
Polish Women's Group

No. 5 1 8 ...............10,00
Polish National Al

liance Group No.
1988 .................... 5.00

Polish United Socie
ties .....................67.38

Polish American Club
Club. 106 ..........  50.00

Members of Polish- 
Amerlcan Club:

W. Sm oluk...............2.00
B, Oslrowski ...........2.00
K. Gadlewaki........... I.OO
A. Mikolowsky . . . .1.00
J. Carter .................1.00
J. T y c z ........................50
S. and T. Opalach .1.00
B. Balon ...................1.00
I. and J. Zatkowskl 1.00
H. P ietrow skl............50
B. Kullgowsky . . . .1.00 
A. Pietrowsky ..........50
J. Sobieskl ...............1.00 j
A. Brotowski . . . .1.00
F. K ozucki............... 1.00

Lea\es Tire Behind

Centerville, la.— Tires are 
being rationed but still this hap- 
|icned: A motorist reported to 
.•Sheriff Jack Bailey a thief stole a 
wheel from his automobile but 
left the tire behind.

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

^ V I N G S
B O N D S

ANDSIAMPS

A Thought
O Lord of hosts, blessed Is (he 

man that tnisteth In thee.
— Psalms 84:12,

Trust In God, and keep your 
powder dry.—Cromwell.

New System 
Ready F eb .l

JuVehile Courts Are Ex
pected to Be Operating 
By That Date.
Hartford, Jan. 23—(.(P)—Judge, 

Thomas D. GiU said last night 
that the new state wide juvenile 
court system comprising three dis
tricts and effective Jan. 1 last 
probably would be fully organized 
and in operation Feb. 1.

Addressing a meeting of the lO':' 
cal Juvenile Commission, Judge 
Gill said that he hesitated to make 
suggestions on how the group 
could help because of the short 
time during which the system has 
been under study.

Headquarters In Rockville 
He said that the Hartford 

county headquarters would be In 
this city. New Britain and Bristol 
in this county with others In Rock
ville In Tolland county and Wllli- 
mantic In Windham county.

He said that the circuit court

would endeavor to meet the case 
load with as much consideration 
as possible.

Written complaints will be 
necessary for court action. Judge 
Gill declared, and along tlHs line, 
he said, a coordinator has been 
named with uniformity extending 
to the training of probation offi
cers as well as forms and pro
cedure.

General results from use of anti- I 
knock'gasoline include Improved I 
engine power, more efficiency, per- , 
formance gains and savings in I 
weight per horsepower. |

Arm y Sergeant 
A  Marine Private

Flint, Mich.—Sergt. Jesse E. 
Bradley, U. S. Army, today Is Pvt. 
Jesse E. Bradley, U. 8. Marine 
Corps.

Sergt. Bradley, honorably dis
charged from the Army at Fort 
Sheridan, 111., at thsuxpiration of 
his enlistment, losC no time In re
turning home to sign up with the 
Marine Corps. .

WEEK-END 
LIQUOR VALUES
GREEN CALVERT SCHENLEY GORDON
RIVER SPECIAL BLACK DRY GIN
Blended

$2.69
LABEL

$2.24 $2.99 $2.18
Quart Quart Quart Quart

Haijf & Haiji Scotch, Pinch B ottle___ Fifth $l„34

Carstairs FINE WILKEN Seagram’s
White Seal ARTS FAMILY GIN

$2.50 $1.9.5 $1.39 $1 .89
Quart Pint Pint Quart

VIRGINIA DARE W IN E S.............90c .'>th

Old Mr. Boston GILBEY’S M’HISKEY
GIN

Mint Flavor
GIN 5 Years Did

$1.00 10th $1.20 Pi. $1.34 Pt.

WALKER’S
IMPERIAL

92.25
GOLDEN

WEDDING

$2.59
R T H U R ’ &
b • E )9^U C  S T O i ^ E S  •

O r : q : n a x : ^ c o s c ' n s . i / ^ ! c
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

500

5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00

1 00

5.00
1.00 I
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 I

52.50 i

Son. Inc................. $25.00
G. E. W ilUs............  10.00
R. H. Burnham . . . .  5.00
V. W. Burnham . . .  5.00
C. D. Whltcher___  1 ()0
T. A. Murdock . . . .  1.00
Henry M assey-----  1.00
August Zeppa........  1.00
Luigi Paggioll . . . .  1.00
D. Hutchinson ___  1.00
Frank Davis ........  1.00
Joseph Belanger . . .  .50
Miss Mildred Erickson . .
Cheater M. Ferris ............
Mary Bonn ......................

I Mra. R. J. Finnegan . . . .  
i Dr. Mortimer E. Moriarty
I Edna Case Parker..........
Mra. Emma Ncttleton .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett (3os-

lee ..................................
Mrs. Wsttsr Olson..........
Mr. and Mra Andrew

Swanson ......................
EUmer Swanson ............
Polish People of Manches

ter, covering the follow
e r : ................................
S. Golas ...................1.00
P. Itlkowskl ...........1.00
Anna D ^tula........1.00
Anthony welga . .  . ,1.00 
Mra. Mary Oriowskl'l.Oi) 
Mrs. Mickewics . . .  .26 
Anthony Hyjeck . .  5.00
F. Haraburda........ 1.00
W. BoUnski ...........1.00
Mr. Kamienakl___ 5.00
F- Plahoraki........  1.00
S. Olbris........ .......... 1.00
Mrs. K. Oiender ...1 .0 0
F. Jankowski .........1.00
P. Parciak...............1.00
A. DutonowaU ....1 .0 0
J. Lucas............. ...1 .0 0
P. JanisewMd .. .I. l.OO

1.00
2.00
1.00
1 .0(

10.0(

2 .0<

5.00

1.00 
1.00

1.00
1.00

227.73

MEN!
Let 118 make it our 
businesM to keep 
you in shoe com
fort, style and fit 
P L U S  reasonable 
prieps.

Benefit Entertainment
For the

RED CROSS
South Methodist Church

Main Street and Hartford Road

Friday, Jan. 30 7:30p.m.
Tickets 40c, Tax Included.

VARIETY PROGRAM! LOCAL TALENT!
TRUTH OR CONSEOl ENCE CONTEST! 

“SI.EEPY SLIM” , WDRC, .MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
AI.L PROCEEDS TO HELP THE RED CROSS 

IN THE VICTORY DRIVE!

This .\dverti.sement Compliments of 
The Hartford. Silver I.ane. South .Manchester Bus Line.

JAMUhUy

drugstores
ORIOINATOHS OF REASONABLE PRICES
845 MAIN STREET

s o ^
lbarbasoli

S H A V I N O
C R E A M

HINKUE
PILLS
bottle too

M ILL'S

RUBIN04V BUILDING

M A R L I N\oouaLt-fai svsscs

A*B'D‘0*
CAPSULES 

BOX SO

, 0 r . L Y O H * S  3 5 '

PUBBER
G L O V E S  Cleansinr 

im . Awssstr t i s s u e s  
r  500 for

iP9c 19c

5 c.c. — 98c
VT-DELTA CAPSULES 

25 for 96e 
Vl-PENTA DROPS

Doan’s
PILI-S

S O e

I - , ? ) *

'  p ? "

a i« 3 9 /

)]•

r  ̂1 •• 0
war

O B J ]

Give!
To The

RED CROSS
Only A  Few Thousand 
Dollars Needed Now To 

Meet The Quota
This Advertisement Paid For By Johnson Paint Cp.

THE LADIES LEARNED A  
LESSON FROM JOHN

. . .when they a.sked him to «it in on a game. 
Between bids, they discussed how nice hi.s 
shirt liNtked, how immaculately it appeared, 
hoWjWiell laundered, .lohn had the answer:
“ Mable takes my shirts to the R.-\INBO\V. 
She finds their wi»rk so siitisfactory, and she 
saves quite a bit because it’s the ( ’ash & 
Carry service.”
Mable took o\er from then on, explainin^f 
that not only were shirts well laundered, but 
they were j;iiaranteed a full year if sent to 
the RAINBOW exclusively. Other -gar
ments were just as carefully handled, Mable 
continued.
BE LIKE MABLE. BRING YOUR LAI N- , 
DRY OR DRY Cl.E.VNlNG TO RAINBOW.

MIIIBIW
. w. ayijaiiaa

Plenty of Parking Spare.
Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saturdays 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.
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idian Salvationist to 
Visit Town on Monday 
Evening.
Oolontl Robert Hi 

^pel oCtbe SalvatJon
lac 9< w ^  iB

:o*gar^_ 
A nw  1

ito./C»

'prln-
Traln-

IBS vouea® Toronto,/ Oensds, 
o a ta w ^ S c  Cenadlen SalvaUonlet, 
irlU vWt Mencheet^ on Monday 
•yealBc at 7:80 for/a.apeclal eerv- 

^ e ,  at .î Wch Colonel Edmund 
Hoffman, Major Harold ZeaUy and 
other offlcea aw expecud. Colonel
Hoffman, Major Harold ZeaUy and 

le expected. Colonel 
Hociard U/to addreaa the Hart
ford Rotai^ club at lU  luncheon- 
meetinc^oodayrand in the after- 

three o'clock he wUl pre- 
0U»/1kt an important officeri’ 

In the Hartford citadel. 
4th offlcera of the Army in a 

aber of leading ciUee in attend
ance.

To Dedicate Board
Membera of the local corps will 

zecaU that he conducted meetings 
In a ten-day campaign at Old 
Orchard beach last August, and at 
that time came to Mancheater for 
the meetlnga on Sunday. Many will 
want to hear him again, Monday 
and on this occasion he wUl dedi
cate the new buUetin board, the 
gift of soldiers and friends, which 
la beinc erected on the grounds in 
fnmt of the citadel. The outdoor 
dedication wlU be at 7:30.

The meetiiic Monday evening 
wiU be open to the public and is 
achaduled to begin prompUy at 
eight o'clock. The doors will open 
at aeren o'clock.

The lower hall has been reno
vated and redecorated, and it is 
expected this work wiU also be 

.completed by Monday.

Fast Action Urged 
j By House on Vote 
‘ For 33,000 Planes

(CentlBiied from Page One)

stopped and quick shifts to war
time production would be required.

<‘*We aw producing an ever In
creasing number of the finest kind 
of plMea in the world," Cannon 
told tlm House, in discounting pub
lic erltldsm of American aircraft 
production.

"Now we do not deprecate criti
cism." be said. “WO invite It. But 
—and no dbubt there has been 
some waste, some excess profits, 
some lost motion—economy and 

. war production tto not go together, 
and we must e x j^ t  that there will 
not be 100 per cent efficiency."

“Our principal objective," he 
shouted, “is to get those planes 
over there, and get them over there 
In time."

Want Toole to Fight 
His voice lowered as he told the 

House that.General MacArthur's 
"gallant Uttle force of men, de
fending the Stars and Stripes on 
laiaon,” were not worried about 
the coat ^  materials, that they 
wanted only the tools with which 
to fight.

In wsponse to a question con
cerning the nation's total plapea. 
Cannon said he could not disclose 
aeewt testimony befow the com
mittee. Etut be added: "If we had 
auC^ent airplanes, the enemy 
never could teve landed in the 
Philippines; British wouldn't 
have lost two capital ships; Slnga- 
pow wouldn't be fighting a last 
desperate battle, and the problem 
of defending Australia would be 
disposed of."

Strong Endorsement Given 
Strong endorsement of the plane 

program likewise came from the 
Republican side of the attentive 
House.

Representative Taber (R.. N. Y.) 
ranking minority committeeman, 
who has been ill, received an ova
tion as he strode to the well of the 
House. He said;

“The critical situation'our forces 
In the Fai; East are facing is suf
ficient argument for passage of 

_ funds to Implement our war ac
tivity to any Immediate extent."

But he said he would oppose an
other section of the biU which 
would appropriate 130,000,000 for 
the Douglas dim in the Tennessee 

■/Valley Authority. Taber asserted 
/  that this project had been ad- 

/ vanced “without proper planning 
/ aithout proper engineering."

Says Program Necessary 
Lieut. Gen. H. H. Arnold, deputy 

chief of staff for air, said the pro
gram was necessary to build up an 
air force both for the United 
States and its Allies, and told the 
House Appropriations Committee: 

“We are not only accelerating 
the attainment of our original 
state of preparedness, but we also 1 
are conducting combat operations { 
and must concurrently build to- | 
ward our offensive knockout 
blow. . . .

“Now. by decisive action we 
muat counteract the time advant
age of the enemy. . . .  It is con
sidered eaeential that funds for 
this program be made available at 
the earliest possible date in order 
that the present facilities may pre
pare for further production and 
that the new facllltlet may be ex
pedited.”

Testimony by Arnold and other 
officials, made public today, show
ed that $7,144,056,340 of the fund 
—the largest single military ap
propriation in the history of Coh- 

■ greas—would go for complete air
planes. Another $1,547,»48,529 has 
been allocated for armament, air
craft cannon, small arms ammun
ition, bombs and pyrotechnics.

Spare engines end parts wiU re
quire almost $1,900,000,000. end 
new faciliUee to expedite' produc
tion of the rianee will taka anoth- 
s r  $933,000,000. About $1,000,000.- 
•00 will be spent on cuppUee of 
the Signal Corps and Chemical 
Warfare Bervibe. ------- =

Oentlsuee nW isrttan Rate 
Arnold said that the requested 

. pragrant. except for heavy bomb- 
ara, was a continuation of ths 
p risin t rata of prodnctloB and 
was made before. P riatdsnt Rooae- 
^ t  asked OongTcas for OO.OOO 

I ta IM l-aad 1M.090 in 1943.

action, the Appropriations Com
mittee made'It clear that the pro
gram was a “preliminary step’  ̂to
ward President Roosevelt'e goal of 
60,000 planes this year and 128.- 
000 in 1943, end that still more 
huge sums of money would have 
to be stlocated.

The committee said in s  report 
ob the measure:

"The funds in this bill Will pre
vent s  decline that would occur 
next August in airplane produc
tion due to the fact that existing 
orders would run out by that time, 
will fill up new capacity hereto
fore appropriated for that wrill be 
in production by that time, and in̂  
crease the capacity for the produc- 
Uon of bomber types.”

Notes Increases In Costs 
Noting that there had been 

"great Increaaea" in the unit cost 
of planes and plane parts, ths 
committM recomin«ndc<l thftt tht 
War Department give close atten
tion to the problem of preventing 
further price rises.

■The financial burden of the 
program on the American people 
is oppressive and will becoiM 
more so and every dollar saved 
means s  dollar less to bo borrowed 
or extracted by taxation," the 
committee asserted.

At the same time, the report 
said that the big appropriation 
was a part of the $56,000,000,000 
war expenditure program for 
1943 outlined by President Roose
velt in hU budget message to 
Congresa early this month.

This program, supplemented by 
thoBO that are to follow, also in
volves the greatest dislocation, re
adjustment and conversion of in
dustrial'^ production that ths na
tion has ever experienced,” the 
committee observed.

Assoraaoes Olvsn sa  Speed 
I t  said, too, that aasurances had 

been given by high offlclalJ that 
the plane program could be prose
cuted economically, and speedily.

About $933,000,000 wUI be spent 
for plant expansion, mostly addi
tions to present facilities and with 
new construction limited to bomb
er assembly plsutta and other fa 
cilities lor production of explo
sives and Incendiary materials.

The committee also Included In 
the/blU a aeparate appropriaUon 
of/$30,000,000 for construction of 
the Douglas dam on the French 
Broad river near Dandridge, Tenn., 
In the Tennessee vslley.

Disclosing that the pending ap
propriation would cover procure
ment of 23,000 combat planes and 
10,000 training craft, Arnold tes
tified that he could not agree with 
a report of the Senate Defense 
Investigating Committee which as
serted that reUUvely few of the 
nation's planes were on a par with 
AxU craft and that there had been 
too many production delays.

New Flaaes Developed 
Replying directly to aUtements 

in that report, under questioning 
by committee members, Arnold 
eald It wras true that he had said 
that the P-40 type of plane was no 
longer regarded aa better than a 
Eood pursuit trainer. But rince 
the original P-49. he said the 
P-40 A, B, C, D, E and F  had been 
developed Vld had been found very 
effective. _

"The Truman (SenaU InveaU- 
gatlng) Committee talked about

They'll Sdy Hello and Aloha to Japs
^22X1.

Pan-American»

Break Action 
Comes Today

(Continued from Page One)

On !New England 
Education Board

I

A mobile fieldpiece and crew, heavily eamouflatfed, guard shores of Oahu island. These defenders
will settle a score if the Japa attempt another attack on Hawaii.

• Allan Campbell made this picture.
NEA Service staff photographer

Told Russians 
Will Observe 

Neutral Pact
(CoaSnaed from Page One)

lurancea from the Soviet govejrh- 
ment that .Russia would observe 
her neutrality pact with Jaf>an to ' f^ctlfles her miataken Ideas.

Japan Makes 
Bid to (3iina 

To End War
(Continued from Page One)

Nurses to Ask 
Increased Pav

'five years she still regard.s (Thlna 
as a sister nation and has not 
changed her mind about receiving 
Chungking with open arms if she

the letter,
The foreign minister epoke a 

few mlnutee after Premier Gen. 
Hldeki Tojo said "War U not won 
by money" and expressed confi
dence that Japan's resources in 
trained raannhwer would offset the 
material retourcea of the United 
States.

He aaid Japan waa assured of 
fu rt^ r triumphs “In Greater East 
Asja" because ahe possesses the 
“manpower, training and mater
ials necessary for prosecution of 
the war."

Tops World In Men ,
“In the first factor, which In

cludes the quantity of men," Tojo 
said, “Japan tops the world. That 
la the reason why I am not afraid 
of Ameplca, although I do not dla- 
misa lightly the huge military cx- 

mditure called for in President 
isevelt's message to Congress.

'Chastising Spoiled Child”
“Japan la chastising a spoiled 

child who waa pampered by Anglo- 
American." the premier .stated.

He asserted that past faults In 
China would vanish with the dla- 
appcarance of Anglo-American In
fluence.

"Now Ls the time for Oitna's 
leaders to aWaken and I take this 
occasion to urge them to do so."

Private Duly Croup Aii- 
nouncefi Action at 
.Meeting Last Night.
As a result of action taken at a 

meeting of the Manchester Private 
Duty Nurses' Association, the Me
morial hospital will be asked to 
pay them more when they are on 

; general duty at the ho.spital.
Superintendent Harry C. Smith.

Oawaldo Aranha, Brazil's foreign 
minister. They were joined by 
United States Underaecretarj of 
State Sumner Welles. The confer
ence leaders were expected to meet 
Immediately to conalder the Argen
tine proposal, the proviaions of 
which were not diacloeed.

Irked over repeated delays, a 
group of small nations—Honduras,' 
Cuba, the Dominican Republic and 
Uruguay—talked today of draft
ing a "quit atalling" ultimatum to 
force action on the anti-Axla reso
lution which has tied up the i n 
ference of Pan-Abaerican foreign 
mintatera.

Little Fellows Openly Critical
The'little fellowa of the confer

ence were openly critical of yea- 
..t^rday's proceedings which left 
them cooling their heels in com
mittee rooms while the delegates 
of Argentina, Brazil, C^le, Mexico 
and the United States wrangled 
behind closed doors over the exact 
wording of the resolution calling 
for a ^plomatic break with the 
Axle.

Some conference circles forecast 
that Mexico. C îlombla and Vene
zuela—the three nations which In
troduced the original antl-Axis res
olution last week—might lead a 
bloc of smaller, countries in an at
tempt to force the fight onto the 
floor of the full political commit
tee meeting tentatively set for 10 
a. m. (8 a. m. c. a. t.) today.

"We've had enough of hotel 
room tactics," one delegate said, 
pointing out that conferees took It 
upon themselves to re-draft the 
resolution before It was ever dis
cussed by the sub-committee of the 
Political Committee.

.Argentina Backs Water
Once again It was Argentina 

who backed water after accepting 
Wednesday night a compromise 
resolution stating that the Amer
icas could not continue diplomatic 
relations with the Axis in view of 
the aggression against the United 
States.

An Informed tource said the 
government in Buenos Aires 
raised objections to the accord, 
to which Foreign Minister Dr. En-

Elmer R. Coburn

Elmer R. Coburn, of Waterbury, 
haa been appointed consultant on 
evacuation procedure to the New 
England Regional Office of Civil
ian Defense by James M. Landis, 
executive director of the Office of 
Civilian .Defense and former head 
of the New England Region. Mr. 
Coburn la research associate for 
the State'Development Commis
sion and for the past several 
months has served as consultant 
to State Defense Administrator 
Samuel H. Fisher and the State 
Evacuation Committee on evacua
tion surveys and plans.

Only 38 Cots 
For Emergency
Many More Needed in 

Town; Cots Stored in 
Old Union Scliool.
Mrs. George W. Cheney, who 

haa been in charge of the emer
gency bed cot collection In Man
chester, said today that the peo
ple in town Iiave responded well 
and the committee now haa 38 cots 
collected and stored for use.
. This will not suffice, however, 
since many more are needed to 
meet any disaster emergency. 
Either the cots should be deliver^ 
to the police station, or those who 
have them to give, should tele
phone Mrs. Cheney and a truck 
wdll collect th8m.

The cots have been stored In t.ie 
formc'jr Union school on North 
School street until such time as a 
definite emergency supply station 
is established here.

east of Agedabia. "which the ene
my occupied,” the war bulletin 
said.

Artillery and aerial bombard
ments, however, were said to have 
cut heavily into the Axis ranks.

"In particular, two concentra
tions of enemy .mechanical trans
ports In the area southwest of 
Agedabia were heavily and suc
cessfully bombed and machine- 
gunned," the communique declar
ed. “Many casualties were ob
served to have been inflicted on 
the enemy.”

Sees Selfish 
Stand Great 

War Menace
(Continued from Page One)

of the hospital, said today that he ......................
had not been notified of any de- j  rique”'Ruiz Gidnazu, head of the 

-------- - w .  j^rgentlne delegation, agreed

DouhtK Chinn Will 
Make Separate Peace

niandcd Increase. If a private duty 
nurse is assigned to a patient by 
the hospital the rate charged is $5 
for an eight hours day. If the pa
tient hires the private duty nurse

This same source said that Dr. 
Ruiz Guinazu came to the confer
ence fully empowered to commit 
his government, although the Ar-

the charge is $6 per eight-hour day! ; foreign’ minister had said
It was announced by Mrs. Gert- leaving Buenos Airea that

Drive May Indicate 
Full-Fledged Offensive

London, Jal.. 23—(/P)—The drive

piddling changes In carburetors, 
but that same piddling change In 
our carburetors was to correct 
something that probably caused a 
forced landing, with the death of 
eight or nine people,” Arnold aald.

Arnold asserted that the Air 
Force and the air Industry was 
seeking round-the-clock produc
tion schedules. At the.aame time, 
he added, the War Department has 
adopted a program of training 
pilots and mechanics, and con
structing basea. "all figured out ao 
that they will all be avaligble at 
the right time.” he also said: 

“When you are flying, and par
ticularly when you are carrying 
out training, there comes a time 
when the air gets saturated with 
airplanes, beyond, which you have 
the danger of collisions and a high 
accident rate.

To Build New SciMMla 
"So. rather than go through any 

such unfortunate sittiation as that, 
we prefer to build new schools 
where we will not have that over
lapping in the air."

Air fields, the cMef said, are 
located mostly in the center of the 
country but nevertbeless are ar
ranged so that "the necessary num
ber of combat planes” could be 
quickly concentrated in the areas 
about Boston, New York, Wash- 
in^on. Charleaton or elsewhere.

Enabling legislation recommend
ed by President Roosevelt stipu
lated that $4,000,000,000 of the ap
propriation could be used under the 
■end-ease act, but Arnold said he 
did not know whether that figure 
or twice that amount would be 
right.

"We don't know where the air
planes will go," he aald. "We have 
to send them where they will Jo 
the most good.”

pent
Rooi

London. Jan. 23.—iJf, -Dr. V. K. 
Wellington Koo, Chine.'ie amba.tna- 
dor to London, told a press confer
ence today he doubted 
much” the rumors that 
might conclude a separate peace 
with Japan.

, He said that the “situation In 
"So long as we have men train- Malaya and the South Seas In gen

ed in 3,000 years of history, we 
will not be defeated by America 
which relies on material strength, 
because after all war la fought by 
men."

as announced by
rude Ashford, secretary of the as
sociation, that all nurses wishing 
to join the Connecticut Plan for 
Ho.spital Care will have to do so in 
a group. Several members already 

1 belong to the plan, and applica- 
Chlna ' tions are being received by the sec

retary.
Prior to this meeting. $25 was 

voted to the Red Ooss by the 
nurses Eind $125 waa voted to the

the conference decision would be 
subject to approval by the Argen
tine Congresa.

The wording which the Argen
tine’s first accepted then waa the 
statement in the resolution that 
the American republics "cannot
continue" relations with the Axis. | ^  columns had been driven just 
Now the Argentines are reported ; of El Agheila.

____ ^___ ______ ___________ „ ... nurses aou ♦...o »as >oreu ro V..,, I t'’ *’<■ insisting that the rcTOlutlon ; hommcl's forces now are headed
eral gives us cause for anxiety." | local hospiul's new addition to be 'should be changed to read “may giong the same 
but that he knew the government j for the purcha.se of bed ta- | not be able to

Is Slightly Hurt 
When Car Skids

Fred James Barton, J r ,  of Co
ventry. waa slightly Injured laU 
yesterday afternoon Whan the au
tomobile tliat he was drivlag to
wards Baltcn struck some Ice,' 
skidded off the road and turned 
over. He was taken to the Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital for 
treatment. Officer Winfield Mar
tin investigated, but made no ar
rest.

George W. Deahone of 408 Bea
con street, Boston waa less for
tunate. He struck a car owned by 
Ernest Martin of Edgerton oppo
site 23 1-2 Maple street at 1:30 
this morning and was arrested by 
Officer Adolph Simons for failure 
to )iave a bcenae. He will be in 
court tomorrow morning.

Siok Days

Japanese Claim 
Singapore ^Doomed*

San Francisco, Jan. 23 —oP) — 
‘Total collapse" of the' British ̂ de
fense syntem In Johorc state ,' In 
Malaya, “Is impending," the Tokyo 
radio broadcast last night, claim
ing toe Naval base at Singapore is 
‘doomed."

The CBS listening post here 
picked up the Japanejie aksertibn 
of sweeping Japanese advances 
on the Malaya battlelqpnt.

Radio Tokyo said: ■
Total Collapse Impending 

“The total collapse of the ene
my defense system In Jobore state 
now Is Impending before the ter
rific pressure raused by the rapid 
advance of the Japanese Army 
units from two tides towards 
Singapore.

"Japaneee columns. In hot pur
suit of the enemy forces over the 
central highway leading to the 
doomed Bntiah Naval base of 
Singapore, reached a point eight 
kilometers south of Labis at 10:30 
o’clock Thursday morning.

“Meanwhile other Japanese 
units pushing southward along the 
western shore of the Malay penin
sula Thursday afternoon closed In 
on Yangping, a road junction of 
the highway to Singapore. Japa
nese columns which occupied Eki- 
dau are driving towards Singapore 
along the eastern coast of the 
peninsula."

Within 70 Mllea of Base
Labis Is about 80 mllea north of 

Singaport. The Japanese claim 
that their colum.is have advanced 
eight kilometers south of Labis 
would place the advance within 70 
miles from the British bsM. En- 
dau also is approximately 80 miles 
northeast of Singapore on the 
cast coas'..

(Th» Japane^ report agrees as 
to the location of the present 
fighting xone with Associated 
Preaa dispatches from Singapore, 
booed on British military com
muniques. )

and the people were confident of 
the ultimate outcome of the strug
gle.”

i Even If a statement about a 
I separate peace had been made, he 
declared. “It would not in any way 
reflect cither the feelings, the 
sentiments or the determination of 
the Chinese government."

The Chinese government was 
one of the 26 signers of the Waah- 

j Ington convention of Jan. 2, under 
j  which each government pledged It

self not “to make a separate arm- 
' istice or peace with the enemies."

bles and other equipment.

Iron once was so valuable that 
the ancient Greeks gave a lump 

I of it as one of the prizes In their 
athletic games.

I Declare* SoUdarity
, (In Buenos Aires, Acting Presi- 
; dent Ramon S. Castillo declared 
I last night that Argentina was "In 
I solidarity with American nations. 

Tn 1918 Corp. Jos.eph Rcndinell ! but we do not agree that an attack 
of the U. S. Marines wrote Miss one of the nations of the

slg;nlfles that

Late Letter Delivery

Mae Delaney from France. The 
letter vyjis delivered after ittas 
Delaney had |>een Mrs. Rendinell 
for 18 yearj.

Movie Mnow

Mutlon picture snow may be 
marble dust, table salt, com 
flakes, asbestos flakes, potato 
flakes, shaved ice, ground mica, or 
plaster.

Rising Sun's Roys Near Singapare

Herald Employe 
Stricken at Work

According to eatimatea, there 
are about 6,000,000 persons in the 
United Statefc each day too ill to 
carry on their daily tasks.

Vark Vlsltort

During tha year of 1940, Olym
pic Nattonal Park, in the state of 
Waahiagtoa. had 91,863 viaitan in 

■ready- Hduae I19,S09 privata automdhOaa.

Cleveland ElUngton, employed 
aa a linotype operator at tha Man- 
cbeater Evening Herald, was 
stricken while at his work this 
morning. He compisihed of pains 
In the region of his back, and after 
these became worse, he left his 
job to rest for awhile. But the 
pains IntensHUd and as a result It 
beesme neceaaary to call for an 
ambulanoa and ElUngton was 
brought to the boapltal.

R^iorts a n  that Ms condition la 
by no means critical, although 
painful, and diagsoaia at the caae 
la pending farther tnveatlgatlon.

There wiU be if any changaa 
in such vital parta at 1942 model 
ears aa tha plitowi, craakihafts 
sad baarlagh.

Aa Jap troCTM *uriq southward tn Malaya, British dehruMri  ct 
Singapore « •  making their irtand on the lower part of the

before retiring behind the big guns of the island baM 
>4̂ 14 Frotn Kuala Lumpur to Singapore is stUl MO leUa*

. stooataine. awampa and junglaa. .

all the
fithers should take a position of 
belligerency.

("From outside It la easy to say 
'Let's go to war' but It Is the re- 
spon-slbillty of a government to 
view things In another manner, at 
least with greater responalblllty.” I 

The delay tn a vote on the antl- 
Axls resolution, originally sched
uled for yesterday, held up final 
action on economic resolutions 
before the conference.

Axis Recaptures 
Agedabia in Prive
(Continued from Page One)

Army ' had withdrawn to positions 
east of Agedabls.

No Major Teat Seen Yet 
Some, obeervers took this aS an 

indication that the main forra of 
the Brillah forward wall had not 
yet brought Rommel’s new offen
sive move to a major teat,

(Once before the British won 
and thes lost eastern Libya In the 
back-.and forth tide of the deaert 
war. In December, 1940. they 
started their first drivs which took 
them to El AgheUa early In Febru
ary. 1941. Hie Germans began 
their cdunter-drive In March and 
had pushed the British back to the 
Egyptian frontier by mid-April. 
BriUln’B present westward drive 
began last New. 18.)

BriUin’s main forest. It was 
learned, had never pushed Into 
Agedabia In their thrusts against 
Romell's forces, and advance Im
perial patrots had hardly finished 
clearing the area of extensive Ger
man mine fields whan tha NasU 
shuttled their armored units back 
Into the deaert poat.

Screaaed by Deaert Starm 
The German and Italian troops, 

screened In tbslr early moves by a 
deaert sandstorm, weft moving 
back over ground only recently lost 
and a communique aald a "con
tinued forward movement” was 
evident from Meraa Brega, a vU- 
lage on tha Gulf at Sirta midway 
between El AgheUa and Agedabia.

The British bad described the 
reconnaiaaance la force by moat of 
the armored unlU remaining to 
German Gen. Erwin Rommel. At 
that time they said the thrust nad 
been stopped, with AxU caMaltlea, 
after 10 n^es.

Tells of Oonttaaed Advance 
Today's ^^mmunlque, however, 

told of a continued advance.
"Early yesterday morning,"„<it 

said, “enemy columna wMch had 
moved east from the area south 
of Meraa Brega on the previous 
day continued their forward move
ment, Btrtiigly covered by Ger
man and ItaUan bomber aircraft 
with fighter protsctloo."

Light covering forcaa at Brit
ain's Eight Army had withdrawn 
by evening to pimitlona a*st of 
Britain’s Klghth Army had with
drawn T  svanind ta naaitiona

would weaken our defense mechan- 
Um."

Men Not Spared
Mrs! Whitehurst did not spare 

the men, saying they had the same 
shortcomings as women, as she 
took the women to task for their 
“bickering and quibbling" and said: 

“The majority want to be gen-,-.j 
erals, but few want to work with
out honor of some kind. They ask 
repeatedly, ‘Who 1s to be the 
toss?' WIU I have the division?' 
^ a y  I wear a uniform.’ "

Reporting on her traveU to 
u-ge state and local federations to 
set up strong defense units, the 
federation president said womqn 
had attacked her as a “war mon
ger" but that she had urged pre
paredness alwaya with a spiritual 
attitude that we would fight for 
something '‘more than the defeat 
of HlUer and the Japs.

“Let us.” she aald. “send our 
boys into battle li necessary with 
the song ‘Onwaid ChrUUan Sol- 

back to the east which has car- ] ^  m,tead of the
ried Nazi Gen. Erwin Rommel s , „,archlng songs which are so 
African Army 40 miles on the sec-I ,  tin ,. Let
ond day of his counter-thrust may | ^  using such expressions as
indicate the AXIS commander 'Fight the
begun a i Huns.' Such expresaions develop a

hate complex which «111 leave lU 
mark on our people for genera
tions to come.”

Mrs. LaFall Dickisson. of Keene. 
N. H.. federation first vice presi
dent. urged the women not to 
hoard.

The club women were caUed 
here for a series of defense
forums.

Speakers to be heard will in
clude Secretary of Navy Frank 
Knox; Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
assistant d*rector of the Office of 
Civilian Defense; SecreUry of 
Agriculture Claude R- Wlckard; 
Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins; Leon Henderson, price ad
ministrator; William S. Knudsen, 
director of ■ Army procurement; 
John L. SuUlvan. assistant secre
tary of the Treasury; Paul Mc-

desert, an Informed British tource
■  t l A / l A V  ^

He pointed out that Axis reoc- j  
cupation of Ageaabla meant a to-  ̂
tal advance of at least 50 mllea 
up the coastal road from the po- - 
sitions to which Rommel's armor- ;

last April in pushing back British 
forces through Bengasi on to To
bruk and beyond Into Egypt.

Surprised At Advance
Informed quarters showed un

concealed surprise at the extent of 
the German advance in thq face 
,of reports last night from Cairo 
that the Oermana had turned 
back.

One source Insisted that there ,  . ...
still was the possibility that the ' .Nutt, director of defense health 
movement might prove to be the 
“armed reconnaissance’’ It was 
called yesterday in the Cairo com
munique.

One source, suggesting the Axis 
troops might have by-passed Brit
ish forces .grouped In the desert, 
some distance back from the coast, 
said that If this were the case, the 
British were in position to cut in 
behind Rommel's spearhead, block
ing its rautea of withdrawal and 
supplies.

It was acknowledged here that 
the mention of strong covering by 
Axis aircraft indicated heavy 
aerial reinforcements tnust have 
reached the Germans and Italians 
in North Africa.

British observers took the view 
that, since the communique specifi
cally said BritUh “light forcea" 
had been withdrawn In the face of 
Rommel'a advance, the main Brit- 
Ish force hgd not yet made a de
termined effort to atop him.

and welfare; Dr. Thomas Parran, 
surgeon general of the Public 
Health Service; Brig. Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey, director of Selective 
Service; and a number of high 
Army and Navy officers.

Big Bov Scout 
Meeting Tonight

Italians Report Many 
Prisoners Captured

Rome, Jan. 28— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—The high 
command today reported capture 
of many prisoners and aetsure or 
deatrucUon of 47 guns, several 
dosen tanka and more than 100 
vehicles In fighting which It said 
forced the Britiah back toward 
Agedabia yesterday. ^

Increased pressure from Ger
man find Italian motorised units 
was declared to have forced the  ̂
Britiah to continue ths retreat 
from the E) AgheUa area 90 miles 
southwest.

Air Fsreee AM Drive 
"Italian and (Serman Air Forces 

assisted operations on the ground 
with cooslderable fiucoeaB." the 
high command said, "bombed en
emy positions, troop concentra- 
tlona and motorised columns.”

On Britiah Island oi- Malta, 
grounded planes, hangars, bar- 
rreks and harbor inatallatloas 
were reported to have been severe
ly hit la continued Axis raids. Loss 
at ooe Italian plane waa ac- 
luiowledged.

Spider Feet

A spider’s  feet are clawed, but 
it cannot obtain a foothold on a 
smooth, upright surface. How
ever, by rising on its front legs, a 
spider .can hack up a  wine glass 
by attaching rungs' of silk to the 
gUsB aa It goes.

Many Miles

Astroooman at'M ount Wilson 
observatory ■uecaadsd la nsdsnr- 
ing the to a nebula In the
eonsteUatlon at Bootas, and found 
It to be 1 ,200,000,OW,000,009,000,- 
000 mUes away. \

l ■

A meeting of Boy Scouts and 
all those Interesttd in Scout ac
tivities will \As. held tonight in the 
High Scho-vl assjmbly hall to in
augurate an emergency Scout 
messenger service. The meeting 
will open at eight o'clock and a 
motion picture ‘The Bombing of 
London " will be ahown first.

J . Watsou Beach, former mayor 
of Hartlo.d, will be the principal 
speaker. Other speakers will be 
Nelson A. Sly, su te  director, Hen
ry MaUory and Thomas Weir. It 
U desired thut the town have 150 
bcouta in auc^ a service.

British Fliers
Hit Muenster

(Coatinued from Page One)

and others ware trapped today
when , a German bomber made a 
daylight raid on a town in east 
Anglia. Homes fronting on three 
streets in a working claae district 
were destroyed.

German Bombers 
Damage Freighter

Berlin. Jen. 23.—(Official Re
corded by OP)—German bombers 
damaged a large • freighter and 
struck last night a t barbora and 
mlUtary InaUllatkNia Ot east find 
aoutbeasteni England, the high 
command said today.

“BriUsh bombers last night 
dropped high sxploalvea and in
cendiary bombs 00 some places la 
western Germany, Including real- 
dential quarters and pubtte build- j 
Inga In Meunater." It also reported ] 
in a communique.

Three of Ue British aircraft 
were declarad ahot down.

Largaat

One of the largest and floest 
quarts crystals aver brought Into 
the United Statea waa foudd la 
BraxU. I t  weighed 6g pounds and 
sold for $lg  a  pound.
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Daily Radio Program s
« Baalifn Maaiaad Tlnaa

Army Convoys 
Serviced Here

Trucks Get Gas and Oil 
On Way to Camp;Aid Pledged to the Nation 

By Radio Manufacturers\
New York. Jan. 23.—(IP)—FullAMarge. Danna Dammersl, a year

aid to the Army and Navy in any 
possible technical manner has been 
agreed upon by radio manufactur
ing and research organizations of 
the country.

The agreement, as submitted to 
Washington, is in ’ the form of a 
recommendation for a pool of in
formation on all inventions and de- 
velopmenta in construction of com
munication, signaling, remote con
trol, navigation and direction-find
ing apparatus.

It also provides for supplying of 
all technical information on radio 
apparatus requested by the gov
ernment. and suggests that the 
government order the manufacture 
of required apparatua by whatever 
company it deslrM, under govern- 
msnt license.

The decision was reached by a 
committee, representative of a 
hundred or more manufacturers, 
which included Edwin M. Martin 
of Ft. Wayne. Ind., W. R. BalUrd. 
O.. 8. Sch'airer. Victor Beam and 
E. D. Phlnney.

or so age.

Mors than 800,000 InetMo.
170.000 harvesting comUnaa, and
200.000 tracks are <mrated la the 
flalda at- tha Sovtet Union.

. . . .  1 , .cAl

After the first of the month, 
the Blue network's Farm and 
Home hour, which haa been run
ning 45 minutes, will become a 30- 
minute broadcast. H. R. Bauk- 
hage. commentator on the pro
gram. will step out to have a 15- 
mlnute period of his own immedi
ately following the farm broad
cast. Both series will be six days 
a week. . . . Another new voice is 
to take the part of Marge in the 
CBS serial. M>-rt and Marge, on 
Monday. It will be that of Olive 
Deerlng. >’oung Broadway actress, 
in place of Helen Mack, who Is 
leaving to await a visit from the 
stork. Helen has had the part 
since the death of the ori^nal

LlsteiUng tonight: The war and 
Pan-American—7:00 MBS; 7:15 
NBC, MBS; 8:00 Blue, MBS; 8:55 
CBS; 9:55 Blue; 10:00 MBS; 10:30 
Blue: 10:45 CBS: 11:00 CBS; 11:30 
MBS; 12:00 NBC. CBS. 'Blue; 
12:85 NBC, CBS. Blue.

NBC-Red—8. Lucille Manners 
Concert; 8:30. Information Please, 
Alexander Woollcott; 9, Waltz 
Time: 9:30, Doghouse; 10:30, Stu
dio X.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) How 
Am I Doing; 8. Kate Smith Hour; 
9. Drama. “Great McGlnty"; 9:30, 
First Nighter; 10. Hap Hazard, 
new aeries; 11:15. Infantile Paraly
sis drive, sports roundtable.

Blue—7:15. Radio Magic; 8:30. 
Berle and Laughton; 9, Gangbuat- 
era; 10. Elsa Maxwell; 10:45, Jus
tice Frank Murphy on “Challenge 
to our National CTbaracter.”

MBS—8:30. Bennett'a Notebook; 
9:30. America Preferred, new 
Ume; 10:30. BlUy Keaton's Va
riety.

What to expect Saturday: The 
war—Morning: 8:00 NBC, CBS. 
Blue; ,8:45. NBC; 8:55. Blue: 9:00. 
C 38: 10:00, MBS: 11:00. CBS. 
MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45 NBC and Blue; 
2:00 CBS: 4:30 CBS; 5:45 NBC; 
6:30 CBS MBS; 6:25 NBC and 
Blue; 6:45 C?BS. Blue.

NBC-Red—11 a. m.. Geo. Jessel 
in “Jazz Singer": 12:30 p. m.. Ilka 
Chase luncheon; 4:30. Air Youth. 
CBS—11:15 a. m.. New Series, 
"God's Country": 4 p. m.. St. Paul 
Winter Ornival. Gov. Stassen; 5. 
Cleveland Orchestra. Blue—11:30 
a. m . Aik Y’oung America. For
um; 12:30 p. m.. Farmers' Union; 
2. Metropolitan Opera. “Carmen." 
M BS—4:30, Palm ^ a ch  Horae 
Racing; 6. Anchors Aweigh. Bums 
and Alien.

A traffic congestion on four 
different occasions waa caused 
late yesterday afternoon when 136 
Army trucks being returned to 
Camp Edwrarda on Cape Cod pulled 
Into Moriarty Brothers filling sta
tion on Center street for gasoline 
and oil. The trucks were driven 
by colored soldiers who had come 
down from (Tamp Edwards earlier 
in the day and taken the trucks, 
which had been stored near Colt's 
Dyke In Hartford. One company 
waa made up of boys from New 
England and the others were from 
the south. They were in the cbsirge 
of white officers.

In Foar Divisions 
Because there waa no gasoline 

in the (Toll meadows area, ar
rangements were made to have 
the trucks come to Manchester to 
be refilled. They arrived In four 
divisions and six pumps were used 
at the fining station. Among the 
tracks were some wbst had been 
used by the Delaware regiment 
which waa located In Manchester 
until last week.

Traffic Is Directed 
At 4 :S0 when the second division 

arrived It waa about the time that 
people were driving home from 
Hartford and Officer ArthiU" Sey
mour was kept busy taking care 
of the traffic Jam that resulted.

The third section to arrive was 
split up and about 20 trucks were 
sent to the armory where it was 
recalled thei> were about 800 gal
lons of gasoline in a tank that bad 
not been used. It waa nearly 6 
o'clock when the last track moved 
on towards the C^pe. Moriarty 
Brothers pumped over 3.000 gai 
Ions of gasoline into the trucks 
which did not pull much on their 
supply os they were carrying 2,7.- 
000 gajjons supply before the 
trucks aYrlved.

WTIC 108U
K ilocycles

Friday, Jaa. 18
p. m.
3:00—Against The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Youngr’a Family 
.1:45—Vie and Side 
4 :00—Backstage Wif*
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—When A Girl Marries 
.1:1.5—Portia Faces Life 
.5:30—We. The AbbotU 
5:46—Strictly Winter Sporta 
5:58—Stand By America 
6:00—News
6:15—ProfeaaoT Andre Schenker 
6:30—Muolcal Appetizer 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Wiring's Orchestra 
T:18—Newa of the World 

' 7 :S0—Grand O ntral Station 
8:(K)—Lucille Manners. Frank 

Black's Orchestra 
8:30—Information Please 
9:00—Waltz Time 
9:30—Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
10:00—Wings of Destiny 
10:30--^StudiO X 
11:00—News 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
M :30—Unlimited Horizons 
12:00—War News 
12:00—War News — Southern
- Rivera

12:30—Dark Fantasy 
12:55—News 
1:0O—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
6:00—ReralUe and Agricultural 

News
7 :(K>—Morning Watch 
8:0(1,—News ,
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—'WTTC's Program Parade 
9:00—Radio Baxaar 
9:15—Food News 
9:30—Hank Lawaon 
10:00—U. 8. Army * *
10:15—Reflection in Rhythm 
10:30— Program from New York 
10:45—From New England To You 
11:00—Lincoln Highway 
11:30—Program from New York 
12:00 noon—Market and Agricul

tural News
12:15 p. m.—State Theater Presen

tation
12:30 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum 
1:00—News

WDRC
Friday. Jan. 28

P. M.
3:00—Musical Cooperative.
3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Musical (Cooperative.
4:45—Mark Hawley—News.
5:00—Msiy Marlin.
.5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—Musical Cooperative.
6:45—Scattergood Baines.
8:00- News.
6:05—Musical Interlude.
6:2(V-Edwin C. Hill
6:30—Frank Parker—Songs.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ‘N’ Andy.
7:15— Lanny Roes.
7:30—How Am I Doing?
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davia—News.
9:00—Great Moments From Great 

Plays.
9:30—First Nighter.
A. M.
9:56—Ginny Simms.
10:30—Olga Coohlo—Songs.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:15—Hal McIntyre's Orchestra. 
11:30—Alvino Rey's Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells. News.
12:05—Harry James' Orchestra. 
12:30—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow'a Program
6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade. 
T:0O—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
A. M.
7;30,—Hobart Program.
7;40—Bond Program.
7:55— News.
8:00—The Worla Today.
8;1A—Shoppers Special.

I 8:3A—News, 
i 8 :35—Shoppers Special.
I 9:00—Press News.
'9:15—Main Street—Hartford, 
j 9 :30-»Public Forum: Hartford 1 Board of Health. The Library 

Has the Answer.
10:00—Burl Ives Coffee Club. 
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Kay Thompson Festival. 
11:45—Musical Cooperative. 
12:00—Armstrong Theater of To

day.
12;30—Stars Over Hollywood.
1:00—News.

Samoan Women 
Hold to Customs

Natives of the mld-Pactfic island 
of Samoa cling firmly to customs 
of their ancestors even at the cost 
of their health, according to Uni
ted States Marines stationed at 
the island.

The native dâ pce, hula-bula style 
with a mixture of original move
ments. calls for each participant to 
contribute a solo dance to tunes 
rendered by group singing, strum
ming of guitars and the beating of 
eveiything from drums to each 
other's heads. The affairs are noisy 
but exciting and interesting. Lea
thernecks report.

Many Samoan natives are af
flicted with ailments an(J deformi
ties. They scorn medical assistance 
offered by the United States Navy 
to follow advice of their witch
doctors.

The social minded group of na
tive women—those who wear 
shoes, dresses and use lipstick and 
rouge, freqiienlly to excess—have 
adopted a new fad. They are now 
wearing dark glasses. *

Teams o f Specialists.
Are Trend in New War

(Editor’s Nate: Ctoyto Tfit- 
bat ao^adaa a  sartos at tkraa 
atorlM oa warfare today with 
thls'^daacripttea ef speclaUza- 
^da la modera  Araalea.)

Radio Bob Burns 
Ready for Duty

By Gayle Talbot
New Yorlt, Jan. 23.—(Â — It 

baa been estimated that for mod
ern aaoault' purposea one of Bri
tain's supcivtralned O>mmandos 
or a single hard-bitten, skilled 
parachute trooper is worth three 
to five ordinary enlisted men.

This might be a alight exag- 
geraUon in some esses, but it re- 
flect#the trend In the preserit wsr 
toward the sharp, spectacular, des
perate assault carried out with 
split-second timing by teams of 
speclsUsta.

The Nssis showed an amazed 
world what such men and such 
tactics, could accomplish in their 
quick capture of Belgium's great 
system of fortifications slong the 
Albert canal.

For days and weeks there was 
deop mysUflestion about that 
operation, and oome of the expla
nations thought up by the ex
pert* were wonderful—everything 
from sleeping gas to rocket ships. 

Nothing Mysterious 
But when the truth finally seep

ed out it wa« found that the Ger
mans simply had turned their 
specialists loose on tbe "impregn
able" fortresses. Aided by artifi
cial fog. heavy air support and 
little else, these graduates of 
Mars moved In so swiftly by foot 
and by gliders that the bewildered 
defenders scarcely knew what hit 
them.

Since then every nation on both 
sides of the huge conflict has 
shown increased interest. In the 
training of thf individual lighter.

Although eye witness accounts 
of tbe fighting in the early stages 
of the Philippine Invasion were 
fragmentary, it was obvious that 
the Japanese landed tough, sea
soned men to lead the attack on 
General MacArthur's outnumber
ed Array.

Dive Bombers Lost Control
Once they got a foothold they 

knew how to hold it until their 
dive-bombers gained control over
head and sufficient tanka could be 
landed to push the valiant Filipi
nos back beyond Manila to their 
last ditch stand in Luzon.

The Russians learned that tbe 
only thing sure to stop a tank was 
another tank, preferably a heavier 
one. Anti-tank guns sad grenades 
help, but they don't turn back a 
charge of, say. 100 tanka on a sin
gle point.

Tank warfare has gained ' one 
Important refinement since this 
war began. Where in the first 
world conflict It was necessary 
only for the monsters to rumble 
forward, firing from ev*ry port, to 
demoralize the enemy trenchea It 
was quickly learned in this war 
that they needed to shoot straight 
os well. If they were going to get 
the opposing tank first.

So now, for the most part, they 
charge forward a certain distance, 
stop while their cannoneer draws 
a l^ad and fires, then give it the 
gas again.

Has Taken Back Sent
The tank temporarily has taken 

a back-seat in the Russian cam
paign, giving way to old-fashioned

^horse ca.valry, motor sledges sad 
men on akigs as the snow piles 
ever deeper.

The Russians enjoy as great an 
advantage In winter equipment as 
the Germans had with their nffiss- 
es of tanks during tbe summer. 
Not only do tanka flounder apd 
stop in the deep snow off the hlgh- 
waya but the terrific cold makes 
it difficult to keep any kind of mo
tor running, and repairs are next 
to impossible when the air carries 
frostbite.

Dispatches tell of the famous 
Russian cavalry circling through 
otherwise Impenetrable country to 
strike the German lines of supply, 
and of ski troops slipping through 
at night to harass their miserable 
opponents.

Modem cavalry Is not wasted of
ten In the old-fashioned, headlong 
charge, but the Russians are prov
ing the horse troops still can play 
an important part in war, given 
the right conditions.

The cavalry saber has given way 
to a tommy-gun or a repeating ri
fle. and Its ois-ner knows how to 
fight afoot.

He IS another at the millions at 
specialists In uniform.

Avers Plants 
Slow to Shift

State CIO Head Says 
Hesitation Shown in 
War Output Change.
Waterbury, Jkn. 2S—(JTt—Thom

as R. MoUoy, state d O  presldsnt, 
charged today that some ConiiMti- 
cut companies “have hesitated to 
convert their factories to defense 
production In spite of their patri
otic duty to do so."

This occurred, said Molloy. "in 
spite of the resulting hardships to 
the employes, and In spite of tbe 
fact that in many cases funds from 
tbe U. S. goverfiment are available 
to manufacturers for making their 
machinery suitable for producing 
defense materials.”

Galls Attentton to CUnle 
His accusation was made in s 

letter to all CIO local unions in the 
state calUiig attention to a defense 
clinic to be sponsored by the OPM 
in New Haven on Jan. 29 and 30.

■Molloy asaerted that local CtO 
organizations whose employers are 
net fully engaged on defense work 
should urg* management to ‘‘take

adviantsge of all opportunitiea pre- 
aented at this defense clinic for 
obtaining contracts and for con
verting their machinery to defense 
production.”

Bensona far d O  Intorsat 
He said that the CIO member

ship was "Interested in having the 
large defense contracts spread out 
among the manufacturers In our 
state for two reasons:

“1. Spreading out the work 
among more shops will help speed 
production and help avoid the pro
duction bottlenecks rasultlng from 
some companies having huge back
logs of orders, and others having 
none at all.

"2. Spreading out the work will 
mean that fewer (!>>nncetieut 
workers will be laid off because 
their companies are not producing 
for defense and the war.

Is Sent to Jail
For 85th Time

Hartford, Jan. 28—OP)— John 
Morrissey, 37, of no certain ad
dress, whom Aaslitent State's At
torney John P. Hodgson said had 
been arrested 84 times, since 1918, 
was sent to jail for one year yes
terday in Superior Court by Judge 
Edward J .  Daly.

Mr. Hodgson said that Morrissey 
in October stele a $280 fur coat 
from a Church street store. ’The 
prosecutor said that Morrissey bad 
been arrested, for numerous of- 

' fenses in Boston and Connecticut.
George Bushey. 88. a  farmhand, 

of DO certain addresa, received a 
one year jail sentence, execution 
^prtided, and probation for two 
years, after be pleaded guilty to 
trespassing on railroad property.

Three New. Haven county 
youths, ons of whom now Uvea In 

. Hartford, were sentenced for the 
the theft la October c t  automobile 
tires valued a t $2t8.

Nick KaenM, 21, of 167 Butler 
street. New Haven, and Qino 
Padonl, 24, of 8S4 Morse s t r ^  
Hamden, were both sent to the 
C?heshtre reformatory.

Frea trsnsFortaUoa an puUic 
transit matans.for ssnlos man 
in unifsm Is to effect to Detroit 
and is being considered to eevenl

Golden Appoiiitetl 
To City Position

New Haven, Jan. 23—(/P)—May
or John W. Murphy announced 
yesterday the appointment of John 
M. Golden to office of municipal 
public works director, a post from 
which he resigned May 29. 1938, 
after he )ud been censured by the 
special Grand Jury tnvestigattng 
municipal affairs of Waterbury.

The mayor aald Golden's ap
pointment wras unknown by any
one and that Golden bad accepted 
It with some reluctance after con
sidering tbe offer for several days.

The cbisf executive added that 
CSty Engineer W. 'Vincent Barry 
had done a  satlafactory job ms act
ing pubUc works dire^or since 
OoI(ton's resignation, but said the 
added duties which bad fallen to 
the office In the matter of carry? 
ing out defense, plans In coopera- 
t i ^  with the City Defense Council 
mfide it advisable to separate the 
poM ftonvthat of city e ^ n e er.

(3<dden wras public works direc
tor from January 1, 1982. until his 
tssignation.

Bob Burns, see comedian and a 
former gunnery sergeant in the 
U. S. Marine C5orps, recently visit
ed his former commanding offl- 
rer. Lieut Col. William C. Wise. 
Jr., now chigf of staff of the Ma
rine Corps’ Department of the 
Pacific

Biirna, who cooked his bazooka 
during bis spare moments as a 
Leatherneck during ' the . first 
World war. has \t>Iunteered hts 
services to boost Marine Corps re
cruiting.

“Burns was a good Marine." re
ports Lieut. (3ol. Wise. “The only 
thing against him was that be 
formed a makeshift band within 
the company and then derised the 
bazooka aa a musical instrument. 
He then tried to convince me that 
it should be used in place of a' I" 
bugle."

Iceland Marines 
Neeil Hamburgers
with the First Marine Brigade. 

Iceland.—From Daiiyiand to Ice
land and still taking time out from 
his duties as a United States Ma
rine to Inspect the dairies here
abouts is the unusual sags of Bo- 
humil Krai who hails from Mus- 
coda, Wisconsin.

In a letter to hia parents. Krai 
commented on tbe neatness of the 
whitewashed barns.

"The bull never gets out. so his 
hoofs grow long and turn up." he 
said. “The poor devil can ha/dly 
atand up. I i^ess they do not know- 
enough to get s  pair of snippers 
and trim them.

"Another funny thing they have 
in their bams Is a rope hanging 
down at tbe back of each stall. The 
cow’s tail is tied with the rope to 
keep her from switching 4he milk 
maid."

Ofics-a-yMr satol Fanitofs

DAIIITT & IINIIIll
P ffrfffd

COLD CREAM and 
CLEANSING CREAM

l«rgs Vi-lb. far, raff. $1.00
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Plus Tax.'

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

901 Main S t .  Dial 5321

Overn igh t  News 
Of Connecticut

By Aisoctsted Press

Hartford—A fire that swept 
through bales of cotton in a four- 
story brick upholstering com
pany establishment set off smoke 
that overcame tliree firemen yes
terday and caused dsmage esti- 
msted at $3,500.

Hartford — The State Public 
Utilities Commission directed The 
Birmingham Water Company of 
Derby ye.sterdsy to Improve the 
quality of its water for customers 
In Derby and Seymour.

Bridgeport—Harry A. Levine. 
49. Who operated an automobile 
supply concern here, was killed 
yesterday In the collision of his 
delivery truck and an interstate 
trailer truck at an Intersection.

Hartford — Attorney George 
Burwell Ward. 63. of W aat.Hart
ford. a farmer patent attorney 
here, died yerterday in a hospital 
after a short illness.

Southington—Delphis Girusrd. 
73, a night watchman, waa killed 
by an automobile while crossing 
a street hert̂  last night.

Mesklll Raoigna

New Britain. Jan. 23— (>P| — 
Thomas J . Mesklll yesterday ret 
signed as Sixth District repre.sen- 
tetlve on the Republican State 
Central committee to which he 
-w^ elected in 1940. He in
formed Oialrman J . Kenneth 
Bradley pressure of private affairs 
prompted his resignation. Mesklll 
has been'~ln local politics for 21 
years and was chairman of the 
town committee prior to his elec
tion to the state commutes.

LOANS
made without involvinf 

friends or relatives
Loans of $23 to $300— r̂asde 
quickly and privately — on 
signature only. Loans to 
single people and married 
couples. Outeidcra not In
volved. Small monthly pay
ments which you, yourself, 
select from basic re-psyment 
table.

Example:
A $100 LOAN can be re
paid a t PERSONAL to 
18 montlilv Instalments 
of only $7.'I7.

Simple to apply: simple to 
qualify. Shorter Application 
Form saves time, avoids em- 
barrsssment. No need to ask 
favors of others if you bor
row here. Just apply for 
what you need. . .  large loans 
made as readily as small 
ontst A $100 loan costa 
$20.60 when repaid promptly 
in twelve monthly instal
ments. Phone or see M- H. 
Row-ell, Mgr., today. Per
sonal Finance Co. of Man
chester. 758 Main Street, 2nd 
Floor, State Theater Bldg. 
Phone Mancliestor 8480.

Hong Kong is an irregular 
broken ridge, stretching east and 
West about 11 miles for an area of 
32 square miles.

Chinese ftogernail charm

. .  . easy  as counting 1, 2, 3

' jrO

CHEN YU 
.1-2-3 Set

I '*Laociuerol” for a base coat— Tu* far
exquisite color—"Chii>aiek'' to double its wear. The three things you need 

to rqpka youT nails divinely beautiful in the Chlneee manner,
Pina Ta:

WELDON DRUG CO.

CHEVROLET
in v i te s  the m i l l io n s  of p a t r io t i c ,  f o r 
w a r d - l o o k i n g  Chevro let  o w n e r s  —a n d ,  
in fac t ,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s  —to jo in  w i t h  
C h e v ro le t  d e a le r s  in a g r e a t  nat io n a l

“CAR CONSERVATION
PLAN

CONSERVE TIRES-ENGINE 
-TRA N SM ISSIO N -EVER Y  

VITAL PART
Pwvrolat's new "Cor ConteivaWon 
Plan” b  designed- to help you keep 
your ear asrving foHhfutty for tha dura- 
tian} and Invites yoor coeperatlen on 
the following points: (1) Observe the 
t'lmple, fundamental, thrifty rules of car 
care, such os keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, water, oil, e tc .' 
. . .  (2) Get a simple service "check-up" 
at your Chevrolet dealer's new; and 
ovoid moier troubles la ter.. .  . (3 )  See 
your Chevrolet deoler rofutarfy, be- 
ceuse periodicel "check-ups" cost little; 
while neglect brings big repoir bills.
. . .  Remember—your cor also serves In 
"America's Victory Program." Keep it 
serving well by keeping it well serviced.

MM-Oeeea Brethera

Weah.—iP)—TwoOlympia.
8 . Navy ahipa aaet aomewhera to 
tha P ar^ c aiid the McArthur boya 
bad a  reunion. Allan McArthur 
told about it ta a letter to hia 
parentic When AUan’a oomaiaad- 
e r  tauntod Brothar Donald waa on 
tbs otbar sbtp ha redaied a  boat 
lowered and sapt AQas over. Tbe 
navy is waking arrangetaenU to 
put both bc^ oB tbe aaae aWp.

Dance to a

HA WAIIAN 
ORCHESTRA

DRENZEK’S
79 West Main Street 

Rockville Tel. 892

Saturday Night: 
Souvenirs to the 

Ladies
50c Minimum Per Persea. 

CHOICE WINES 
AND LIQUORS 

HOBIE COOKING 
SANDWICHES

" 'T '.

m

I tost fonffar- > your Mharmg i
wheat alignmant dmkad with this apecio/ equipment at your Chevro/ef daokr’i

CH EVRO U T DEAIERS SPECIALIZE IN 
THESE "C O N SER V A TIO N  SERVICES" 

for All Mokes ef Cart and Tracks
1 . T IR E SERV IC E (to conserve rubber}.
2. RADIATOR (to safaguard cooling 

tystam).
3. LUBRICATION (to conserve mo

tor, chauit).
4. BRAKES (to preserve lining, ate.).
5. MOTOR TUNE-UP (to conserve

aagina and foal}.
6. C A R B U R E T O R  AND FUEL 

PUMP (to fove fuel).
7. STEERING AND WHHL ALIGN- 

MENT (makes tiras h i t  longer— 
conserves rubber).

B. BODY AND FENDER REPAIR;
9. aU TCH , TRANSMISSION, REAR 
-  AXLE.to. HEADLIGHT AND R E a R IC A L  

CHECK-UP.
n .  SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE. 
12. P A IN T IN G , R EP IN ISH IN G , 

WASHING, etc.

^  SEE Y O U R  LOCAL
C H E V R O L E T  DEALER FOR SERVICE

R U e y  C l i e v r  o l e t  Co<
.CORNER CENTER AND KNOX STREETSy

IltC e
r *

S *  A
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TROUAB rEIIODtON 
Ctonaral HanaBer 

Bognlatf Oetabar 1. 1111

Bubllaaal Evarr B*aaint Bac*p< 
•uadara and Rolllara. Balarad at 
Iha Paat Otfica at Manabaatar.
Coan.. aa Sarond Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Olia Taar by Mall ...................Il.do
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Tba Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaelnaira*
IT aattllad ta- tba uaa ar rapubllea- 
tloB af all nawa dltpatehaa eradltra 
to It or not olliarwlaa eraditad In 
tbia papar and alao tba loril nawi 
puhlltbrd haraln.

All rtpbta of rapublleatlon at 
\ppaelal dlapatebta baraln ara alto 

arrad
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Puhllbhara Rapraaantatlrat. Tha 
Jnllui Mp t̂bawi Spaclal Asaney— 
Naia Terl^Cblcaao, Datrelt and 
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MEMBER AUDIT 
ClRCm-ATIONSX

BUREAU o r

Tba Harold Prtntlng Company, 
Ipe.. aaaninaa no flnMclal ratponal- 
blllty for typoaraphlMl arrora ap- 
paartnp in adaartliamMti In tba 
Manehaatar Eranlna Harold

' Friday, January

’ Australia. \
The Jspsneaa atrstegy In 

Far East Is to ipr«ad aa far and^ 
as fast aa posatbla, capitalizing 
upon the unpreparedneaa of the 
United NaUons. This strategy 
knows that its time la limited; 
but It also knows, that, If It feta 
fa r enough while the United Na
tions are still weak. It can close 
o ff the entire Far East area to A l
lied operation.

Thus, when Prime Minister Cur
tin o f Australia warns his own 
country that the danger is clear 
and real, he is not having a pipe- 
dream. We are beginning to learn, 
in fact, that a good many things 
we might have considered "pipe- 
dreams" only a few weeks ago are 
in reality well-i^anned parts of 
the Japanese strategy. The Japs 
are Just as likely to strike at Aus
tralia aa they were likely to strike 
at Pearl Harbor.

That possibility presents a re
sponsibility that the United States 
and Britain cannot ignore, what
ever may be their grand strategy 
of- heading toward Berlin before 
Tokyo.

W e may, as Senator Connally 
unwisely proclaims, have to accept 
the loss o f Singapore. We cannot 
accept the loss of Australia.

I t  is a loss which it la Impossi
ble for us to consider for two rea
sons.

One is strictly military; Aus
tralia must be the future base for 
Allied strength In the Far East, 
if we ara going to have strength 
there.

The other reason is, if you will, 
emotional and moral. We are well 
aware that this page lUelf has 
emphasized the principle that 
military strategy, not emotion, 
should govern the course of this 
way. But in this case, the emo- 
ti^ ial and moral responsibility in
volved is so great that It la Itself 
a part of military strategy. The 
men from Australia have been 
fighting the battle for deniocracy 
with unparalFled courage on a 
long series of battlefronts thou
sands of miles from their own 
home. If, In lu  debt to them.

given every appearance\of being 
securely tucked away in the farm 
bloc's vest pocket, the Preiddent 
can, if ha wants to badly enough, 
produce a new secretary of agri
culture, who will automatically 
back up everything Mr. Hender
son does.

We hope this is what the Presi
dent does, i f  Secretary Wickard 
begins t »  j.ustlfy the farm bloc's 
hopes. But the farm bloc is cal
culating that its own political 
motives will extend into White 
House policy too; it expects to be 
able to keep Secretary Wickard 
in office through the same kind of 
pressure it has used in getting Its 
way with this price control bill.

With this one exception, the bill 
is now probably stronger than 
most obser\’ers expected It to be. 
in its final form. Insofar as any 
selective system o f control can be 
effective, this bill provides the 
proper powers—single executive 
control, except over farm prices; 
and the licensing provision with
out enforcement might have been 
impossible. Nonetheless, there are 
inherent weaknesses In the selec
tive system of control for which | 
the American public is fated to 
pay. Unless Mr. Henderson can 
work with unbelievable speed anJ 
efficiency, he la going to be like a j 
man afloat in a sieve with only | 
one plug. In other words, certain 
^ c e s  are likely to Jump ahead of i 
hiih,̂  and we are probably in for a I 
contihued era of rising prices.

This bill, which represents the 1 
administration's solution of the i 
problem, with the one exception i 
of farm p r lc ^  is an effort to re
strain, not pre^nt. Inflation. The 
desperate cycle o f  Increasing liv
ing costs, higher wkges, and then 
higher prices again ^ 1  has some 
time to run. Let us all h îpe It may 
be a short time; It bM ^ n e  far 
enough already. \

tlves; he Is no "war patriot," who 
has-suddenly decided that this na
tion’s foreign policy is something 
that must be tolerated. He be
lieves in it. He wants It to work. 
He believed in it before Pearl 
Harbor. He ivants it to help pro
duce the kind of America and the 
kind of world we want—not the 
kind o f world that would content 
most of the habitual critics of 
our foreign policy before Dec. 7th.

He Is, for such reasons, not only 
the most able, but the most quail- 
fled and acceptable leader of the 
loyal opposition this nation could 
have. It's the best and- moat im
portant job -he could take.

1942 Saving! Pliui

A Fine Pledge \
I f  there was any doubt as to 

whetheb Manchester would have 
the Americanism to put its Red 
Cross drive over the top, that un
worthy doubt disappeared yester
day in the face of one of the flnest 
contributions yet made to the 
success of the drive.

We refer to the letter Chairman 
Cheney received fronri the Itallan- 
American Red Cross committee 
pledging that, on or before March 
15th, the ItaUan-Americans of 
Manchester w ill have raised the 
sum of $1,000 as their eontrlbii- 
tion to the campaign.

This letter, and this pledge, re
flected the kind o f spirit which 
will not let Manchester and Amer
ica down. It  is a voluntary pledge, 
not especially asked by any one. 
It  reflected the determination of 
one group of Manchester people 
that this drive shall not fail.

Many other groups are likewise, 
without special urging, taking It 
upon themselves to uphold Man
chester's good name and Man
chester's Americanism. The teach
ers, various churches, organiza
tions, and societies are all con
tributing a zero hour punch to the 
drive. I f  individual Manchester 
citizens show the same spirit, we 
shall not only reach the quota, but 
go over the top, as we should.

The PUcc for Willkie
Wendell WiUkle has reportedly 

the democratic world cannot pro- 0«cl<led to reject all offers of offl-
tect their homes behind them, 
there won't be much honor left in 
the democratic world to fight for. 
There could be no possible geo
graphical loss, anywhere, that 
would be worse for the democra-

cial position In the nation's war 
organization, and to retsdn hla 
status ''outside." /

This may be because, sis yet, no 
suitable position has been offered 
him. It may be because he is

Spring Not Far Behind
The Nazi radio has no victory 

fanfares, today, telling the Ger
man people what happened at 
Mozhalak.

Although the eventual fate of 
thia.Germsm spearhead only 57 
miles from Moscow seemed deter
mined three weeks ago, when the 
resurgent Russians went past it 
on either side, there Is every rea
son to believe that the Nazis 
hoped that somehow, by Some mili
tary miracle, they would be able 
to hold it. I f  they had been able 
to hold it. it would have remained 
a threatening arrow pointed at 
the heart of Mo.scow, and it would 
have given the Nazis a great ini
tial advantage when and if they 
chose to attempt a new offensive.

Perhaps the Nazis expected the 
winter to stall the Russians, just 
as, earlier last fall, every one 
said that winter would stop the 
Nazis themselves. But although 
the Nazis seem tiound by the win
ter, the Russians do not.

With Mozhaisk gone, it now 
seems likely that the Nazi retreat 
will reach what was reportedly 
the "winter line" the German high 
command Itself originally planned, 
at Smolensk. That, at least. Is 
what the German army would 
ROW like to regard as possible and 
s^ure.

Meanwhile, however, there are 
indications that the Russians may 
be achl^lng something far better 
than pusk(ng the Nazis back to 
any establiMjed “winter line." The 
weeks are passing swiftly; if the 
Russians keep preselng the Nazis 
may find that, bV the time they 
reach any "winter Hne" it will be 
spring. And if the German armies 
have to face spring «Hthout any 
period of rest or security, i f  they 
had. had to flght all printer 
through, it will bsr B serious <|ues- 
tlon how soon they will hAve 
either the power or the spirit for 
a renewed offensive.

What the Ruasians have been 
doing, so far. Is to keep the Ger
man army continually off balance. 
It  has ..been masterful strategy, 
and every day the Russians can 
keep the Nazis from getting "set" 
now adds to the chances that the 
Russians will be able to give a 
good account of themselves next 
summer too. No army in this 
war, not even the Nazi, has made 
such brilliant and effective use of 
its resources as has the Russian.

a

M w  About Manhattan
By Ooorge Tucker

New York—It  was a*Wtter cold »inet and orchastra. A  favoHte 
night, and as Robert LoiUd Stev- ^  *  Mozart concerto,
enson would put It, snow fell over*]
Manhat^n with rigorous, relent-

>5^ m
'J '

* • 4
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leas persistence.
Benny Goodman looked at his 

wristwatch and put in a call for 
the ainiort. He said some words 
into Mm mouthpibce, and seemed 
relieved at what he heard. Then 
ha hung up. >

"W e're okay," he said. "We're 
fine."

Benny Goodman, the old swing 
king, sat back down and drained 

’ the last few drops of his coffee. 
Mis eyes moved to the stand 
where his boys were occupied 
with a thing called "Elmer's 
Tune," then swept lazily to the 
swirling dancers who were crowd
ing the floor of the Terrace room 
of the Hotel New Yorker. It  was 
exactly uiidnight. In three hours 
they would be packing their in
struments and hurrying to a 
chartered plane that would take 
them to Cleveland. The Cleveland 
mission was not swing this time. 
It  was Mozart.

That is one of the curious, re
vealing things about Benny Good
man. He wants to narrow the span 
between “popular" music and 
"good" miuic. That is why he 
makes sudden departures from the 
New Yorker on midnight planes 
through snow storms. He has play
ed with symphonic orchestras in 
New York and in Chicago, Cleve
land and Washington, and Phila
delphia and Dayton.

How do a s ^ n g  king and his 
swing men flt in with symphony 
men ?

Easy as pie. The program is di
vided. On these occasions Benny 
plays a standard work for clar-

orchestra. Later in the program 
—with the symphony men look
ing on wide-eyed, Goodman trots 
out his sextet. The'audience then 
is invited to leap into the aisles 
if they wish (they usually do) 
and interpret with their feet the 
rhythms which Goodman then 
produces. •

It's six o f one and a half a dozen 
of the other from the curiosity 
angle. Benny Goodman admits to 
an awe ^ d  a reverent reganl for 
symphony men. And the sym- 
phonists thenselves never saw 
anything quite like Benny Good
man, not in a Mozart atmosphere 
anyway.

On the side Benny is studying 
conducting. He thinks it takes 
tvx  decades-to get really good at 
it. He seeks a pro$ram of more 
and better music for clarinet. 
There's not nearly enough o f it, 
he says.

When District Attorney Dewey 
ceased to function as such and 
closed his office the other day, 
every single member of his staff 
returned to the private practice 
of law — except one. This was 
Richard Kom, who has aban
doned law for music. We take this 
opportunity to wish Mr. Kom  
well, but if be thinks he's g e t t i^ -  
away from racketeers just oy get
ting out of a district attorney's 
office—well, wait till he gets a 
whiff of Broadway.

V

Washington Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

Washington—Th? other day a 
friend showed me a letter from 
his mother who had traveled from 
Chicago to the Pacific northwest 
on one of the country's crack 
streamline tralnf. The weather 
was perfect. There had been no 
wrecks. Yet her train was 30 
hours late in arriving at her west 
coast destination.

What occurred to me would 
have occurred to any one who 
heard the story and remembered 
1917-'18 when wartime transpor
tation demands caused a nlght- 
tnzre of congestion on American 
railroads which finally caused the 
government to take them over. 
Could it be that the railroads of 
the nation again were caught 
short ?

Since then. I  have talked to a 
good many officials who are well 
on the inside of the problem and 
their answer Is a unanimous "No." 
Never In the history of this coun
try, they will tell you, has trans
portation been better prepared to 
handle the demands of all-out 
wartime production.

Open Forum

cies than the spectacle of Austra- ^''’ed of having Roosevelt steal a 
lie unprotected. | jump on his own speeches, as the

In this Instance, honoring moral j  President did with the appoint- 
and emotional debt is the highest ' '"ent of Nelson, 
kind of military strategy-.. Here. ' whatever the reason, ws
if the threat continues to develop. ■ think Mr. Willkie stands to do this 
there can be no “ masterly with- nation more real service In the 
drawals" or “ skilful evacuations. ' ' position he has reportedly select- 
Here. as we suspect it may to be i than in any position Roosevelt 
eventually on ev>ry battlefront if could offer him. 
the democracies are going to win, ! 'i'h>9 hatton is going to need a
it would have to be battle to the I  '° t  of free dlacusalon in tha
death. months that lie ahead. Judging by

The Com prom ise Bill

The compromise price control 
bill on which House and Senate 
will now be voting reveals the 
farm bloc atill dominant, although 
it  still remains to be seen whether 
It has won the victory it thinks It 
has.’

The O'Mahoney amendnaent, 
which would havt made possible 
a conUnual upatrd climb of farm 
petcea with no one having the Su-

the ezperience o f England where, 
I after two and a half years o f wsr, 
the people sre still not satisfied 
thst their government is what It 
should be, we sre going to hsve s 
lot of free discussion.

There Is no one mere perfectly 
qualified to fMl the role of a "loyal 
opposition" than Mr. Willkie. 
There are, it is true, many emi
nent men in the nation who would 
be very pleased to have tbem- 
aelvea regarded as cntlc in chief 
of anything tba Roosevelt adrhln-

The highway truckers account 
for some 8 per cent; the inland 
waterways, including the Great 
Lakes, about 18 per cent: the 
pipelines, nearly 12 per cent; and 
the airlines about one-tenth of 
one per cent.

As strange as it may seem, 
there are 600,000 fewer freight 
cars rolling today than there were 
In 1918. Yet in 1941, the rail
roads were able to move 25 per 
cent more freight, without conges
tion or car shortage, than was 
bandied in the peak year of war 
production 23 ye^rs ago. Not 
once 'was there the slightest hint 
of congestion like that which oc
curred at one time then when 
200,000 loaded freight cars plied 
up In the eastern Industrial and 
shipping centers.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FumUbed by the .McCoy 
Health Service

.4ddreaa communlcBtione to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

Getting Yoor Iron from Food

In World War I, there\wms prac
tically no transpoctatloi 
glnlted States other than 
vlded by the railroads and 
waterwaya Now, the 
handle about 60 to 85 per 
the intercity transportation.

The reasons lie in the vast Im
provement In equipment and 
speed. The average freight car to
day carries nearly nine tons more 
than the 41.5-ton freight care of 
20 years ago. There has been a 
60 per cent Increase In train 
speed; a full 100 per cent Increase 
In tons carried per train hour: a 
37 per cent Increase In the capa
city of locomotives. In the first 
six months of last year the rail
roads were able to handle about 
20,000,000 carloads of freight, 
nearly 40 per cent more, than in 
the same period In 1938.

tkBVlty to stop It, has been ellmi-  ̂istration does

We havt no doubt, for instance
IBit the Bankhead amendment. 

Which fives  the Secretary of Agti- 
BUtture veto power over any price 
ceUlag Mr. MeBdersdA may aet oa 
fa n e  producta, remalnz.

I t  aS fht MaUy h« ■ iia ia d  that 
Bbch «  loophole wiU be of UtUe 
practical vahM to the farm bloc, 
tike PrealdcBt Beloets the oecre- 
ta iy  o ( BgitMlture, and the Preei- 
'  mt esa get rid c i Uaa. Thus, al- 
H B 0  M # t a r z  Wichard has

that Mr. Herbert Hoover, who has 
juat pubUahed a book proving bow 
much we were cheated and delud
ed In the last war, would like to 
tell us bow to run thla wer.

But o f all the possible candi- 
datei for the post o< critic in 
chief, Mr. WUlkic ia the only one 
whoae loyalty to the policy the 
Itooaevelt administration ia trying 
to make aurk la unquestioned. He 
believes In lU  aims and its objec-

Buy From Your Own Grocer

Editor, The Herald:
Three local grocers, commenting 

on the Herald editorial on sugar, 
feel that the position taken was 
correct, and that the grocers 
should not be expected to work out 
the sugar problem any more than 
the tire men should dedda without 
g o v e r n m e n t  regulations who 
should receive tires and who should 
not.

As the sugar attuatlon stands 
today. It la controlled from the re 
finery to the wholesaler . . . but 
from there on It is wide open. The 
wboiesaler is obliged to sign an 
affidavit showing juat how much 
sugar he la entitled to on a per 
centage basla using the same 
month last year for comparison. 
Right now he Is only allowed 
about 60 per cent of his last year's 
sales for the same month.

As near as they can check the 
records the local wholesaler Is try
ing to work out the same schema 
with the Individual etores. This Is 
fair for the reason that If an in
dividual atore purchased 1,000 
pounds of sugar In January last 
year from a Hartford wholesaler, 
be helped that wholesaler build up 
the quota on which the wholesalers 
January, 1942 allotment ia based.

I f  the retail customers would 
only buy sugar where they bought 
it in January IM l  and be eatls- 
fled with a little leas, without put
ting any in the attic, or on the 
pantry ehelf . . . everything would 
work out all right now. But when 
every other person tries to see how 
much be can "park away" it 
causes iU feeling, dissatisfaction 
and unfalraass.

Expect to get jrour sugar wbsre 
you purchased It last year . . .  Buy 
only what you assd or as sure SB 
fate the goveramaat wUl put carda 
out oo IL Right BOW they have cut 
down on ths auf ar allowed the 
beverage eompanies, the candy 
people and other large users . . . 
so there w ill bs more for dgfenae 
conaumpUon. But this will not help 
If people with a 100 pounds or 
even 10 pounds try to get two 
more pounds . . . u d  especially 
when they try to upset the sched
ule by asking for it wbere they 
never pnrdiased sugar before.

Um  a  Ufile tow sugar, try  honey 1

There is a great deal of interest 
in the subject of “ food iron" on 
the part of those wishing to ob
tain the benefits to be derived 
from a plentiful supply of this es
sential mineral in the dietary. 
And I believe an even greater in
terest could be created by letting 
more people know about the uses 
of iron in the body.

As perhaps you know, iron ia a 
necessary part of the red blood 
cell. Theoretically, you should 
get all the iron you need to build 
healthy red blood cells from the 
foods you customarily eat. When 
the diet is balanced, you will prob
ably obtain sufficient iron from 
food sources. However, when the 
diet la poorly chosen, and when it 
consists mainly of foods low In 
iron you may build up a condition 
marked by too few of the red blood 
cells. In a general way, this means 
you are "blood pOor."

I  doubt very much, however.

the idea of preventing a depleted 
state of the blood. You may have 
little interest In preventing some
thing you are not sure you are 
going to get.

But I  do believe that you can be 
persuaded to use more o f these 
iron-rich foods when you realize 
the very positive benefits to be 
enjoy<Ml by helping the body to 
build good rich, red blood. Good 
blood means normal strength and 
energy. It  will help you to feel 
“alive" from the top of your head 
to Jhe tips of your toes.

When the diet has been poor in 
iron, a liberal use of the iron-sup
plying foods for one month should 
provide you with clear evidence 
that you are deriving positive ben
efits.

Moreover, foods rich in Iron gen
erally possess other virtues, and 
may be counted upon to reinforce 
the healtbfulnesa o f the diet in 
yet other waya

Now for a partial list of some 
of the foods which are good 
sources of iron and which may 
therefore be said to aid in build
ing blood: The green leafy vege
tables are among the best sources' 
Of iron In the d iet Parsley, spin
ach, cabbage and lettuce are help
ful. Lean meat egg yolk, and 
beef or bog liver, all provide iron. 
Whole wheat. lenUU, peaa (both 
fresh and dried), and lima beans 
ere still other good sources. To
matoes and citrua fnilta such aa 
oranges, are also good. In addi
tion. you will secure iron from 
dried peacljea, primes and apri
cots. Pineapple likewise supplies
iron. Raisins and apifiea are atill
another source.

To obtain the beat results, iron- 
rich foods should be taken dally,

for cereals, apple sauce arid cook
ing, and depend on the person you 
have always purchased sugar from 
to supply you with a fair amount, 
not a surplus, and things will work 
out better.

Marketeer

Quotations

Vour Federal 
Income Tax

No. 18
Cooiputatlon of Taz on 

Iadl\’tdiiale

is little probability that 
any power—federal.

There
■tate o f local, 

public or private— will long pereist 
unlcee it renders service to the 
people of Americs.
— Paul V. fifcNutt, Federal Secur

ity Administrator.
• • •

As a nation Germany can never 
again be trusted with military 
weapons.
—Margaret Boadfteld, fonaer Brit

ish nrkember ef ParUameut.
• • •

We are fighting for human lib
erty and juatlce, for the prlnelplea 
of individual freedom which we' all 
cherish and without which life 
would not be worth living.
— Manuel Qnesea on laanguratloB 

to a eeeood term as preei Sent ef 
the PhlHpplBe CoamMawcalth.

We must striks hard and leave 
the breaking to the other sides.
— Albert ElnstelB, phyridsL- 

• • •
American prosperity does not 

stand alone. Until every nation ia 
prosperous, no nation ta prosper
ous.

— Henry FMS.

The caiurch shoidd mtnistsr in 
mercy to those on whom the cru
elty o f war most heavily falls.
—Faetoral totter e f FsSeratoS 

Chatefeea e f Christ la AaMrien.

In serriag each other and In 
aacrifldiig for our common good 
we are finding the true life.

—K lag George VL

When the cause o f freedom tri
umphs, we women not without 
blood sad sweat and tears will 
have earned our share o f i t  
—Madaaee- U tviaev. irifo e f ths

The normal tax and the surtax 
on individuals for 1941 are com
puted on their normal tax net In
come and surtax net Income, re
spectively.

The following example will 
show how to compute the normal 
tax and surtax on a net Income of 
$8;5(>0, all of which repMaenta 
earned net Income, the taxpayer 
being Blngle and Without depend
ents:
Net Income .....................$8,500.00
Leas personal exemption 750.00

Balance (surtax net in-.
come) ......... ................  7,780.00

Earned Income credit . . .  880.00

Net income subject 
normal tax ...........

to
6,900.00

Surtax upon the surtax 
net Income of $8JK)0 ..

Surtax a t 17 per cent up
on amount of surtax 
net Income in excess of 
$8,000 but not over $8.- 
000; 17 per cent on $1,- 
780 ...... ........................

860.00

297.80

857.80Total surtax ...............
Normal tax. 4 per cent on

$8,900 ..........................• 278.00

Total normal tax and
- surtax ........................$1,133.80
Taxpayers are urged to - read 

cartfuUy and undcrstandlngly all 
the instructiona accompanying the 
Income tax forms before prepar
ing their returns. I f  they need any 
help they can get It without cef. 
by conaulting the Rearest collec
tor o f Intomsl rsvsaus, deputy 
collector, or Internal revenue 
agent

Teasssd oil to a total, o f 296,- 
174 pounds was imported by the 
United Ststes during the second 
quarter at 1940.

Just a J e w --H u r r y !

Discontinued and 
"M ill Second"

R U G S
Going like wildfire! Rug 
prices advanced 3% on. Janu
ary 6th. These reductions 
are made from the old low 
prices I Double value! All 
subject to prior tale.

T only "M ill Second" 9x12 
Broadlbom Axmlnstcra in mod
em chintz leaf and carved af
fects; blue, jhde, boneytone. 
Were $46.50 ........  $3838

4 Tone-on-Tone "M ill Second" 
9x12 Broadloom Axmlnstere in 
leaf designs; blue, honeytone, 
rose. Were $58.80 ........ $4438

1 9x12 Wilton in green tone- 
on-tone palm leaf design. Was ' 
$62.50 ................   $49.75

3 9x12 Axminatera In l$th 
Century and Hooked Designs. 
Were $78.80 ..................... $85.00

Save!
1 9x12 Wilton In modem 

Chinese tone-on-tone design; 
Copenliagen blue. Was $7730 
.................................... $M.7S

1 0x12 ISth Century Broad
loom Axmtnster. Was $8830 
.................................... $40.78

4 9x12 Axminatera In 18th 
Onturv, hooked and leaf de- 
algna. Were $4830 . .$8830

1 9x12 Axmlnater in blue 
baleam fir tone-on-tone de- 
algn; 1 plain burguady tex
tured velveL Regular $40.78, 
and $4430 ................... f$43$

I
WAT
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The original manuscript o f John 
Steinbeck's "Grapes of Wrath" 
has been presented to the Library 
of Congress. . . .  It runs 750 pages 
and all the corrections are in 
Steinbeck's own hand.

if you could be persuaded to eat I as the body does not seem to atore 
more of these Iron-rich foods with any very large reserve supply of

Iron, If you except the iron con
tained In the red blood cells them
selves.

Clip this article and keep It 
wbere you may refer to it from 
day to day In checking up to see 
if you are getting the Iron-bear
ing foods which are Nature’s own 
blood-bulldera.

Dr. Frank McCoy's list o f foods 
bearing iron and other important 
minerals la now available to read- 
era. In order to receive a copy.. 
send a request for the article 

Food Minerals." Address your 
request to the McOjy Health Serv
ice in care of this newspaper, ea- 
closlng a large self-addressed en
velope and six cents in atampa.

QuesUona and Aaswera 
(Raw Vegetobles)

Question: Mrs. T. U. inqulrea. 
"Is  it all right to give raw vege
tables such as small carroU and 
celery to youngsters? My chil
dren are very fond of them, al
though they do not care much 
about ealails."

Answer: Celery which has been 
well washed and scrubbed may, in 
the raw state, be given to children. 
The small, whole carroU may alao 
be given in the raw form. Most 
children like raw fooda of thla eort. 
When children Instinctively aeem 
to desire the raw fooda it la a  good 
plan to allow them in reaeonaWe 
amounts. Very often the child will 
like these pUln raw vegetablae 
when he refuses a salad, because 
of not liking the draeeing on the 
salad. I f  your children enjoy the 
celery and carrota, allow them to 
have them, and be gtod they are 
getting these foods which are so 
excellent from the health stand
point.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewla B. Chapmaa 
$8, BoekvtOe

CoUect $7,000
w  1  e f i  I Fire Chief Wllltam Conrady
I  g l  K  r a n K  TU I I  Btatea that the new fire etren to be

▼ AAAB::/ ascertain tf it la auiUble

played by the glaist School teamal 
this afternoon. A  preliminary, game 
was echeduM at three o’clock and 
at four o’clw k theBtoat  School 
team wlU play the Alumni team at 
tha Eaaf school gymnasium.

Next Thursday afternoon the 
boyi team will go to Brood Brook | 
to play.

Birea ExpeetoO
TUtan

Bolton
M n. Oydo MarahaU 

Pheas 408$

Twenty-two attended the meet
ing oa Conaumer’s Cooperatives 
sponaored by the Women's Society 
for Christian Service and held 
Wednesday evening in the North 

I aa an air raid warning la expected I school. Dr. BSeanor Hope Johnson 
*  1 s » V •Ither the latter part of Hartford eubetituted as speakerReport Is Made on Red o f this week or the llret of next for Mrs. Lawrenqe Morrison who 

n  . . I V  week was unable to attend the meeting
UrOSO K e c e ip t O ,  txO B l lo  The siren will be temporarily set due to lUneaa.

up on Fox Hill until it  can be tried Dr. Johnson spoke on the history
atlviSet for SlOfOOO.

Rockville, Jan. 28.— (Special) 
Attorney Robert J. Pigeon, chair
man o f the War Relief Campaign 
o f the Rockville Red Cross Chap
ter announced on Thursday that 
a total of $7,033.38 )iad been re
ceived to date toward the goal of 
$10,000.' Thla is made up of local 
contributions as wall aa contribu
tions from the auxiliaries, IHling- 
ton, Somers, SomcrsvUIe, Tolland. 
WiUtngton, Coventry and South 
Coventry.

The baakatball games which 
were played Wednesday evening 
netted $125 which was turned over 
to the Red O o M  chapter.

Fifteen per cent of the cpntrl-1 
butlona remain in the RoclcvUle | 
chapter’s treasury. A t the present 
time the chapter la assembling the 
necessary equipment and luppllea 
to aet up a twenty-five bed emer
gency hoqiltal in the event of a 
local emergency. A ll expenses for 

* this are being met by the chapter 
from its regular funds 

' Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Lutton of 

Vernon announce th'e marriage of 
M rs Lutton's sister. Miss Mery- 
snka Clechowska to Lieutenant 
Ooromander EMward H. Oosby of 
Hartford and New York. The 
marriage took place on January 
19th at the home of Dr. and Mr*.
E. F. CMmiglla of Windsor Locks. 

Lieutenant Crosby la to leava
nest week for Panama and Mrs. 
Creaby will return to Rockville at 
that time.

Aaatotoat SnpL Harried
Announcement has been made of 

tha marriage of Emma B. West, 
Assistant Superintendent at the 
RockvlUs City hospital to William
F. Smith, eon of Mr. aiid Mre. 
Max J. Smith of 17 Lawrence 
street. Mr. Smith has recently 
been recalled to service.

Maay OOatributieBs Made 
Since the first of December the 

Maple street school has made the 
following contributions: money re- 
Bglved from sale of Christmas 
seals, $17.74; Chrietmaa gifts to 
organlaatlona $20.00; children’a 
donation to Red Cross, $27.88; 
Teachers Club donations to Red 
Croas $28.00.

The Maple street Teachers club 
w ill sponsor a card party on Feb- 
uary 4 in the school auditorium for 
tha Defense cause.

MeeUng Teaight 
Tba Degree o f Pocahontaa, 

Kiowa Council, No. 28, will hold 
their regular, meeting this eve
ning at eight o’clock In Red Men's 
Han.

Transferred

ou t H ie present fire siren cannot of tba cooperative movement and 
be heard throughout all parts of also told o f her experiences with 
the city. the Consumers CooperatlVe< Store

Aaother Church Leader in Hartford. Tha Rev. end Mrs.
The Union Congregational Jackson L. Butler also spoke of 

church was the leader at the Mile their experiences with the same 
of Dimes booth In the center of the atore. A  lively dlecuaston followed 
city on Thursday. More money was | Dr. Johnson’s talk with J. Nichola
deposited in ths bottle with the I 
name of the church than in any of 
the other bottles during the day. 
Tha booth ia open daUy until nine 
In the evening with Boy Scouts In ] 
attendance.

Stafford Springs
Jek/  O. Netto 
473, StaffoH

Michael H. Roberta, former 
warden of the borough and widely 
known in the textile Industry, died 
yesterday after a year’s Ulnass.

Alvin Carocarl, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Mrs. Pater Carocarl of Bell- 
rose street has been named an Ehi- 
sign In the U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Ensign Carocarl recently complex 

a four months’ course at 
Northwestern University, Nhval 
Reserve Midshipman school. A fter 
graduating from Staffor$t high 
school lie attended American In' 
ternatlonal college, whete he re
ceived hie degree. He .Was co-cap
tain ̂  tile A. L C  football team. 
He la spending a few days here 
with hla parents, 4n<l will report 
for active duty oii a ship In south
ern waters on February 1st.

Dr. Ĉ arl A. 'SchUlandtr, of 
Springfield, Mass., former mem
ber of the surgical staff at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital hai 
been promoted to the rank of ma
jor in the United States Army 
medical corps in an official an
nouncement He la at present on 
duty at Hartford. Major Schlll- 
ander la a veteran of the first 
World war, being called to active 
duty on June 20, lest year, and 
atatlonad at Camp Edwards. Later 
he was sent to CArllale Barraclu, 
army medical school and after 
completing a courae there was 
stationed at Fort Ontario for 
short time.

MISS 'Corine Hulburt daughter 
of Lt. Harris J'. Hulburt of the 
Stafford Barracks State Police 
and Mra. Hulburt of East street, 
member of the local Girl Scout 
troop and winner of the Scout 
Christmas card sals baa aent 
•ubacription of the Girl Scout 
magazine "American Girl," to Miss 
Kina Kuuana of Klhai. Mauri Is
land. Hawaii. Mlaa Hulburt has 
never met Mlaa Kuuana, but baa 
been corresponding for about a

Dr. Francis H. Burke who has yaar under the aponaorahlp of the
been at Camp Lee, Virginia since 
August, as a lieutenant in the 
Medical Corps of the United States 
Arm y haa been promoted to the 
rank o f captain and haa been 
transferred from that place to 
L ittle Rock, Arkansas. Mre. Burke 
and their son Terry haVb Joined 
Captain Burke In Arkansas. Mlaa 
Mary Jane Burks la vtalUng with 
Dr. and Mra. Wilfred Robinson of 
Broad Brook.

Troop PrOOMtl:
Several troop promotiona were 

anaouncod at the meeting of Troop 
14. Bey Scouts held Thursday 
night. Patrol Leaders Rlcliard 
O u l^ tU  and Henry WUley have 
been named senior patrol leaders; 
Scuto Stephen J. Von Buw, Jr., 
and Sherwood West havs bsen ap
pointed patrol leaders. C. Scbmel- 
ake to tbO new leader Of the Pan
ther Patrol.

Moalc E n ga ge  
Judge John N. Keeney, chair

man o f the music committee for 
the President's Birthday Ball haa 
announesd that “ Rock" Satriano's 
ten piecs orchestra will furatoh 
tha music for ths evening on 
January 30th. This to a non-union 
band and 
Hartford and 
tying aystem will be used in con 
nection with the music. The or
chestra played here four years ago 
and was most satisfactory.

International Students union 
Miss Hulburt won three eubscrip- 
tlons to the Scout magaalne.
Mra. Elmo Serafln, of West 

street, entertained with a tea and 
bridals shower for Mias Mary 
Natale In honor o f her approach 
Ing marriage. Mrs. Sarafln was 
assisted In pouring by Misses 
Elsie Miller and Angelina and 
Anna Natale. Mias Mary Na
tale. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Natale o f West strSet will 
be married to William WlUlame, 
son of Mr. and Mre. WllMam Wll- 

of (jburch atreet, January 
27th at S t  Edward's church.

MiSs Ida M: Satkowskl, daugh 
tar o f Mrs. Lottls Satkowskl of 
Stafford HoUow and Joseph Nitka, 
aoo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N it 
ka o f Wales, Mass., wars marrisd 
Saturday in St. Edward's church 
with Rsv. Henry L. Cbabot offi
ciating.

of tba RockvlUe Consumer’s Coop
erative Store giving much perti
nent information.

Pointa brought out d u r i^  the 
evening were that much ediM tloo- 
al work must be aocomplUned be
fore a suecseeful cooi>erfiUve store 
can be brought about;-'that coop
eratives do not sell under ths mar
ket price but the adi^antage Ilea In 
the fact that all goods sold by co
operatives are c ln r ly  and honestly 
labelled as tbs exact contents.. 

QtauTyrilto Red Cross 
Twelve members attended the 

meeting at the QuarryvUIe Red 
Oosa held Wednesday at the home 
of Mra. Isabella Thompson. Four 
machines were In operation and 
the group completed four layettes 
consisting of eight garmenta each. 

Join County Association 
A t the regular meeting of the 

Bolton Volunteer Firemen held 
Weitoeaday evening In the com
munity hall it  waa voted to Join 
tba Tolland (kiunty Fire Aseocla- 
tlon. About 15 members attended 
the meeting.

Sale a Succeae
The Food Sale held In Hale’s 

Store on Thursday by the members 
of the Ladies of Saint Maurice waa 
a success with the final receipts 
showing a sum a little over $14; 
this amount will be turned over to 
tha Rad Cross. Mrs. Keeney Hutch
inson and Mrs. Frank Paggioli 
were in charge of the sale. "ITiose 
on the committee wish to thank all 
who so generously contributed 
articles for the sale.

FeUowshlp Meeting 
The Pilgrim  FeUowshlp of the 

Bolton Congregational church have 
changed the meeting day from 
Sumtoy to Friday. 'The group will 
meet this evening at 7:SQ at the 
parsonage at Bolton Onter.

Bolton Briefs
Schools In Bolton closed esrly on 

Thursday afternoon to allow the 
teachers to attend the regular 
teachers' meeting held in Andover 
at which Mr. Maloney spoke on 
surplus commodities for use in 
school lunches.

Joseph Burns of South Bolton 
waa discharged from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital on Thurs
day.

Girl Scouts
The Bolton Girl Scouts will meet 

Saturday evening at the home of 
Miss Mae Murtlock on Lake street. 
Scout leader Lydia Young will be 
present to continue work on the 
First Aid badge requirements. The 
recreation hour will be used for 
eketing on Atwood’s Pond provid
ing .the weather permits. Scouts 
should bring their skates.

men and for children, hospital pa
jamas/ chUdren’B pajamas, wom
en’s -night gowns, girls’ woolen 
bed Jackets, hospital bed shirts, 
operating gowns. Wool (25 
pounds) WiU b« furnished for 
chUdren’a sweaters, and the same 
quantity each for men’s sweaters, 
mufflers and caps. Children’s 
aaclu will also he required. 80 
pounds of wool wUl alao be fur
nished for men’s socks. --

Skating waa out of the question 
Monday evening for the Boy 
Scout program and the town 
meeting in the town hall prevent
ed tile scouta from meeting there. 
I t  waa accordingly decided to 
postpone the meeting.

In spite of a pouring rain there 
were 14 active . workers at the 
Monday afternoon Red Cross 
meeting at St. Peter’s Rectory. 
Work done was mostly on infants’ 
layettes. Mrs. Jessie Griffin 
Thompson treated the cpmpany to 
raised doughnuts and Mrs. Frank 
Jones treated with some of her 
delectable home made cookies at 
afternoon tea following the work 
program.

The meeting of the Hebron 
Women’s Hepubllcan Club waa 
held, at tr.e town hall Thursday 
evening Instead of at the E. H. 
Horton nome. Mrs. Lulu Lord was 
unable to act aa hostess owing to 
the -Act that the first aid class, 
of which she is a member, held its 
meeting that same evening.

Mrs. William Woodward of the 
Grayi-ille section is suffering from 
a severe bruise sustained when 
she fell at her home. Her shoulder 
and arm are affected.

Walter C. Hewitt is having con
siderable interior work done on 
his place at the green. His brother- 
in-law, George Merritt of Andov
er la helping Mr. Hewitt in the 
undertaking.

Tri-0)unty Union members 
from this part of the town are 
cordially invited to attend a meet
ing of the union to be held at the 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Sunday evening next A chorus of. 
28 or 30 voices from the Manches
ter Immsnuel Lutheran church, 
will give a concert, directed by 
Albert Pearson. The invitation to 
attend Is general. ’The program 
opens at 7:45.

Proclamations sent by Gover
nor Robert A. Hurley have been 
received-and posted in prominent 
places here. ’The proclamation re
quires that all male citizens of 
the United States and all other 
male persons residing in the Unit
ed States who were -born on or 
after February 17. 1897, and on or 
before Dee?mber 31, 1921, (ex
cept certain persons exempted by 
law and thoee who have already 
registered) shall present them
selves for registration before, a 
duly d'signaled registration o ffi
cial or selective service board 
liaving jurisdiction in the area in 
which thi'V have their permanent 
home or In which they m.ay h.-ip- 
pen to be, on February 16, 1942 be
tween 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. eastern 
standard time. Arrangcmcnta will 
be made here for this registratibn.

Services at the Hebron Congre
gational church and Sunday 
school sealons will be omitted for 
the coming month, beginning Jan. 
25. Members may attend services 
St the Gilead C:hurch or elsewhere

during that time. ’The church In
terior 1s now in the throes of a re- 
decoratlon and It will be Impos
sible to use the church for wor- 
slilp until the work is completed.

A  public card party will be held 
at the Hebron town hall ’Thurs
day evening under auspices of the 
American Legion, G. Merle Jones 
Post. Proceed  will be used for 
equipment and maintenance of the 
Hebron-Columbia observation poat 
at Wilmer Dingwell'a place. A  
plane detector is one of the ob
jectives. This will enabls watch
ers to detect the approach of 
planes without standing outside.

Fifteen workers were present at 
the Wednesday evening gathering 
at the Jewish Synagogue. Infanta’ 
layettes were worked on for tha 
most part, with one or two luilt- 
tlng or cutting scraps for pillow 
stuffing. Coffee and sandwiches 
were served just before breaking 
up at 10 y clock.

Columbia
Weaeott Blea

$78-1$, WUUmaatte Division

Willington
Miss Jennie B. Church

Mr. and Mrs. CHarence Whits ef 
Staffordvllls were Sunday guests 
o f Postmaster and Mrs. Edward 
Bradley at West Willington.

Mrs. Harold Colburn of Mans
field Onter, and daughter Jane, 
.spent Monday With the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Wraight.

The Willing Workers’ Sunday 
School class of Memorial church. 
South Willington,. of which Mra. 
Horace B. Sloat Is teacher, met at 
the parsonage Tuesday evening to 
make surgical dressings under the 
supervision of Mrs. William R. Mc- 
Bee. A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Harry Allen and Mrs. Arthur 
Spicer hostesses.

The topic of the sermon Sunday 
at both churches was "Four Flam
ing Facts.”

TTie Park Street Pirates o  ̂Wll- 
limantic, came to the Hail gymna
sium in South Willington Friday 
night and played the Willington 
team, taking a hard-fought vic
tory o f one point, the score 30 to 
29. Navratll of the home club won 
16 points. In tha preliminary tha 
Park Street Juniors won from the 
Willington Juniors, score 28 to 8.

One-half of the senior class of 
the Willimantlc State Teachers’ 
College entered training practice In 
schools this week. The Moose Mea
dow school in Willington, Miss 
Daisy Pilcher teacher, is one of the 
training schools. Miss Pilcher 
brings the students here and takes 
them back.

Mrs. Ida M. Brown has recov
ered from her illness though not 
yet able to be out..

u m  Test New Whistle

Hartford. Jan. 23—(/PI—The new 
air raid steam whistle Installed by 
i:nlted Aircraft Corporation will 
be tested between 9 and 12 Satur
day morning. Operated from the 
company's power house, the 
whistle can be heard for five ml lea 
around and persons in tha Hart
ford area are urged to ignore the 
tests which will, not sound the of
ficial air raid alarm—a series of 
short blasts.

Hebron
Attendance at the special town 

meeting in Hebron town Monday 
evening waa somewhat affeetod 
by tha rhin. First selectman UHn* 
throp S. Porter opened the mesL 
Ing and William Owen waa chosan 
moderator. The warning waa read 
by Mra. Della Porter Hills, who 
acted sa clerk.

There waa less dlacusalon than 
usual. It  waa voted that^the town 
shall appropriate $500 .fU needed 
ter civUlan dafanse, anH tba sum 
e f $200 was approved If neeaaaary 
for legal expenae.

For expenditure o f funds to be 
The couple were attend; I available under the provisions of 

ad by m — Hsian Satkowskl aa eaetion 190 ( f ) o f the 1941 supple- 
maid ,«C, honor and Joaeph Hay- mant to the General Otatutee, it 
dusld orBroad Brook as best man. was voted:

During tha last year 890 tran- To grade, drain. Install necaa- 
slenU ware accommodated- over- aary cu IrirU  and base, and con- 
night at the lock-up in Warren l»5 ^ c t a g n ve l road on the follow- 
Memorial hall, according to a re- ‘

itn. Tnis le a non-union i port o f (Jhlef George Kealy. Olx- 
la In great demand In ty-threa persons were arrested by 
ind vicinity. An ampU- I the department during 1941, In-

Foed Sato
Tbera w ill ba a food sale for the | were locked up. 

benefit o f the Red Croea at the 
B'nal Israel Synagogue on Thurso 
day aftamooo, January 29 at two 
o'dock. T b n ' Stotarbood o f tba 
Synagogue to eponaoring tha affair 
and u a  following commlttoo will 
ba In chans, Mrs. Harry Uabman, 
chairman, Mra. Abnar Brooks. Mrs.
Saul Fatear, Mrs. Sam Paari, Mra.

eluding 28 for tntoxlcaUen and 
broach o f poaCo, savon fugUlvta 
from Justice, five from vagrancy 
and five for violation o f rulaa of 
the road. Thirty-three pereona

Sees No'Change 
In Field Staffs

ing sectloqs:
OrayviUe road beginning at 

tha Old Colchester road and ax- 
tandlng to Fabal'a Corner, so 
ealtod.

b. The George Hardy road, be
ginning at Route 85 and extend
ing northerly to Lundy’s Corner, 
ao called, or ao much theroof aa 
tha said funda w ill admit.

I t  was deeldad that any unax- 
pandad funda, U left after com-« the above projects, shall 

ject to further agreement 
between the eeloctmen and the 
b i^ w a y  commiaatoner.

First aatoctman Wlnthrop S.

Hartford. Jan. 23—  <31 —FlaM
ataffa of the (Mflce o f Production ________

Reuben Blonsteln, Mrs. Joaapb [ Management will probabiy remain I m sntlon^ ^  
Homatoen. Mrs. Louis Oltlen and I unchanged dasplto the
Mra. Benjamin Kanter.

Maiabera Sewlag 
Tha Laidtos Aid Society o f  tba 

Trinity Lntbsran church have 
sleeted the following officers for 
the eoBriiw year: Presldant. Mrs. 
Florence Baekhaus, vice president 
Mrs. Roee SchmaU;
Mrs. Ruth

Porter says that there sre now 
30 mllee of unimproved roads In 
the town, mcluolng the abovo 

ndlture e f 
317,500

ig tba
_______  pa. Expend

agency s i ^  regular, allotment of
abolltton by D o ^ d  M. Nelson, war f^ f roads waa left to the dla- 
prodnctlon chief, according to the cretion o f the selectman. Tho sum 
OPM's Boston Regional Inferma- uriii ba available under the
tton Office. spaclal provtaions m e n t l o n a d

Branches of tha OPM operating a b ^  wUl oe about 113.484, ac- 
In Hartford hava Includod the cording to Selectman Porter. 
M eritiao  and OonUoet Dlatribu- Work on rural alectrlflcatlen. 

socretary, I tions and tba naerly fermod State I umporarUy bald up by oMarn of
------------ . _  -----  --------- " "  ths OPM to I

Hojpo VaUay

e r

trsssurw. I Sshrags CommltUa^ ttod up to the the OPM to sgsln going on In tha 
OPM’s Bureau o f Industrial Con- Mope Valley section.^Potos.vMrs. Bossl Saifoit.

Ths BBsmbors o f ths Soetoty srs I ssrvatlen. 
starting this weak to asw for tha| Ths. Boston Informstton 
Rad Crosa and wlU eentlnua to 'do 
ao each Friday from 8 to 4 ta tha

up aeoia tUao age, and tharo 
work stopped. Now  ths wires

afternoon and 7 to 9 ia tha svaaiag.
d out ia

timt It has boon advised by | are being strung and the 
Washington that no official aa-{hsa baan done aa fa r as to tha

Tha sowing wlO bs osrrtod 
* **e aocisl rooms at ths church.

aouaesaMnt (̂ mralot known

Taolfh*
nsr Lodge,

0$ fwnfitrnluj OPM field offleos.
Tba loesl offloso, bowsvsr, i 

esRTthg on with businass as ua 
peaMUag dsiiftostton of thsir 
status.

A wsr production clinic arranged
by the old OPM in New Haven vdll I Hebron and Andover will be re- 
bs held as schodutod. the Bostsa sponsible for the compleUeii of 8d 

Two games are bstnglsffica advised. _ leach of oonvalesoant toboo ter

Oaaeral Ifltrlianer 
of 8L Oeorgs will hold a mooting 
this evening at T:48 o'clock at 
thsir roosM on Elm street,

Reicbert pises, formerty
M  ttif p|%f t i

AnnounBoment hss'bssn rocstv- 
od < 7  the Hebrun branch o f Co- 

Red Cross Chapter, as to 
Uw quota o f work Just mads pub-

Th? tr - -  • •lie. three towns o f Columbia,

e d t n e ^ i c a n  DIAMOND IliD A l i m S

BECAUSE QUALITY COUNTS 
CHOOSE AN

t y im e t i c a n  

16 DIAMOND IRIDAISET

■OTN B I N O i

An educational Red Crosa meet
ing wae held on Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs,'Fannie Dixon 
Welch who U founder, treaaurer, 
and chairman of the Andover-He-' 
bron-0>lumbia chapter. Dlacus- 
elona Were held on the following 
topics'; Significance and use o f uni
form. home nursing course, and 
source of authority for Red C>roia. 
Ckimmlttee reporte were heard and 
Mra. Paulina Lohr, Production 
chairman announced the following 
quota for the CToIumblS group; 66 
of each of these artlclea; convales
cent robes for men and children, 
hospital pajamas for men and chil
dren, nightgowns, woolen sklrto 
for women and girls, bedjackets 
for women and children, hospital 
shirts, and operating gowns. 214 
pounds of wool ia to be used for 
sweaters, mufflers, caps, men's 
socks, children’s sacks, and an 
emergency quota for men’s sweat
ers.

Henry M. Beck was certified for 
life saving work having taken' a 
course last summer under the di
rection of certified instructors Ec
tor , Giovanni and Edward G. 
Staum of Mancheater, who were 
at Columbia Lake.

Mra. Welch served tea to the fol-' 
lowing who were at the meeting: 
Mrs. Marion Squler, Mrs. Karl 
Lockwood. Mrs. LaVerna W il
liams, Mrs. Pauline Lohr, Mrs. 
Helen Lougbrey, Mrs. Mabel Mc
Cloud, Mra. Ruth Rogers, Mrs. 
Edna Rimlngton, Mrs. Clarissa 
Yeomans, Mra. Lina Bathrlck. Mrs. 
Leola Beck, Mrs. Helen G. Sellers, 
Mra. Vera C. Taylor, and Henry 
M. Beck.

It  was suggested that a series 
of teas be given to raise money for 
the War Relief Fund. Mrs. Leola 
Beck who is In charge of the drive 
announced that $890.46 has already 
been collected toward the $500 
whlcli is Columbia’s share of the 
$15,000 chapter quota.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Marion Squier, Mrs. Mary Scrac- 
chi, and Mrs. Helen Lougbrey vis
ited the schools for the purpose of 
organizing Junior Red Cross 
groups. The pupils over twelve 
years of age are invited to the 
home of Mra. Harold Limbacher 
on Friday afternoon for the first 
meeting at a Junior home nursing 
course.

An adult course In home nursing 
will be conducted by Mrs. Helen 
Lougbrey and Hfs. Martha Tibbits 
for all who are interested, the first 
meeting being in Yeoman's hall at 
7:30, on Thursday, January 22.

The January meeting of the Trl- 
County Union will be held at the 
Gilead church on Sunday evening 
January 25th at 7:45 p. m. A 
chorus of about 25 voices from the 
Emanuel Lutheran church of Man- 
cheatav will give a concert.

Miss C^rol Lyman who has been 
attending Morse Business College 
since her graduation from Wind
ham High school In June has se
cured a position In the stenogra
phic department of the Phoenix 
Fire Insurance Company In Hart
ford.

The time limit for the Victory

Book Week Drive, has been ex-' 
tended to the middle o f February. 
A ll books which are contribute 
locally will be taken to the Uni-, 
verslty of Connecticut , by Rev. 
Ralph Rowlan who has^voluntcer- 
e  his services. ^

During the church service Sun
day morning a letter from Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Wain was read. The 
Wains are spending the winter In 
California and hope to find it pos
sible to return to their mission 
station in Portugese West Africa 
by March.

Mrs. Raymond Lyman is spend
ing a few days with her sister Mrs. 
Lura Collins in Wethersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grimm were 
week-end guests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Collins.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7304, Manchester

Ellington
O. P. Berg

TeL 493-3, Rockvllto

The X. Y. Club met at the Com
munity House Wednesday evening 
with the Y. M. C. A. groups and 
their friend.s. The Senior T. anil 
Old TimciS played a ba.sketball 
game with a score of 51-41 in 
favor of the Senior Y. An enter
tainment was given and refresh
ments served after tlu' game by 
the X. Y. club. Elmer Thiene.s, 
County Y. secretary, gave a short 
talk on the Y work being done 
in this county.

The members of the Wappipg 
Grange Degree team met at the 
home of Mrs. Liflian Kocarnik 
Wcdnesd.iv evening for a rehear
sal of the degree work as there 
haa been several names proposed 
for memb-rship.

Wapping Grange No. 30 v;ill in
stall Its officers next Tuesday eve
ning. It is to be an open meeting 
and any one who is interested i.s 
invited toi attena.

Regular church services are to 
be held at the Community church

The EHIington Vernon Farmers 
Exchange, Inc., held Its annual 
meeting and banquet In Ellington 
Town hall and elected the foiloir* 
ing officers for the ensuing year: 
President, T. J. Nell; vice-presi
dent, 'H. S. McKnlght; secretary 
and treasurer, Luther C. Skinner; 
directors, C. I. Metcalf, Ellington, 
W. H. Gunther, Vernon, Rupert 
West, Tolland, Wallace Thrall, \er- 
non, C. A. Armitage, Ellington; 
manager, Werner E. Kupfersebmid. 
Ueports were read and the general 
addresses was given by E. B. 
Woolan. E. E. Tucker, Tolland 
County Farm Bureau Agent talk- 
e l  on cooperative Fertilization. 
President Neil addressed the gath
ering and Luther Skinner and Wer
ner E. kupferschmid gave a timely 
talk.

The Wonfien were entertained' by 
a demonstration of the uses of the 
many llour.s etc. of the exchangee 
products baked in on electric stove. 
The banquet was furnished by El
lington (Jrange in charge of the 
home economics committee of 
which Mrs. Leland Sloan is chair
man.

Word has been received o f the 
bii th of a son, Charles Edward 3d, 
to Mr. and Mr.s. Charles E. Roth of 
East Leo, Mass., at St. Luke’s hos- 
16. Mrs. Roth was before her mar
riage. Miss Ada Ainsworth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ains
worth'of Ellington.

Miss Nellie E. McKnlght an
nounces anyone having books for 
the Victory Book Drive may leave 
them with her, at the Hall Me
morial library and she will see that 
they reach the proper ones in 
charge of the drive.

Mr.s. Jarvis N. Clapp announces 
there have been .51 knit garments 
fronj the Red Cross yam supply 
turned in since December 20, 
Thirty-two of these garments were 
for the Array and Navy, Mrs.on Sunday with Sunday school a ll ...................... ......

9:30 a. m. follow ed by the morn- I Oapp hs.s a supply of yarn on hand 
ing worship service at 10:1.5 with , and more knitters arc needed. CJall 
the pastor, Rev. H. Marshall Budd I <23-5 Mra. Clapp and get your 
in the pulpit, who will take for | yarn for what you can knit as 
his theme "Why Go to Churcli ? ' j there are sweaters for ahtldfen to 
The text is found In Acts 2.t2 .tnit for Red Cross needs as well
“ and they continued steadfastly 
In the apostolic, doctrine and fel
lowship, and in breaking o f bread, 
and in prayers. " 'The young people 
will meet at 7'p. m. With Dorothy 
Slmler and Edith Wilson aa lead
ers.

as the Army and Navy.

Mutinous (’rew 
Seen as Heroes

Seattle. Jsn. 23— A mutlnl- 
ous crew that threw its officers in
to the brig to prevent their vessel 
from fetching Japan after thq 
Pearl Harbor attack was given a 
heroes welcome in a Pacific ocean 
port today.

The crew of Russians. Chinese 
and Dutch aboard the Japanese- 
chartered fteighter took it sifely 
Into an undi.sclosed port, authori
tative sources reported, and turn
ed the Japanese officers over to 
T.’nltcd States authorities.

Gets Cneontestod Divoros

CThlcago, Jan. 23.— (fP\— Mrs. Eli
nor Patterson Mark, daughter o f 
Joseph Medill Patterson, publisher 
of The New York Daily News, ob
tained an uncontested divorce Sat
urday In the city court of eubur- 
ban Chicago Heights, It was learn
ed today. She and Griffith Marti, 
of Lake Forest. 111., were married 
in 1929 in Greenwich, Coan., 
where Mrs. Mark still maintains 
her home.

Found Hanging in Kitchen

Danbury, Jan. 28—  (JT) — The 
body of Mrs. Sophia Wehner, 41, 
waa found hanging In the kitchen 
of her home here yesterday when 
her husband. Alfred, returned 
from work. Dr. John D. Booth, 
medical examiner, said It waa a 
case of suicide.

'1253
NATIONAllV
A D V I l T I t i e

IS 9U140NS 
S I I SA IS IT

For ths psftoct morrioos-^ths per- 
fectly'motched poirl lucky ths brW# 
who po*»e»»e$ thi* lovishly-ityled 18 
diamond bridal set, exquliitely 
wrought in 14K gold, with modem 
leof ood morquito lettingt. Ths lorge 
Solitaire diomond I* held in a new 
type mount that give* *it added size 
ond brillionce. Choose now — ond 
lave many dolloril

Ladies* Solid Gold Wedding Bands $5.93 up 
We Also Carry Gents* Wedding Rings

MATTHEW 
WIOR •

977 MAIN STREET
JEWELER

MANCHESTER

l i a u n t o
"i f  i t  c o m e s  f r o m  BAUMS ITS GOOD 111 U 1

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
241 S P R U C E  ST 

PH O N E 7571

) STORE
Sugar W ith A ll Orders A t Baum's!

Store and telephone service w ill he open F r jd a y  n ight up to  8 o ’ c lock ! Y ou  can help a 
lot by calling in your order F r id a y  n igh t lo  insu re ea r ly  Satu rday m orn ing d e liv e ry !

NATIVE BROILERS 
LARGE .CUT-UP FOWL

89c each
Lend O' Lakee Batter .. Ib. 40e

Beet Quality, Lean

OVEN ROAST 
38c Ib.

Lean Sliced Bacon . . . . .  lb. 59c

Shank End., About 4-5 Pounds, 
TF..NDERIZF.D

HAM 
29c Ib.

BoneWs Vral Strw . . .  Ib. 8$C

Rib End Pork Ib. 23c 
Baby Beef Liver Ib. 33c
Pork Chops Ib. 33c 
Daisy Hams Ib. 37c

Real Lean and DellcInuA

Hamburg Ib. 29c
Pure Pork—Link

Sausages lb. 35c 
Peas - Corn
String Beons 2 cans 29c

Extra Fancy Baldwhi or

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
4 pounds 25c

Large Bleached Celery ................ bunch 12c

Real Treat and Top Qualify: Tree-Ripened

Oranges or Tangerines 
2 dozen 39c

I,a rge  Iceb erg  I - e t tu c c ..................head 12c

PRUNE JUICE 
Qt. jar 19c

Stricllv Freeh, I.arge

LOCAL EGGS 
43c doz.

Genuine Spring
l-amb I.egA......................Ib. SSc

( ut-Klte, rj.5 Ft. Roll

WAXED PAPER 
2 Ige. rolls 35c
Toilet T is su e ....... . .5 for t5c

Swan or Ivory 
Soap, large 
Lux Flakes 
Salfrines 
Pea Beans or 
Rice
Eraporatod

Milk
Del Moate

Ketchup
Bed

Salada Tea 1-lb. pkg. 43c
Ughtheoee V

Cleanser  ̂ 2 cans 9c

2 for 19c 
2 boxes 41c 

2-lb. box 23c

2 lbs. 19c 
3 cans 25c 
2 btls. 29c

California

Carrots
Sunkist

Oranges
Large, Sweet

Grapefruit
Sweet

Potatoes
Stringleea

Beans
Parsnips or 
Carrots
F u e j  Yellow Globe, Waebed

TURNIPS 5 lbs. 19c

2 bchs. 15c 
doz. 33c 
4 for 19c 

4 lbs. 25c
2 qts. 19c

3 lbs, 19c
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ivers, Harbors Bill 
Is Being Redrafted

Nangational Features to 
Be Cut Out of Pro- 

7 posed  ̂ St. Lawrence 
■ Seaway Project.

Twice as Many Die
In Hightcay Crashes

■ W«ahingtoa, Jan. 23—'.-P)—Con- 
(reiaional leadera were reported; 

^today to be drafting subatltute  ̂
J ' legislation for the pending * 1 ,000,-1 

000,000 omnibus rivers and harbors ■ 
bill, eUmlnatlng many items bodily 
and cutting out the navigaUonal 
failures of the proposed St. Lawr
ence river power and seaway proj
ect. ' ,

Prospective elimination of the 
proposed $107,000,000 Florida ship 
^ a l ,  the $66,000,000 Tennessee- 
Tomblgbee waterway and other 
such extensive projects was ex
pected to trim total authorisations 
under $400,000,000 In the substitute 
bill. *

Leaders made it plain after con- 
ferencse with President Roosevelt 
earUer in the week that they felt 
tt nseleas to attempt to win con- 
greeelonal approval of the entire 
SoUoa dollar measure in the face 
0t the stupendous military outlays 
urged by the president.

■eetrtetad to Needed Work
For this reason they were said 

to have agreed to restrict the com
promise measure largely to hydro- 
aloetrlc power projects needed for 
the war effort and to the improve
ment of strategically important 
kaifbors.

Their decisions thus would post
pone consideration of the navlga- 
aonal aspects of the $277,000,000 

’ 8t. Liswrence seaway.
) Mr. Roosevelt urged Cmigress 
last June to authorise construction 
of this proposed deep water link 
flbetween the Great Lakes and the 

' .Atlantic, declaring the project 
would provide 2,200,000 horsepower 
of hydro-electric .current in addi
tion to opening shipways on the 
takes to construction df seagoing 
Naval vessels.
, The prospect of an industrial 
^power shortage which might hln- 
^der the military production pro- 
Igram, pointed out recently by 
,Chairman Laland Olds of the Fed- 
tesal Power Oommlsslon, was said 
•to have contributed to the decision 
to seek speedy action on the hydro- 
dectrie ^ J e ^
, Olds told a  House committee 
Sthat defense power needs might 
(mount soon to 95 per cent of the 
power production capacity in the 
Niagara Falls area, where some of 
the dams for the St. Lawrence 
project would be built.

Separation Seen Diflloult
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb. i 

;Miated out, however, that it m l^ t 
he dlfftcult to separate the navlga- 
tloa and power facilities, since a 
dam usually serves both purposes.

*T would hate to see the naviga
tion posstblliUea of tha S t  Law
rence neglected,” he tdd report
ers, “but If It must be done in or
der to obtain speedy power Instal- 
Istlona, I  will not object.”

Senator LaFoUetta (Prog., Wls.) 
for years a leader In the fight to 
obtain congressional approval of 
the seaway, said he would oppose 
say division of the project.

•Tf they got the power develop
ment in there alone, we would 
never get the navigation.” he de
clared. "If  New York state got its 
power, then all of the other inter
ests would combine to keep us 
from obtaining approval for the 
seaway. It  would be selling the 
Lawrence down the river.” /

G. O. P. Leaders
Meet Feb. 2

Hartford. Jan. 23—(/f)— 
Because ihe figures speak for 
themselves. State Motor Vehi
cles Commislsoner John T. 
McCarthy, messaged without 
'■omment to municipal police 
officials tod.iy that twice as 
many uersons were being kill
ed—I."! more tlian for the 
same period last year and six 
more than during the entire 
month of January. 1941.

June was the first month in
1941 that saw traffic deaths 
in any month of that year 
climb to .”>0.

The department reported 
that the rate of accidents for
1942 was 7.V per cent higher 
than a year ago.

Presents Farm 
Defense Plan

New Exeises 
Falling Short

Disappointing Col l e c *  
tions Foreshadow Dif
ficulties on-Taxes.

Four Point Agricultural 
Program Submitted to 
Local Councils.

Hartford. Jan.--$8.—A meeting 
of the RepubUeU State Central 
Committee has, been called by 
Chairman J . Kenneth Bradley for 
Monday, Febriiary 2, at 4;30 In 
the afternoon at the Hotel Bond 
in Hartford. Following the meet
ing there ,klll be a "EMjtch treat” 
dinner. This meeting, at which the 
present/'situatlon and future plane 
of the Republican party will be 
diacuiised. is particularly Import
ant In  view of Congresaman-elect 
Joaeph Talbot's victory, Mr. Tal
bot. w ho has -been ln\1ted to at
tend by Chairman Bradley, will b. 
at the meeting unless he has to 
leave for Washington before that 
(late.

Hartford, Jan. 23—State De
fense Administrator Samuel H. 
Fisher is transmitting a four-point 
agricultural program to chairman 
of local defense'councils through
out C^onnectlcut and urged local 
chairmen to secure prompt action 
on the part of their agriculture 
comnUtteea. This program waa 
prepared by- Samuel H. Graham, 
chairman of the State Defense 
(Council's agricultural committee, 
and ,^ lp h  C. Laabury, Jr., chair
man fit the argicultural labor eom- 
mlttw, with the. cooperation of 
federal and state agricultural ex
perts. Suggested surveys would de
termine the magnitude of the need 
for farm labor, machinery and 
parts well before the spring plant
ing season arrives.

Included in the program is the 
auggeatlon that agricultural <x>m- 
mitteea of local councils take an 
active part in the salvage cam
paign.. A great deal of idle metal 
and damaged packing materials 
may be found on farms.

The recommended program 
which could be completed in a few 
weeks of intensive work covers 
four important points. They are:

V. Each farmer should be asked 
to Inventory his machinery and 
put in order now. He should list 
his need for damaged or broken 
parts. The need to consebi-e ma
chinery and farm implements will 
grow during future months and 
no equipment should be sesapped 
tf it still has some utility value.

2. Each farmer should file a 
record of hla need for farm labor 
during the growing and harvesting 
aeaaons with bia local defense 
council. This will enable the local 
agricultural committees to deter
mine how great their need is. It 
Is suggested that a study be made 
of office workers, many of whom 
are on a 40-hour week, who might 
volunteer to work a few hours a 
day or a day or two a week on 
a nearby farm. Still further Invea- 
tigatlon should be carried on with 
school authorities to enlist boys 
and girls for summer work.

5. Possibilities of pooling farm 
machinery or farm labor on a dis
trict basis should be analyzed up
on the completion of the study of 
the existing needs,

4. Local councils should urge 
thetr agricultural committees to 
take an active part in the salvage 
for •victory campaign. Metals, bur
lap bags and packing cartons are 
Important contributions that farm- 
eir migbt make to the program.

Washington, Jan. 23.—(>Pi — 
Disappointing collections on the 
new Federal excises enacted a few 
months ago foreshadowed difficul
ties for Congress and the Treasury 
today in their search for J7.000,- 
009,000 more taxes asked by Presi
dent Rqsisevrlt.

Officials said that the new 
excises are brtnginp in far le.ss 
revenue than expected.

M ill Have To Raise Sights
Unle.ss the showing Improves, 

Congress will have to raise Its 
sights in drawing this year's tax 
bill, to make up the amount that 
collectiona fell short of the. esti
mated revenue.

Taxes which went into effect last 
Oct. 1 include those on local tele
phone bllla Jewlcryi furs, toilet 
preparations, musical Instruments 
and electrical appliancea.

Two of the'ffew taxes have held 
up to expec^tioos. The.. licenses 
for bowling alleys and pool tables, 
expected to yield $1 ,300,000. al
ready have turned tn $1 203,316 In 
three months The licenses on slot 
machines and pinball machines 
have yielded $4,708,696 and were 
slated to bring In only $4,600,000. 
These two taxes dilTer from the 
others since they are collected 
only once a year, while the others 
are to be collected each month on 
the basis of sales.

On 14 other taxes, eollections In 
October, November and December 
amounted to $27,150,000, against

an estimate of $272,400,000 in n 
full year.-

Pald Month Lute
Part of this discrepancy was ex

plained as due to the fact that 
these taxes are paid a month late 
and since O cto^r wraa the first 
month, the . collections represent 
really a 2-months rather than a 
3-months record. In a few cases, 
shortage of materials, such as rub
ber, held back production and 
sales, in other cases, seasonal fac
tors detracted from the showing. 
Another official explanation was 
that people stocked up on things 
in September to beat, the tax.

On the other hand, the collec
tions represented a pre-Christmas 
period when buying was heavy. •-

Temporary Jobs
Assured Idle

i Wa.shington, Jan. 23 —'/Pi—Pro
tection for those made jobless be
cause civilian goods pi-oduction has 
given way to the war program 
was assured today by the Work 
Projects Administration.

Commissioner Howard O. Hunt
er disclosed that WPA Is cooperat
ing with the social security agency 
and will make Jobs available to 
temporary victims of the conver
sion df factories for war produc
tion. tn cases where the worker Is 
ineligible for unemployment eom> 
pensation benefits. Effective Feb. 
1. Federal employment offices will 
certify such workers to WPA. 
Hunter estimated his agency could 
take care of 100.000 and said if 
necessary he would ask Congress 
for additional Pinds.

2 More Suits 
Against Town

Each for $10,000v.f®*‘ 
Alleged Injuries Be
cause of Broken Walks

rillbert 70 Year* Old Today

Middletown. Jan. 23—(iPi—The 
Rev. George B. Gilbert, whoaa 
' Forty Years a Country Preach- 
rr.” an account of bia work in 
rural ministry, was a best seller a 
few years ago, waa 70 years old 
today.

N

Deputy Sheriff Harold T. Keat
ing late yesterday 'afternoon 
served notice of two suita against 
the town. The papers were 
turned over to To'w-n Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen.

Caroline Magnuson of 11 Ridge 
street is seeking damage for $10,- 
000 as the re.sult qf an accident 
caused when she is alleged to 
have fallen becau.se of a defective 
walk on West Center street on 
June 5, 1941 which, the writ 
claims, resulted in Her being con
fined to the hospital.

In the other suit. In which $10.- 
000 is also asked. Frank Deptiila 
of 11 Kerry street, claims that he 
suffered Injuries when he fell on 
the walk on Kerry street on Jan
uary 24. 1941. Both writs are re
turnable to the Superior C^urt on 
the first Tuesday in February and 
are being brought through Attor
ney Harold Garrity of tha law 
firm of Butler. Howard, 'Volpe and 
Garrity, erf Hartford.

1,148 loans, amounting to'$4,344,- T T a ^ l  1 1  T S  1
773, have been paid in fu ll.. H l g h l q i | n  t ^ a F KDuring iU lending period from * - * - » ^ “ * * * * * ^  *  a a x  am. 
1833 to 1836, the HOLG granted
10,281 loans, amounting to M4.* 
234,776, to distressed home own
ers In Connecticut. I t  since has 
advanced $2,305,082 to Connecti
cut borrowers, chiefly, for delin
quent., taxes and repairs.

The average HOLC.. borrower 
in Connecticut was two years de
linquent in principal, in arrears 
between two and three years of 
taxes, and facing foreclosure 
when he was refinanced by HOLC.

Announce.s Annual 
Meeting Postpou^

Stafford Springs. Jan. 23.— /Pi— 
Robert Warner, editor of The Staf
ford Press; announced today post
ponement of the Oxinecticut Edi
torial Association's annual meet
ing until the next quarterly meet
ing in April.

Warner, president of the asso- 
riation, said the meeting, which 
was to have been held Saturday at 
the Hotel Bond. Hartford, was 
called off because of tire rationing 
and uncertain weather conditions.

Lists Banquet
Fathers and Sons to Con

gregate T o m o r r o w  
Evening at Clubhouse.
Alt is in readiness at uie High

land Park (immunity Club for the 
annual Father and Son Banquet 
which is being held this Satu i^ y  
evening, Jan. 24. The clubhouse has 
been tastefully decorated for the 
occasion and the Social committee, 
headed by Mrs. Helen Bengtson. 
has prepared a menu that is' sure 
to meet with the approval of all 
who attend.

The Program committee has 
been very fortunate in securing 
George Waddell to act as toast
master and those that have been at 
banquets where Mr. Waddell 'has 
been in charge know that events 
will move along smoothly. Louts 
Vahderbrook and his son Bruce, 
will be the speakers for the fathers 
and sons.

Rev. ThJenes Invited
Rev. Elmer Thienes of the

County T.M.C.A. has also aignifled 
hia intentiem of being preaent. No 
affair of tha Higbland Itaik Cqr^  
tmmlty Club would ba «{ulta com
plete tinleaa Mr. Thienes were pres
en t “Pop,” aa he is affectionately 
known by hundreds of boys in the 
county, bss been s' pillar of wlae 
counsel and strength to the club 
since its fenmation 20 yes^s ago.

The main speaker on the pro
gram will be Detective Sergeant 
Joaeph Prentice of the Manchester 
Police Force. Sergeant Prentice 
has recently graduated 'from the 
F.B.I. school and what be baa to 
say will be of great Interest to the 
youns boj-8 as well as the "older” 
bosrs. No doubt Sergeant Prentice 
will relate about the latest detec
tive methods and crime prevention. 

-..... •-
V

Mistaken for Doorman

■V

Gable Will Seek 
Solace in \\ ork

Move on Profits 
Gains Impetus

Hollj-wood. Jan. 23.—'.P.—Clark 
Gable, turned from a swaiih-buck- 
llng, carefree prankster into a de
pressed. grief-i'trlcken recluse hv 
the tragic death of Carole Lom
bard, will seek solace in work.

The fun-loVing screen star war 
so anguished by lour of htr beau
tiful blonde wife that he wanted 
only to be alooe. Shielded by studio 
executives. Gable bar been so alone 
that frienda beeatqe alarmed at hir 
depressed brooding.

Gable ham't yet gone to his En- 
elno ranch where he and Carole 
Heed so fully and joyously. He> tn 
seclusion at a friend's home. He 
has left it only twice since he 
brought Mias lombard's bo<ly 
bOBM Wednesday morning—to at- 
taod funeral aenleea for her and 
her mother. Mrs. Elisabeth K. Pet
ers, .that afternoon, and aerrices 
for hia friend and publicity man. 
Otto Winkler, yesterdav.

Washington, Jan 23— (P -— A 
movement to control W-ar profits by 
putting a celling on them or by im- 
po-'lng tax levies high enough to 
absorb any "unconscionable " re 
turns gained Impetus today on 
Capitol Hill.

Chairman Truman (D., Mo.l. of 
the Senate Defense Investigating 
.Committee and Senator LaFollette 
I Prog.. Wi.se. I ,  urged heavy excess 
profit taxation to prevent creation 
of war millionaires.

Pos.«ibility of reestablishing per
centage profit limitations on gov 
emmenl contracts such as former
ly covered warships and airplanes 
was discussed In the Senate yes
terday by Chairman Walsh (D.. 
Mass. I. df the Naval committee 
and Minority Leader McNary (R., 
Ore I .  '

Shottta Rall.vlac Crj-

Cbtaus^— During the #ec- 
tm t act of "Hansel and Gretel” 
«aa « f  tba angels tripped and fell. 
Abav* tbs tamr moans of pity of 
tSa mtSkmet. tbs bigb-pitebed 

a f a  tSMll boy shriekedar a  tpMli

Detroit Vk'orkers 
Postpone Strike

Detroit. Jan. 2.3—(/T— Busv’ buses 
and streetcars earned war-job 
workers to their factories as ustial 
today with a strike threat by city 
employes wiped out at least tem
porarily subsequent to intervention 
by the War Department 

Members of the City Employes 
Union (AFL) voted at a mass 
meeting last night to postpone the 
strike, railed for 4 a. m. today, 
upon being warned by Undersecre
tary of War Robert F. Patterson 
that s  walkout wrould "Imperil pro- 
duction of planes, tanks and guns.” 

Union officials said a referendum 
on a strike would be ta k «  next 
week —depending on the mitrnnas 
of further negotiations with city 
officials over the union's demand 
for a flat 15 per cent wag* in- 
cmasa.

P G P  U L ^ n
855 MAIN ST. RUBINOW BUILDING TEL. 4486

★ BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Have You Visited Our Store 
Lately?

We are ofTering 
these Specials for 
your approval as an 
Invitation and in
ducement to visit 
our food store. Our 
courteous c l e r k s  
will be of great as
sistance in planning 

appetizing "din- 
Won’t you  
in and say 

"Hello.”

Fresh or Smoked

Shoulders
Heavy Steer Beef—Boneless

Pot Roast
.Milk-Fed—Tender

C u f-U p  Fowl
Rib End—Lean—Tender

Pork Roast
Genuine Spring

Lamb Fores For
Roasting

or Stewing

S te a k s  X " ib 3 5 «
Pork Chops ^

/
l b .  2 7 *

Shoulder or Rib

Lamb Chops l b .  2 9 *

FRESH BEEF LIVER, Ib. 27c 
SLIClbD
LAYER BACON.........Ib. 27c
SHOULDER
VEAL CHOPS.............Ib. 29e
FRESH HAMBURG . .lb. 19e 
PORK SPARE RIBS . ,Ib. 21e 
FRESH PIGS’ FEET . .Ib; 9e 
VEAL OR
LAMB ST EW ..............lb. 15c

Creameryr-L'oun 1 r>'
Roll Butter Ib. 37c

Large. Gnanataei Loeal 1
Fresh Eggs Ib. 42c |

MacMne Sliced
Boiled Ham . Ib. 45c

Sliced—Amerlcaa 1
Club Choose Ib. 31c 1

Pure Print Lord, Ib. 12^c Sweet Relish  ̂ pt. 10c |

1 S p 'ttd j Suds

IsHOX T37
/w s n w
2  IK 1 9 * 2 ^ 1 7 ®

1 RED DE\TL

CLEANSER
can

Rl'NSniNT&—OYSTER

CRACKERS
1 -Pound  ̂
Package— ®̂

EAGLE BRAND 1
SARDINES

can

1 HEFNE—TOMATO

KETCHUP1 1 f-Ounre V 1 Bottle—

LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF

22c"'"

SWIFTS
JEW EL VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING
1-Lb. Con 21c 
3-Lb. Con 59c

1 GRAPEFRUIT

1 6̂ 0̂ 25̂
FLORIDA ORANGES 

2 dozen, 33^
FANCr BANANAS

4 lbs. 29e
1 Large Iceberg I^ettace

1 2 »»• 19e
i

celery hearts 
2 bunches 29^

CUT CARROTS 

 ̂lbs. 2Ŝ

Quarter Repaid 
On HOLC Ix>aiisi|

Washington, Jan. 23—(/Pi— Con- |l 
necticut borrowers of the Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation have 
repaid $13,227,000, or 28.3 p-r 
cent of their entire principal in
debtedness. officials of the cor
poration announced today. Some

The Manchester 
Public Market
Saturday Poultry Sale

Capons, Extra Fancy, Milk-fed,
5 to 7 pounds each, Ib....................
Fancy. Fresh Turkeys, Little Young Hens. 
10 to 11 pounds each,
Ib. ......................................
Chickens for Roasting, milk-fed, 
3. to 6 pounds each, Ib..................

42c 
39c

Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken, soup.

$1.09 and $1.29 ea.
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, good size,

$1.29 each
FOR A

NICE ME.\T LOAF OR MEAT BALLS 
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground,
Ib.....................................................
Lower Round Ground,
Ib.....................................................
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ih, ,
Our Own Make Pure Pork 
Sausage Meat, Ib.........................

PRIME CORN-FED BEEF SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Boneless Oven Roast Beef or Boneless 
Cross Cut for a Nice Pot Roast,
Ib....................................................... 39c
First Prize Fresh Dressed Eastern 
Rib Cut to Roast,
lb.....................................................

.First Prize Fresh Shoulders,
Ib......................................................
Pigs’ Hocks,
lb................ .....................................

1,/amb Fores, Boned and Rolled 
wish. Genuine Spring Lamb,
Ib..........................................................

you

FOR A CHANGE . . .
Genuine Fresh Calves’ Liver, ^ .4^Ib......................... ovc
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, 39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, freshly sliced, 
pound—

35c-39c
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Our Ôwn Baked Beans.
quart ...............................................
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, 
each .................................................

19c
15c

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
icings, each .................................. 33c

Fancy Danish Pastry*
dozen . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • e e a e a . . 39c Squash, Pumpkin, Cu8t*r<I and 

Mince Pies, e a ch ............. 35c
FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES

California Sunkist Oranges, O
large size, dozen...........................  v C
Indian River Seedless Grapefruit,
4 f o r ...........................................
Fresh Green Beans Wax Beans
Fresh Peas Summer Sqaash
New Potatoes Radishes

29c
McIntosh Apples, extra fancy,
hand picked. 3 lbs.......................
Indian River Tangerines,
large size, dozen........................
Pascal Celery White Celery
Sweet Potatoes Cauliflower
BroccoU Fresh LiSu Beans

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK - END VALUES!
I Tor the Protectioi^ of Your Family's Health. . .  Sierve 
Ooly Top Quality Royal Scarlet Foods,

BUTTER SPECIALS 
Fairmont, .
2 Iba. ...................  O I C
Land O’ Lakes,
o  tUm

EGGS — LOCAL 
Strictly Fresh, Fancy

dozen ..........................“  ̂  V

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Royal S tr ic t , Unsweeten
ed. No. 2 can. O O p *
3 ca n s ...................
Large 7 2 ^  
46-oz. can ...........A iV VPineapple, Golden Nuggets, 

Royal Scarlet, O O ff"  
largest can . . . .  J J L w Q  
Grapefruit Segments, Roy
al Scarlet, Fancy,
No. 2 can, 2 for . .  J L w Q

Asparagus Tips,
Royal Scarkt,
No. 1 square can . <9 #  C  
Corn, Cream Style, GoMen, 
RoyaJ Scarlet, O O a s  
No. 2 can. 2 f o r . .  J f c l r C

Tomato Juice, Royal Scar
let, Fancy, l i p *

’24-oz. can .............  1 I v
Large
46-oz. can ........... i b A V
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar
let, No. 1 m y  
tall can .................  I # vPranco-Amcrican 

SpaghettL l*Ib. O  C p*
can, 3 ca n s ...........
CampbclTs
Pork A Beans, O O # *  
1-Ib. can, 4 can s.. A w Q  
French Fried |  C  
Onions, c a n ............... I w C

Flour, Gold Medal, O
5 pounda .................
Flour, King Arthur, Un
bleached, ^  c  _
5-Ib. b a g ............! . .
Pillsbury’s Pure White Rye 
Flour, e y  
5-lb. b a g ....................

Honey. Pure Sweet Clover, 
Royal Scarlet, 1  
l*lb. Jar . . . . . . . . .  I J

J;r"'........49c
Sweet Pickled Beets, Royal 
Scarlet, |  C  
1-Ib. j a r .......................  I 9 CCANDY SPECIALSI 

Fm it Halls,
'/flh. bag . r ......... I w W
Peanut Brittle,
1-lb. b o x ....................... A 1 V
Thin Mints, Chocolate Coy- 
ered, 1-poand O
box ............................... d L D C

'Campflrc Marsh- 
mallows, 1-lb.box.. 1 O v

Lux Toilet Soap, M Q
3 cakes ....................
Silver Dost, Towel 
Free! Pkg. . . . .  X d C  
Lux Flakes,
2 Igc. pkgsu......... 4 U C
Swan Soap, 1 large cake and 
1 medium cake,
BOTH...................  I a C

Salmon, Columbia River, 
Royal Scarlet, y  
modium flat ca n ..
Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, medium ^
flat c a n ................. i 9 9 G
Sardiacu’in Pure Olive Oil, 
Americna, M Q
C2R •••••eeet aneeR R

Seattle—(/$>■/— They say Police 
(Jhlef Herbert Kimsey almost 
blushed for a moment. The 
chief, gold braid and all, was chat
ting near a hotel doorway when 
a small, elderly lady bustled out, 
glanced at bis uniform and or
dered: "Please call me a taxicab 
-quickly!" The doorman. In a 
uniform no less resplendent, 
stepped forward and took over the 
job.

Teipphono Sorvico Until 8:15 P. M. . Dial 5137.

SERIAL STORY

TAMBAYGOLD
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS copyaiOMT, iMt,NtA sxavics. me.

v,Tbe story: Mom Baomar aeta The„„  _________ ___  I look too favorable for Angel.
up l y h  w y o e a t  r ^  , Kcamintng Board aideatepped by
down Tambay PtaBtation, form  I returning him Am. paper.
tourist camp partnarslilp with 
Jane Ann Jndson, last of the Mau
rice. Jnddy tells Mom she has been 
married—to wealthy BeOdenon
Kent. Other clmnMters: Loten I “  ,,nmivsr IVjlllluu, IT Hla'viBV m u e  up.

returning him Am. . Eth. paper, 
marked "Unsatisfactory.” That 
handed him the exam to take over 
again, and on top of it gave him 
the whole term’s claas work to

OUver, Weillver U. prof, digging 
for Indtaa rellco; Old Swoby, Slo
vene refugee "Doc" Oliver is har
boring; Uolf, Mom’s pet skunk; 
lawyer Manrie Sears Md footbali 
star Angel Todd, both In love with 
Juddy. Sheriff Hollister Mowry 
thlnlw Oliver is after gold at Tam- 
bay. Jnddy, Ul after a lynching at 
the Hanging Tree, tells Manrie 
Sears she will leave Tsmbay If it 
ever happens again. Angel picks a 
fight with "Doc,” wMwe course he 
is flunking.

Doc Says "Forget It” 
Chapter XVII

We got Doc up the bank to his 
cabin, and a job it was. He put 
up a squawk about my undressing 
him. so I \chased Juddy over to the 
house for bandages and hot water.

While she waa gone, I put to
gether some of the details.

"Kept slipping Angel and shoot
ing your left, huh?” I said.

He sort of grunted.
"Tbst’s a boxer’s trick,” I said. 

"You never learned that stuff, dig
ging Wandos, Doc."

"I used to box some in college. 
It Isn’t necessary to say anything 
about this outside. Mom,” he said.

‘T think he was a pup to leave 
you down there.” I said.

"No.” he said. "That waa all 
right. I told him to. Until I found 
I couldn't climb the bank, I didn't 
think there was anything wrong.” 

"There’s a couple of ribs wrong, 
by my guess," I said. "It's a doc
tor's job.”

Juddy came In just then. "I'll 
drive him over to Dr. Stsirow’s," 
she said.

She. had him back in an hour, 
strapped' up neatly. When she 
came to my room there were those 
small lines between her eyes that 
mads ms think of s baby in trou
ble.

"I don’t believe It was Angel’s 
fault," she said. "There’s some
thing quesr about it. Loren told 
the doctor he lost his way In the 
Tog and fell over the cliff.”

"And what did the old boy say 
to that?"

He looked at Loren’s swollen 
left hand and sniffed and winked 
a t me and said, "There’s more to 
the life academic than is general
ly rtelized. Miss Jane Ann’."

"Uh-huh.” 1 said. "And what did 
Doc have to say to you. himself?” 

"Nothing. He wouldn’t talk.” 
"Maybs Angel can get away 

with it yet." I said. I didn’t care 
whether he did or not, except that 
I was half afraid Juddy would fol
low him if he got canned out of 
Welliver. "I believe Doc is figur
ing It’s mad qicdlcine. getting into 
a scrap with one of hla own stu
dents. Undignified and all that. So 
it’d be to Hli own Interest to keep 
it dark."

"It’s a bright and shining 
thought." Juddy said. "My theory 
Is I’d better see Angei before he 
gets any deeper in the soup.’”

• • •
Next morning we caught Angel 

at Welliver early. He spoke up, 
light and airy as a breeze.

"Better pack the keister. honey," 
he said. "Mr. and Mrs. Allan A. 
Todd will be northward boiipd in 
search of a job niuy pronto, fol
lowed by the boots but not the 
good wishes of the faculty ”

"Not necessarily, Angel.” 
"What’s the idea? Aren’t you 

coming with me?"
"Perhap# you’re not leaving”  
"After last night? What an op

timist!"
"Wait and tee. You haven't told 

anyone, have you?"
"No. But what’s the use? 

They’re not going to believe that 
I got these alterations to my map 
at a chivrch socis^bls."

"My theory la,” she aald. “that 
your car tipped over and rolled 
down a bank.”

"Yeah ? And what’a Oliver’s 
theory? How's he feeling?”

“It’s about time you aaked,” 1 
said. "We had to take him to a 
doctor.”

"He told roe to be on my way. 
so I thought he waa okay. Who’d- 
a believed he could put up auch a 
.scrap? Coma to think of it, I did 
hear ha played football at Penn." 

"Chesa," I aald.
"Skip It!"/' Juddy aald, quite 

croaa. She told Angel our angle on 
his chances. He mook hia head.

"He’ll get me. all right. He 
feela Tva Inaulted hia pet Wandoa. 
And he’a the kind that never lets 
up on a gnitjge. Look at that 
snapptng-turtle face.”

"I think he’a got rather a nice 
face." Juddy said, and then looked 
kind of surprised at beraelf.

For a week after that Juddy 
waa absent-minded. I wondered if 
aha didn’t  have Angsl and the 
fight on her mind. Not a yrord 
out of Doe on the aubjsct tboogh. 
But ba did aak ms whether Juddy 
wasn’t  feeling well. Not much 
got past that bird.

"Sba’d fast better.” I told him, 
"tf His knew whether you’re goln$[ 
to ba a  sport or not.” / 

"Dannitlons differ,’’ he aald. 
"Ara you reporting Angel 

ToddT” I  aaked him.
*Tts told you, tbs examination 

mattpr ia out of my hands.”
T lxa  mi nation, my foot! Tm 

♦miirteg about youT Uttte argument 
with Mm.”

"Oh. that! That's a private mat
ter. BeaidM I  Mt him first.” 

"Sure!” I aald . "And the ant 
aocksd the alaphant in the puss for 
making fhesa at Mm."

"Whan yo« know you’ve got to 
light, I fa  the beat ptan.’’ he aald, 
pfTit"g Up my crack. ”TeIl Todd 
that untaaa ha talks, I  certainly 
■ ban t"

When X pamsii that on to Juddy, 
:ibe aald, *Td Uko to Mao Loren 
O'lvor tf I  didn’t  think it  would 
scare Mm out of n  yoaFa trowth."

"Tou lay off that tad, Juddy,” 
I  told bar.

*  * '  *

Nant tana’s  yrospscU didn’t

If  you aak me, Angel waa get
ting off light. Well, frohi the yip 
he put up you’d have thought 
they’d given him a year on the 
rockpile. Take it from him, no in
nocent, well-meaning young fellow 
ever got a dirtier deal from a 
bunch of old mossbacks with no 
notion of sportsmanship. .

"They had a right to go easy 
on a team man,” he said. "Bales- 
tier does, and all the other schools 
Look! We football .men Have a lot 
of extra work wished on us. Be
sides practice. Brain work. Black
board exercises. Learning the com
binations. It's as bad as higher 
math. I ’ll bet there's a lot of these 
Phi Betes that couldn’t keep up 
with it. We're entiUed to some 
consideration In our claasea. Most 
of the profs are reasonable. But 
not Oliver.”

"Hia course isn’t ao hard if you 
really work at it, Angel,” Juddy 
aald.

"Mayba not for you. Tve got no 
appetite for dead Injuns. And be
sides the class work and the exam. 
I’ve got to write a theals.”

“There’s an idea!" She aald, 
"Loren Oliver’s report on hla exca
vations must be out by this time. 
Why don’t you write your thesis 
on the Tambay diacoveries 7”

•That’s a female notion, all 
fight." I said. "Spike him on his 
own hatpin.”

Angel quite brightened up to It. 
He confided to me that he waa go
ing to lick Oliver’s Wandos, and 
get hold of some money, and then 
he guessed Juddy would marry 
him.

"Has she told you she would?"
I asked him.

"No," he said. "BUt why 
wouldn't she?”

Football practice started In be
fore fail term opened. The talk 
waa that Angel Todd was showing 
more stuff than ever. I ’ve always 
been a grid Tan; so I’d slip away 
occasionally to get a line on the 
team. I thought I might lay a 
few smart beta on the big game, 
which was against BaleaUer.

The Welllvera looked good to 
me. They were long and rang;>’, 
except in the middle of the line j 
where they had plenty of beef. ' 
The;/’ coasted through their early I 
games, showing plenty against | 
light opposition, until they met | 
Harstrom College. |

Well, every coach knows there 
are days when a whole team goes j 
sour for no reason at all. The |

Town Assists _ »
Plane Factory

Sees to It That All the 
Employees Are Loyal 
To the Government.
Betbpage, N. Y., Jan. 23.—(JP)—  

A community effort in warplane 
making has set a pattern being 
followed all over tba United 
SUtes.

It ’s a hard job these days get
ting competent workmen by the 
hundreds and thousands with the 
assurance that every one of them 
ia loyal to the government.

With war comes the intenalfled 
prcxluction of armaments, and 
with that comes the posaibijlty of 
sabotage.

An aircraft company here on 
the wooded reaches of Long laland 
solved the problem in Ita own way. 
It figured out a sort of blanket in
surance on the patriotism of the 
men on ita pay roll. It  solved â  
housing problem by refusing to 
let one develop. It fostered com
munity spirit In dozens of amall 
towns hereabouts.

About a year ago the Grum
man Aircraft Engineering (Cor
poration, which started out on a 
shoestring in 1930, discovered in 
the midst of a growing defenae 
iffort that tt n'heded a lot more 
workmen.

Rural Neighborhood
Bethpage la. only an hour by 

automobile from New York City, 
but its mode of living and that 
of all the towns around it reminds 
you of the midwest's aeml-rural 
areas. BN/erybody knows every
body else. L. A. Swirbiil, ■vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
plant, a direct-actlonlst at heart, 
aaked Paul S. Gilbert, then super
vising principal of schools in the 
Bethpage district, to come over 
for a talk.

Swlrbul knew the company in
side out. He and Leroy Grumman 
organized it in a garage in near
by Baldwin long before air' power 
revolutionized modem warfare.

"Here’s what we need," he told 
Gilbert, "and I've got an idea of 
how to get it."

Gilbert nodded. "Through the 
schools”

"We want employes we can de
pend on," Swlrbul continued, "and 
we want the people of Nassau and 
Suffolk counties to realize that 
we’re all In this defense effort to
gether. How about It? "

.Sees School Prineipala
Gilbert got buay. He lriter\1ew- 

ed ."i.hool principals.
"John Jones and Bill Smith 

would make good aircraft work- 
er.i." a principal would say, "and

.  w . .  _■ mavbe Joe Green, too. Johnny cs-sketch that our boys put on , ^
against a bunch at least five 
touchdowns below them In form 
was a vaudeville skit. They mixed 
their signals Their tackling 
would have disgraced a nursemaid 
on a park bench and their running 
game was patterned after Wrong
way Corrigan. Thev were lucky 
to get a 13-13 tie. The coach ran 
out of words at the end of the first 
quarter, and o\it of the ball park 
at the end of the half. ■

Was Angel sunk when he came 
over to dinner!

"I waa just as bsd ss any of 
them." he said. "Coach ought-to 
can us all and buy a new team."

’He hasn’t got the price," I told 
him. "And It’s goofy for a man 
of your age to go teary over not 
winning one little game."

"Winning games l.s my bual- 
ness," he said "How else am I 
ever going to get anywhere ” If 
Welliver has an undefeated sea
son and we grab off a bowl bid, 
I’m a good bet for AU-Amerlca. 
Then a pro job. Or I might get 
into coaching. And now look at the 
mess!"

Juddy produced her Onward 
CSiriatian Soldiers act. Tve got 
confidence jn >’Ou. Angel, if you 
haven’t in yourself. Want me to 
prove i t ? ”

"How?”
(To Be Continued)

stands out in the manual training 
claasea”

When Leroy Grumman opened 
five training schools, later increas

ed to seven, every student had 
been hand-picked.

The hour waa never tcM* eariy or 
too late for Swirbul and Gilbert to 
talk with the. town’s citizens. They 
worked herd. The payroll contain
ed 1,800 names. They had to have 
6,500 more trained men in twelve 
months. Actually, they got 7,000.

Other aircrifft manufacturers 
have come to Grumman, wanting 
to know how to get good work
men and how to boost production. 
They have gone away with a pat
tern based on the simple idea that 
every name on the pay roll be
longs to a human being.

Age Is  No HanJIcnp
Age doesn’t make any difference 

at Grumman. The only requisite ia 
good workmanship. Turning out 
combat planes for the Navy are 
men from 17 to 60. The ones past 
school age are Obtained by the 
same process of hand-picking.

By word of mouth Inquiry in the 
towns where everybody knew 
everybody, Grumman found an ex
pert machinist who was down on 
hia luck. Now he is employed on 
an extra-precision job.. They found 
a commercial artist who had made 
a fortune and gone broke. He de
veloped a simpler way of painting 
insignia on planes.

They found a young fellow of 
21, a garage mechanic, who de
vised a new method of drilling 
holes for rivets. Swirbul laid down 
a rule to hla foremen: If an em
ploye proved to be extraordinarily 
valuable, he was to be rewarded, 
not only with money but with 
public recognition as well.

Finally, Grumman tackled a 
potential housing problem. At 
many other aircraft plants whole 
communities of homes have had 
to be created to house the work
ers: in some instances trailer 
camps have mushroomed up aa a 
makeshift, creating fire hazards 
and real estate problems. ‘

"Our men have got to continue 
to' live where they are, not move 
in toward the plant.” said Swlr
bul. "They will be a lot happier”

To Investigate
Sales of Sugar

New Haven, Jan. 23-//P)—M. 
Edward Klebanoff, assistant city 
attorney, .said today he would hold 
the first of a series, of Grand Ju 
ror’s bearings to investigate "al
leged illegal sugar sales" today 
at 7 p. m.

Klebanoff, who originally plan
ned to start yesterday, aald about 
15 chain store managers and inde
pendent grocers had been sum
moned as a result of complaints 

I from persons who said they had 
been compelled to buy other goods 
In order to purchase sugar.

The prosecutor said he believed 
that, even if a sugar rationing sys
tem were In effect, there would be 
no legal justification for making 
the purchase of a stipulated 
amount of other commodities *a 
prerequisite for buying sugar.

Nelson to Cat 
AU Red Tape

Defense Reorgamtttion 
Looks Ckiod on Paper 
And Will Work.

By Paul Gesner and John |tech)e)r
W aal£)^on, Jan. 23—( jv - ^ 6  

puffing and phnting national de
fense jalopy has been taken into 
the shop and overhauled and the 
result, believe it or not, may turn 
out to be a supercharged racer.

Sources here feel there la lots to 
cheer about in this reorganiza
tion. There will doubtleaa be kinks 
to be ironed out and here and 
there the new machine iHay bog 
down but the whole set-up really 
makes aense:

It  looks aa If it should work.
The moat important change la 

one of authority. There is a clear 
stream of 100-octane authority 
running straight from the White 
House through Nelson to every 
branch of the defense organiza
tion. If  this stream contlnuea to 
run, you may expect real action.;

As far as powers go, sources 
close to Nelson ssy he wrote his 
own ticket. The President has giv
en him all the authority he asked 
for and the war production head 
has left no doubt that he is ready 
to use these powers wherever 
necesary. Hie statement regard 
ing Ernest C. Kanzier, new Czar 
of the auto industry, may be tak
en aa typical. “Kanzier,” said Net

son,. “win have all the auUwrity 
I ’ve got to get the job.dohe.” 

Onanot Lom Time
The reorganization haa. been 

criUtUaed for,'not bringing new 
faces into the picture. Nelson 
pointed out, however, that you 
can’t tear an orgiMilzation entirely 
apart and rebufl^from the hot. 
tom without losoigNtaluahle time. 
Nelson has had to\build with what 
he had available and without com
pletely uprooting the preaent or
ganization. Hf was first to admit 
that the job is far from perfect 
and will Ise changed to meet con
ditions aa they develop.

One of tlie most important 
changes iiicorporated In the new 
organization was the close link 
established between the purchas
ing division of the war production 
Ixiard and the war and navy de
partments. Civilian experts from 
the purchasing division under 
Douglas Mackeachie will be mov
ed over bodily into the War and 
Navy departments to give them 
technical advice and aaaiatance.

Te Do Lot of Booting
Nelaon indicated definitely at 

his-press conference Wednesday 
that the war production board ia 
going to step in and do a lot more 
bossing in induatiy. In the big job 
of converting industries to de
fense work, joint committees of 
management and labor represen
tatives will make recommenda
tions, but the Industry czar repre
senting the division of Industry 
operations of the war production 
bMrd will make all final deci
sions.

Nelson emphasized two things 
in his basic plan of action. One 
waa conversion of civilian plants 
to war work and the other was 
the spreading of work to get

every posaible factory Into tha 
lineup.

Just how this spreading of 
work ia to be accomplished, how
ever, Nelson did not make clear. 
He mentioned industry pools com
bining a number of small compan
ies aa one solution but did not say 
who.woulo Uke the initiaUve in 
forming suen pools, whether it 
would be the companies them
selves or wlicther the war produc
tion board would force such align
ments.

Other defense officials say the 
plan for spreading work isn’t 
clear yet and must be worked out.

John Olson Head 
Of Slate Painters

New Londen, Jan. 23—(Jb— 
John I. OJson, of Manchester, was 
elected president of the Connecti
cut Council, Inc., Painting and 
Decorating Contractors of Ameri
ca, at the 35th annual convention 
of the council at the Mohican 
hotel here yesterday. He succeeds 
Walter L. Stowe, of Bridgeport.

Other officers were elected as 
follows:

First Vlcj President—George O. 
(Janfleld of Newtown.

Second V*ce President—Roland 
C. Morgan of New Haven.

Executive Secrelarj- — W. J. 
Wilcox of Meriden.

Treasurer Vern B. Light of 
Hartford.

National Executive Board Mem
ber—W. R. Muirhead, 2nd. of 
Bridgeport.

Trustees—Elmer Hall of Bridge
port for one year, and Walter L. 
Stowe of Bridgeport for three 
years.

Urges P]
Wage Reserve^

Fuller Qffers Program^ 
To Avoid Serious De> 
presaion After War,
Middletown, Jan. 23—[/̂ —Presi

dent Alfred C. Fuller of The Man
ufacturers Association of Connec
ticut said last night, that through 
establishment of trust funds and - 
adequate reserves industry would 
be able to maintain wage and 
employment levels after the war 
and thereby avoid a serious de
pression.

Fuller, speaking to members Of 
The Middlesex County Manufac
turers Association, asserted that 
"such problems are second In Im
portance only to the immediate 
production of winning the war it
self.”

He said that Insofar os indus
try was concerned, the batUe 
would not be won when the war 
was over.

Need To Win Peace
"Industry,” he said, “must ses 

to it that we win the peace.”
"All we industrialists need to 

do to lose it IS to remain quiet 
and do no individual or collective 
planning now for the future of 
American enterprise after hostili
ties have ceased;’’

uxury
1B07.

Free air for tires waa a luxur 
only the rich could afford In 
Higher-priced cars had "spare air 
tanks." Jaloppy owners pumped.

Asked to Change 
Death Sentence

Boston. Jan. 28 —(Jb— State 
Correction CbmmUsioner Arthur 
T. Lyman yesterday asked Gover
nor Saltonstall to commute the 
death sentence of Ra>'mond L. 
Woo(hvard. Jr.. 16-year-old torture 
slayer of Constance Shipp 15, to 
life im pt^fim *nt with the pro
viso tnaUihe never be released.

Lyman coupled the recommen- 
(tatlon aith  an assertion that the 
courts failed to take proper re
straining action against the 
youth when he was arrested on 
sex offense charges prior to the 
Shipp girl's death in Reading last 
July 21 and that such failure waa 
a contributing factor to the mur
der.

Standard’ Time 
Will Be Shown

Washington, Jan. 23— (fib — 
Clocks may be an hour “faster,” 
but officially they still will be on 
“Btandard” time after Feb. 9.
' This waa developed yesterday tn 
response to questions as to wheth
er the taw signed Tuesday' by Pree- 
ident Roosevelt puts the nation on 
"daylight saving time," aa'hap
pened tn the First World War.

Interstate Commerce Oommta- 
alan offlctata offered their views 
ammyaoualy. After an, they don’t  
care what you call it. but they 
don’t  want you to caU them. The 
IOC U the Federal agency most 
concerned with time bcMuee of Ita 
effect cm the railroads whose 
operations ICC supervises.

Best tor Juice
You can st* the difference in Califor
nia orange juice. It has a deeper color! 

You can tastt the difference. It hss 
• richer, more delicious flavor!

And sritnci pravis the difference. 
More vitamins C and A, and calcium 
in everyglaas! With vitamins B t and G.

California oranges ripen in all-year 
sunshine. They draw on fertile soils, 
fod and watered with exacting care.

That is why they give you ’’extras” 
in enjoyment and healthfolneas.

♦ .m

F’>.'

and Sh m  use t
These ate jeMSbu Navels-casy to peel| 

slice and a e » o n . Ideal for redpet, 
lunch boxes and odd-hour eating.

Oranges trademarked "Sunkist” on 
the skin are the hnett produced by 
1 4 ,0 0 0  cooperating growen. Insist 

upon them for <]uality; buy several 
dozen at a time for economy.

rni»n>i. ie4S.cs«

-css.e<is p.m.kA’r . - i
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Protect Your 

From Hale’s

Budget— Buy and Serve Foods 

Self Serve and Health Market
Kata’* GaaUty

BREAD . loaf 6c
llale’B Large' Size, Quality

Jelly Doughnuts and 
Crullers i>.i. 25c
Large Package SoftaUlk

Cake Flour Pkg. 25c
Campbcll’a

Beans 3 c ... 25c
14-Ouace nottle Del Monte

Ketchup ’̂ '•''17c 2 for 33c
Large Bottle Ited Wing

Chili Sauce 17c
Large Bettta

Giroux Syrup 29c
OraadiaoUMr'*

Marmalade Lb. Jar 18c
Large Variety of All Kinds of 

Preserves
Na. t Can Wegaer V . B. Orada A

Grapefruit Juice 2 Cans 19c
Large Package Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 2 Pkgs. 21c
A NEW CEREAL!

Cheeri Oats, Ige. pkg. 15c 
And One Package for 1c
V . a. No. 1 Extra Light Amber

Honey > L b . Can 55c
You Con Depend On Hale's For 

Quality Groceries 
At Reasonable Prices

Tlienao-Royal

Anti-Freexe $1.00
0*a« Gtor, Vasaaa ar Bhan

Motor Oil 2 q.. 39c
Oakite Lgc. Pkg. 11c
Gold Dust Lge. Pkg. 19c

HEALTH MARKET
Don't let down your vigilance; keep 
up your resistance to colds and 
other discomfort. Plan your meals 
with nourishing meat menus.
.Meaty

Fowl Cut Up ea. 79c
It's Real Economy To Buy Horn 

Boneless
We Have Tenderized and Pre-Cooked Ham, Boned and 

Rolled for Easy Preparation.

Ftavorful!

Chuck Beef Roast |b. 27c
Don't Forgetr Fresh Spore Ribs, 
Fresh Bacon, Beef Heart, Bepf Kid
ney, Lamb Liver, Pigs' Feet.
Pork Liver, Speciof! Ib. T9c
Quick Frosted Whole Strawberries 
For 0 C honge! With Suqor or Not.

Full Line of Cold Meats 
For Sandwiches or Quick Meals
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

eo. 9c
Freah, Large

Iceberg Lettuce
Frr«h, Largr Bunrh

Broccoli 
Fresh Radishes
l.«Bg Ore«n

Cucumbers
Fmih, l.arg«. Juicy

Grapefruit
Large Slaa

Tangerines
Fruah. Juicy

Oranges
Yellow Globe

Turnips

bch. 15c 
bch. 5c

eo. 7c 
4 for 19c 
doz. 21c 
doz. 19c 
4 lbs. 9c

Green SUmpa Given With Cash Saks.

The J W .I U M « o a
MANCNSsrm Conn*
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Id Glory
At Cavite

:<Marinefl from U. S. S.
Baldmore Plant Flag 

■ 1 On Cavite Fort.
- Wuhlngrton, D. C.—Veterans 

at ManlU Bay atiU remember May 
3, 18®8. when U. 8. Marines land
ed at Cavite in the PhUipplnea to 
hoist Old Glory over Spanish soil 
for the first time during our war 
with Spain.
■ Dewey's guns. shattered the 

Spanish fleet in Manila Bay on

May 1. Alifiost befora the echoes 
of the guns had died kway, Span
ish land forces and survivors from 
-their sunken ships left the Cavite 
Arsenal and the town of Cavite 
for safer territory. '

Passing by the smoldering 
wrecks of Spanish ships, a cut
ter filled with I'. S. Marines 
made Its way from the battle
ship Baltimore to the shore of 
the town, pockmark^ by shells 
from Dewey’s sqnadion.
Looting had .already begun and 

■ the native Filipinos were engaged 
in taking clothing, furniture and 
any small articles they could find 

I from the buildings recently occu
pied by their former masters. 
Spanish officers from the garrison 
had fled leaving their quarters in 
considerable confusion.

Promptly the Manne.s .set shout

l iH

nds. Thfc< 
family. (
Id

TurkeySg lb. 42c
Tender, !«msll (.Vl.h. Average)

Capons ib. 39c

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY
TTie quality and value of both these plump, fresh Tur- 

keya and other Pinehurst Poultry give this meat item 
first place in our week-end advt. The Turkeys w-ill 
weigh as small as 8 ' i pounds with any size available up 
to 11 pounds. Native Chickens, 4 to pounds, and 
Native Broilers and Fryers, 2 '4  to .3'i pounds. 'ci.j.. 
small Capon Is just the right size for a small familj

Native Fowl **'"*"P’ "

Native Broilers 

Native Fryers 

Native Roasters

Also Plump Northern Fowl and Roasters.
Fresh (Rib or Strip)

ROAST PORK 
25c Ib.

RmuI.v To Serve
MORRELL’S O O -
HA.M, Ib.............. O O C

Whole or Shank.
Freshly Chopped Pinehurst

Ground Beef 
2 lbs. 59c

Pigs’ Liver . . . . . .lb. 22c
Good Sized (7 to lij-L b .)

LAMB LEG5 
33c Ib.CHECK THESE VALUES

Chop S u e y ............lb. .3.3c
Honeycomb Tripe 
Beef Liver 
Scotch

Veal Roasts, Chops and 
Cutlets.

Tender Rump and Chuck 
Oven or Pot Roasts.otch |)am 

W> will have
b, or B o n ^  ai____________________________ __________________

SwansdoWn Cake Flour, pkg. 27c

an unusually fine selection of Standing 
and Rolled Prime Rib Oven Roasts.

Hov
[ax well 

>use

COFFEE

33c
Pound

Welche’s Pure .Icilies

Crabapple, Quince. Mint,
Grape ..........6  gla.sses 9.3c
Currant Jelly ...............2.3c

Kleenex . . .2.3c; 4 for 98c 
2 for 23c —  .8 for 98c

SPECIALS ON TOMATO PR O D ITTS  
U. S. tirade A Fanev, Solid Pack
SU N H AVE N  TOM.Vt O E S .............. 3 cans 61c; doz. $2.33

Great Large Tomatoes. . .Very Solid Pack.
Blue Label, tirade .\. York Stale

P ................................................................... 2 bottles 33c

AN  EXTRA GOOD GRADE OF W HITE N A P K IN : 
H E AVY PAPER DINNER SIZE

Regular Size .l.">c
15c— 4 for 59c 3 for .81.00

California fruit growers certainly started somethin;; 
when they introduced this Elberta tree-ripened sliced 
shortcake peach. Try them with a “dab" of w hipped 
cream on biscuits or sponge cake. Buv 2 cans of these 
SUNH AVEN SLICED PEACHES ...................  . .for 39c

PINEHUR5T FRUIT
S c^ IrsK  Indian R ivrr

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 25c 
12 for 72c

Oranges 27c doz.
dozen .............................. 79c

Box of 210...................... .81.19
box ............................ .82.19

Pink Grapefruit. . Delicious, 
Spy, .McIntosh and Baldwin 
■\pplcs.

TELEPHONE SERVICE UNTIL 7:00 TOM tiHT:
Please 'phone tonight or before 9:00 Saturday for 

morning delivery. In the general rush since t ’hri.stmas, 
our calendar list wa.s mixed up. If you did ifot get your 
Ferndel Recipe Calendar, mention it when vou 'phone 
or come to the store.

PINEHURST VEGETABLES 
Iceberg Lettuce head 12c
Cucumbers —  Chicory —  Peppers —  Pa.scal and White 
Celery —  New Cabbage —  Radishes.

Ripe T«»matoes ........................

Broccoli ........................2 lc
Spinach Beets

Cautiflower 
Fresh Green Beans

CwUfomia

Golden Qgrrots

their task o f restoring order. The 
natives were compelled to unload 
the small boats they had filled 
with what they regarded as legiU. 
mate plunder. Doctors from Amer
ican ships were rushed ashore to 
take care of the wounded Span
iards. The dead were burled.

. Soon the Stan and Stripes 
which the Marines had brought 
ashore with them fluttered at 
the top of the flagstaff on th e" 
arsenal, whUe the .snnall detach
ment presented arms to the 
colon.

More than forty years later 
treacherous Japanese hordes swept 
across Luzon to plant their stand
ard where the SUrs and Stripes 
liad once flown and where, 
through the Strength and determi
nation of America. Old Glory will 
again wave triumphantly in the 
breeze.

/ Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By .McCoy Health Service

Certain 
Nation Builds 

Best Planes
(Continued from Page One)

Dally Menus
Menus for the week commenc

ing Sunday, January 25, 1942:
Sunday

Breakfast—Rggs poached In 
milk, .served on Melba Toast; 
stewed figs.

Lunch — Elscalloped potatoes; 
asparagus; lettuce salad.

Dinner—Roast chicken; butter
ed beets; spinach; salad of celery, 
olives and lettuce; pineapple 
sponge.

.Monday
Breakfast—Crisp w-affle; cod

dled eggs: stewed raisins.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 

or 12 dates.
Dinner Minced chicken in 

tomato jelly: green peas, cooked 
greenst raw carrot salad; cus
tard.

Tuesda.v
Breakfa.'t Whole wheat muf

fins with peanut butter; stewed 
pears.

Lunch Corn bread; cooked

ture o f lime water and Unaeed oU, 
and ia useful in relieving bums. 
None of the bopks on diet which 
I possess make any great refer
ences to linseed oil, or to its com
position, and I am therefore un
able to tell you "what It la rich 
In.” However, this oil contains a 
free fatty acid known as linolin 
acid-. The latter gives the linseed 
oil the property of a drying oil, 
and it ia this which makes it use
ful in paint manufacture.

(Functional .\eJie)
Question: Le'tty H. write.s: "For 

well over, 2 years, I have had a 
backache. No One place seems to 
be sore. Igit the whole lower back 
aches ail over. Just a dull ache. 
Since Christmas, I notice I am 
losing the strength in my right 
arm. The arm .seems to be get
ting weak so that it is hard to do 
anything with it. I. work part- 
time in an office, as a file clerk.

A • " 'V  When I am home I take care of a
A r m v  (  . p r t a l l l  U inch -P m t of buttermUk; 10 bed-ridden father. He is irritable

i_ “ " ‘1 along with and
. „ _ wants me with him every minute.

I am 32 years old and unmarried. 
Slightly underweight. My family 
physician examined me and aays 
there is nothing organically wrong. 
He called the backache a "func
tional" ache. His advice wa.s 
quite worrying.”

, , An.swer; Although I have been
quality and quantity plane produc- gtOen leafy vege- „j,^ble to examine you, 1 am wlll-
tion and need not "apologize to ; tables
anyone In the world."

Combat performances of Amer
ican built planes pitted against 
German Mcsserschmitti and Japa- 

flghters in many cases 
11 against heavy odds -wore cited by 

Lieut. Gen. H. H. Arnold, deputy 
chief of otaff for air. to back up 
that statement before the House 

' '  Approprlat.ona <;K)mmittee.

Dinner - Vegetable soup, roast 
beef; string beans: mashed tur- 
nip-s; celerj- salad. No dessert.

W ed n rsd ay
Breakfast —French omelet; Mel- 

bo Toa.st; .'tewed apricots.
Lunch -Baked potato; stewed 

celery; combination vegetable 
salad.

Dinner - Left-over beef: artl-
In a transcript of that testimony i choke; green peas; cabbage salad: 

made public by the committee, baked apple.
Arnold was quoted as saying that Thursday
in plane research and development' Breakfast -Poached eegs: Mel- 
work, this country was “ equal to ha Toast;*stewed peaches, 
most nations and ahead of a lot o f. Lunch- Rice; broccoli; salad of 
them.” , while Brig. Gen- O. P. raw carrots on lettuce
Echols, in charge o f procurement, 
added;

"I think, from the best informa
tion we have, that I can say, with
out any hesitation, we are up to 
the (Germans, and I think, in cer
tain respects, we are ahead of 
them. I think the new pursuit 
planes are the best airplanes in | 
the world, and 1 think In o«r heavy ' 
bombers that we are ahead of 

I them." ,
Arnold quoted the British as 

I saying the P-40-D (Kitty-Hawk)
' pursuit was superior to all the 

other Royal Air Force planes in 
the Middle East, and- said that one 
squadron of that type, "up against 

La superior number," had “knocked 
I down 13 hostile planes, including 
I two Messerschmltts 109-F. We lost 
I only one plane.
I "During the Japanese attack on 

Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7," Arnold I continued. "Lieutenant Taylor and 
I Ueutenant Wielch, both flying air- 
I planes similar to the British Tom
ahawk. attacked a formation of 

1 Japanese planes, and each .shot 
down two planes.

J "A short time later. Lieutenant 
I Welch engaged two Japanese 
I planes and shot down both of 
: them. Other airplanes of the same I type engaged in victorious battle 
I with the Japanese on that day.I Every lime they went up in com- 
, bat, they acquitted themselves in 
' excellent manner."
I The Army air chief quoted C3il- 
I nese sources as saying that Amer
ican volunteer aviations defending 
the Burma road and Rangoon.

I “ many of whom use airplanes of 
I the P-40 scries, have bagged from 
, 90 to 100 planes. That has been 
I done since Dec. 7. and It was done 
i with the loss of only three planes.

"On the Russian front," he add- 
' ed, “ early this month, four Tom

ahawks are reported In the news 
dispatches as having shot down 
eight Messerschmltts which were 
there in support of the German 
drive on Leningrad.” On another 
occasion, he said, aviators in P-40s 
outnumbered eight to one, destroy
ed 60 per cent of a German flight. 
He told the committee that the 
P-40s were operating in North A f
rica when the Spitfires and the 
Hurrtfanos could not."

Dinner Roast muttnn •Baked 
Ground Carrots and Turnips; 
vegetable salad moldied in gelatin; 
ice jCrcam.

Friday
Breakfast— Baked eggs; re- 

tnasted whole Wheat biscuits; ap
ple sauce.

Lunch Raw apples as dosire<l 
with handful of pecans.

Dinner—Baked fish: turnips; 
canned tomatoes: combination 
vegetable salad; gelatin.

.Saturday
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

pineapple.
Lunch—Spaghetti; string beans: 

raw celery salad.
Dinner—Broiled lamb chops: 

cooked spinach; carrots; salad of 
shredded cabbage with parsley: 
apricot whip.

•Baked Ground Carrots and 
Turnips: Put through the food 
grinder small carrots and turnips, 
using an- equal quantity of each. 
It la a good plan to grind first a 
carrot, then a turnip, and so on. 
Place tile mixture in a shallow- 
pan to a depth of 1 or 2 inches, 
and without adding water, bake 
in a moderate oven 10 minutes 
or longer, depending upon quanti
ty used. An agreeable flavor is 
adged if the top is sllehtly brov.-n- 
ed. Add butter and a little salt as 
served.

Questions and .\nswers 
(Parsley)

Question: F. B. w-rites: "What 
mineral elements does parsley 
contain? What is parsley tea good 
for? What is linseed oil specially 
good for? Whai is it rich in?"

Answer; Parsley ia considered 
an excellent source of iron. It also 
contains potassium and manga
nese. Because of the chemical 
composition of the parsley, par
sley tea may have a beneficial ef
fect- upon an inflamed urinary 
tract, tending to counteract some 
of the acidity of the urine when 
this is over acid. The tea is alao 
used as a drink or beverage by 
those who are seeking to Introduce 
iron into the body. It is sometimes 
used by health-seekers, as a gen
eral measure, w-ho do not expect 
any one particular benefit, but be
lieve the tea is "good for them". 
Linseed oil refers to-the oil ex
pressed from the seeds of the 
common flax. It is reported that 
linseed oil ia used to some ex
tent ms s food by people in Russia 
and parts of Poland. It is not used 
as a food to any great extent in

. ing to hazard a guess that the 
backache and arm w-eakness are 

' in your case psychic in origin.
! Po.s.sibly you have a feeling, and 
rightly so, that life has asked 
you to carry a heavy load. The 
backache may be symbolic of that 
feeling. Looking at your problem 
with all the sympathy at my com
mand, the best suggestion I may- 
offer ia that you determine to find 
some w-ay to have a little time 
which is your own. Perhaps you 
could hire someone to come In 
and care for your father one 
afternoon a week—leaving you 
free to seek diversion and relaxa
tion. If you haven't the money 
to do this, then go to your minister 
or to some social service unit near 
you, and explain your problem 
and see if some arrangement may 
be made whereby some one w-ill 
care for your father for a few- 
hours. If you are religiously In- 
elined, reading a few* good books 
on religion may help. Or, books 
on psychology or philosophy may 
help. Remember, your present 
.“Ituatlon is one which time is go
ing to cure. Eventually you will 
work out of it. Take courage 
from that.

(Hardening of the .4rteriee)
Question; Anxious w-fites: "Can 

anything be done for hardening of 
the arteries ? Is it not natural for 
any one nearing 80 to have this 
trouble ? I am a w-oman that 
everyone says don't look more 
than 60. My eye doctor told me I 
have this trouble. I notice some 
mornings the lids of my eyes are 
sw-oolen. I feel perfectly well. 
Thanks In advance."

Answ-er: Hardening of the
arteries is more or less to be ex
pected as an accompaniment of 
advancing age. I do not know of 
any measure w-hlch may be used 
w-hich will qui9kly return the ar
teries to a more youthful state. 
How-ever. when the patient adopts 
a careful diet it is often possible 
to arrest the course of the dis
ease. so that it grows no worse. 
Also, I have seen some patients 
who have willingly persisted 
In dieLing, who have been able to 
Improve slowly over a period of 
years. You may find Dr. Frank 
McCoy'a article on Arterial Hard
ening of value and I suggest that 
you send for it. When your request 
is received, some general diet 
helps w-ill be forw-arded to you. 
This material la available to any 
reader who writes to MeCtoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large aelf- 
address^ envelope and 6 cents in 
stamps.

State Payroll 
Rise Indicated

Increase Is Shown by 
Uneniployinent Tax as 
Paid by Employees.
Hartford, Jan. 23—Payrolls on

which Connecticut employers last 
year paid U.icmployment Compen
sation taxes, representing about 
85 per cent of ail payrolls in the 
state, were in excess of one bil
lion dollars last year. State Labor 
Commissioner Cornelius J. Dana- 
her announced today. This w-as an 
increase of a quarter billion dol
lars over Lhe previous year.

Of the concerns w-hose payrolls 
totaled jl,033,0(X),000 approxi
mately 75 ^ r  cent w-aa paid by 
manufacturiiig. eatabllshme n t s 
and this group alone show-ed pay
roll increases from J484 million in 
1940 to $754 million last year» an 
increase of 56 per cent.

Taxes paic in to the Unemploy
ment Compensation fund leaped 
from J19 million in 1040 to more 
than $23 milllpn in 1941, and this 
despite the fact that substantial 
tax reductions were effected last 
year through the application of 
merit ratings to employers, at an 
estimated saving of $3 million to 
them.

At the same time, Mr. Danaher 
stated, the State of Connecticut 
paid out only $2,601,162 from its 
Unemployment C o m p e n s a t i o n  
fund, less thai. half as much as 
the preceding year.

"The Unemployment Compen- 
.sation fund is in an extremely 
healthy condition today”, said Mr. 
Danaher. "at the end of last year 
the State of Connecticut Had to 
Its credit in Washington a total of 
$63,912,502.16, w-ith every- pros
pect that this will exceed the $70 
million mark by the end of this 
month. Operating results for 1941 
clearly show- the w-isdom of Con
necticut's opposition to the pro
posals of the national administra
tion for federalization o f th,f un
employment compensation sys
tem."

274.190 Unemployment claims 
w-ere paid last year as compared 
w-ith 562,156 compensable claims 
the preceding year.

Payments under the Unemploy
ment Compensation law- w'ere last 
year highest in New- Haven. Un
employed residents of that city 
received a total ol $414,726, fol- 
low-ed by Hartford w-lth $371,468. 
Others w-ere as follow-s: Bridge
port $260,259, Stamford $177,9M, 
Norw-alk $171,121, Waterbury 
$152,959, Danbury $157,777, New 
Britain $86,680 and New London 
$67,902.

Recreation 
Center Items

room
To^ay;
6-9—Junior boys' game 

open E. ,S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing. E. S.
6- 7—Boys’ Intermediate basket

ball league game—Meteors vs. 
Trojans E. S.

7- 8—Women's plunge period 
E. S.

7-10— High school basketball 
game E. S.

7-10—Bow-ling alleys reserved 
for Mr. Peloquin's group E. S.

7-10-- Bow-ling alleys reserved 
for Burr Nursery group W. S.

Tomorrow-:
1-2—Boys' swrimming class E. S.
7- 8—Men's plunge period E. S.

■ 6:30-8 — Shamrocks basketball 
game K. S.

8- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 
for W. BanUey*s group E. S.

Treasurer 
Borrows $50,000

T o i^  Treasurer George H. Wad- 
j  dell yeW rday afternoon borrowed 
I on temporary note.' $50,000 at one 
I half of on^\Mr cent interest. It was 
borrowed IrK anticipation of taxes 

! and while thV rate is about one- 
third of one per cent more than 

I Was paid recentlV it Is three tenths 
of one per cent 1 ^  than was paid 
for money borrowfd two months 

! ago.
I This now makes a total of $300.- 
, 000 borrowed bv the town in antl- 
! cipatlon of taxes.

Army Resents Claims 
O f Pull on Contracts

Washington. Jan. 23— —The 
War Departmen* advised Congress 
today that it resents representa
tions of individuals operating in . . .  .  ̂ .
the capital that ' they have .some [ 7 “ "try. M d I believe that 
pull, that there is some inside [1'°'" ‘ ^e stand^int of nutrition, 
stuff connected with obtainin*  ̂ w'_ m ^
defense contracts with the depart- -

.................lb. 19c and 29c
White Onion<i 

Large Slicing Onions 
Sweet Potatoes

Mushrooms 
Yellow Turnips

2 bchs. 17c
Domino Old Fashioned Brown Sugar Now In. 

lAand O’ ijikes or luwa State

BUTTER 2 pounds 83c

'Puichii n l Groce n/Jnc.
*  , ■ • :  ‘-’ - ' N  s t r e e t

'  . ■ ■ - ; i^iTf eCMnow

rnent.
But, I ’ l d'-rsfA-retary Robert P. 

Patterson told the House Appro
priations Committee during hear
ings oh the $12..525,873.474 plane 
bill repor''-d today. "I cannot for 
the life of me prevent men run
ning around saying they have in- 
.>;ide stuif they have inside in
formation. or pull, or something.’*

In an effort to cope with the 
situation, Patterson said, the de
partment set up a branch of its 
own for contract information and 
.servt ■ out notiC“s to prospective 
contractors “that they did not 
need to resort to any such thing 
as that." H

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Jean

ette .McCann. 160 Bisaell street; 
Clark French, 67 Bigelow street, ' 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
.Manon Skoog and baby boy, 32 
Church street; Mrs. Inna John- 
ilrove and baby boy, 145 West ’ 
.Main street; Miaa Jean Smith, 32, .  

.Westminister road; Mra. Jean 11 
Woawlck. 91 Park street; Mrs. 
Bernice Sperry, Tunnell road, Ver
non.

Death yesterday: Mrs. EUie Gra- 
nam. 475 Center atreet 

Admitted today: Cleveland El
lington. 29 Oxford streeL 
- Discharged today; Mrs. Sophie | 
Johnson. Bolton; William Adam-1 
ey, 71 Birch atreet; Gordon Pren- i 
tice, 109 High street; Mrs. Mary i 
Jane Miller, 336 Porter street; g 
Mrs. Francis Hathaway and baby ' * 
boy, 108 Birch street.

Births today: A abn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hublard of 20 -- Earl | 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul i 
Best o f 16 Colbrun road; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tedford of| 
48 Academy streeL

(

use are auperior to it. This oil is 
important In the commercial field, 
beeing used extensively in the pre
paration of paints, varnishes, and 
printing inks. I have sometimes 
advised the use of Carron oil in 
ca.<(es of sunburn—this is a mix-

QViaW An*

cttl®

Again in 1941““
W IN S  N A n o ir s  

H IG H E S T  
A W A R D I

1-Lb. Bags

39c

Don^t Forget.
V- i

You Can Get
•  Whai You Want
•  When You Want It
•  The Way You Want It

AT  .

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 Oakland St. Frac Deliverjr Phon* 7S8S

W E  H A V E  E V E R Y T H IN G !

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Creamery 
Butter, lb........... 40c
Native Fre.sh 
Eggs, doz........... 45c
Potatoes, 
Medium Size, 
peck .................... 27c
Royal Scarlet 
Salad Dressing, 
pint jar . . . . . . 21c
Smoked Herrings,
package of 
2  fish ................. 25c
Fancy Crab 
Meat, c a n , . . . . 35c
Sliced Bacon, 
I-lb. pkg. . . . . . 22c
Evaporated »

Mixed. Fruits,
I5-OZ. pkg........... 16c
Bottle'Caps,
I gross pkg. . . . 29c
Fresh Prunes, 
largest can ,T . 19c
Santa Clara
Prunes, 1-Ib. pkg. l e S C

R. S.
Baked Beans,
24-oz. can . . .  • 10c
R. S. Coffee, ' 
1 -Ib. c a n .......... 32c
Black Pepper, 
4-ox., can _____

New Savings 
Plaii Urged

Hurley Sugge’sts Possi
bility to Avoid Post- 

>-“War Depression.
- f

Hartford, Jan. 23.—(JP)—Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley suggested last 
night that the banks of Connecti
cut look into the" possibility of a 
•'voluntary self-enforced savings 
plan" for the public that would 
help avoid any possible depreeslon 
after the war.

"In helping to solve this prob
lem,” the Democratic, chief execu
tive declared in an address to the 
Connecticut Bankers Association. 
*'I believe It might *be well for our 
banks to consider the possibility 
of using their facilities to en
courage the esteblishmcnt of in
dividual post-war funds.

Urges New Kind of Account
"TTiey might develop a new kind 

of account," he added, "ba.aed 
upon regular deposits for the 
duration which >re not to be 
drawn against until aftpr the war.

"Such accounts," he suggested, 
"might function as part of a volun
tary self-enforced savings plan.

’They would withdraw pur
chasing power now and w6uld es
tablish a cushion of purrhuing 
power for the post-war perlodL';

Nazi Magazine Banned

London. Jan. 23.—(/P)—Turkey 
has banned the sale of the Ger
man propaganda news magazine 
Signal, distributed by the millions 
over Europe, Reuters said today In 
a dispatch from Ankara.

Nation-Wide Stores
Nation-Wide

Bread 2 large loaves 19c
Moat Values

Pol Roast, pound—  ' *

33c ° 45c
Fresh Shoulders, 
lb............................... 27c
Sau.sa$re Meat, 
Ib. ......................... 29c
Cold Cuts, 
Ib................... 39c
Corned Beef, pound—

13c ° 25c

Fruits'
and Vegetables

^ 5 cGrapefruit, 
4 f o r ...........

Florida Oranges, 
2  dogen ............... 49c
Pears,
dozeb 35c
Apples,
3 pounds 25c
Spinach,
peck . . . . 29c

lA>cal, Lartfe

Fresh Eggs 2 dozen 85c
GROCERY 5RECIAL5

Wheaties,
2  packag:es . . . 23c
Ralston CereaL 
package ............ 23c
Bon Ami Powder, 
c a n ............................ 12c
Sunshine 
Peanut Cookies, 
:elk>phane bag .

Nation-Wide 
Codfish Cakes, 
2  cans ............ 23c
Nation-Wide 
Potato Stick.s 
3 cans ............

STOCK UP NOW I

'Rinso • Lux Flakes • Lux 
Soap - Lifebuoy Soap - 
Spry • Swan Soap.

TH ESE PRICES AR E QUOTED FOR C A SH ! 

BURSACK BROS.
458 Hartford Boiid — Tel. 8533

K ITTEL’S M AR KET W . h a r r y  EN GLAND
Mancbeeter Greea TrI. 3451

.NatWm-WMe FmMi Store* of New Enrlaod.

SHOP AT

CARRA’S MARKET
AND SAVE

1 South Main Street
At the Terminus Plenty of Parking Space!

Kemco Tomatoes, No. 2 
Sugar Heart Peas . . . . .
Sunrise Cut B eets...........
Merit Catsup, 14  oz. . . .
Jersey— No. 2 Can
Poris and B ea n s.............
Premier C offee................
Maine Sardines ..............
Lighthouse Cleanser . . .

.2  for 21c  
. 2  for 25c  
. 2  for 25r  
.'2 for 25r

.............. 1 0 c
____ 31c

. 2 for 17c 
. 4  for 17c

Top Quality Meats for Your Cood Health

SCOTCH H A M ...................................................... ............ Ib. 4.3c
RO AST PORK— Rib S id e ................................................ lb..25c
FO W L  A N D  RO ASTIN G C H IC K E N S ...................... Ib. 3.3c
POT ROAST— Cat From Swift’s Select B e e f ------ lb ,35c
RIB ROAST— Cut From Sw ift's Select Beef . . . . ------
........................... ......................................................... Ib. 27c and .33c

I

M AN C H E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER , CONN. F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 8 ,1 9 4 2 P A G E  T HIB T EEIC

Middletown High Plays Return Game Here This Evening
Southern Schools 

Enlarge Programs
Sports Will On guicidcs Win

S a y  m I0 119  __ ^
Call for Enlarged Pro- O v C F  H c o r o n
grams This Year De- -------
spite Losing Big Parachute Team Trims

' Wapping Y ; Pair of 
Fast Contests at Y.

Name Stars.
By Romnpy Wheeler 

Atlanta, Jan. 23.— —Intercol
legiate Kthletica in the south may 
get down to the point of h*m 
sandwiches and day coaches, but 
you can take It from the men in 
charge—sports will carry on.

••The impression we've got," 
says Veteran Coach Bill Alexander 
of'Georgia Tech. "1s that the gov
ernment wants us to keep sports 
going. We’re not interests in 
quality, now, but in quantity. 
We’ra trying to get more boya out 
for the teams than ever before.

"Our teams may not travel In 
style. But we can still give ’em a 
ham sandwich on a day coach. The 
buses still run. You- can get 
around, even though it may be 
necessary to re-arrange schedules. 
Until the government tells us oth
erwise. we’ll carry on,"

Talk to any hiad coach or ath
letic director in the Southern or 
southeastern conferences and 
you'll get the same reply; No cur
tailment Until It'.s absolutely nec- 
ee.sary: ext»anBlon of athletics 
wherever possible.

laterclaSw Program*
Most colleges have had elabo

rate intramural programs for 
many years. All a,re continuing 
them with renewed Emphasis.

At the University of Mississippi, 
where ta-o years of physical edu
cation is compulsory. Head Coach 
Harry Mehre declared In favor of 
full four years and said Missls-sippi 
would expand its program on those 
Hnes. South Carolina sounded a 
similar note.

In Virginia. William and Mary 
announce<l addition of several 
phyalcal education classes; the 
University of Kentucky, with all 
physical equipment already in use, 
announced plans for additional 
classes. Stepped-up programs alao 
were outlined by the Universities 
of Florida. Alabama. Tulane. Lou
isiana State, South Carolina, Clem- 
son. Maryland, and Georgia Tech.

Minor Sports In Danger 
Some colleges expressed appre

hension for their minor sports. 
Transnortstion difficulties drew re
peated comment, and Kentucky re- 
portecl its spring schedules affec
ted by withdrawal from athletics 
by several small colleges.

Louisiana State’s b<»rd of su
pervisors pigeon-holed \  proposal 
for abandonment of all intercol
legiate athletics, but kept a weath
er eye on the future In granting 
only a one-year contract to foot
ball coach Bemle Moore.

Meanwhile, a new angle of spec- 
ulatiofi came from Moore, who 
predicted disappointing gate re
ceipts from football next fall be
cause of curtailment In use of 
autos.

The only head coach to be sum
moned for military servlre has 
been MaJ. Bdb Neyland of Ten
nessee, recalled to Ui* U. 8. Engi
neers. Auburn, however, lost three 
assistant coaches—Porter Grant, 
Bud McCollum and Bobble Blake— 
and expects- shortly to lost a 
fourth. Boots Chamblesa

Marylaad lioaes 
Maryland sent Maj. Geary Ep- 

pley. director of athletics and trick 
coach, to the cavalry, and expects 
freshman football coach. Bob 
Smith to bo called by the Army in 
June. Wrestling coach Sam Barnes 

. of V. M. L Joined the Navy last 
week, and the same service call
ed Tom Carruthers, V9fglnla’t 
buslnesa manager of athletics And 
member of the N. C. A. A. boxing 
commission, to active service as a 
UsutsnanL

Clemson has lost end coach Bob 
Jones and assistant freshman 
coach Randy Hinson, expects alao 
to lose backfleld Coach C?Ovington 
McMillan and Lins Coach Walter 
COX. The Army todk backfleld 
coach Sterling Dupree from South 
Carolina, Freshman coaches Joe 
Shepherd and Albert Elmore from 
Alabama, freshman Coach Watkls 
Fatharee and newly-appolntsd 
aaalstant backfleld ,poach, Harvey 
Johnson, from Mississippi State.

Sssitli Jolas Army 
Tennessee's aosistant line coach. 

Bob Woodruff, is to follow Maj.
I ‘ Neyland to the Army Engineers 

next June. Hiaslasippt expects end 
Ooach Vem m  (Catfish) Smith to 
bo called shortly by the tank 
corps and trainer Jack Stuart 
Joined the Navy last week.

RcUUvely few top-drawer 
athletes have been lost by South
ern colleges TTie Air COrps drew 
onlistmcnta from fullback John 
Hanson of Alabsms, and regular 
center. Tommy Witt of Georgtn. 
A t Nortll ChroUna Roger Well and 
Sam Gregory, co-captatns of 
wrestling, Joto^ the Navy (md 
Army respectively. The d ^ t  
took South Carolina’s Fred Lytle, 
football end and high-scoring bas
ketball center, while Dick Ander
son, basketball and track letter- 
num. volunteered.

Bemle Upkle, Louisiana State’e 
eensational football center. And 
'Tulane'e flrst-etring end, BUI 
Homick, both Joined the Army.

Hebron loet to the Suicides In 
the T league last night but only 
after a rough, tough game from 
start to finish. Holmes and Wilkie 
led the winners under the wire 
with some nifty shooting, Wllflld- 
Ing was high scorer for the losers.

Gunnar HlllnskI led the Pioneer 
Parachute team to a parachute 
victory over the Wapping Y. It 
was rumored before the game that 
HlllnskI and hia mates had drop
ped out of the sky behind the los' 
ing team and caught them unpre
pared for the barrage o f baakets 
in the first half. The scores: 

Suicides

Do You Know-^?

. .  .HOW MANV FX-CHAMPIONS 
ATTEMPTED TO CE6AIN 
HEAWWEI6HT ritU?

...WHATI^HI0(£STAVH2MF
EVEP COMPILED B/A 
MAJOP LEA6UE BATTHI? ?

B. F. T.
Genovesl ...................... 2 0 4
Holmes, r f . .................. 6 0 12
P. Genovesl ................ 0 0 0
Napoli. If .................... 1 0 2
Wilkie, c ........ ........... 3 3 »
Gabbey ........................ 0 0 »
Server, r g .................... . 0 0 0
Johnson ...................... 1 0 2
Oowles, Ig ................... . 2 0 4
Luca.*, Ig ..................... . 0 0 0

..—
15 3 33

Hebron
K. Griffin, rf . .......... .0 0 0
G. Porter, r f ................ . 0 0 0
M. Porter, I f ................ . 2 1
L. German, c .............. . 3 0 tl
Wilfilding, rg .............. . 4 1 9
GrifTin, Ig .................... . 0 0 n
Tuttle, ig . , ................ 1 0 2

10
Referee, Walsh. 

Iloneer i'araehute

3 23

B. F. T.
F. Modean, rf ............ . 2 0 4
J. Hilinski, if ............ . 4 3 11
Cikrney ........................ . 1 0 2
C. Blanchard, c .......... . 3 0 fi
Murphy, rg ................ . 1 0 2
T. COoran. rg ............ . 0 0 0
T. Blahebard. Ig ........ . 1 0 2
J. Bcn.ibn, ig .............. . 1 0 2
McDowelX ig .............. . 2 0 4

— - - —1 15 3 33
i WnPP'ng
H Wajner, r f ............ . 3 0 H
W. Wajner. if \ .......... . 4 0 8
H. Welles ........ ........... . 0 0 0
W. F o ste r ..........\. . . . . 0 0 0
Dodd ....................\  . . . 1 0 2
Ferguson ............... . 5 1 11

Referee, Walsh.
13 1 27

Sports Roundup

...WHAT BIRD U ÊDIN 
WJNTIN6 HÂ  BEEN 
TIMED AT 
180 MILtS AM

a a stii

ART lOEW FINI^ED FIFTH 
AND SEVENTH IN 300 -m ile
AUTOMOBILE RALE IN CINCINNATI 
IN 19IE. FINKHIN6 FIFTH, 
ICLEIN NOTICED A CAR 
IN THE PITC THE DRIVER 
OF WHICH MAD FAINTED. Î LEIN 
PRACfOED HIM OTr AND PROVE OFF 
TO O m  SEVBHTH MONEX 
FOR HIM.

Flying Swedes 
Down Falcon^

Ramblers Top Rains in 
Hot Quarrel; Swedes 
Finally Triumph.
The Ramblers opened the second 

half of the West Side Rcc league 
with a 35 to 30 victory over the 
Kama while the Flying Swedee 
finally bit pay dirt with a 50 to 44 
win over the Falcons.

With Charley Beilis and Tommy 
Martin leading the pact the Ram
blers Jumped into the lead at the 
half vrith a 16-10 edge but Don 
Warren and Red McGeown set a 
hot pace that threw a scare into 
the Kamblera in the second period 
but the rally fell short and the 
Rams went down in a very close 
and hard fought game.

The Flying Swedes which have, 
perhaps, more intestinal fortitude 
than any two teams'^in town bat
tled their way to a 50 to 44 win 
over the Falcons for their first 
drink of the cup of victory in the 
West S.de Rec drculL 

The Swedes, Urad of being on 
the abort end of the score, tum- 
r 1 into a shooting circus last night 
with Ragnar Johnson and Hultman 
turning in a brilliant exhibition 
that downed a hard fighting Fal
con lean, who by the way had a 
couple of sharpshooters too in the 
person of Harry Fay and Red Mc- 
Geown but their eHort feU short 

Flying Swedes
B. F. T.

Hultman, rf ...............8 I 17
Zemarek, If ..............  4 1 9
Weir, c ...................... 3 0 6
Gifford, r g .................... 1 0 2
Johnson, I g ................ 8 0 16

'own
F^ces Manchestigjr

.\nswer* to "Do You Know— 7“  will be found on ClaasiAed Page.

Palmer Paces ! 
Hornets’ Team i

Winners Swamp Plucky i 
Ix>sers Yestenlay Aft
ernoon at Y.

SUCK 
SKtlNi

v a tm a / tL .

Royal Blues 
Finish First

Totals 24 50
Falcons

Fay, rf ..........
•McGeowan, rf
Evans, c ........
Weiss, rg . . .  . 
Carlson. IR . . .

T ota ls ............ 20 44
Score at ha'f, 24-23 Swedes. Ref

eree, E. BIssell.

In the Manchester Green league 
the Hornet* upset the Rockt-ts 
15-4 yesterday at the Y. Palmer 
led the winners to a victory with

.Vuthor of "Short Cuta To Better 
Skiing."

One of the main concerns of ex
pert skiers is style. It la ciucily

Indian Jrs. Win Tigbt 
Came; Wildcats Trap 
Flying Eagles.

some nifty one-handed .hots from '. .  1 .  , ' person can n ot s k i  w itli the sa m e iJiiuinroc

First Rouno Standing
Royal B’ucs ........................ 6
Wiidi-ats ...............................5
Hawk.' .................................4

Rambler*

r . Beilis, rf ........
B

. . .  8
V. Taggart, If . . . . . . 0
H. Phelon. c ........___3
T. Martin, rg . .. . . .  4
h,. Weiss, ig ........___  1
K. Helm, rg . . . . ___0

Totals .................. . . 16

Hark —  The 
Herald Angle

There is a growing demand for 
dancing at the School atreet Rec 
gym. Thia much can be assured 
at thl.s point. There are many 
people now interested in this one 
particular item since this column 
first broached the subject some 
two weeks ago.

It appears, that some ten years 
ago, or perhaps longer, a promi
nent local man broke his arm 
when he slipped on the gym floor. 
That, It seem.s. Is the major rea
son for not.allowlng dancing after 
basketball games. Insofar as we 
could learn nothing else of Im
portance ever turned up to cause 
the authorities to stop dancing 
but this one incident.

Now, when the only reason Is 
apparent, there are plenty of 
parents who argue, and rightly, 
that most of the boys and girls at
tending high school, are due to be 
called to the colors. Why, then, 
deprive them of all the good times 
they can cram into the short time 
they go to high.school? No an
swer to this one. . . .  as yet.

35

the side court. The close play of 
the winners chcc’Ked the losers at 
every turn. The scores 

Hornets
B.
4
0

Palmer, rf . 
Brindly, If . 
Beane, c . . 
LaFort. Ig . 
Spector. rg

person
style as a tall one. A short person 
ha-s better balance than a tall one. 
A person with strong legs will 
have a different style than one 
with less physical strength who 
uses his shoulders to counteract

hum rock .Ira. 
Flying Eigles , 
Indian Jrs. . . .

1
2 n. Warren, rf
3 I Sniatrhetti. if

.\ccto, c ........
r, .McGeown, 

Frey, ig .

Ram*

rg

0 I the weakness in his legs.
5 ' Don’t try to copy someone else'a 
0 I style if your build is not the same.

By Hugh FullertoB, Jr.
New York. Jan. 23— iJ5 —The : 

war already has landed some | 
sports folkn in places they never 1 
expected to be (including the 
A r m y . C h a r l e s  Reilly, Norfolk 
Ledger-Dispatch Sports Editor, 
had to aiiaprnd his column for a 
few days to help the news staff 
cover the lub raids off the Caro
lina coa st... Turf expert Oscar 
Otla of the San Francisco Chroni
cle keep* hl3 hand In by flying 
to Ag'is Callente Sunday* after 
taking In prep basketball gam e*.. 
Ralph Hanford and Alan Gray, 
jockeys' ag«mta, went to work in 
Oakland, Calif., ship yards when 
Santa Anita dropped from under 
them. . .(Thtcago's colony of major 
leagu* bal. players have formed 
the “ Pitch and Hit" club to aid In 
the sale of defense bonds. Ted 
Lyons is president. . .  First day's 
ticket sale for the Boston Bruina- 
old-time stars game for the Armv 
relief fund waa ntore than $3,000.

15
Rockets

Tiffany, rf ........
B.
1

Gate'. If ............ ___  1
Ivi itzmacher, c . . . .  0
Walker, rg ........ ___ 0
Woodhouse. Ig . ___  0
Johnston ........ ___  0

2

Playe
W aA)

era on the Ravensdale 
(Wash) Soccer team were surpris- 
^  a couple o f weeks ago when 
their fullback, Sverre Friedheim, 
failed to turn up for a gam e... 
They were evun more amaxed next 
day to learn that he had been 
winning a ski jumping meet at 
Snoquaimie. .It wasn’t untlL then 
that they learned Priedhelm had 
led all the U. 8. akl jumper* at 
the 1938 Olympics.

IndUnapoWs (ffj—A  b a rg te  wlw 
took $41 from Irene ZUntnar*s 
home left ■; note. "PUam forgive 

. aBS,”  tha jwta road. ‘Tk»M day 
ym ni ba tognM wtth tataroof*

In addition to his other accom- 
pUahments, Joe Louis has become 
quite a - able Impromptu speaker 

. .He doesn't go in 'for many two- 
syllable words, but he always says 
something that’s appropriate and 
In good taste.. .Dick Barker, the 
Iowan Jtisl signed aa football 
coach at FrankUr. and Marshall 
coUega, waa “drafted" twice to 
coach Sweden’s Oljrmpic wraatlera 
. . .  According to BUI KlUefer, the 
Phillies are looking for a aet of 
pitchers who can rotate. Seems 
that’s what tliey abvays did—face 
th* pla*s to pitcti and then rotate 
toward the outfield to. see where 
the ball woulo land...The Michl- 
gan-Ontario ‘‘amateur" hockey 
league Is on the verge of a buatup 
because players on on* Detroit 
team are demandmg a $5 a game 
raise.'. .Jack MUcy, ex-porta col
umnist who' is now doing publicity 
work, has slgnsd for a Dally 
sports broadcast to begin In FOIh 
niary.

T s d ^ a  0«M^ Star 
Francis IL Stan, Washington 

Star: ‘rtiM sport ( ? )  that flg- 
urea to b* aldsd most by the war 
is wrestUng. H m  burpsta play a 
poor man’s gams. T bs racket was 
dead until tlj* last deprssHon. 
when It came to life while t' 
$A8Q. $4.40, $8.60, etc., sports 
collapsed, and now there is sinia- 
,ter talk that It will revtvs.'*

Score at half time. 6-0. Horneta. 
Referee. WaJsh. .

The Royal Blues finished the 
first round of thi Rcc Junior lea
gue with nary a defeat to nlar 
their record. Last night they met 
and vanquished the Hawks. 36-19. 

, , , . ,  . The upset of the evening, andGood style can be of a great many , the Indian
p-pea. Us chief requ rite la re-1 j „
apect of skiing principles. t^UloW , ^^e Shamrock Jra. The winning 
general rules and let your atyle ten seconds of

y °“ '' P»>ya“ -'al the game'a end and was scored by 
attrlbuUa ! Straw.

The best way to acquire precise i jy ,t  to mnke the evening corn- 
skiing control la through alalom. pi(>te the Wildcats really went 
This 18 a competition in which the wild laat night and soundly trounc- 
courae la marked by various flags the Flying Eagles. The losers 
compcillag a runner to lake turns went into a tall spin ii. the first 
at fixed points. It is usually a short ] period and never got back Into the 
and dltficult race. - i game at all. The scores;

It is a maneuver for experienced

Totals . . ; ................ 13 4 30
Score at half, 16-10 Ramblers. 

Referee, E. BiaseU.

Skiers.Need 
Plenty Snow

Poor Conditions Exist 
On Northern Slopes 
Reported Today.

By Heary Buppla
Boatbn, Jan. 23—(F)—Except for 

a few well-padded mountain trails, 
the New England winter aporta 
pattern la patchy and bare, and a 
fresh snow cover la nseded to 
make poasibi* any general week- 
enu skiing.

Vonnoiil
Stows (ML Mansfield)—10 Ins. 

packed baa* with two new powder. 
Increasing to 34 Ins. with three 
new powder. Skiing good on upper 
part o f trails and toll road.

Rutland (Pico Peak)—4,000 ft., 
1C ins. breakable crust, poor; Lit
tle Pico, 2,850 ft., 11 Ins., granular, 
fair to gooa. Ski house Slope, 8,000 
ft., 9 In. base. Granular surface, 
fair to good.

Manchester (Peru)—patches of 
snow. Skiing poor to non*. Bame 
at Woodford.

Brattleboro—No skiing.
Woodstock—Four In. hard crust 

Poor.
Underhill Cester—Poor, except 

at 3,000 f t ,  where fair skiing.
New Hampshire

Dartmouth Regtoa-^Thrs* Ins. 
Poor.

Jackson—Six to 10. Light Gran
ular. Good.

Laconia—No snow.
Cannon M t—4,000 f t ,  25 tna, 

frosen granular surface. Skiing 
good.

North Woodstock—Grand View 
Mountain, 2 Ins., frosen base. Ko
skiing.

Monadaock Region—One. to 8 
ina. crusty snow. No akUag.

NswfOund Rsglon—Four U 
8 granular. Good.
. Ptnkham . Notch—^Twsnty-thies 

ins., frosen granular. Good.
Tamworth—Six Ins. frosen snow. 

Fair skttaig.

Good akUng Caribou and An-

aklcrs. Anyone can go fast. It 
takes a good akier to do ao on a 
determined course. A row of flags 
are placed straight down hill at 
distances varying from six to 20 
feet. The akier zigzags through 
this course.

With speed a number of prob
lems arise. Bumps that are al
most Inviribla to tha naked eye 
will Jar you. Extreme flexibility 
and strength are needed. A speed 
of 73 m.p.^ has been reached at 
St. Moritz and 60 m.p.h. la not un
common In big races. Beginners 
should limit their speed.

Waxes are used on the bottom 
of akia ao that the snow does not 
stick. How often you wax akia de
pends upon the snow and speed. 

Next: FaUs.

Royal Blue Jr*.

Ben Hogan Leads 
Frisco Open Play

San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 83.— 
(P)— Texas bom Benny Hogan, 
setting a pace comparable to a 
jagkrabblt in his native state, was 
out In front today aa the field teed 
off In the second round of the 72- 
hole San Francisco open golf tour
nament.

The 137-pound dynamiter, lead
ing pro golfer of the country the 
last two years and winner of the 
recent L/is Angelas open for a 
flying 1942 start, knocked par 
dizzy yesterday with a flrit round 
65.

It lopped  ̂ seven strokes off 
standard figures for the OUfomta 
club course. Par for the 6,520 
•yard, heavily-wooded layout is a 
pair of 36s. Hogan toyed with It to 
the tune of 32-33.

Two Wreag* Make Right

Evansville, Ind. (FT—At laat two 
wrongs have made a right. Cen
tral High school of Evansville an
nounced It was forfeiting nine bas
ketball games becauM It bad used 
aa Ineligible player. On* of the 
games forfeited was to Tril City. 
Tbca Prlnclpnl Lester T. Le* of 
Ten a t y  discovered hla team alao 
had used aa Inriiglble player In 
the.gam* and the tUt wag forfeit
ed back to Central wtateh original- 
^  woo. 44 to 2L

B F T
Robb, rf .................. . • . 1 2 16
GinrgettI, rf .......... . .  .1 0 2
Rivosa, if ................ . . .3 2 8
Lautenback. c . . . . . . .  .0 0 0
Surowlec. rg .......... . . .4 0 8
(Jhartier, Ig ............ . . .1 , 0 2

Total* . . .  . ' . ............ . 16 4 38
Hawks

B F T
Fetguiun. rf .......... . .1 1 3
Aceto, If .................. . .  .1 1 3
March, c .................. . .  .2 0 4
Briggs, rg ................ . ,  .1 0 2
Plerro, Ig ................ . . . 3 1 7
LaFrancls, c .......... . .  .0 0 0

ToUU ........................ . .  8 3 19
Referee: Thomas, Hedlund.

ladiaa Juniors
B F T

Ferguson, rf .......... .4 0 8
Thompson, I f ............ .3 0 6
McLaughlin, c . . . . . .2 0 4
Straw, rg ................ .3 2 8
Patten. Ig ................ .0 0 0
White, c  ................. .0 0 0

12 2 26
Shamreek Junior*

B F T
Hayes, rf .................. .2 0 4
Jones, If .................... .4 0 8
McFaU, c .................. .1 0 2
Davidson, r g ............ .1 1 3
Davis, i f  ................ .1 2 4
Flaherty, e ............ .1 1 3

10 4 24

Schaefer Aids 
Hoppe’s Cause

•All Oiampion Nopclg Is 
To Win Over Welker 
Cochran Tonight.
Chlcsco, Jan. 2 .1 .-(Pi - If It 

weren't for Jake Schaefer, Welker 
Cochran could have ended Willie 
Hoppe's two-year reign aa king of 
thrce-cushlon billiards by beating 
the champ tonight.

But all because of Jake. Coch
ran must down Hoppe not once 
but twice atrmight to wrench away 
hla crown, and few In the cue *x- 
perUng business think that's apt 
to happen.

Oochran'a defeat by Schaefer 
last night prevented the San Fran
cisco artist from maintaining a 
tie for Brat with the defending 
titllst, in which case tonight's 
Cochran-Hopp* match would b*ve 
meant the crown for the winner;

Because of the leveland play
er's upset triumph, Hoppe can re
tain hi* championship by a vic
tory tonight, while th* best 
Cochran can d o .by  winning will 
be to tie WlUle In the final atand- 
Inga. forcing a playoff Monday.

What, pay fifty centa, plug tax. 
to »ee the high school plnyT Not 
me. brother. Yet we stood be- 
.slde him when he placed a two 
dollar bet on a horse that he never 
knew. Some bookie got the two 
bucks, (we learned later) but nei-, 
ther the Red O oss nor the Infan
tile Paralysi.s got a penny.

Its a funny thing, this charity 
sports program. When sickness 
strikes It cares not where nor 
when. Every last sports follower 
you talk with agrees that its a  
grand way to spread the Cost out 
among a lot of chaps Instead 6f a 
few. The "kid who keeps the 
score" never complains. Usually 
he takes hia misfortune with that 
always hrilllant ray of hope that 
"some flay I'll be well."

It aeems that they most all 
agree "let the other fellow do I t ” 
rhat would be a fine thought If 
the other fellow could do It with
out asaistance. We know that 
there are many demands upon 
one's money these days. TTiat 
fact cannot be disputed. But 
like we said before, sickness takes 
Its toll each year and no one 
loiows when, nor where. Look 
around you. sports fans, there are 
tiny wUhing wells that 'can take 
care of spare dimes. i

But look, fellows. A lot of 
you are about to go away. When 
you do there will always be some
one left behind that w1U have to 
take care of you ahd youra. Thia 
la a thought that might well carry 
you to at least one of these games 
within the next week.

Score at half-time 15-10 Sham
rocks.

26

Wildeats
B

Vince, rf .....................1
Valluzzl. If .................2
Astrauchas. If ........... 1
Waahurn. c .................4
Krob, rg .....................3
Gorman, Ig .................2

13
F1)1ag Eagles

B
RuflnL rf .............   ..0
F. McCarthy. If .........1
Lacafta, c .0
Cktrdera. rg . . . . . . . . . 1
King, Ig . . .  .................0
D. McCarthy, e ...........0

Score at half time, 12-4, Wild
cats

Referee, Tbomaa.

Tuesday evening the Rec Senior 
league ia going to charge twenty- 
five cents for three grand games 
of basketball. Friday evening. 
Johnny Hedlund and his mates 
are going to stage a real benefit 
game at the Rec, also. For the 
price they ssk it w-ill not hurt you 
to "chip in" even if you do not at
tend' either of these programs. 
How about making this a real 
charity affair? Thanks, 1 knew 
you would.

Student Body Must 
Available Tickets by ■ 
8  O’clock; After This 
Hour Public to Be
Admitted; Clarke Ex* 
pects Hard Game.
Middletown High cornea here to

night with a much improved bas
ketball team and playa the Man
chester High varsity at the School 
.Street Rec. The second teams from 
both schools will meet la the pre
liminary game starting at 7:30.

High Bounds Bock 
There seemed to be little interest 

in Manchester over the outcome of 
Wednesday night's game with Nof- 
wlch Free Academy team. But 
despite this lack of interest, the 
Manchester boys really showed the 
slim crowd that it could and bound- - 
cd right back into the basketball 
limelight.

There were those who argued 
that Norwich did not have much of 
a team ana that it was not a real 
argument In which to base the 
team's future chances. Be that as 
it may, the boys displayed real 
form in every department of the 
game and must have an extra 
something on the ball tonight 

Middletown Improved 
Middletown has Improved great

ly since the Manchester team de
feated them earlier In the season 
and only one week ago the mighty 
Bristol team was forced to com* 
from behind In an overtime game 
to earn the verdict. The down river 
team has been shaken up quite a 
bit and la expected to ^ ve  the 
locals plenty of opposition before 
Its over.

Remaining Schedule 
Jan. 23—Middletown—Horn*
Jan. 27—Weaver—Away. •
Jan. SO—Windham—Away.
Feb. 8— West Hartford—Hera. 
Feb. 13—Bristol—Homs.
Feb. 20—East Hartford, (pend

ing).
After tonight's game th* team 

will not play home again until It 
meets Bristol here. In what ahouM 
be one of the best games o f the 
year. Right now Manchaster Is tlad 
with the Bristol team for first 
place In the CXTL and It looks as 
though the championship of the 
league will rest on the outcome of 
this particular conteat although 
rllher might be defeated before 
that time.

Public May Attend 
Athletic Manager Ow-ight Perry 

stated today that In the past home 
gathes the Rec floor space Im  not 
all been used and that hereafter, at 
eight o'clock, the doors would be 
thrown open to the public provid
ed. of course, that the student 
body has not taken all of the allot
ted tickets.

No matter what the outcome Of 
the remainder of the schedule Is 
Manchester is definitely in state 
tournaments if they ars held this 
year. Coach Clarke has dons a 
grand job and has kept the team 
on Its toes continually.

Backstops Neetled 
On All Big Clubs

West Palm Beach. Fla., Jan. 23. 
—(iP)— Harold (Muddy) RueL Chi
cago White Sox battery coach and 
one-time catcher for the great 
Walter Johnson, says the squat 

-<pot behind the bat may prove the 
quickest ticket to th* top for 
young players today.

Ruel thinks that baseball may 
aoon face a shortage of catchers. 
The reason, he says, la that “ young 
players today Just don't seem to 
want to w’orl< hard . . . and that's 
what catching requires — hard 
work and practice."

"What's the matter with boys 
'todsy?" he asked "Don’t they 
know that baseball teama sUU 
have catchers?"

Name CAaage Proposed

Mikado. Mich. (P i-F irst act if  
Mikado's winter sports queen, 
Mar>- Jane Smith, was to propose 
that her home towm’s nam* be 
changed to MacArthur In honor of 
the commander o f U. S. and Fili
pino, foreea In tb* Philippines. 
There's been agitation for a 
change ever aince the Japanese 
mikado's troops struq^ at- Pearl 
iJHaihok,

Stiff Scheiliile 
For Ad VO Squad

The South Windsor Advoa face 
a irtlff week-end. when they play 
the United States Cna't GuardThls 
Saturday night at Ellsworth High, 
and than on Mqnday at the tame 
gym face the strong Poqunock- 
Ralnbow Collegian.'  ̂ in a tienefit 
game for the Infantile fund

The Advoa held a thrilling 40-39 
v i c t o r y  over the guardsmen 
achieved earlier in the season on 
a New London court.' and w-ill be 
out to take the series.

Coach Greer has shaken up the' 
Advo Une-up so that they have 
captured their last three straight, 
bowling over the Willimantic Shell 
Chateaus. Manchester Tigers, and 
the Hartford K. of L ,

Much credit for these victories 
should be given to the' play of 
Sherwood Waldron, at guard, and 
the great game of Joe Tracy and 
the "Blonde Blizzard" C?harley 
Muzyklewz who have been scoring 
In double figures w-ith regularity 
of late.

In the benefit game next Mon
day, the game with the Collegians 
is a natural as there has exi.sted a 
natural rivalry between these 
clubs.

The Poqunock club la managed 
and coached by John Welch long 
prominent In sports across the 
river, and bokat of such stars as 

Kosoriek and brother Lu-
cien.

Coach Green may have Sher
wood Waldron play One of the Koa- 
oriek brothers In all probability 
"Iggy.’ ’ as' he once held the Po- 
quenoclLStar in check in a prac
tice game between Ellsworth and 
Windsor High..

Pep to Fight 
Al)e Kauffman

Hartford Boxer to Meet 
Philadelphian N e x t  
Tuesday Night.
Hartford, Jan. 23.—Boxing re

turns to Foot Guard Hall on Tues
day night, with the classy WlUl* 
Pep of this city facing Able Kauff
man. Jewish lightweight of Phila
delphia in the featured eight- 
rounder. Pep has yet to lose a bout, 
having won 34 fights. Hq recently 
fought in Madison Square Garden 
ahd w-aa such a hit there that ha 
has been sought for return en
gagements. ,

Kauffman is the lad who held 
Bobby (l\)ison) Ivy. Hartford's 
lightweight title contender to a 
draw in November.

Art (Tiger I Foster of Buffalo, 
and "Smokey" Robinson of Spring- 
field. only fighter to beat Foster, 
tangle in the companion eight- 
round bout. Foster will be out to 
avenge his lone defeat in this re
match. Both of these lightweights 
have excellent record*.

Coatribute* Caaaoa Balls

Nashville, Tenn. (JPI—Mike Look- 
ofsky believes In delivering the 
finished product. Lookofaky. a na
tive o f ITaeaie, contributed ten an
tique caimon haDe aa m a p  metal 
for defense here. They had ‘been 
Btored In his garage for several 
yean, ha Mid.

Pirates Defeat
Highlanders 20-12
The Pirates managed to outlast 

the Highland Park team at the Y 
last night and emerge a winner, 
20-12 at the end of a hard apurt 
hy the lo.sers. At ihalf time the 
score was 14-4 in favor of the 
Pirates but the Highlander* xtaged 
an uprising that fell abort " by 8 
pointa. The score:

Pirates
B F T

.^uUivan. rf ............ .. .2 0 4
N. Soutbergill, If . . . .  2 0 4
Tedford. c ...................1 2 4
B Southerklll. r g ---- 2 0 4
Griswold. Ig .................1 0 2
UcMulUn,, ijg ...............1 0 2

20
Highland Park

B
R. Donahue, r f .......... 0
Porterfield. I f ...............8
N. Chapman, c .......... 1
R. Reed, rg .•••••••••I
B. Foede, Ig ••••*.**■2
Ahrord, Ig

Boor* at half Um a  14-4 
Referee. WsM l i

• I t



Lost and Found
108T— IN  HEBRON black, white 
and tan bound pup. Telephone 
Mimcheater 6972.

Announcements 2
VraXEN ’S AND  children! dresses 
laundered. For more Information 
write P. O. Box 67, Manchester.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1SS4 PLYMOUTH coupe, $98; 1935 
Packard sedan, 6149: 1936 Pack
ard convertible, $299; 1937 Lin
coln Zepber, $199; 193C Cbevrolet, 
$49; 1937 Oodge coupe, $249; 1937 
Bulck aedan, $299; 1932 Chevro
let, $15; 1982 Pontiac sedan $45. 
These cars priced for a quick 
sale and sold as Is. Drive over 
now. ^ v e  yourself from $50 to 
$100. Brunner's, 80 Oakland. Tel. 
519L

a04LPONTIAC SEDAN. 1941 Pon
tiac sport aedan, 1938 Pontisc 
sedan, 1935 Chevrolet sedan. 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors. 4164.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Clniisifled A dvertisem enU
Count tlx averas* word* lo ■ iin*. 

InlUala oumbars and abbravlatlon* 
aaeb eonnt a* a word and oompnund 
words as two words Iflnlmum coat 

''Is plica of thraa Unas
Idna rata* oar day tor tranaiant 

ada
BCaetiTo MareS IT. laST 

Cash Charsa
.1 7 out t eta 
. t otalU eta 
. It etailt Ota

d ConsaontiT* Days..
• ConsaeatlT* Days..
1 Day .....................

All ordara for Irresular insartlona 
will.be ebarsad. at tha ona tima rats 

Ipaelal rates tor long urm ovary 
day advartlaing glvan upon raqueat.

Ads ordarad bafora the 'bird or 
Srtb day will ba ebargad only tor 
tka aotuaJ oumbar of timas tba ad 
appaarad, charging at tha rata aam- 
ad r

diaplay Unas not

Automobiles for Sale 4

1935 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, good 
running order $125. Call 2-0095.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
GOOD USED TIRES. Priced from 
$4 up. Brunner's, 80 Jakland St.. 
Manchester. Tel. 5191.

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED TO BUY used cars. Will 
pay cash. ■ Call 4164 for ap
praisal. Coir .Motors.. —

Business Services Offered 13
TRIM FRUIT TTIEES, grapes and 
shade trees. Wounds treated. 
Dormant sprayed for scale. Now 
is the time. fe l. 8597. John S. 
Wolcott

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key Otting. 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

8AWS,.SET AND FILED, CORD 
wood \saws gummed. Skates 
sharpened. General grinding. 15 
years Mperlence. Capitol Grind
ing Company, 531 Lydall street 
Phone 79^.

W ANTED "lip TUNE, repair and 
regulate yohr piano or player 

“  Ntan( ‘piano. Tel. icbester 5052.

but no allowance or rotunda can 
ba mada on sis tim* ada atopped 
attar tba flttb dalr.

Ifa “Oil forbid*^: 
sold.

Tba Barald will not ba raaponsibla 
tor asor* than ona Incorract Insari- 
tlea of aay advartltamsnt ordarad 
for Bora than ona tIma.

Tha laadvartant omlaalon ot In- 
oorrect publication ot advartlalns 
will ba ractiflad only by caneallatlon 
of tba ebarga made for tba aarvica 
randarad.

All advarUaamants mutt conform 
la t^la. copy and typograpBy with 
ragulatioDt tnforcad by tba publlah- 
ars and they raaarva tha right to 
edit, ravlta or rejact any copy eon- 
sldtrad obltctlonabla.

CL08INQ HOURS—Claasldad ads 
to ba publlshad aama day must b* 
raealvad by 12 o'clock noon Satur
days U:Z0.

Teldfhond Yov Want Ads
Ada are accaptad over tba tala- 

pbont at tha CHAROC RATB given 
above aa a eonvanalnea to advar- 
tlaars. bat tba CASH RATES wlU ba 
Accaptad ai FULL PAYMENT il
Jiald at tha bualaaaa office on or ba- 
ora tha aavtntb day following tba. 

first tnsartlon ot each ad otbarwisa 
tha c h a r g e  r a t e  will ba colleet- 

- ad. No raaponalblllty tor errors in 
telapbonad ada will ba assumed and 
thair accuracy cannot ba guaran- 
taad.
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PIANO  TUNn^G ajid repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted-“Female 35

W ANTED —C APABLE  white girl 
or woman to care for 2 year old 
chUd, live in. Call 6865.

EXPERIENCED CAPABLE girl 
wanted for secretarial , duties.* 
Shortland essential'. Write, giving 
full details and salary expected. 
Box W. Herald.

W ANTED—WOMAN, W ITH sell
ing experience, to represent us 
in this area, full or part time. 
707 Main street.

G IRL W ANTED FOR general 
office work, in an Insurance 
office. Ehcperlenced preferred. Tel. 
8343 or 7^0.

W ANTED-Lq IR L  t o  l i v e  With 
private family for housework, no 
cooking. Write Box B, Herald.

W ANTED— PART TIM E house
keeper, all conveniences, five 
meals only.' No children. Good 
pay. Summit street W’ rite Box 
Y, Herald.

WOMEN TO WORK in laundry. 
New Model Laundry. Summit 
street.

W ANTED—ALERT office girl, 
should know t>'plng and' short
hand, have pleasing personality. 
Burton's. 841 Main street, .

For Sale
Bolton, On French Road, 
3 • Room Year .\round 
Cottajre. ' j  .Acre Land. 
Large Chicken Coops. 

Price 51300. Terms.

Call Harold Risley, 

3975

Help Wanted—vMale
W ANTED —M AN, W ITH Selling 
experience, to represent us, on 
full or part time proposition. 707 
Main street.

EXPERIENCED W ASHER man 
for finishing department, also 
card strippers, finisher tenders. 
Apply Talcottvilic Mills.

W ANTED A T  ONCE—Experienc
ed body man. mechanics, helpers, 
good pay. 5 1-2 day week, pleas
ant working condition.s. Apply, 
ready to work. Manchester Motor 
Sales, 512 West Center .street.

WA.NTED— FU LL TIM E grocery 
clerk Apply 827 Main street.

SHIPPI.NG ROO.M A-'ISISTANT 
Apply to Watkins Bros., shipping 
department.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

BUSINESS SCHOOL Graduate 
for general office work. Talcott- 
vllle Mills.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPEINTER AND PA INTER  
wishes inside work, 50c per hour. 
Telephone Rockville 1132.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SA 
and relast^d 
new cheap 
Yulyes. 701

XOR SALE 
stroller, cheat 
phone 6634.

MEN'S REBUILT 
shoes. Better than 
oea. See them. Sam 

ain.

T W IN  Whitney 
for cash. Tele-

PR IV ATE  PAR' 
1940, 27 ft. gUder 
condition. $1000. 
ter 8292.

wishes to sell 
raller. in good 

II Manches-

17 FT. HOUSE trailer, aleeps 5. 
radio, electricity, "‘ rWrlgerator, 
fully equipped, $17!^ Owner 
building home. Write'ABox X. 
Herald. '

Household Goods 51
3 ROOM M APLE  OUTFIT 

Here's the pieces you get: .Maple 
bed, dresser, chest, maple cricket 
chair, 3-pc. vanity set, throw rug; 
5-pc. .maple breakfast set, metal 
cabinet. Congoleum rug, 32 pcs. 
dish ware, 32 pcs. silverware; 3-pc. 
maple living room set. 2 end tables, 
coffee table, floor lamp, bridge 
lamp, magazine rack, 2 throw 
rugs.

Easy Terms .
84 Pcs. . 3198
Free "Courtesy Auto" ."lervlce. No 
obligation on your part.

ALBERT 'S - EST. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Phont 6-0358 

Hartford

WINDOW SHADES. Venetian 
blinds. High quality, special 
prices. Capitol Window Shade, 46 

. Capen street, Hartford. Tel 
6-7018. Open evenings.

VENETIAN BUNDS. Can be had 
for as little as 50 cents weekly. 
Call Hartford, 6-7018.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE sUght- 
ly used. Reasonable. 49 Coburn 
Road.

FOR SALE— POT O IL  Heater. 
Will heat 4 rooms. Price reason
able. Apply at 39 Haynes street.

Machinery and Tools 52
WHE.N YOU OWN A Cletrac 
crawler you have a tractor that 
you can use 365 diys a year. De
pendable power, positive traction. 
Get the facts. Dublin Tractor 
Company. Wllllinantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

IK» YOU H .W E ADEt^L'ATE 
INSCR.\.NCE?

See
McKI.\NL> BROTHERS 

505 Main SL, ,Maaidiest2;r, Conn. 
Telepbune 6060 or 748$

DO YOU W AN T A usW spinet or 
grand? See us—we now have sev
eral unusual bargains. Drive into 
Hartford and save money. Elasy 
payments arranged. Tnule In 
your old piano. A. L. Owen Music 
Co.. 265 Trumbull street, Hart
ford. Phone 2-6787. Evenings by 
appointment.

FOR SALE
Q l ARRYVILLE  

.METHODIST CHI RCH 
PARvSON.VGE 

.^T BOLTON NOTCH 
On Side Road Ju.>4t Off 

Main Highway.
I-ot 150 X 150 Feet.

7 Rooms and Garage. 
ALEXANDER BI NCE 
Tel. .Manchester 3466

BOARD OF 
TOWN OF

TAX REVIEW  
COVENTRY

N o tic e
TO THE TAXPAYER

The undersigned, members of 
the Beard of Tax Review, will 
meet at the Town Clerk's Office 
i^outh Coventry on the followlijg 
date: Feb 2nd, 9th, and I6th, 
1942 at, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., for 
the purpose of hearing appeals ol 
any and all persona aggrieved at 
the ashea^ment of their property 
a.a complied by the Board of 
Af^essors, and to raviae And xor- 
rert the Tax lista for the year, as 
required by law.

Signed:
Ohairman John E. Wright.'
James Green.
Fred Warren.

Rooms Without Board 59■_____________ ____________________
FOR I^IEN'T— COMFORTABLE 
front room, for gentleman. Tele
phone 8538.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
suitable for gentleman. 16 Hazel

Boarders Wanted 59-A
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with excellent table board. 99 
Porter street.

Houses for Rent 65
A V A ILA B LE  NOW, desirable 7 
room apartment. C'cntral loca- 
Uuh. automatic heat, garage, $65. 
Manchester Tniat Co.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT 2 or 3 fur
nished, or unfurnished rooms. 
Call 2-0338 between 5 and 7 eve
nings.

U'A.NTEDv-3 OR 4 ROOM apart
ment by young couple. Conven
ient to Center. Call Landesco Tcl. 
5161 (luring day.

W ANTED TO RE.NT 4 room fur
nished apartments, adults. Phone 
5540.

Farms and Land for
Sale 71

FOR SALE—8 1-2 ACRE FARM, 
six room bouse, all latest im
provements, large chicken coop, 
barn, woodshed, two door garage. 
$3,500 if taken at once. Frank 
Denette, R. F. D. No. 2, Rock
ville.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—SINGLE house, 271 
High street, 6 rooms, steam heat. 
Insulated, one car garage, oak 
floors and trim . throughout, 
grounds well sh.Tjbbed, Now 
ready for occupancy. Low price 
for Immediate purchase. Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. 5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE- SIX ROOM s*!ngle, 
59 Oxford street, double garage, 
oil burner, automatic gas hot 
water healer. Owner transferred. 
Sacrifice price. See anytime, by 
appointment. Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main street. Phone 7374.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W ANTED TO BUY land on Colum

bia L^ke. State approximate 
price and area. Write Box E, 
Herald.

For Young Girls

Sj’qi m f’m

G IV E  IB M

S t a n s  M B O E I S
Impressri-e O m « by Jean Carlu symbolizes parallel parts played

or labor and the armed forces ui going aU out to knock out the enemy.

May Upset
Truce Plan

While House Proposal 
Threatens to Siile- 
Track Lewis’ Program

Wa.shington, Jan. 23. — A re- 
poVted proposal from the White 
House that the A F L  and the CIO 
declare a war-time truce threat
ened today to side-track John L. 
Lewis’ recent .sugge.stion that the 
rival labor groups resume their 
efforts toward unity.

The President was said to have 
-suggested at unannounced confer
ences with leaders of the rival or
ganizations that the two groups 
select a, joint committee of three 
members each to meet periodically 
during the war to settle any fac
tional differences.

Mr. Roosevelt also was reported 
to have asked the commIttfK: to 
confer with him cceasionally on 
production matters, to assure un
interrupted work on the victory 
program. .

Supported by .\FT,
The President's reported sugges

tion wns viewed in .some quarters 
as likely to re<luce the importance 
of I-ewis in the labor movement. 
The move appeared to have the 
:iupport of A F L  leaders, who long 
have been bitter toward Lewis, and 
the quiet acquiescence of some of 
Le'.vis's colleagues In the CIO.

The President conferred yester
day with William Green and 
George Meany, president snd sec
retary, respectively, of the AFL. 
and with Philip Murray. CIO head, 
Wednesday. Neither’ conference 
was publicized by the White 
House.

Making little'attempt to conceal 
his resentment over Lewis's sur
prise bid for peace, Murray on 
Monday Issued a cooly worded In
vitation to the United Mine Work
ers’ chieftain to present his views 
on unity to the CIO Eixecutlve 
Board in New York tomorrow. He 
told Leirta however, that the 
CIO’s arrangement with reference 
to unity would ’’necessarily have to 
be initiated”  through the office o f  
president o f the CIO.

Lewis has not announced whetb-r 
er he would accept Murray’s invi
tation.

Brandon. Mrs. L. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
George Cour, Mrs. Lawrence Lati
mer, Mrs. Edwin Brannon.

The Association will entertain 
the Tolland County Group at the 
annual World-Wide Day of Prayer 
which w ill be observed on Feb. 20.

Virgil Reynolds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds, has left 
for Fort Deven.s, Mass.

Mrs. Joseph Hersant and Mr.s. 
Ernest LaFleur were hiistcs.sos to 
twelve members of the '36 Club of 
Wllllmantic Wednesday evening at 
Mrs. Grahams Tea Room at their 
monthly dinner meeting. .Auction 
bridge was played during the o\ 
ning with prizes awarded to Mr.s. 
Maurice Leonard, Mrs. Rayn.ond 
Ebner and Mrs. Everett Allan. 
M1.SS Dorothy Moxon. who was 
present as a guest, received a spe
cial prize.

Mrs. Joseph Chadbourne of 
Scotland spoke before a full houoc 
Wednesday evening at a rally of 
the Womens’ Division of the Cov
entry Defense Council held in the 
Fire Company’s Hall. Mrs. Fanny 
Dixon Welch, who was scheduled 
for the meeting, was unable to 
be present.

Mrs. Chadbourne told of defense 
measures being taken in some of 
our neighboring communities, and 
recommended a number of impor
tant precautions to be taken.

Mm. Ruth VanArsdalo presided 
at the mifeting. Reports by several 
committee chairmen were heard, 
including Miss Margaret Jacobson, 
motor corps: Mrs. Margaret
White, first aid and home nursing; 
Mrs. Grace Ruiz, transportation, 
also salvage for defense; 5Irs. 
Alanson Stelvart, Red Cross sew
ing; Ml (. Louis A. Kingsbury, 
Red Cross knitting; Mrs. Ann 
Stevens, day nursery. <

There will be a meeting of the 
trustees of the Booth-Dimock L i
brary Asaoeiation this evening to 
elect new officers for the ensuing 
year.

dla, will conduct the mission class 
in the aftermxm.

Personal old age assistant tax 
is due and payable February 1. 
Walter F. Mather; tax collector, 
will be at the town clerk’s office 
February 7 and 21 from 8 to 11 
a. m. on Willington Hill for the 
convenience of tho.se at that end 
of town.

The Willington Nationals de
feated the Lucky .Strikes Tucsd.ay 
night in the Industrial Girls' 
League matches at the Lucky 
Strike alleys. Willimantic 3 to 6. 
Mrs. Hazel Sundt of the local team 
tied with Miss Anthony of True 
Blues for top total of 312.

( 'h i e f  Is  Freed 
(^11 ("oiirl ( IharKe

Give Up Hopes 
to r  New Pool

North End Believes the 
Project Will Have to 
Be Put Aside.

Willington
Mlsu Jennie H. Church

Norwich, Jan 23— —Chief of 
Police Thomas P. Murphy was 
freed of a breach, of the peace 
charge and John J, Shugriie, 72, 
was fined $1 and costa on a simi
lar complaint when a recent street 
argument involving the pair was 
aired in Police Court here this 
morning.

Shugrue was arrested on com
plaint of the chief on January 15 
and the following day Shugrue fil
ed a cross 'complaint against the 
police hcac;. Chief Murphy claimed 
that Shugrue insulted him when 
he bid the man "good morning" 
and the cross complaint alleged 
that the chief contributed to the 
argument. c

Assistant City Attorney Albert 
J. Bailey explained to the court 
this morning that the police chief 
Insisted that the warrant for his 
arrest be drawn when he learned 
that Shugrue had made the re
quest on the ground he (the chief) 
was "no different than anyone 
else". Mr. Bailey recommended 
that the chief be discharged after 
Shugrue demurred to the com
plaint in his case.

South Coventry

REAL ESTA TE!
EIGHT (8 ) ROOM SINGLE— 4 rooms op snd 4 down. 
Easily made into two-family. 2-ear gara$:c. Steam 

This property is centrally located 
wid IS all ready to move right Into Can be seen Satur
day or Sunday by appointment.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT »4«00.
Terms Can Be Had.

HOWARD R . HA8T1NOS
101 Phelpo Road Dial 1842

i f i i

Do your young dzugtiters need 
new frocks for school? Pteaze 
them and save substantially on the 
family clothe* budget by making 
this smart style *t  home—you c«n 
make it sgsin and again with 
such esse! 'The dlsgrsm In our 
picture shows you how this dress 
requires Just two pieces— plus the 
sleeves— snd^ the side ssahes 
which, tying in bscit, .msk* the 
dress esay to fit sD figures.

Psttsm No. 8051 Is designed for 
sizes fi, 8. 10. 1$ snd 14 yesrs. Size 
8 tskes 2 3-8 ymrdz S5-lnch: 1. 1-2 
ysrdz 54-lncb msterisL 1 8-4 ysrda 
blss fold for finlzhlng.

For this sttrsctlve psttern, send 
15c In coin, your nsme, sddreas, 
psttern number snd size to The 
Msnehester Evenihg Hersld To- 
dsy’s Psttern Service 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

Scores of new style Ideas to 
stlmulsts your boms sewing pro
gram sr* indodsd in our Psttsm  
Book. Send for youf copy today.

Psttern 15c Pattern Book 15c 
Oner Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordersd together 25c.

Mias L«oos M- carpenter, of 
South street, s  trstnsd nurse, who 
reoently volunteered for army 
service, was today ordered to re
port for active duty at Fort H. G- 
Wright, N. Y.

The annual meeting of tbs La
dies Assodstlon of the Oongrega- 
tlonsl church was bald Wednesday 
afternoon at the hone of Mrs. 
Louis A. Kingsbury. Mrs. Ins P. 
Beebe wmm assistant hostess. Offi
cers elected were: President, Mrs. 
Edwin Brsnaoq; vice president, 
MX*. Ins P. Beebe; sseretsry-treas- 
urer, Mrs. Wilton L. Rose. -  

Mrs. Albert E. HsrmoB was ap
pointed chairman a i the Work 
or mmlttas, other members being 
Mias Hattie Ooomhs. vMrs. L. M. 
rtiUllpa, Mr*. Herman LeDoyt, 
Mtw WitUam A. Loescr.

Parish Oommitte*: Chalrans. 
Mrs. IL a  BennstL M>1l- B. E. 
Flint Mrs. Rae KromM*, M rs a  
EsteUa Wood, Mrs. Ada Albro.

Program Oommittaa: Chairman. 
Mr*. James A. DaUey. Mcs. Qeoqie 
.O..Jaeot>son, Mcp- Maude .Church- 
ni. Mts. NeDle Brsinard.

Soda) Oommittee: Chairman. 
Mr*. Arthur N. Wood. Mrs. 'WU' 
llsm H. Armstrong. Mrs. W. L. 
Rot*. M'S- S. A. Tisdale. Miss 
Alice eoomhsk Mif- Jesse a  Lee. 
Mrs. Goodwin Jarobssn. Mrs. Ivan

Answers to
“Do You Know— ?-

1.—Ftve sx-ehamplosis at-, 
tempted to regain t)M bsasy- 
w e l^ t  title. They were James 
J.- Cerbett Bob Fitastmisons, 
James. J. Jeffries. Jmek Demp
sey aad Max fichmeUag.

$.—Hugh Duffy of Boeton 
Natkmato e>tabltl»si1 Wghast 
ntajor league battlag average 
— .488 la ISM.

8.—The Duck Hawk, used In 
hunting, has been timed at 180 
miies aa hour.

Bond Buying Oancela Debts

Fourteen members of the La
dies’ Aid sodety met at the Will
ington Hill church Wednesday 
forenoon for Red Cross work. Mrs. 
William Davis made delldous 
clam chowder which was served 
with the box lunches. The mis
sion atudy class was held in the 
afteraoca Instead of at South 
Willington as scheduled on ac
count of the spedal session for 
sewing. 'The Ladies’ Aid was 
organized at the Hill church and 
maetlnga are always held there, 
though members now attend from 
South wmington. ' The regular 
meetings during winter are once 
in two weeks, mission class every 
week, iSJternatlng at each church.

Mrs. WUUam McBee of South 
wmington is. chairman of tlie lo
cal defense coundL 

The ndd-yesr examinations at 
Wlndliam High school are being 
held snd some pupils are home 
a few dS3rs.

Frank Parlzek, Charles Wocho- 
murica and Anton ProeliMka of 
wmington Hm wers tha com
mittee for the Csecfaoalovaldan 
night held by the Ellca lodge In 
Willimantic Wednesday nIghL 
Supper was served followed by 
conferring  th* initiatory degree 
on a clfM  of candidates and an 
entsftsbnneiit.

Privat* First Clasp Victor Hack- 
ensebmidt of DalevUle. Willing- 
ton. raechanie of the Anti-Taak 
Company. 169th Infantry. Camp 
Blandlng, Fla., ivill take a course 
In motor maintenance at Fort 
Benning, Gesfgia. The sdioel 
starts Fsbruary 1 and will b* held 
for three m($nths.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman and 
children Mary and Austin were 
dinner gussta ‘’Sunday of Mra 
Whitman's mothsr, Mrs. EHssbsth 
Griggs In ChapUn.

The State Teachers* OoUags at 
WilUmantic has started its senlof 
class training. On* o f tha 
training acbools is ths M ooss 
Msadow school In Wmington. Mlsi 
Daisy PUeber teacher. She brings 
the students and tidies them hack.

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing o f the Ladies’ A id  fiodety wiU 
h* bsld next Wednesday at 10:30 
a. m. g t the Hffl church. A  husl* 
nsfS ssssfen wm h* fopowed by 
dtaner served by ths wsamltts*. 
Mrs. wnuam Itowtar and Mrs. 
Arthur Deversanx o f W est WIB- 
ington and Mrs. Fred Colburn o f 
South wmington. ■ M ra Chariss 
Vickcryi former missions ry in In

Waukesha. Wls. — (J*)— A. R. 
Yatzeck, a chiropractor, advertised 
In a newspaper t h a f ’to cooperate 
with the U.S.A.,’’ Jba would cancel 
all debts of tbose  ̂who showed him 
proof of havii^ purchased defense 
stamps or boit^ equal In amount 
to their debt to him.

I t  would seem that the proposed 
Bwlramlng pool for the kiddles of 
the North End might not be ica- 
Uzed. Priorities, It was said, will 
make it hard to get toe neceiuary 
materials for construction. Last 
fall there was t  lot of agitation 
across the tracks for the con
struction o f a pool to take cate 
of the growing demands for one. 
The Manchester Improvement as
sociation sponsored the project but 
when it came time to put it be
fore a town meeting there were .■io 
many objections from town o ffi
cials, that il was given up for the 
time being.

I'n tll Town Meeting
A t that time it was stated Uio 

Improvement body should have 
prepared plans, specifications and 
pertinent deUils for the aeleot- 
men’s consideration. Several mect- 
Inga were held and the outgrowth 
o f these conferences was to let, the 
matter lay dormant until the 
March town meeting. In the mean
time, however, some • attempt 
would be made to get the neces
sary data prepared and present it 
before the selectmen for their ap
proval.

Nothing .Lcoompiished
The Association member* were 

of the opinion that this did no^ 
come under their province but 
agreed to get some data read for 
either the March or a special town 
meeting. There the matter stands 
without anything definite having 
been acoonipllshed since that time. 
It is assumed that the committee 
in charge of the project will meet 
within a few day* but just where 
or when has not been announced.

Needed Actual Cost
When members of the Board of 

Selectmen met with the Associa
tion group at th j Y. M. C. A. last 
September it was argued then 
that thirf was needed and th# 
town’s representative concurred. 
But they demanded something 
more than a pen sketch of the 
proposed project and a better es
timate than the one that was sub
mitted for $8,000. It  was pointed 
out that it would cost consider
ably more than this amount and 
when it was brought before the 
meeting it should be in such forin 
as to make it clear to the \-otcra 
how much actual money was 
needed.

No Site Procured
The Association did, not have 

any site for the proposed pool in 
mind. An offer from the Y. M. C. 
A. trustees was nbt. it was said. 
In accordance w-ith established 
custom afid that the town would 
have no authority to take over any 
property. make Improvements 
thereon unless such property be
longed (Mltrlght to the town- Cer
tain legal angles had to be Ironed 
out but apparently this has not 
been done. A t least no one In au
thority could positively that
it had been.

Aa matters now stand it is ap
parent that the North ^ d  kiddies 
will be forced to seek their swim
ming elsewhere than at the new 
pool in 1942.

Heauls Jewtak Home

Hartford, Jan. 23.t-<>Pi— Georg* I 
E. Rublnow, well known In Ma-| 
sonic and other fraternal groups] 
and long active In Jewish institu
tions, to ^ y  had assumed the pres
idency of the Jewish Children's | 
Home.

Embroidered Wall Panel

Itfn* AwM
H * l ^ M  hlstorte “MlBut* Man” 

o f Lexlnfiton. Maxaachusatta who 
apicng to th* first dtfanaa o f our 
bslovsd eoontry U T  ysw s ago! 
This ft *  a t Lexlsgton in
commemoratloa o f our noUe Amor- 
leax psM ots who fought oe th* 
flirst battlscvouhd o f th* Rsvolu- 
Uaasry War.

Bfhbroidar this fins wall 
eopy o f tha eaaaaMB status. Tour 
aoM aad daughtars wiB -ptlaa It 
fo r y s a r s to  cofsa. t t  makas a 
baadaoaM aad Inapirbig pletnrs for 
your dlulag' room.

Paaal is 1$W hy 15H inchsa- 
Th* Mianta Man, atsading oa a

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Privata O'Psslo's Prayer

Grant this, O God, that I  might b* 
of servica to my land.

That I might aerv# It for a year 
with bearL and haad, and 
band.

And era the vaar has gooe, I  pray 
ths folka back horns win see 

That I’m a battar clttzan than the 
ona I used to be.

And may the time bom*. Lord, 
when I can show my Uncle 
Sam,

Not what I was, ax want to ha but 
what I really $m.

1 want to be the b«it Draftee Fort 
Jackson ever knew 

And If I am, I won’t forget to give 
my thanks to you.

Now, Lord, since you're a busy 
man. I’ll stop and call again: 

You won’t forget to answer this, 
my prayer, O Lord.—Aman.

—By Private Joseph O’Pasio, 
Thirteenth Infantry, Fort Jack- 
son, 8. C

Visitor (to general’s daughtar) 
— Who's major around here.

Her (sweetly)— No one yet, sir.

Mistress (to new maid)— Bo ter 
as your evening, out la eonosrnad. 
Tm prepared to meet you half wray.

Maid— No need of you doing 
that, ma’am. I'm not afraid to 
come home In the dark.

An editor was murdered In A r
kansas and the murderer was sen
tenced to 99 years in prison, wbU* 
a fellow that killed a lawyer got 
Off with seven years Prospectlv* 
murderers please take notice.

Harper—Has young Spendmera 
anything saved up to prejiar* for 
bis coming marriage?

Mrs. Harper— Yes, h* has 
white necktie that goes with 
dress suit.

A  high authorttv on children 
warns parents that warm clothes 
are of prime tmportanoe during the 
winter aa a health measure. Teach- 
era eay, however, there la Just as 
much sickness among boys, all of 
whom are heavily clothad from 
haad to foot as among girls, who 
go hare-laggad and bara-headed, 
and on whosa bodies than Is not 
enough clothbm to wad a sbotgtm. 
Now why la this?

A  patient In a lunatic ward tn- 
■Istad b* waa Adolf Hitler.

Doctor—Who gave you that 
name ?

Patient-—(iod gave It to me.
"No. I didn't” answe'red a voice 

from a neighboring bed^-

If you would be a success, don’t 
let the hope within your hearts get 
out at the next turn In the road.

A  girl may wear a golf outfit 
whan she can’t play golf and a 
bwthing suit when she can’t swim, 
but whan she wears a wedding 
gown She’s taking up the sport 
sariously.

It's probably bseausa the pig’s 
so lasy that the bacon Is so fa t

Crooked mm sometlma gat busi
ness, but only straight mm keep It

Mother—^Tommy, wouldn’t you 
like to have a cake with five can- 
dlM on It for your birthday?

Tommy—1 think Fd ratbsf hava 
fivs oakes and ona candl*. mother.

Ilacmtly a movie comedy show
ed on the screm a bevy of shapely 
girls dlaroMag for a plunge In the 
"old SwlmmlM Peol. *̂ A e y  had 
^ t  takSB off thair ahoas, bats, 
coats and wars baglnning to . . . 
a passing freight train dashad 
across tha aeram and obscured th* 
view. W bm  It had passed, the girls 
were frolicking In the water. An 
old railroader sat through ths 
show again and again. At length 
an usher tapped him on the shoul
der.

Usher—A rm t you ever going 
home ?

Rallroadeif—Oh, m wait awhile. 
One of these times that train’s go
ing to be late!

HOLD EVERYTHING

youLife Insurance Agent— Do 
want a straight life?

Prospect—Well. I  like to step 
out once In a while.

Which wmuld you rather do? 
gbovel snow off a half-block of 
stdewaUc, when thermometers reg
ister sero and below, or push an 
old lawn mower around a half- 
block of ground when It's sizzling 
hot?

STORIES IN STAMPS

COHHCDSaClCCUAOOP

/

efiSBBBBi:
gstsstas'sassss##**!

Ecuador Pledges Aid, 
Co-operotion W ith U. S.
A S  wrar halts much of the U. S.

trade with the Far East it be
come* Increasingly apparent that 
South America will furnish a great 
part of American Import*.

One of those nations friendly to 
the U. S„ a nation that has pledged 
full aid and co-operatton In hemi
sphere solidarity snd trade ex- 
ritange, is Ecuador. The stamp 
above, issued in 1946, pictures an 
Ecuadorisn fafmer plowing the 
fertile fields wliere some U. S. Im- 
$K>rts sre grown.

United Ststse buys cocoa, odffee, 
xrude rubber, fibrotu plants from 
whose leaves ‘‘Psnsms Hats” are 
made, from Ecuador and will 
probably import more rubber as 
planUtiotu are more fully devel
oped.

The nation’s proxliMty to the 
Panama Canal bring it Into tba 
scope of the hemispheric defmse 
plans; airplane beses arc contem
plated for strategie points thcra.

Thera is a possibility that pe- 
trolewn and petroleum refining, 
which ranks seventh In the na
tion’s productiveness, may ba fur
ther developed to provide the oil 
for the Allied war machine*. '

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMAH
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“Here’s my new report card. Pop— please remember that
you have lo expect reverses at first!”
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HIT HIS HAND WITH A 
HAK4MKR SiKiCe HE WAS 
AN APPRENTICE BOV/ 
We*RE O .K .V «T . A t lX -  
T THINK THEM'S JUST

v is m o R s . '

Ti
RY J. R. WILLIAMS

OH.THAT*E EECAUM > 
TOLD HIM THEY WSBK 

TAIOM’ k id s  PtOHT OUT 
OF SCHOOL AN* MAktN' 
’EM ROMES/ Z MEANT 
TECHNICAL SCHOOUE'- 
HCE AN ALASMIET-HE 
THINKS I  MEANT 
KINOEROARTEN.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE
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WASH TUBBS Too Late BY ROT GRANS

*Ti^afraid he’s not quite wide awake yeL sir I”

roUNEKVlLLE FOLKS BY FONT AIN E FOX
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rock in front at Ida hastily i 
ed plow, ie embroidered In 
browns, tana and black. Foliage : 
dene in blues and greens and ' 
lettering is outlined In 
Stars In the four corner* ar* Irl 
dark Uue. Outline, mUId and'butj 
tonbole sMtehe* are used for 
emhretdery.

For tranater pattern of “ThI 
Minute Man” panel (Pattarn N'| 
Ban), material* spedfled, akr 
of an atltchea uaed, eolor chai« 
woildng, a«td 10 cants In 
your nam* and addrea* and 
patent number to Anne Ok 
The ManiTwter Herald,..l(M ,8cv 
enth avenna. New York Cttj.
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ALLEY OOP Ho Hum! BY V.T. HAMLIN
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS An UnsaceeaBfnl Campaign BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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lEtirabig lUratlk
^bout Town

P ^ i lU r d  McInlOBh, a graduate of 
Manchester High school In 1938, 
hrmerty living on Oak place call- 

at the office of the town clerk 
^thla morning to get A copy of his 
^birth cert'fleate. Ho has enlisted 
1 in the Un'ted SUtes Marines and 

K u l l l  leave for service next week. 
^^SWie town clerk makes no charge 

for such certificates.

, The Beethoven Glee Club will | 
hold an important business meet-1 

' ing Monday ievanlng at rehearsal.
Details concerning the coming 

‘ concert at the Saengerbund Jan. 
SI are to be dlaiussed, Business 
Manager Art Johnson requests all 
minnbera to be-present.

Oladwln K. Lusk, of Avon, pub
lic rdatlona assistant for the Oon- 
BOCtleut Development Commission, 
will lie the speaker at Monday’s 
meeting of the Kiwanis club at 
the T. M. C. A. He virlll present 
the "Story of Connecticut" in 
narrative and pictures. He will 
also show motion pictures of the 
state.

Paul FrankUn Shedd, 18, Donald 
Cleveland Shedd. 19, and Robert 
Clarence Shedd, 30, three sons of 
Mr. Mrs. Clarence A. Shedd, 
of M  WethercU street, have enlist
ed la the United States Marine 
Corps and are awaiting their calls 
to service. They enlisted in Hart
ford and took their medical exams 

' la Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Shedd 
have two other younger children— 
girls.

T A LL  CEDARS

Tomorrow
Night

S:18 O’aock

Orange Hall 
20 R cf. Games At 
IS a Game for 25c 
.2 Free Games!

7 Specials! 
Sweepstake!

$5 Door Prixe!

Mrs. A. E. Dlskeh, wife o f Cap
tain A. E. Diskan, former Man
chester medical doctor, now with 
the 102d Infantry regiment at 
Camp Blanding, Florida, attended 
a luncheon party given Tuesday 
aJ'the Hotel Ponce de Leon, St. 
Augustine, Florida. The luncheon 
was given by wives o f officers in 
the <3d '(New\England) division; 
inn honor of Mrs. John H. Hester, 
of Macon, Ga., wife of Brig-Gen
eral Hester who commands the 
di^sion.

Arthur Benson of the Benson 
furniture company, returned last 
night from a furniture buying 
trip in New York, state.

Michael Murphy, of North 
street, left today to Join the Unit
ed States Army. He had been dis
charged about five weeks ago un
der the age limit clause but was 
notified th it he could reenllst and 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to go back and assume his old rat
ing.

Director Thomas Maxwell of the 
I. O. O. F. choir has called a re
hearsal for Sunday afternoon at 
Odd Fellows for 2:30. This choir is 
preparing to return the entertain
ment the Ipdgfs in 1. O. O. F. Dis
trict 20 put on here some montM 
ago. All members are j-equested to 
be on hand at the hour mentioned.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 
4 of the South Manchester fire de
partment was called at 7:10 this 
morning to Murphy's restaurant 
on Main street to extinguished a 
fire that had started from some 
grease overflowing" on a stovs in 
the kitchen.

?R0nCT
'Me KWVlhS

t o o !

Help In That Important Job 
Of Keeping The Youngsters 

Healthy!

We Have AH Sizes In

TA N  RUBBERS
For Children and Misses.

r « eA i.i ;

iciHoin^N.;
■  STOM o r  aaa irrr  J

.• TirTtii.’uH e ra  j-VTt Trrtrrfi

WhUe the old age assistant tax 
is not payable until February 1, 
the fact that bills were left at the 
homes of the different persqns 
when the enumeration was taken, 
has resulted in a large number 
paying in advance. The total num
ber subject to the tax in Manches
ter is 14,870 and up until this 
morning 3,122 had already paid.

The board of dtrectora of the 
Orange Loyal Lodge will meet to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Building Inspector David Cham
bers is now studying . the plsns 
presented by Louis Bayer for the 
remodeling of the Matmell build
ing Into flats and it is expected 
that work wiU be started next 
week. When It^^was announced in 
The Herald a short time ago that 
plans were being made to remodel 
the building Mr. Bayer was ap
proached by several who wished 
to rent the apartments with the 
result thst all but one of the 
apartments have already been 
rented.

R. G. Schroll circulation mana
ger for the Hartford Courant in 
Manchester and Rockville, is leav
ing the local office at the end of 
the month to join the Hartford 
force,

To Celebrate 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mm. Lee Darl
ing to Mark Their 
25th Anniversarv.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Darling, of 

8 Church street, will celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary to
morrow at their home. There will 
be open house for all of their 
friends and relatives from 2 to 5 
In the afternoon, and from 7 to 10 
in the evening. They cordially In
vite all to the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling were mar
ried by Rev. Fredrick Wunder, In 
New BritMO- They lived there for

a abort Urns and then movqd to 
Hartford. A fter residing there for 
fourteen years they came to live in 
Manchester. Mrs. Darling's home 
was originally in New Britain and 
Mr. Darling was from West Hart
ford.

Have Five OiUdreo 
In their. 25 years of happily mar

ried life, they have had five chil
dren. One son is In the U. S. Ma
rine Corps, and is Rationed In New 
River, North Carolina. 4Ila name is 
Lee also. Other children are D. 
Allte, William and Wallace Dar
ling. There is also one married 
daughter, Mrs. Martin Hensel.

Mr. Darling Is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Com
pany, in East Hartford.

An interesting coincidence is 
here recorded. Mrs. Darling’s 
maiden name 1s Ruth Hultberg.

She la a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hultberg who were originally from 
Manchester and Incidentally, were 
the first Swedish couple to,be mar
ried In this town. They were mar
ried at St. Mary’s Epiaiwpai 
church, Just 68 years ago tomor
row.

ALICE COFRA.N 
(Known A* Queen Alice) 
S P m m iA L  MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Rom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the-Peo
ple for 80 Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

IT’S DIFFERENT 
W ELDON’S OW N  
NEW  FORMULA  
TOOTH PASTE

----Better! Costa Leaa!
Get A Tube Today 
At Our Pharmacy!

Im tMm mttmrmhl*

SILENT GLOW
Oil Burlier Sales and Service

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1068 Main St. Tel. 8627

1 1 ^ ^

SUPER-BINGO
t200 IN  PRIZES

ARM Y &  N A V Y  CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, January 24

AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $10.00 GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00 GAM E! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

A LL  FOR $1.00!
A n p k  Parkinf In Rear of Club.

East Hartford’s Most Modem Package Store!

South Green Package Store
John Andislo, Prop.

450 Feet South of City Hall In East Hartford

WINES, BEERS AND LIQUORS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

a

Telephone Hartford 8-3612 Manchester 8019

Fuel Oil Users—  
This Meter Prints

YOUR DEI,r\’EBY SLIP !

It regiatere the exact amount of oil which flowa 
from our truck Into your storage tank. There’a no 
guesswork when you buy all your fuel oil frojn us 
. . . the delivery slip is accurate, the meter state 
te.ated and approved.

Headquarters For Fuel Oil,
Range Oil —  Koppers Coke

P W O O D ^
'  51 •ItSCLI. ST.

Deliveries To Manchester, Bolton, Talcottville, 
llllUardvIlle.

j4lt fo r  kegnUr lire* of World- 
I A  A  Rivlon Naii.

Enakil • Oily Rs 
_  Movia • plui bottle

of Seal-Fast (with cholesterol).

Imagine . . . regular sixes of fa
mous "stay-on" Revlon Nail Enamel 
and Remover and that wonder top
coat Seal-Fast in the jolliest tar’s 
cap you’ve ever seen!

JW.IUU COM

Read Herald Advs.

British War Relief
BINGO

Monday Evening at 8 O^clock

ORANGE HALL
Entire Proceeils Monday Night Will Be Given 

to the Red Cross.

Admission 25c r

’vH' y e .i"

duR
A v tl^ L  WE ^

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PA INT  

SM  N a  M AIN STREET TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

I ’ i u t - i o a l  i - P E N D A B l F  F UE l  S O L D  O N L Y  BY R t . ’- A RL F  D E A L E R S

Don t̂ Delay In 
Picking A Nice 

Warm

OVERCOAT
They’re moving out fast. We still have 
a good choice of styles in rugged fabrics 
that will give you long wear. ',

up

Men*8 and Boys* Wooten

MaiJdnaws $6*^0
Men *8 Wool

Zipper Jackets

Boys* Wool

Zappa* Jackets
MEN’S ' 

LEATHER  
JACKETS

$11 .00
And Up

And tip

$6-00
And Up.

$ 5 * 0 0
And Up

/
BOYS’ LEATHER JACKETS $8.50 and up

4 f lK O I  W - r U h M  k f . T Z i l

cunose'’soM.
INC

"THE STORE OF QMAimr

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28,1942

,1 ____ .

Featured at Hale*s
For Saturday

Carol King 
Dresses

"O N  THI LIVIL"
Smart at an onaign . . .  iMt 
draat'hat won )H atiipaa. lit 
ihirrnd blowaa is flankad 
obovn by a atripad yoka, 
batow by a slimming young 
waistband. Nutmag, Naa- 
aau roia, duat blua, Pabbla 
Baach spun rayon. Sizaa
11-15.

(6a50
Other Styles in Smart, Fresh Lovely Prints, 

Rayon Jerseys and Plain Crepes

$6-50 to $10.98

Clearance Sale of
W inter Coats

Wonderful values in small 
sizes only, 14 to 18. Black with 
Silvdr Fox collars. Regular 
$45.00. Now:

Plus Tax. All-Sales Final!

$36-00

One Black Coat
Regular $59.76. N o w ...........

Mink collar. Size 16. Plus Tax. $50-00
One Black Box Coat

Regular $49.75. Now .............
Mountain Sable collar. Size 40. $42-00

Toiletries
*75c Noxxem a............................
♦50c Hilid’s Honey Almond Cream
440 Sheet K leenex.................

lAsterine
50c. Ipana Tooth Paste...............
15c Four Way Cold Tablets . . . .  
Pro*phy«lac«tic Nylon Tooth Brush
75c Bayer Aspirin Tablets.........
50c Phillip’is Milk of Magnesia . . 
$1.25 Father John Medicine . . . i 
100 Capsules A, B, D, G Vitamins
35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ...............
♦50c Pond Cold Cream . . . . . . .

. . . .  49c 
. . . .25c 

. . . . 25c 

. . . . 59c
____ 39c
2 for 25e 
. . . .  23c

.........59c
. i . . 34c
.........84c
. . .$1.50  
. .F. . .27c 
. . . . .39c

COM PANA
BALM
SPECIAL!

2 Rcgnlar 50c BottlM 
BOTH FOR

FREE! ORCHID 
CRYSTAL DLSHES 

With
Phillip’s Tooth 

Paste 
25c Tube—
One Dish ..,
50c T u b e -  
Two Dishes

*PhM Tax.

Grsea Staaips Gl^cn With Cash Sales. •

The JW.HALC CORK
MAMCMisTts Cohn*

• . • • •

To the Men in Service trie
Average Dally Circulation

Fbr the Month of Deewiibor, IM l

7 ,1 0 0
Monber of tho AaAt 

Bofsaa of Olfcalattoas
Manchester— A City of Village Charm.

The Weather
Foncoat of C. 8. Weather Burena

Occaeional very Bght eaow te-
alght, eeattaned moderately eel(L

VOL. LXI., NO. 99 (ClaeelSed AivertM ag Oa Paga U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JAN U AR Y 26, 1942 (FO URTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

22 of Ore Carrier Crew Lost in Sinking; 
U. S. Bombers Sink Japanese Transport

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ “ t  ' ---------------------- -̂----------------------

,21 S u rv ivo rs  Lan d ;
' V ictim  o f A x is  S u b ;
1 __  ___  __

D o w n  5 Jap P lan es

B ritish  M a laya  U n its  

F a ll B ack  to South; 
M ilitia  Battles Japs

Civilians Are Removed 
From Oties in /New 
Guinea; Japanese Hurl 
New Landing Forces 
Into Arc of Islands 
Protecting Australia; 
Operations on Front 
O i Thousand Miles.

Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 
26.— (yp>— Civilians were re
moved today from cities in 
New Guinea and in the heart 
of the Solomon islands as 
jungle-trained Australian mi
litia battle invasion forces in 
the hills of New Britain and 
New Ireland and the Japa-
ncM hurled new Imndlng force* In
to the arc of lelanda protecting 
thu continent. The steadily-broad
ening operations covered a broken 
front extending almost 1,000 miles 
from northern New Guinea cast to 
Florida laland.

OrdWa m n  MoMHaaUea 
WhUe the mUiUa fought a de

laying action, the war cabinet or
dered Immediate full mobilisation 
o f working and fighting manpow
er. All men up to 60 years of age 
will b* required to register. En- 
rtdlment of women Is expected to 
follow.

With the Japanese gainli.g 
bases within striking distance of 
the mainland, bomb disposal 
squads ware being formed In Aus
tralian cities and steps were taken 
to extend the present blackout to 
all coastal oommunltlea

Anny Minister Francis Forde 
announced that dvlUans were be
ing taken from bombed Madang 
In northeastern New Guinea and 
Tulagl on Florida Island In the 
Solomons. Civilians were removed 
from the east coast New Guinea 
town of Lae during the week-end. 

(Them was no immediate tndl-

(Osatiaaed on Page Tea)

Aussies Ask 
. Pacific War 

Staff Place
Curtin Says with £n>| 

my M Gfttes Foicej 
Must Be Heard Effec‘ \ 
lively on Strategy.

Perth, Australia, Jan. 26.— — 
Prime Minister John Clurtln told 
his people today that negotiations 
are under way to give Australia 
a place of Gen. Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell’a Pacific war staff and said 
Australia’s voice must be heard 
effectively In councils on the war 
strategy.

"The enemy.” he declared In a 
nation-wide broadcast, "thunders

Henderson Hit 
During Debate

Wolcott Doubts Price 
Administrator Is Fit 
Man for His Job.
Washington, Jan. 26.—(A)—Rep- 

rsasntaUv* Wolcott (R., Mich.) 
asserted in the House today that 
he doubted whether Leon Hender- 
ŝon, price administrator, was "tern- 
peramsntally fitted" for his Job.

During debate on compromlae 
price control legielatlon Wolcott 
a ^ :

“The reason we have been fight
ing over thla for aeveral monthe la 
thst we doubt that Leon Hender
son la temperamentally fitted for 
thla Job. He’s a splendid fellow. 
I  dont* believe he'a a Communist.’ ' 

Wolcott contended that the con
ference report would not Interfere 
with government “bureauerata" 
who might be more Interested In 
ceatrolUng agrlcnlturs and bust- 
nsaa than la regulating pricea.

SteagaM .Mka Apwreeal 
Chairman Steagall (D., Ala.) of 

the Bouse Banking Committee 
aaked approval at the conference 
and empbasiaed rspeatedty thst 
ths measure wmiM zorMd any ac 
tioa which might contravene lawa 
already anarted, nartieularty thoae 
dealing with agriculture.

Weteott eranM to eliminate a 
Senate-approved provtskm setting 
up a licensing system o j  which 
price control ordera would be en
forced an bnatnesB. He ialso want
ed retained a House-approved pro
vision, thrown out by the con-

(OsnMnnsd on Page Ten)

Tnssary B sh if
Washington, Jan. M.—(AT—Tbe 

poalUon at the Treasury Jsa. XS: 
Rseslpts. UOJM.TSSJN: expsn 

dttursB, M6.BSa.SaSJB; ast bal- 
6«St. IMTS.TMJSSSI; custotos 

,136563.44454. i

(Coatlsocd oa Page Two)
f'

Exact Growing 
Toll Smashing 

Japs’ Vessels
At Least #10 Nipponese 

Ships Sunk and 17 
Damaged Since Friday 
By United Nations.
BaUvla, N. E. 1., Jan. 26.—(A^— 

American Dying fortresses, Dutch 
bombers and submarines and Uni
ted States cruisers and destroyers 
exacted a growing toll today as 
they smashed repeatedly in the 
Battle of Macassar Straits at large 
Japanese Naval and tran.sport for- 
mationa.

A  compilation of communiques 
showred the United Nations farces, 
wortcing on a coordinated schedule 
to defend the approaches to Java, 
nerve center of the Dutch East In
dies, had stmk at least 10 Japanese 
ships and damaged, at least 17 oth
ers writh bombs, torpedoes and 
shells since Friday.

The Japanese already had forced

(OontiBaed ew Page Two)

Imperial Forces Surren
der Batu Pahat, West
ern Anchor of Line 
60 Miles from Singa 
pore; No Important 
Change Elsewhere on 
Front; Sharp Fight 
ing Near Kluang Yet.

Singapore, Jan. 26.— (/P)—  
Pounded for days by Japa 
nese forces on the ground and 
in the air, British Imperial 
forces have surrendered Batu 
Pahat, western anchor of 
their Malayan defense line 60 
miles from Singapore, anr 
have fallen back to new posi
tions to the south, British head
quarters announced today. The 
communique announcing the with
drawal Indicated there had been 
no important change elsewhere on 
the Irregular 80 to 90-mile front 
along which the British, Austra
lian and Indian defenders of Sin
gapore are deployed.

Sharp fighting was reported 
continuing, in the 'vicinity of 
Kluang, which Is situated SO miles 
north of here on the central Ma
layan railway down which the 
Japanese have been trying to drive 
towrard thla vital naval base, 
litt le  Preesure on Bight Flank 
Little pressure, however, appar

ently wras being exerted by the 
Japanese on the British right flank 
where intermittent artillery fire 
was sMd to be bolding tbe Invad
ers to the north bank of the Mer- 
sing river, 6S miles from Singa
pore.

The communique added that 
early this morning a Japanese 
convoy consisting o£ two merchant 
ships and several wrarahips was 
sighted off Endau, on the east 
coast of the peninsula 8S miles 
from here. Endau previously had 
been reported evacuated by the 
British.

It  was not Immediately clear 
whether the appearance o f the 
convoy indicated an attempt by 
the Japanese to turn the British 
flank by a landing behind the 
lines.

ItoUct 4M OwMalttes
Tbe communique said that a 

Sikh battalion had inflicted at 
least 400 casualties on the Japa
nese In heavy fighting Saturday at 
Kluang, on the central front SO

(Oaatlaaad oa Togo Tea)

Batan Batdefielfl

Reds Mopping Up Vast 
Areas on Long Front

Take Advantage of Cold
est Weather in Recent 
Decades After Wiping 
Out Nazis’ Winter Line

Moscow, Jan. 26.— (tP)—
Winter • toughened Russian! 
soldiers, taking advantage o f , 
the coldest weather in recent
decades, were reported today | Tokyo. j*n. 26-(O fnciai Broad- 
mopping up vast areas of the; cost Recorded by A P )—A furious

Japs Report 
Furious Fight

Mechanized Forces in 
Battle on Malay Penin 
sula Near Kluang.

long German-Russian front 
after virtually wiping out 
Aclolf Hitler’s winter line. 
(Hitler himself, a Stockholm re
port broadcast by tbs British tm- 
dlo aald,^has Sed wrostward with 
hia peradoal headquartsra from 
Smolenak, now endangered by the 
Russians, to Minsk, capital of 
White Russia 4S0 mUca west of 
Moocow.)

Clean-up operatloo* were re
ported in full torlng in the area 
east o f a ITO-mtla Una ruBnlnir 
from tbe vicinity of Smolensk, 
2S0 milea ereat of Moscow, to Orel 
and K otMl  Tbsra waa no Infer ma- 
tloa on exactly how for from 
Banolcnak the Ruadans were.

(C ea Page B gkt)

Batan Joins the list of historic American battlefields as Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s U. S.-Filiplno( Yorces make their heroic stand 
in the junglcd mountaln.s and on the open beaches of this Philip
pine peninsula. Outnumbered nearly 10 to 1. American troops hold 
most of this peninsula and Ckiiregidor island fortress commanding 
the entrance to Manila Bay.

Congress Is Given 
Big Bill to Finance 
Objective of Navy

battle of mechar.lsed forces la tin' 
der way on the Malay penlnaula 
near Kluang, SO mUSa north of 
Singapore, with Japanese troops 
battering relentleauy at British- 
Auatrallan defenae lines, Domel 
reported today In a dispatch from 
the front

Kluang is aitiiated on the Cen 
tral Malayan railroad leading 
southward to Singapore.)

'3ritlah warplanes are franti
cally bombing «lapaneae troopa in 
an attempt to atom tbe southward 
drive,”  Domel added.

CM Off BrttWi Batieat *
The news agency said the Ja- 

paneae have swung around to ths 
vicinity cf Senorang, ten milea 
aouth of Batu l%hat thereby cut
ting off the British srtreat along

(CaattoMi a« PBgg#lght)

Sum of $17,722,565,- 
474 Asked to Attain 
Unquestioned Suprem
acy Above, Below and; 
On Seas by Ship, Plane 
Building P r o g r a m .

Washington, Jan. 26;—  
-Congress received today a 

$17,722,565,474 appropria
tions bill, largest in the na
tion’s history, to finance the 
Navy’s war objective of at
taining unquestioned suprem
acy above, below and on the 
seas through a gigantic ship
and plane building program. In 
sending the huge outlay proposed 
to the House for debate the appro
priations committee dealt in su
perlatives — “stupendous" and 
’’ataggerlng”—to deacribe Its aims 
but expresaed full confidence In 
their accomplishments "with un
believable dispatch."

IMS Ssea Critical Year
An . accompanying 313-page 

transcript of testimony before the 
committee by Secretary of Navy 
Knox and high ranking Naval of
ficials disclosed their conviction 
that 1942 would prove the critical 
year in the battle for victory.

" I f  we can hold our own. and 
even advance a little, then we will 
be ready for whatever tbe expand
ed' production will enable ua to do 
in IMS and 1M4." aaid Admiral 
ghneat J . King, commander in 
chief of the fleet. .

Just what that expanded produc
tion is intended to “enable ua to 
do" waa laid down later by Ad
miral H. R. Stark, chief of Naval 
operations. In' a terse, over-all 
summation of the Navy's hopes 
and plans to;

Navy’s Hopes ao6 Ptaas
1. Increase Its power to the 

point of unchallengable supremacy 
wherever It may operate.

3. Gain command at the sea by 
dastruetlao at Uw ensmlea' aeago- 
Ing foroea.

8. Cooperate with our own miU- 

(CsoUnaM aa Pag  ̂Tea).

Japs’ Bases 
Hit Heavily 

By Airmen
Chinese Troops Mass in 

Great Numbers for Ac
tion Against Thai
land and Indo-Oiina.

Commumque Gives De
tails of Operations Pre- j 
viously Unannounced; 
Fighting on Batan Pen-: 
insula Confined to 
Relatively Unimport- - 
ant Skirmishes on 
Coast Near Subic Bay.

Washington, Jan. 26.— (/P)- 
— The War Department re-' 
ported today that seven 
American bombers, partici
pating in the Jan. 24-25 at
tack on a Japanese convoy on 
Maca.s.sar straits, sank an 
enemy transport, set fire to 
another and shot down five 
enemy planes, and returned to 
their base undamaged. The com
munique apparently referred to 
succesaes first reported yesterday 
from the southwest Pacific head
quarters of the United Nations on 
Java, but gave details of other op
erations preriously unannounced.

On Lunon island in the Philip
pines, the department aaid, fight
ing on Batan peninsula was con
fined to relatively unimportant 
skirmia||ies on the west coast and 
in the vicinity of Subic Bay.

Cebo Target In Air Bold
Delayed reports received by the 

department from the western Pa
cific war theater diaclo-sed that the 
city of Cebu on the island of the 
.same name in the center of the 
Philippine archipelago, was the 
object of an intensive air raid by 
18 enemy bombers Jan. 21.

One small boat waa sunk in Ce
bu harbor, but no other serious 
damage waa reported.

The department also reported 
that the large Japanese tanker het 
afire by American bombers Jan. 
20 off Jolo ultimately sank.

The text of the department's 
communique. Number 76 of Die 
war, based on reports received up 
to 9:30 a. m., e. s. t. today:

*'l. Philippine Theatef;
"Fighting on Batan peninsula 

was confined to relatively unim
portant skirmishes on the west 
coast and In the vicinity o f Subic 
bay.

"Delayed reports advise that the 
city of Cebu suffered an intensive 
air raid on Jan. 21. Eighteen en
emy bombers participated In the 
attack. One small inter-island boat

Stand Taken 
On American 
Allies in War \
Pan - American Politi

cal Committee Also 
Approves Principles 
Of Atlantic Charter.

Rio De Janeiro, Jan. 26.—t/P)— 
The political Committee of the 
Pan-American Conference adopted 
today a proposal to declare the 
United States and all her Ameri
can allies non belligerents, and ap
proved the principles of the Atlan
tic charter which embodied the 
war aims of the United States and 
Britain.

Action on' both resolutions was 
unanimous.

A t the committee meeting rep-

U-Boat First Sends Shell 
Crashing into Port Side 
Of Ship and T o rp ^o  
Follows Few Minutes 

' Later; Survivors, All 
In Same Lifeboat, Are 
Picked Up After 38 
Hours in Water.

(Continued on Page Two)

Solons Demand 
Ousting of All 

Lax Officers
Urge Courts Martial to 

Mete Out Punishment 
To Those in De
bacle at Pearl Harbor.

Bulletin!
Rangoon, Bumia, Jan. S6.— 

(>e>—The British 'command to
day reported "no change of 
tbe altoattoa on tke Tenas- 
serim front,” Indicating that 
British Uiies east of Moulmcin 
were holding firm against the 
Japaaeoei Invasion from Thai- 
kuid. Amertcoa volan’teer air
men wltb tbe Chlneee Air 
Force added to tbetr al
ready long string of laurels 
on this Asiatic front by tying 
tbeir Tonaabawks lato a Jap- 
aaeae Sghter force o -̂er tbe 
Rangoon area. Uno^glal re
port* said they shot down 
theijr Jopoaeae raiders, proba
bly destroyed two others and 
damaged another. One Ameri
can filer failed to get back to 
bis baae.

(Oontlnoed on Page Tea)

Washington. Jait. 26.-(.O— An
gry demands came from Congress 
members today for the expulsion 
of any "Incompetents" hdldlng re
sponsible position in the war effort 
and for courts martial to mete out 
punishment on those responsible 
for the debacle of Pearl Harbor.

A  furore pf rare blttemeaa on 
both aides o f ’CapltoI Hill followed 
the week-end report of a Presiden
tial Investigating commlaston. 
balming non-cooperation and “de- 
relecUon of duty" by Hawaii area 
commanders of the Army and 
Nn\'y for success of the Japanese 
sneak attack on the great Pacific 
Naval base.

Many Senators and Repreaenta-

(Cbotinued on Page Two)

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 2 6 . -^ ^  
— Striking a sudden midnight 
blow with torpedoes and 
shells, an Axis submarine 
sank the American ore <»r- 
rier Venore off the North 
Carolina 4 coast Saturday 
morning and 22 crew mem
bers are believed lost, the 
Navy announced today. Twenty- 
one survivors have been landed ab 
Norfolk. They said the sub first 
sent a shell crashing into the port 
side of the ahip and-a  torpedo fol
lowed a few minutes later. 

Distress Call noshed.
The Venore’s radio operator 

flashed a distress call at 12:47 a, 
ro., stating:

"Two crashes so for. Win keep 
informed. Think swimming soon.” 

The latest message crackled out 
at 1:22 a. m.:

Can not stay afloat much 
longer." ^

The survivors, all in the asms 
lifeboat, were picked up after 38 
hours in the water.

Their first comment upon reach
ing port waa to bewail the fact 
that their ship was not armed.

Able bodied Seaman Hubert 
Clarke, 35 Hammond street, Bos
ton. declared: " I f  we had had o 
gun, I would have token charge o f 
it myself and blasted that sub out 
of the water."

The Venore, 8,016-ton. 530-foot' 
former tanker, had been .convert
ed Into an ore carrier.

The tshlp, owned by The Ore 
Steamship Company, was hit at 
least twice by torpedoes Friday 
and it sank In the Atlantic Satur
day morning, the Navy said.

The crew members said the sub
marine fired one shell St the ship 
which struck it shout amidahip 
on the port side. A few  minutes

(CooUnued on Page Tea)

British Admit Going 
Back More in Libya

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of tbe (JC) Wire)

Yankee Units 
Reach Ulster

Axis Forces Apparently 
Aiming to By-Past Ben
g a s i ; New Buttle Cen
ter Near Zouiet Msus.

Stimton .\nnounces Ar
rival; Size of Force and 
Details Not Given,

Promises Probe of Kbui
Washington, Jan. *6—</P) —"A  

thorough Investigation in e>-efy 
state where tbe Ku Klux Klan 1* 
operating” waa promised toda> by 
Chairman Die* (D„ Tex.), w'bea hs 
asked the House to continue untt 
Jan. S, 1943, the life of his commit
tee investigating Un-.\roerlcaa ne- 
tivlties. Announcement of the pro
jected Klon investigation was made 
b. Dies after the committee hod 
hMrd behind closed doors tesU- 
mony from J. A. C'olescott of At
lanta, described by Dies as Imperial 
wizard of tbe Klan. who appeared 

I voluntarily.

into a major force and the Chi
nese also maneuvered Urge bodies 
of troops along the 17101 and Indo- 
Chinese borders, the British an
nounced on "unimpeded" with
drawal in the Moulmein ae^aa, 
100 miles east at Rangoon.

The British said the Japanese

(OsatlMMd *a Page BigM^

! Washington. Jan. 26—<P)— A r
rival of American Army forces in 
Northern Ireland waa snnotinced 
today by Secretary of W ar SUm- 
son.

MaJ. Gen Russell P. Hartle la 
in command. It was announced, 
but the slxe of the force and other 
details were withheld.

Specifically withheld were desig
nations of the units, their compo
sition and strength, the, ports of 
embarkation emd dates of sailing. 

The force was the first to reach

nlcians and staff officers, officials 
Indicated.

Text of Communique 
The text of the War Depart

ment’s communique. No. 77:
” 1. Northern Ireland:
•The aecretory of war on-

<Ceattaaed ea Ps«b Eight)

Rangoon, Burma, Jon. 26—(47—
Airinen of the United Nations 
dumped tons of explosives ^on 
Japanese bases at Bangkok and 
Hanot during the week-eiSd while 
Chinese troops' moaoed in great 
numbers for possible action 
against Japanese-occupied Thoi- 
Und and French Indo-Chlna.

While the Chinese Army In 
Burma was sold to be expanding the British Ajies since the war

started asideirom groups of tech-

Cairo, Jan. 26.—1/P)— The 
Britiah acknowledged today 
they had been driven still 
farther back in Libya by (len. 
Erwin Rommel’s counter-at
tacking armored columns and 
the Axis’ forces apparently 
were aiming to by-pass Ben
gasi in a major comeback 
against Britain’s Eighth Army. 
The new center o f the desert bat
tle. placed by the communique 
north and northeast of Zouiet 
Msus. meant that Rommel had 
advanced more than 40 miles from 
the Agedabia-Antelat-SaVinnu tri
angle where a big tank battle 
raged over the week-end.

tboved Bock 145 Mile* 
Zouiet Msus U only 70 miles 

southeast of Bengasi, Inland oa 
the bump at Cirenaica,. and fight
ing in that region means tbs Brit
ish have been shoved bock about 
145 miles around tbs Gulf at

(Coatlaaed sa Page Elgkt).

More Sabotage la Poland
London, Jon. 36—i/P>—Inereo^ 

Ing sabotage in Poland boa 
brought about the ex^uttoa of SS 
railroad workers at Ssnokowo, 
railway Junction of tke PoUok- 
Csech border. Informed Polish elr- 
rles said today. The Noila execut
ed tl^ ' group Joo. 14, occaaiag 
them of syatematle pillage of Ger
man mllwny timnsporto. It was 
snld.

• • • V
Holyoke Tkenter Boma 

Bolj'oke, Mn**., Jsn. 36—
Fire swept tbrough the Vleterjr 
tbenter enrty todny, causing doiw- 
age wklrh flreinen astioantod wewM 
rewrb 825,666. Tbe Ibenter, Inrgaot 
to the rity. Is operated by Western 
MaosnehuaettB Thenten, Ine.

•  • • .

BlnitMts At •  OtahM 
New York, Jon. tt .— 
ttocks Plnwi vnllB,

Isnn fanrari.


